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BRIEFS 
Chelsea school board 
to meet Wednesday 

The next Chelsea school 
board meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. May 23 in the board 
room at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 
Washington St. 

Typically, the board meets 
7:30 p.m. the second and 
fourta^ejway^iSelhohth. 
High school spring 
concert set Monday 

The year-end spring con-
cert tor tne Chelsea High 
School vocal music program 
ĵ Mtfi)JL7.;30p.m.JIonday at. 
the high School auditorium. 

The concert is free and 
open to the public, for infor
mation, call 433-9168, Ext. 
1400. 
Voyageurprogramset 
for Sunday at center 

Project Lakewell inter
preter Jim Meyerle, donning 
period costume, will intro
duce participants to the col
orful and adventurous life of 
a French voyageur. 

Participants will help pad
dle a 20-foot-long voyageur 
canoe around Mill Lake.' 

The 90-minute program is 
set from* 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday at 
the Eddy Discovery* Center on 
Bush Road in the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. Call 47ft- _ . 

m Boundary CoWmssion 
rules petitions valid. 
By Will Keeler ~ 
Staff Writer 

Township officials and fesi--
dents will be asked to present 
their views about Chelsea be
coming a city at a public hearing 
4 p;m:Aug.:2». the—meeting 
place will be determined at a 
later date. 

The, state Boundary Commis-

"allo^"lhe-'"n^t;~p^ase>'~whtch 
"would be to electa charter com-
miss ion. - -

If the commission orders a ref
erendum, it can be held concur
rently with a charter coimnis^ 

-sion-vote,——--—--——^ 
Chelsea received the go-ahead 

to proceed with the public hear
ing after the commission met 
May 10 and ruled that the city-
hood petitions were valid. _ , 

Jn aiarch» the commission said sion-said that the hearing w i l l £ ^ , a "^ . , 
^onsist̂ f-20^minut̂ d4scassioBSr ? a t u w a n t e g f c

t c ^ 0 g P 0 " t S 
with each municipality present- decision on Chelsea's cityhSo(r 
ing its case. Then the commis
sion will open the meeting for 

status so it could check the 
validity of petition signatures.;.. 

3170 for reservations. 
South; Meadows t o — 
host Ice Cream Social 

South Meadows 
Elementary School PTO is 
sponsoring an ice cream 
social 5:30 to 8 p.m. tomorrow 
at the school. 

The event, which will take 
place rain or shine, features 
a dunk tank, book fair, cake-
walk, moonwalkbouncer, 
games, prizes and food. 

Tickets are 25 cents and 
sold at the door. Children 
must be accompanied by an 
adult. ; 
Waterloo Historical 
Society to host speaker 

Lucy Keas of the Michigan 
Ghost Hunter's Society is the 
guest speaker at the Waterloo 
Historical Society meeting 2 

puoiic comment; 
Based on discussion and com

ments from the^public, the com
mission will either require the 
matter go to referendum Or 

Attorneys for Lima attd Sylva» 
townships believed that the 
petitions were flawed in number 
and validity. 

See CrrmOOD —Page &A 

t • • roposes 
The pioneer-era Pierce Cemetery on Old Manchester Road received a recent face lift when volun
teers from Preservation Chelsea and the Chelsea Area Historical Society carried out a spring clean
up. A new metal archway designed and installed by Richard DeTroyer now graces the entrance. 
Pictured are Lois Lantis (left), Betty Ingram, Rick DeTroyer of Preservation Chelsetu Shirley Walker 
and Marge Hepburn of the Chelsea Area historical Society. Lantis, Ingram and Walker are the great-
great-granddaughters of pioneers Nathan and Amy Pierce, who are buried in the cemetery. 

wr»i? 
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• Road commission and 
state police to study traffic 
on Freer Road. 
By Will Keeler 
Stan* Writer 

The Washtenaw County Road 
Commission is willing to reach a 
compromise Witt 
lage over reducing the speed 

By Kathy Clark 
Spedal Writer. . 

One of,Chelsea's pioneer-era cemeteries 
located on Old Manchester Road, just south of 
the fairgrounds, received a face lift this week
end with a new metal archway. The owner's 
name is signed at the top of the arch with the 

;iett0^s;pXERc;E. •:;.:•;. 
i fot the last three springs, Pierce Cemetery 
has been given more attention than the regular 
summer grass trimmings. Members from the 
Chelsea Area Historical Society and Preser
vation Chelsea have gathered to do a thorough 
raking and cleanup of the graveyard. 

This, year, three sisters, Lois Lantis, Shirley 
Walker and Betty Ingram, descended from pio
neers Nathan and Amy Pierce, arrived to see a 
new metal arch designed and installed by 
Richard DeTroyer. 

DeTroyer and his family moved to the village 
from Gregory several years ago. 

"I fell in love with the small cemetery," he 

Issues regarding historic Signage, fron gates 
and whether to add .landscaping are being dis
cussed aniong the afsterŝ  the historical society 
and Preservation Chelsea members. ~ ~ — 

DeTroyer's skill came from teaching metal 
shop at Pioneer High School in Ann Arbor. A 
few of his pieces are on display at Art and 
Soule gallery on Main Street in Chelsea. 

"One thing led to another as I dabbled with 
art metal furniture," he said. 

When the restrdom door handles wore out at 
Chelsea's Common Grill restaurant, he was 
commissioned to create the replacement "fish 
handles." 
. The late Harold Jones, a local historian, must 

have been as enamored as DeTroyer when he 
spent time in the cemetery researching and 
recording the names and dates on the tomb
stones in 1958. The largest and most ornate 
.monument marks the graves of pioneers 
Nathan and Amy Aldrich Pierce. 

Nathan was born in 1700 and his death is 

limit on Freer Road near the 
high school. 

"Village Manager Jaeir: Myers 

squad car." 
The road commission has prri-_i 

posed a compromise of reducing 
the speed limit'to 40 mph. But 
changing the speed limit will 
take time, officials say. 

Under the Michigan Vehicle 
Code, the Michigan State Police 
and the county road commission 
have been given the authority to"' 
set speed limits on county roads. 

When changing a speed limit, 
-the two parties-look at the pre-

and Police Chief LenartU^y^iing^vehicle speeds, ̂ crash 
Dougall sent a letter to the road 
commission in late' March 
explaining their concerns. 

With two relatively new 
schools along Freer Road, both 
say they would like to see the 
speed limit dropped from 45 to 
35mph; 

"There is a blind. driveway 
coming out of the high school 

^history, trafilc„volume&jhd road, 
conditions. 

The road commission has pre
viously denied requests for 
school zones along Old US-12 
and Freer Road because of a. 
lack of children walking 'to.-, 
school. However, since the state 
has changed the criteria for 
establishing school zones, it is 

onto Freer-Road afid-m>ir-toc>—poss4blMo êstablish?theFseftooi-
many people can slow down in 
time if a car comes out fronvthe 
school area," McDougall said. 

"People don't slow down 
unless they see a Stop sign or a 

zone.along these roads at the 
request of the school district. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
miail at wkeeler@heritage.com. 

sai4. "Many passing hy don't realize it̂ a there/' jnscriPed on the monument: "Died March 29, 
p.m. Sunday at the Waterloo 
Farm Museum, 9998 
waterioo-Munith Road. 

The free event is open to 
the public. 

For more information, call 
1-517-596V2254 or 426-9135. 

After exploring a few other pioneer cemeter
ies in southern Michigan, DeTroyer came up 
with an idea for an arch to mark the entrance. 
He had visited Unadilla Cemetery, north of 
Chelsea, where he saw the standard arch over a 
entrance 

"I'trielHo keep the Pierce arch" deaignsim--
ple,"hesaid. 

DeT^oyerereated^4ilanjDJLPiejxseC ênifitery_ 
showing stone walkways and foliage within the 
boundaries of an old mesh fence.. Currently, 
trees and bushes landscape the graveyard, 
whtchrhas been there since about 16307- ~^ 

DeTroyer's created also shows where about. 
20 gravestones are located. 

^-Jn.1998,he presented, the, arr.h at a Cholsea 
Area Historical Society meeting for just the 
cost of supplies. The historical society had; 
been managing a trust for perpetual care of the 
cemetery, which1 was turned over from Lantis, 
Walker arid Ingram/ - --• * ^ - \- r -

Alma Pierce, the sisters"great-aunt> original
ly set up the cemetery trust: many years ago., 
This year, the sisters added substantial sums to 
the trust, which enables them to plan addition
al improvements to this historic; little graver 
yard. • 

1862. Aged 71 years, 6 months, 2 days. Oh! What 

shade. Day after day slides from us unper} 
ceived> Too subtle in the movement to be seen; 
Yet soon the hour is up and all is gone." 

Nathan's wife's inscription_says: i'Died Eeh, 
28,1861. Aged 73 years) 8 months, 19 "days. The 
heart's not in the grave confined. Death can not 

" claim^heimmoftSimindrLet earth close o.'fcr 
its sacred trust. But goodness dies not in the 
dust." 

—There's a-story handed down in the-Pierce 
family about the first soul to be buried in the 
cemetery. The spacious Pierce home on the old 

, ferr|toria,l Roatj fro™ East Old US;12) was often 
? iisedi as a stopping place for stagecoach travel 

ers arid, quite commonly, travelers on foot. 
' Qne person staying at the'farm died of 
cholera. Officials of the established Vermont 
Cemetery,;fearing~th!e*spread of the deadly diŝ  
ease, refused to bury the. body, Nathan'Pierce 
solved the problem. 

"He died in my house and he shall be buried 
on thy land," Pierce said. . . 

The traveler's death was the occasion of the 
founding of the Pierce family cemetery. 

M ^ j M * . J, — 

Tractor Twosome 
Chelsea High School seniors Ben Gunderson (left) and Chad 
Livehgood, somewhat overshadowed by the huge farm tractors, revved 
up their riding mowers and drove them to school on Friday. Seniors 
are celebrating the final days of the school year 0 with a variety of 
activities, including Tractor Day, Car Day and Field paŷ  

Students create 
award-winning paper 

l..,v 

Bulldog baseball 
clinches title 

See Page 1-C 

Stitdoî pŝ ychGiog 
ncareers 

See Page 1-B 
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• Stephanie Kanten to be 
first female keynote 
speaker for Chelsea. 

servicemen and women who 
gave their lives in service of 
their country, is co-sponsored by 
the American Legion, and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. • 

The Officer of tiie Pay. who is 
in charge of the Airing squad, 
wfll be Doti O'iDeUiiegion cmdr. 
Mark Liedner will serve as mas
ter df "fcereiftoitte^ wit& !J*at 

Participants, should meet fc3Q Merkelas parade marshal and 
a n t in the municipal parking lot Stephanie "Sis" Kanten deliver-
near, the . Chelsea Police ing the keynote address at the 
Department The parade begins. cemetery following the parade. , 

ByWUlKeeter 
S&ffWrter 

The annual Memorial 
parade will make its 
through the, village May 2¾ 

Day 
way. 
-' ': / 

r-fST1' 

Kanten^s family dates back to 
1853 in the Chelsea area;/The 
Staflans and Mc&unes are some 
ofher distant relatives. 

Her father was a Navy officer 
in World War II and owned the 
Dexter Cider Mill. .̂ -;. 

in teachers 
Mr 

at 10 a.m. Kanten, a former Dexter 
The procession will work its schoolteacher, will be the first 

.female keynote.speaker ever 
featured during the annual cere
mony .•..'"'•*. 

'Tm wot sure why I was cho
sen, perhaps it's because of my 

Hearts of Oak 
Children in Belser Estates love playing in two old pin oaks at the rear of the subdivision. One oak, stand
ing at the entrance to the new subdivision, Chelsea Ridge, will be removed. According to Chelsea Village 
Planning and Zoning Administrator Jim Drolett the tree has a large split in it and the canopy extends over 
the area of a new road. Upcoming excavation and changes in elevation will tear up the tree's root struc
ture. Contractor John Mazzie of Cook Development has said he will replace the tree once the utilities, gut
ters and sidewalks are in place. The tree climbers are Greg Rebuldela (left), Ian Carry, Connor Carry, 
James Rebuldela and Mary Mahohey, 

way up West Middle Street, past 
the police station and wind 
down Main to Park Street and 
end at Oak Grove Cemetery on 
Madison Street. • 

The parade, whicfrhonors U.S. family-roots^ she said? 

Hospital gets good credit rating 

Dexter pupils 
^Jeitny-I^UT Ho 

Van Houten's classes will sing a 
number of songs at the cemetery. 

Chelsea middle and high 
school bands wilt march in the 
parade, as will a number' of 
Scout groups. All veterans are 
welcome to march and join in 
the day*s events. —7---

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
*twkeeler©h,eritag< 
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^'Organizations first 
lingering set Tuesdcfywtih 
^Mrec^roflandtrusT^ -.:.-..-
•*Vf- ------^---- — ._ ---
?^Cc«rey^)epkeh^ -• - • • 
:SfcffWrlter 
i* 3n an effort to ensure.Waterloo.. 
;tfiwnship retainff itSj "rural 

public funding, tax implications we are going to maintain being 
and limitations of zoning. . rural, we need the input, and 

The citizens? group has invited that'sdifficultto get The zoning 
Lonik because, as it says in the 

. first issue of-its newsletter, "a 
critical issue is the threat to.the 
township by the creep of urban 
sprawl and subdivisions:"- - - -

I 
l l 

tt-

^th^aracter," a dozen residents 
,*$aye__formed the Waterloo 

cjfiizeris in Action. 
- , -They have scheduled the orga-
tnj^tion^s first fown meeting for 
t?l>.m. Tuesday at the Waterloo 
t o w n s h i p Hall. 

T W guest spanker is Rarrv 

Cynthia Lightner^said there is 
a growing number of residents 
who are concerned- that the 
Township Board's decisions are 
not based on the wishes of the 
residents.. 

She said the board is doing a 
lot without the input of resi-

J; 

Lonik, director of. the Wash-
tenaw-Potawatomi Land Trust. 

11speak about preserva
tion and conservation options 

.with the land trust, as well as 

dents,. and, Seven had one of its 
meetings shut down because it 
violated the Open Meetings Act. 

is going to change, but jve'reiioIZ 
having any say. And when wado, 
I don't think they listen* 7. 

Some of the issues the group 
says ̂ are-key înclude rewriting 
tne zoning code and gravel ordi
nances, changing zoning classifi
cation for ̂ hetownshipv paying 
township roads, building a com
bined fire and police station and 
working with the township bud
get. •'•'• 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 475-1371. 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
has received a good credit rating 
from Standard & Poors. 

The rating applies to hospital 
bonds issued by the Michi
gan State Hospital Finance 
Authority: Standard Jk Poor 
noted the hospital's "generally 
stable marketshare, with alea 
ing share in several service 
niches" as a major rationale for 
the affirmation. _ 

It also noted the near term 
outlook as "stable" for the hos
pital, adding 111 
maintenance of its strong mar
ket position and solid balance 
sheet" 

Standard & Poors, .a division 
of the McGraw-Hill Companies, 
has been a leader in credit 
analysis for more than 140 years. 

At the same time, Fitch, an 
international bond rating 
agency that provides global cap
ital market investors with qualt-
ty ratings and research, also 
affirmed the hospital's BBB rat-

ing on bonds issued by the 
Finance Authority. Fitch's affir
mation was based on the hospi
tal's ''favorable strategic and 
leading market position in its 
specialized clinical services, 
adequate and stable historical 
de^ service coverage and good 
days cash on hand." 

"It is very nice to receive these 
two favorable credit ratings, 
especially given the declining 
stability of; the market and 
financial position of many hos-

syst 
Bruce Carry; vice prMdeMJbr 
finance at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. "Obviousjy; we will 
continue to work hard to main
tain, and-even further improve 

1997 HuNDA CRU 4X4 
AUTO. LOADED 

249 99/mo* 

•|j(l l.l.j HI SI :)(1() (>. ! i c 

our ratings in the years to 
come. 

CHRYSLER I PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800*981-3333 
ZMO W. StaftM • immu*mm 

"This is a big time of change 
for Waterloo," Lightner said. "If 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
Cynthia Grau, a high school 

junior, should have been includ
ed on the honor roll published 
May 10. 

A story in last week's Chelsea 
Standard about the Farmer's 

I Market should have said Keith 
Bradbury makes wooden toys 

No matter how hard we try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on oy,r readers to let m 
know about them.^o,T>tease~Hetpr 
fo request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers at 
editor@chelseastandard.com or 

and Ray Schairer makes clocks, call 475-1371. 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
RONALD FARRINGTON SHARP 

SJNCE 1 9 7 5 -

Chelsea Pipe Systems 
Kohler • Moen • D e l t a • G rohev 

Mansf ie ld • Jacuzzi • A .O . Smi th 

Commercial, industr ial , residential 
service, replacement, repair 

'*•' 3rd generation plum&er̂ ~ 
• . ' . . • ' \ •' • • * ,- • 

Clint Shears 
i.517.937.3749 

(134) 426*0420 

8099 MAIN STREET 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN 

E X C A V A T I N G 
• Gravel • Small Loads ** bobcat 

Trenching * Small Jobs 

Gary Hoch Cons t ruc t ion 
Licensed & Insured 

426-0660 • Dexter 
M/e also do concreteAorpenfy^^ 

Is your estate plan up to date? Do 
you have a living trust or will? 

7T 

IS? JJl rt/j, 
SiOC 

GMRMOB 
w ASEGertif ied 

<; Over 20 Years of Experience 
American & Japanese Auto Repair 

m 
i •• i 

ti+i 

&Wm©[MCHIROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

Celebrating 23 Years 

Oft. W A R M * B, 
ATIWMON -
F0UND6A 

1852-1998 
Your nervous system. The mind body connection. 

734-433JJFE ; 

nr it i 
LfTHA 

'•wmm" 
••'• EXECUTIVE 
•rPiatcTOH" 

OaAONAio 
'S i imt 

ASSOCIATE 
""OOCtOB^-"™ 

OK.WUIAB 
KAMT 

ASSOCMTE 
- D O C T O R — 

D A W D A U U B M U N D M V 
HittBAUFe - • ' CEBTlflfiO 

CONSULTANT ' , <WASSAOB . • 
——•:•:.• . TxtnAweTf-

734.433.LIFE M.W.F8.12 £« • 1\ICB. 2̂ 6*.̂ hun.-Sr 12;''" = 734*475*8669 

Law Offices of Susan E. Zale, P.C. 
114 N. Main St, • Suite 10 • Chelsea, MI 

(734)475*5777 

•Receive Free Booklet entitled "The} Living 
Trustv Your PraeUeal Guide to Estate 

Attorney Susan E. Zale 
offers her experience in 
drafting complete estate 
plans to avoid probate 
and save ta>tes. 

Planning" 

•Request an appointment to discuss protecting 
your assets through estate planning! 

•We can also assist you in any real estate 
transaction, business incorporation and con
struction law. '•:•'••• •;• 

FUN & QUICK, NO KIDDING 

J 21 Buchanan St. 
Chelsea 

7.14-4 y^^ojQ 
m «*r m a m v*0r emmmmmm 0 **0? 

^ Russ 
Armstrong 

REALTOR® 
Let me use my 15 years of experience 

to help you buy or sell your home. 

CaH475-9533 
or 741-5542 

VILLAGE THEATER 

OUR DOORS! 

\ \ ; i f<-h \\ iUO\ iV M ;> fiir;)|<kl ' l on i i i l i f 

Monday through Thursday ALL SHOWS $2.00 
Friday through Sunday. ALL SHOWS $2.50 

FREE 
* The following shows and showttraftt are in effect for 
• Friday, May 18 th through Thursday, May 24th 

I THE MEXICAN (R) 
| 12:20,3:20,7:10, HMO I SMALL 

iPQPCQPMi^^^TB^tEAKETtSa^^ 
I F V r v W n i l l -«trtft .̂ftft A>AA o.«n 12:00,3:00,6:50,9:50 

I CAST AWAY (PO-13). 
I 12:40,6:40 

J SNATCH (R) 
3:40,9:40 

I TRAFFIC <R) 
I 1:00,4:00,7:00,10:00 

m m J 

375 S. Maple • Ann Arbor • 327-1962 
(Formerly Fox Village Theater) 

StapWofty* Amaxtog «tow Zero rum Wc^AfowM'. 

A VARIETY 
OF FINANCING 

PLANS 
AVAILABLE!' 

•AtttntHullynifli* 
wnd,$ai|>-frn . 
\m.\, Choose from 

the mo turns 38', 44* or 
SOrFreeFloatino^mowen. 

* Qeick naMuverl»g 
indcletitriiRitiii|... 
Innovative directional 
conlrols make zero turn 
steering easy â d fast ( 
«0ttl|Md torttiedriw... Comfortable. . RHUMi hrthh^ro drtw.'. ̂ e W 
seats with option^ armrests arW art • . ̂ type f ourkt on oorrtmerclal ̂ erb fur r». Ao 
excellent out-frofrt view for mowing. ' 'costly maintenance of chains or owrs. ' 

^nnwr rolWwn purljMflt... i4*, TB* 
or'IB'hp premium brand engines. - . • 

mailto:editor@chelseastandard.com
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• AUdubon Society 
succeeds after tense 
bidding at auction. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

The Phyllis Haehnie 
twaj^hasinland, ^ - , ^ 

Sane 

During a tense 2fc-hour land 
auction on April 25, the 
Michigan Audubon Society was 
able to buy 35 acres adjacent to 
the sanctuary in Jackson County. 
More than 300 people attended 
the auction. 

The tracts are a mix of farm
land and wetlands. Wetlands are 
a high priority because their 
inclusion will allow a more 
extensive restoration of wet-

ds drained in the 1920s^sanc^ 
tuary. Chairman Ronald Hoff
man said. 

"Once restored, they will pro
vide. important m igration habi
tat for waterfowl and. a nesting 
area for wetland birds," Hoff-
mansaid. 
.- "The purchase of the land will 
enhance the wildlife habitat, 
improve water quality, reduce 
soil erosion and flooding, 
recharge the groundwater and 
provide additional recreational 
opportunity.""" ™~ "' " 

Donation^ came from Con
sumers iSnergy Foundation, 

Robinovitz is a member of the 
Audubon Society and has been 
very involved in raising local 
awareness. 
„ She describes the seene at the 
land auction as like the Wall 
Street stock market on a busy 
day, 

"Sevftral hirfs_svci!fi s o i n 2 nn 
at once and, during the last half 
hour, the price suddenly start
ed -to shoot upward," 
Robinovitz said,. 

"Ron Hoffman and some 
committee members made the 
decision to'continue. Although 
the cost was going to be more 

This is a sample of The Chelsea cutlines. They use 9 pt. Corona Bold on 10.5 pt. leading. No indent. This 
is a sample of The Chelsea cutlines. They use 9 pt. Corona Bold on 10.5 pt. leading. No indent. This is a 
sample of The Chelsea cutlines. They use 9 pt. Corona Bold on 10.5 pt. leading. No indent. 

Unlimited. 
"The response to this project 

has been tremendous/' Hoffman 
said. _ ,'__ _';: _ _L__\ % ;_ 

Judy Cory, granddaughter of 
Casper Haehnie, offered to pur
chase some of the tracts had the 

Hoffman said at the last 
minute the purchase price 
jumped to $195,000. With Realtor 
commission, real estate taxes 
and land survey, the total wilt 
rise to approximately $202,000. 

Hoffman said a total of 

Jackson Audubon Society, Mich
igan Audubon Society, the 
Weatherwax Foundation, the 

-Knight Foundation -and Ducks 

Audubon Society been unable to 
buy it all, Hoffman said. The 
Haehnie Sanctuary Committee 
decided to buy all the land and 
give Cory a permanent easement 
to her cottage on Eagle Lake. ^ 

$206,000 was raised, but $10,000 
is reserved to buy six acres from 
another landowner. 

"We believe the risk of raising 
the additional amount was 
worth owning all 35, acres," he 

said/ 
The group hopes to raise the 

additional $6,000 before the 
closing date within 30 days_of 
the auction. 

Soybeans were planted on 
about 15 of the 35 acres last year. 

than we had. anticipated, this 
was our last chance to keep the 
land as a sanctuary. We hope to 
make up: this difference with 
donations." > 

Kb^inovlW^^ 
members of the Chelsea com
munity and other supporters 
for their donations. 

"This is a gift in perpetuity to 
all- who live there and to those 
of us who like to visit," she said. 

The 913 acres of the wildlife 
refuge, located six miles north 
of Jackson, encompass a wide 
variety of .habitats, including a 
lake, marsh, fen, swamp, beech-
maple forest, oak-hickory 

woods, grasslands and drained 
wetlands. 

The Sanctuary is home to sev
eral birds, including the bald 
eagle, least bittern, osprey and 
trumpeter swan, as well as more 
common birds like the northern 
harrier and sedge wren. Canada 
jeeseare "inrrabundaneer-and 
common.ducks include the mal
lard, black duck, northern pin
tail and ringneck. . 

More than 270 species of 
plants can be found here; as well 
as mammals, frogs and reptiles. 

Haehnie Sanctuary is perhaps 
most famous as the easternmost 
.major staging area in the coun
try for Sandhill cranes as they 
make their way south for the 

-winter^ 
Tax-deductible contributions 

can be made to the Michigan 
Audubon Society, Haehnie 
Sanctuary Land Acquisition 
Fund, 6011 W. St. Joseph 
Highway* Lansing, MI 48917; 

For more information, con
tact Hoffman at 1-517-769-6891 
or at hbffmanrj@dmcr.net 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mailatspursglove@heritage.com. 

"If we can raise approximate
ly $1,300, we can plant the 13 
acres to native grasses and wild-
flowers this spring," Hoffman 
said. 

Chelsea resident Helena 

•[Accused to undergo 
mental competency 
examination. 
By Sheila Pursglove 

< • ' - . -

i 

StaffWriter 
Robert Fowler, the South 

-Carolina native-accusecLof the 
April 24 murder of his wife, for
mer Dexter resident Sylvia Mae 
Fowler, appeared in Washtenaw 
County 14-A District Court May 8. 
"Fowler, 42, entered a plea of 
innocent to strangling and 
drowning his wife, whose body 
{was found in Mill Creek hear 
fKlinger and Sager roads in Lima 
iTownship-

;vE6wler will undergo a.mental 
cb|r$eteii<iy exam to determine 
his fitness, to stand trial on a 
murder charge, district judge J. 

-Cedric Simpson said. 
—Fowler reportedly^called^po^ 
lice twice on the evening of April 
24, and met sheritrs deputies Ken 
Robinsbrir^Atex McVicar and to kill.Hewasi 

Connie LeVansier outside the 
Dexter sub-station. He then led 
them to his wife's body. 

Fowler's preliminary hearing 
was delayed until July 10 to 
facilitate theneomjpetericy eHSm-
ination, said Lt. Brian Miller of 
the Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. 

Fowler is being held without 
bond at the Washtenaw County 
Jail; 

Sylvia Mae Fowler^lived- in-
Dexter from 1987 through 1996 
before moving to Ypsilanti and 
then to Georgia to be with fami
ly, Her spn, Bruce UnderhUe Jr., 
lives in Scio Township, The 
Fowlers, who had just celebrat
ed the It; s|c<>nd wed(Jftjĵ  • anni^ 
versaryv liacjpliftnned to: h$jve to, 
Michigan vf '••.,:.'•• &*!'••• ':-.\! 

^Miller cbnfh^edXthattRobert 
Fowler^ad^erved -a[multiple^ 

>-YOU-CAN EAT 
Fish aod Chicken 

jStarting Friday, March 2nd 
5 pm-9:00 pm $ 0 3 0 

Reddeman Farms Restaurant 
W!) S. D.uu.er Rtl. 

ABS* LUTE 
iMERNmmwmmk\ 

ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
f f j^aw-•• 

aiM'.j ' when you sign up for 2 mi 
-•.' n&kftM'-**^-' 'Mifli'miiod access 

J* / £ > . * / } -5'. 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY. DEXTER. CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

»75-1655 or 475-3020 

year sentence, in South Carolina 
for H'twault and battery with intent 

Gome One, Coiiie AH T6 A 

Classic Car Shdw 
and Crafts • A t t i c Treasures 

Bake Sale • Lunch Table 
M 
Waterloo Village United Methodist Church 

a i i o ^ 
t -Sponsored by: Waterloo Village Vnited Methodist Church 
• , v ; ByiHingFundCom&ittee^ -. : 

•,-\v-.:': : \ ^For Information: "'• ^ ••• 
Barb BeemantfW475-2697 or Shirley Case (517)596-2958 

I8IIMG 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan 'II , D.C. 

Over 360 hours nf pnstyradwate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: •.M^WTH^-^jiOam-6:30pm 
TUBS - 8am - 12pm 

^ - - ^ (734) 475.2932: ^ ^ 
EmaU:drjimduncan@hotmait.com 

901 Taylor IStreet, Suite C, Chelsea 

fM THI TmWSD« • « a n 
HHII0N Will BE 

FRIDAY, MAY 25 
1:00 P.M. 

Community Education 
Chelsea School Di 
Register early to avoid closed or cancelled classes. Fax reg 
Islrattoris with credit ca'rd recommended (or prompt servlcel 
No phorn r*gt$tntton» ptoio, 

CtmmunlU 

LtWauM To««th«f 

ADULT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITIES FROM CHELSEA COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
First Time Home Buyer* Seminar 
Tuesday, May 22 7-8:30 pm ' .Room 403/WSEC 
Cost SIS 
This course is geared toward the renter and first time homebuyer. 
EearJfttrSatt ^ - - - ^ - -•=--•***•-«•=•- •• •• -^1^^=^-=^=-
Tuesday, May 22 7-9 pm Roomlll/WSEC 
Cost $20 " t .,,^ 
This bands-on lecture will explain why a sailboat works, how a boat can sail "upwind , Basic points 
of sail"-and basic maneuvering 

6-10 pm Rmll2/WSEC 
Builder's Prc-Llcense Seminar 
Tuesday/Thursday May 22,24,29 & 31 
Cost. $175 plus a $ manual payable to Instructor. 
This class will teach you all you need to know fo pass the state builder's license exam 

Fat Burning, Blues Busting, and Energy Boostfng Nutrition "" ~ ~ ~ 
Monday May 21 - M p m. Rhi 111 MSEC 
Cost: $25 . " 
Nutritionist Judy Stone wili.give you the basics you need on how to start feeling your best^. }t 

* • *• , 

Mountain Dulcimer Workshop . . . i n u ( , . . r 
^ a 1 u T d a y ^ ~ ' ' " ~ ^ ~ ~ ' ' * J ^ l S ^ - r * ^ " ^ ^ Xli-flSf-SEtv^i - .. 

Cost $24 • ' , „, , . . 
Come learn lo play this thrcc-stnnged American Instrument Participants will receive their own 
mountain dulcimer to take home and will learn to play at least 10 songs Ages lO-Adutt. S35 matcn-
al fee payable to instfuctolT"" - ^ - - _ ,_,_. „ _, 

Peace of Mind. Mtjmpltoniy think akut tkirbtatins or (doling 

system wbenjt stops uwkmg. If it happens to)t>u you don't nam a' 

CALL A SPECIALIST 

Ukulele 
Saturday 
Cost $20 

June 9 12.30-2:30 p.m. Boatd RmAVSEC 

Co<il $20 • ' ' ... 
Wofkshon aocrs will Icam to play this wonderful 4 stringed instrument Participants will receive WOtKSnop gOCH win icaiiiiupm? « " " » » " » ' " " - o--•••-••' . , - , 

their own Ukulele to take home Ages l̂O-Adult $27 material fee payable to Instructor. 

3-5 pm ' ' Board Rm/WSEC 
Harmonica Workshop 
Satutday June 9 
Cost S13 
this two-hour workshop will teach participants how to play the harmonica Participants will receive 
their own harmonica.to take hpmc. Ages lOrAdutt $15;fc« payable to instructor 

Chelsea Community Education 
500 Washington Street, Chelsea. Ml 48)18 

Phone (734)433,2i06'Fax(734)433-22l6*Npplionei(vregistrationBpleascl 
^^jB^^^— ( jB0jl jy |0 | | j (gglH i^l| | | tf*rtaaall l^^ 

. <.lw»AU,-u l i-ui>rtef_ „ 

FOR YOUR NEXT 
EMERGENCY. 

om-stze-fits-all repair 

totiipany, Ymi need 

someoni uith' the 

tm and 

qualtfhatons to 

fix it right thi first 

time, that'} peaa of mnd 

Carrier-dealers art (he most 

Rifled repair tubman m the industry 

W halt the skills to sen ice any healing or mlmg 

systtm Dtn't trtat yourfanul) 's wifcrt to jHit anyom, (all a - , 

profistiJital. Call for complete dttaih today 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor 
(734) 663-0204 

H n n n m n m M M 
•"WFrT ...Ji^iVWM,!^^ 
""WWm 

%- -)-^:^--1/1 

m&h'JiS^kk^ 

W 

L 
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m Cifce 
' • "f 

real new fc 
fetimefortr 
his fieCpl 
In CfieCsea ftfair dM 

is looking formats h^erbnteRm 

- • ' \ * - ^¾ v'-TlSw&yj^S'* 
1 Iflttrmtiotutfty^fc 

J?LntoiJ 
- ~*>* -• -

Carrier 

www.ca^ner.com 

fejAv*.' 'i,y 

fitiiv' ' " "V1 

, willbiXnChelsea for ontd ^ 
fcx&tay2Q tuar^i0)0i usm^^M^t 

b^tists^reatwf witkgefchfiair at your, disc^ 
* ^mlMstriM^mfrt^ to modelstfor more$ 
information and'your appointment ptease catf< 

{ y : CALL47S-5959 [r ^ * 
. 106 West Middle Stt^eif I;: 

V v v Chelsea ^ - -
^ ' • . - ^ ^ ^ = ^ ^ ' " ' ^ 

* . 
:>; 

•' ' in . ^ ^ M M ^ g ^ ^ u M M i a a i a l i m i H 
u\i-v '.*'>.;':''. ';;v v -«. <•»«.- -.•».• •.'. v • • '• 
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mailto:hbffmanrj@dmcr.net
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tharsday, May 16,199ft-
||ftmber Town would have ho 
Mme; logo or design if not for 
^ e f f o r t s of the Children's 
Committee and the input of all 
O^chjldren in the Chelsea area. 
|6$* Children's Committee is 

.:3U|jpfJ27„^ud$QtL&9ipi.... 
and South elementary 

„.ll8i The committee is head-
•^ up by Mary Lou Severin, with 
teacher representatives Beth 
Newman and Crystal Heydlauff. 
- 7 " • • ' " , " " " ' " • . ' • • • '" • 

;.;, the .Chelsea School District 
will hold groundbreaking cere-
~^~ies May 22 at the sites of 

of its projects slated to 
An late spring. 

Beach-Jtfiddle School Sixtfc-
Grade Camp wrapped up anoth
er iine week last week at Mill 
Lake as youngsters had a chance 
to learn about everything from 
cooking outdoors to veterinary 
medicine, as well; as learning to 
cooperate, ,, 
• X ' " *• 
JMelvin Stephens of Chelsea 
Sidjffi turkey north of the village 
flnlfay 8. The bird weighed 25.5 
pounds. 
1Q years agn. 
thursday, May 15,1991— 
I The village of Chelsearplj 
6egin its cardboard recycling 
program and expand its recy
cling program for milk jugs ne«t 
Oionth after a Belleville,jna_nik_ 

was for three expiring seats in 
the March village elections. 
. Former village president 

Jerry Sattertbwaite said he has 
been asked by at least one 

.trustee if he would be interested 
in returning to politics. Sat-
terthwaite said Monday he 
would accept a seat if appointed. 
-. ; :•-••'• --•--^••-•tr . " V - - ; :- - - 7 ' - . 

Dusty White gets a lesson on 
frogs, from naturalist Carol 
Strahler during Beach Middle 
School Sixth Grade Camp last 
week at Mill Lake. Strahler 
taught the children about a num
ber of amphibians and reptiles 
native to the Waterloo area. 
40 years ago 
Thursday, May 18,1961— 

A class of 15 young people will 
be confirmed Sunday at St. 
Paul's Evangelical and reformed 
church with the Rev. Paul M. 
Schnake officiating. Members of 
the class are William H. 
Altenberndt, - Valerie. J. 
Burghardt, David F. Dietle, Fred 
A, Eckhardt, Jane M. Faist, Paul 
Guenther Jr., Carol Ann Hafley, 
Gregory A. Kuhl, Linda Meehan, 
Barbara Mepyans, Sandra 
Osborne, Lee N. Stterthwaite, 
Lucinda L. Schumm, Dennis J. 
Stoffer and Kathleen A. Sutter. 

' - . . . # • . . . ; . . . . . • 

Harold Jones was elected 
president of the—Friends of 
Mckune Memorial Library at 
the annual meeting held_ 
Monday evening at the library. 

service project of clearing addi
tional land for a picnic area at 
Pierce Memorial Park. With 
record high temperatures in the 
80s, the Jaycees had put in a 
rugged morning session. 

Mrs. Lewis Eschelbach ob
served her 93rd birthday 
Thursday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garaett Weir. They have 
cared for her the past year. 
70 years ago 
Thursday, May 14,1931-

Adolph Kappler, who was 
arrested by the village marshal, 
William Atkinson, about 10 days 
ago on a charge of reckless dri
ving on the streets of Chelsea, 
paid a fine of $14.20 when 
arraigned before1 Justice OJ. 

-Walworth Monday night; 
. - • • ' • • ' ' - . . • • 

Irene Bollinger and Alice 
Quigley of Jerusalem school are. 
taking the seventh-grade exami
nation today. Dorothy Bollinger, 
Theodore and William Quigley 
will take the eighth-grade exam
ination tomorrow. 

• • ' ' • • • 

Mrŝ .WuL J., Beach Sr., was 
guest of honor at a surprise din
ner on Mother Day; given by 
her children and their family at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh 
Beachr Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Beach and son Homer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Devine and 

children, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Bradley and daughter of 
Webster Township, and Mr. and 
Mrs. WJ. Beach Jr., and son of 
Lima Township. 

Acting as a lookout for a party 
of poachers proved to be more 
dangerous than actually poach
ing for Leo Clark of Chelsea, 
Clark was ordered to pay a fine 
and costs amounting to $83.35. 
100 years ago ; 
Thursday, May 1«, 1901 -

The building boom, which 
Chelsea lias been enjoying for 
several years, is stronger than 
ever before. 

' • ' * • ' • ' • • 

The street committee is hav
ing the center of Main Street, 
through the business portion of 
the villag, cut down. 

• 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sumner 

have moved into the residence 
on Garfield Street, which they 
recently purchased from Phillip 
Broesamie. 

• • • • . 

A Chelsea telephone has been1 

put in Wm. Campbell's resi
dence. 

Motherk Day Lunch 
Josie Ewald (left) and her brother, Preston, enjoyed lunch with their 
mom, Beth Ewald, at Chelsea Children's Co-op on May 3. Preschool 
pnpils prepared and served lunch to their morns for a pre-Mother's 
Day treat. • • 

Conrad Heselschwerdt of 
Sharon township sold eight fine 
steers to Adam Eppler yester^ 
day. 

— Compiled by Carrie Vargq 

There appears to be more 
interest in a soon-to-be-vacant 
tfrltage Council seat than there 

^ — —., • » - — • — • , 1 - - - . „ , . , . ' , . — • • . , . _ . . 

— Dan-Moraney,president of the 
Chelsea-^uhior--^hamber—of 
Commerce, Ron Eder and 
Blaine Lyle were working at the 
junior ̂ chamber's community 

Relay for Life raises funds 
• Local teams in the American 

(Jancer Society Relay for Life, 
scheduled for June 22 and 23 at 

-<fte-Chelsea-High School tracks 
Ifave surpassed their first spon
sorship. 
• The results of their first Bank 
I$ight show a total of $13,026 
raised between the 19 local 
tfeams registered for the event. 
J The top five fund-raising 

teams were Something Nasty, 
Team Starkey, Roberts Relayers, 
Firewalkers and Steps for 

-Survival. -—— —— — 
"Thanks to the support of our 

sponsors we are now at 106 per
centof our sponsorship goal," 
said Deanna Shackelford, orga
nizer of the relay's western 
region. ••* • 

\tyrenrtfa1 Exchange Special! 
* !Buy 3 perennials, $et one of equal or tesser value FREE! We carry lots 

;of sunny & shady perennials for your gardens! One day only (but not 

.'limited to participants in the Perennial Exchange) 5/19/2001 

Yjtaleighs 5th annual'Perennial Zxchangel 
{TGDJWiMw &• Marl in. Check/nar J J am 
\«&atn or shtnel 
•T 

•:<•'•'.. - ¾ . ^ .^R^v*** 
• if *+•&'* • 

WND6C4S NURSBJY 

!*S<SOC! JacksonRoad, {corner of Parker) 
1*134-426-5067 
|*ipririg houre: Motv-Wed. 10-5, Thu. & Frl. 10-6, Sat. 9-5 

Er 
ARE YQU A HEAl^HY ADUIX 

A(5E65GRdU>ER? 

iv You may qualify for upcoming medication 
: Research studies conducted by the Pfizer Research 
t^iinic in Ann Arbor. Studies last approximately two-
[Sout weeks. Payment for study participation ranges 
J&bm $500-$1,000. You may not qualify if you take 
: ;daily medications for a chronic illness. A pre-screening 
•process is required. 

For more information, please call the Research 
'Recruiters at 1-800-567-8804, during normal business 
: ̂ hours. 2800 Plymouth Rd, Ann Arbor, MI 48105. 

! • < • 

' ' / / . " /•' nl A iii hi a 
mw -«s&5 

m 

with Leonard K. Kitchen, J.D. and Thomas L Stringer, J.D. 
FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH -

v* 

•I^Thosb injured in accldcni-s must 1w 
9fttpensated by the liable party for things 
t$m 0» mctdicfl! expenses, lost income, 
p$l£ and suffering, permanent disability, 
ÎWftionnr dama^eJ, damaged property, 

ttj»M the bcyinnlng of negotiations oh a 
cn$n, the insurance adjuster for the liable 
ftifjy ildds'iip the total medical expenses 
(tywdlcal special damages, or "specials"), 
ifiituses that figure to calculate how much 
<$|wrh^W»fttt"tBc injured party for'painT 
iwrttlng, and other non-monetary losses' 
(ffifaeral"darilages), Theapeclal damages 

'Of course, if you contact the liable 
patty's insurance provider and attempt to 
negotiate the amount of compensation;., 
that you believe you are entitled toyoiif-^ 
self, you'll generally find that the amounts 
offered "Src much Jower than those that 
would be offered tojm experienced attot* ' 
ney acting on your behalf. To schedule a 
complimentary consultation to.discuss™, 
your specific situation, call the LAW 

•OFFICES QE^TCftEN-cS^STRlNaEKrf 
,at 426-4695. You'll find our offices located 
In Dexter, at 3249 Broad Street, tyfea'Uo• 

»|^/actor «f l . lqr 2,.ahd up-t<v4or,10'ln 
»*$)us cases. That total Is then added m Injuries are wemh Is .probably tKe wost '•• 
}<J|( Income, tind-thc-niHnl>cr-f<irflis'thc ^̂ impt)rtant part of'anyftccldeht claim, 

from which negotiations begin, 

ê-a gift thatl^;a|; 

^ 1 
ABBAL 

•LICENSED AN 
»PRECiSlCffiLCUTS 
• CERTIFIED NURS 

MARGE HAWKIN 

WASTE SERVICES 

Residential • GommerGial 
Industrial 

mffigjiv^ 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information* 

1-800-589-9139 

:#)? 

W-l-r, 
Wanna feel this ^ood 

your Bank2_ 
t*̂ '*'. 

-¾ 

, ;es is a little TCF 

•Checking plus free 

mihirtes when you use 

f iWph^ywtem TGF Check Card 

J&r porciasasof $10 or more" 

* m•• »m, 
offers you more, 

g i p ^ S at 213-2265 
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Lyndon residents speak their minds 
• Very few support 
township police force. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Lyndon Township Board has 
received the early results of a 
survey designed to find out what 
residents think should be done 
about solving space constraints 
at the town hall and what option 
the township should choose for 
police protection. 

Supervisor Maryann Noah 
said May 8 that the results are 
not final However, the early 
results do show some trends. 

Xs to the question of whether 
the town halt should stay at its 
current location, there was a 
resounding -'yes" vote of 365. 
There were 23 "no" votes, while 
39 people had no opinion. ^ 

There was almost a,8-1 margin 
in favor of adding to the struc

ture rather than Tebuilding, 
with 270 in favpr and 98 against 

There was also an initial 5-1 
margin against building new, 
with 308 against and 63 in favor. 

Residents JoAnn and Gary 
Munce commented in the survey 
that they dont see the need to 
construct a 'Taney, new build
ing." 

"We have under 3,000 people 
in the township and, with the 
huge percentage of public land, 
notvmuch room for significant 
growth," they said. "We would 
prefer to see the present build
ing added on to..." .,: 

When it came to how new 
facilities, should be financed, 
opinions were split, with most 
(149) favoring selling bonds. A 
millage proposal was a close 
second with 104 in favor. 7-
. However, several residents 

said they didn't want any new 

taxes. Others said the board 
should get its priorities straight 
by fixing roads and cleaning up 
the township before considering 
a new town hall. 

There was 3-2 margin against 
acquiring new land for future 
fire and police service needs. 

The second half of the survey 
addressed police protection. 
Again, although the survey 
results are preliminary, certain 
trends are evident. 

Almost twice'as many rest/ 
dents surveyed believed that the 
Michigan State Police could 
handle calls for' service when 
county-funded sheriff road 
patrol in non-contract areas 
ends in January. There were 219 
in favor of exclusively using the 
state police and 125 against.' . 

About the same-percentage 
believed that there were not 
enough emergency calls to war

rant additional township police 
services. Many thought they 
needed more information about 
the subject and have asked for 
public meetings. 

There were very few votes for 
starting a Lyndon Township 
police force. The options of join
ing with other townships, con
tracting with the sheriffs de
partment or some other unspec
ified alternative were fairly 
evenly split. 

1« terms of the hours of police 
protection to be provided, about. 
twice as many voted for keeping' 
the current level of service than-
voted for a 24-hour, seven-day-a-
week service. / 

In addition, several residents 
expressed regret at the loss of 
the sheriffs county road patrol. 

The final results ofthe survey— 
coy Id be available by the next 
board meeting. 

'Dream Team' put together 

Concert Preparations 
Tim Clairmont (left) and Alain Gatignol, members ofthe Chelsea High 
School choir program, study the music for the concert slated for 7:30 
p.m. Monday in the school auditorium. The choir will perform several 
choral pieces, including "The Requiem," a 20th century major choral 
work by John Rutter, 

• three local residents 
chosen. 
By Lfta Allmendinger 
StaffWriter 

The Washtenaw County Parks 
and Recreation Commission has 
recommended seven people, 
three of them local residents, be 
appointed to the Natural* Area 
Technical Advisory Committee. 

EzThe:Wji^temw!£ounfy 
-of Commissioners will-consider 

Director Robert Tetens, will 
make recommendations for land 
purchase throughout the county 
following the approval of the 
natural areas ballot question in 
November. 

Barry Lonik of Dexter 
Township was chosen as the 
land trust and conservation 
member. 

David Lutton of Scio Township 
iB3£fis3he real estate 

and development member. 

Reznicek of Ann Arbor for 
botany ' and forestry, Sylvia 
Taylor, of Augusta Township for 
wildlifemanageraenVandPeter; 
Pollack and William Browning, 
both of Ann Arbor, for land-use 
planning and environmental 
education, respectively. 

Lonik holds a master's degree 
in management, planning and 
policy from the University of 
^Michigan School bt NaturaL 
Resources He is the executive 

Reinhart Co. He is also the pres
ident ofthe Ann Arbor Mortgage 
Co. and serves on the board of 
directors of—the—Ann- Arbor 
Commerce Bank. 

Wiley holds a doctorate 
degree from the University of 
Michigan and has been an asso
ciate professor at the School of 
Natural Resources and Environ
ment Jit U of M since 1993, 

R E D D E M A N F A R M S G O L F C L U B 

the appointments June 20. 
This committee, dubbed the 

"Environmental Dream Team" 

Mike Wiley of Manchester was 
chosen as the fisheries biology 
and aquatic ecology member. 

•director of the Washtenaw-
Potawatomi Land trust. 

Lutton isx the president, bro— 

postpones 
Members to review tape 
anuarymeeting: 

Members of the group say 
they were not given—enough 

read a transcript from the ses
sion to decide on the procedur-

By Lisa Allmendinger 
Staff Writer -_ 

resident 
hasn't 

Dexter Township 
Jennifer Bensinger 
given up her fight to stop the 
construction of a gas station at 
the corner of Dexter^Pinckhev 
and North Territorial roads. 

On May 8, several members of 
The Dexter Neighbors, a group 
of 25 to 30 residents opposed to 
the project, along with Ben-
singer and her attorney, 
appealed the Township Plan
ning Commission^ decision to nf Appeals, after hparinff argti-

time to either speak about new 
information presented at the 
planning commission meeting 
in January when the decision 
was made or to gather informa
tion about the proposal that 
was approved that night. 

Plans -for the gas station, 
received the go-ahead after the 
developer proposed a ben-
tomat liner with 2 feet of com
pacted clay in lieu of a natural 
clay layer. The liner is expect
ed to protect the groundwater 
supply if there is a gas leak. 

The Township Zoning Board 

al issue. 
•The ZBA will make a deci

sion on the due-process issue 
May 29. At that time, members 
of the ZBA will either hear 
opening statements from the 
attorneys regarding the rest of 
the appeal or send the issue 

Fifteen people applied for the 
seveTrpofRions:- •- . - -=: 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 

>il at yankee@iajy.net. 

1999 TOYOTA COROLLA 
AUTO, AIR. 10W MILES 

$17Q49/mo* 
'60 Mo .10 • .. SI hUfl Casli or Iriiile 

7?ffig?3B^tf i^yi*\3?» y, 
8 . 0 0 O F F 

t I . . . - ' : (with this ad) 
Valid M-F before 1:00p.m.. Sat.. Sun. & 
Holidays alter 12:00 p.m> with tuily paid J 

18-hole gteens lee with.cart. I 
Not valid lor league outings Dr witn any other discounts I 

L _ ' - . — — - —«—°L — «. — - . J 
Featuring: 6,525 Yard Championship Goff Course, Outing and Banquet 

Specialists, Full Service Restaurant, Practice Range and Pro Shop, 

i l;ix. title & IL*(!S 

back to the planning commis
sion. 

Should the ZBA decide to 
hear the case,witnesses will be 
called on June 6. 

Staff Writer Lisa Allmendinger 
can be reached at 433-1052 or by 
e-mailatyankee9iw.net. 
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CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
JEEP 

800-081-3333 
2060 W StidMi o * » * « * » « « 

a 
The feel of the country... 

ers 

Looking for 
interesting reading? 
* Check today's . 

classified section. 

Opens Saturday, May 191 
' Water Plants & Sixties, 

Bonsai and Gijt Items and Antiques. 
Please join lis! 

'""•"": : ' :.10-6 : ." ' 
6 8 7 1 W a t e t ^ f ^ l R ^ ^ 
4 mites west of Ann Arbor-Satine RiC. 

(734)429-1969 
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grant a preliminary use permit 
Jor-the project. 

The appeal -cites* failure o? 
due process by .ihe_pianning_. 
commission; " 

ments on both sides of the 
issue, voted to postpone a deci-
sion until members could 
watch a videotape of the plan
ning commission meeting and 

SfyiiThsoNJAN iN TCCUMSEN 
"Yesterday's Tomorrows: 

Past Visions of the American Future" 
MAY 4 T H THROUGH JUNE 27nd 

Exhibit Is open free to public 
M-F 9-5; Sat 10-5; Sun. 12-5 

JSEE OUR WcbsitE FOR NUMEROUS SpcciAl EVEK 

A I L EVENTS ARE FREE! 
A brilliant exploration of riow the U.S. has envisioned itej 
Mure through literature;film, advertising, transportation! 

architecture, urban planning, predictions, 
: futuristic prototypes, robo^andmorel 

|osTEd by: TicuMSEh ARIA HisTORicAl Socii 
jp2t,ciiicA<ioBivdi •mAxiwi* 

hm rtwu iNfo, vHh www.hUTOnlcTKiJMwh.cw 
This project fancied by: The Michigan HurnanWes Council • 

the Smithsonian institution Traveling Exhibition Service: 

' - i 

Pierce's PastriesPlus 

entertdliimenttoo) 

MeetCyritoandheari 
... Andyihareywrmm^ 

103 W. Middle, Downtown Ghet^ea, 475-6081 
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HEART ATTACK. STROKE. HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE. 
DON'T YOU THINK THERE ARE SOME FAMILY 

TRADITIONS YOU SHOULD DO WITHOUT? 

Kflft 

4.<* iv fi-, 

W&< : A ' : f 
Ini WSSSXlM 

. y, 
ii-ii C[h\\\}\ iv innjp)^i 

1 ^ ^ 0 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ I •'WW. . i M / 

Families share a lot more than a last, name. However, the things they have in common aren't always 
that obvious. Like their Blood pressure. High blood pressure has been strongly linked to heredity, so 
it tends to run in families. There are-no symptoms, so it can Easily go unnoticed And, left untreated, 
high blood pressure can lead to a heart attack, stroke, or kidney failure But, the good news is that it's 
easily checked and readily-treated. So maybe it's time to start a new famtty tradition Call for an 
appointment to get your blood pressure checked today to find a University of Michigan physician 
near your simply call -1 -800-211-8181. We accept a variety of health care plans, including Ji®\RKw 
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U N I V I R I 4 T Y Or M l CHI 0 AN 
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MB Health Centers 
FeelBetter 

www.med.umkh.ê u/teatTimore 
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exercise is fun 
r^olkeo O'Neill 

IWrifer :•••-. 
itm Creek Elementary 
>1 resurrected its Field Day 

lay after a five-year hiatus, 
the school into a mini-

S^ViUaige. 
achers Cheryl Vogel, D'Ann 

*n and Eric Burris orga-
ttie school-wide event, 
featured a variety of 

js, demonstrations:, and 
Inflation. . 

entire day was devoted to 
>romotion that health and 
leal fitness can be fun,. 
telre are different levels of 
;ise and fitness?' Gietzen 

idr"We wanted to show, vart-

Another goal was to encour
age lifelong habits of regular 

tt exercise: 
•u' t Students fcegan the day in the 
r<gjyjnnasium watching a demon-
j .jsttatjon by RhythmSports, run 
iJ$& <Josn Casey. He combines 
^ ;S,u9h sports as juggling, Frisbee 

and hackey sack with music and 
audience ?,. participation^ to 

r*deh|bnstrafe the value of play,: 
i totonical activity and teamwork. 

^^RhythmSports.. blends the 
pc$)0jn and skill of today's ho t 
new games with music, laughter 
and audience involvement in 
the fun," according to a flier 
about the group. 

After the school-wide demon-
J^ation, Casey took his music 
%tf<f games outside and set up a 
four-cornered hands-on station., 

it 

of Chelsea - Community 
Hospital's physical therapy pro* 
gram brought in a skeleton and 
therapy ball to explain muscles, 
tendons and how physi- ''v 

cal therapy can help in 
recovery . , 

Chelsea High School 
Athletic Trainer Chris 
Stewart spent time talk
ing to classes about 
sports, injuries and 
treatments. 

accident and ' they are aN 
•blod^1^^- ::vV,;'-.v-: / ' '.."-. ;-

Several students pointed out 
that they also have a teddy bear 

Photo by Colleen Q'JsJellL 
Kyle Wolf, a third-grade pupil at North Creek Elementary School, tries 
to hold a karate pose during a martial arts demonstration at the 
school's May 11 Fitness Day. ' 

Chelsea Police Offi
cer Jeff Staebler's goal 
was to help eliminate 
the children's fear of 
police sirehsrseie -Che - ~ ^ 
car and get information, Gietzen 
said, * 

Staebler brought his German 
shepherd-Tangora dog trained-, 
in tracking and drug detection. 

Rod Dormire of Huron Valley 
Ambulance gave personalized 
tours of the front and back of his 
ambulance and explained about 
the tools and equipment usecTbir 
board-

Nicholas Everding, a first-
grader in the multi-age class of 
Bev Peebles and Sandy Lantis, 
had listened well. „ 

"I learned they had a radio so 
they can tell the hospital how 
old a patient is .and what is 
wrong," Everding said. 

First-grader Brenna Van-
Schoick described the jump kit 
the emergency medical techni-

{£¥ learned they had a radio so they 
M can tell the hospital how old a 

patient is and what is wrong.99 
— Nicholas Everding 

North Creek pupil 

"in case a patient is feeling a lit
tle alone." •:• 

Bob Benedict, a former 
teacher and principal at North 
Creek, turned the cafeteria into 
a square dance floor. With 

squared partners and simple 
steps, he walked pupils through 
some basic dances. 
: Mike Pbxson taught karate, 

Pauline Miller offered 
Jazzercise, and Lisa 
Stebleton and Krista 
Bradley taqght aerobics. 

The Chelsea Mc-
Doanld's restaurant, 
North Creek PTO, 
Farmer Jack, the 
Educational Foundation 
of Chelsea and thes North 

• CreeK , staff sponsored 
theiSay. 
• Additionally, the 
Projects to Increase 

Learning Opportunities for 
Teachers and Staff program run 
by Principal Sharon Whitmore 
paid for the performance of 
RhythmSports, the only paid 
participant. 

"\ In addition to learning tne tour -around the school, while kihdor athletic trainer are, hero-to talk ? i a n s carTy; 
^hy i lm t3yUl U gjiuui,7, Ytudcnfc $»r**rifasttPh*T-Martha P i p p r t p r i a f r m i r - jifostrilnftf* fiietzfffl saffl 

.~4»edthe opportunity to try other 
* sports., _ 

X I I . Volunteers taught—-kaiater-
J Jazzercise, aerobics and square 
4 dancing at stations sprinkled 

classes over an Olympic-mile 
course around the playground. 

Studentsi were alsofreaTect to 
informational presentations. 

"Physical therapists and an 

"Preparation—before sports 
activities, like the importance of 
stretching or. if they" do get 
injured, what to expects 

Rob Bertoni and Amy Sedewa 

'It has things they need, Ba 
Aids, stethoscopes, gloves and 
scissors;" she said. 

Brittney Fletcher, a first-grad 
er explained that the scissors 
are "to cut clothes off if it's a bad 

Concert slated for Tuesday 
'The Beach Middle School sev

enth- and. eighth-grade band 
concert is slated for 7:30 p.m7 
Tuesday at the Chelsea High 
School auditorium,. 

The bands will play a selec
tion of music, including music 
from the movies "Saving Private 

"Psycho." 
Seventh- and eighth-grade 

~¥ancT~members witrajso march" 
in the Chelsea Memorial Day 
paradeJViay 28. _____.' _ 

The sixth-grade band will per
form its final concert 7:30 p.m. 
May 29 in the high school aiidito-

Ryan," "Air Force One" and num. 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone! (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

£*TYHOOD 1 . 1 -

tuedfivm Page 1-A 
A Michigan law enacted sever

al years ago requires that peti
tions must be signed by at least 5 
percent of registered voters. 

According to the 1990 U.S. 
Census, the population in the" 

At the March meeting, the 
attorneys to(ld the commission 
that a number of the signatures, 
were invalid because of incon
sistencies between addresses 
for people who signed the peti-

t tion and addresses on >agsess-
merit records. — _ — _ _ 

^proposed for incorporation" 
Approximately 4,126, which 
'"" require 206 signatures for 

Jd petition, 
township attorneys, Wil-

liaityFahey for Sylvan Township, 
and}' John Etter for Lima 
Township, believe that these 
numbers don't reflect the 2000 
censusflgures. 

Village Manager Jack Myers 
said he is phased with the 
Boundary Commission's recent 
ruling. 

—_"rye_ been working, as well as 
others, on this for the past njne 
years, and I hope to see it con
tinually succeed," he said. 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 4754371 or via e-mail 
atwkeelerdheritage.com. 

Div Mary K. Baridey 
odontics for Children and Adults 

\ 

To become our patient, 
ho referral is necessary* 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St, Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734*475*9143 

l&ove your ^mrm* 
ydur lister on&^oimeifi... 
. . .Get a yearly mammogram and Pap test . 
Early detection can make all the diffcronoo. 

Women 40 and older may be eligible for 
FREE mammograms and Pap tests. 

GOD'S TIMING OR OURS? 
Dear Friends and Neighbors, 

' This coming Sunday is our annual 
f# : "Confirmation Day" at Faith 
ilLutheran-Chutch.Thisis the day that,-

for generations, has marked the end of 
2 -or- 3 years of catechism and Bible 
History instruction, in addition to years 

. of Sunday School classes. 
this is the day when in years past, 

young men and women were recognized 
as adult Christians, 

Let's be honest, 1hough. Times have 
changed, fn the year 1901 most children 

• has reached the end of their schooling and 
" were but earning a living as adults by age 
' 14, In the year 2()01, no 14-year-old is truly 
an adult. Certainly 7fh- and 8th*gradcrs 

' know far-more science and math than .my 
generation did. 7th- and 8th-gradcrs can 

[^. also-be taught Bible passagcstatld facts, and 
if you accept our invitation to visit our 

* church this Sunday, you will most likely be 
JjftprcMd. by, Lnclr •knowledge. But this 

#1 
ko 
,t.->'', 

»OlW< 

ViT' r , 
.'•>/>f, 
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Know,ieat;e 
-grader nal joes not meanan Kt'ti-gradcrFas arrived af 

spiritual or emotional maturity. 
That.Ts why vfc try to deal gently and 

""joVinjgiy'Tvith'OTr'ymtthTAmi trratV why 
"we af Faith Lutheran are so thankful that 

two of our college students, 
have", taken. 

upon themselves the organization of our 
"youth group for grades 7 through 12. "' 

"• It would be convenient if cveryone*-
dcviilopedspirituallyutt-iusUhe-Mime ways 
and at the same time. But that doesn't hap' 
pen, and our congregation realizes that spir
itual growth can't be forced or put on a 
schedule. 

On the other hand,- this dare not be an 
cJtcusc for doing nothing Many children 

' do not mature more quickly, arid many, 
will neier mature spiritually at all, . 
because they arc never exposed tq the 
Word of God. The responsibility for this 
is on the parents. 

Don't put it off- for your children or 
for yourself. "Now vs the day of salva
tion," says the Bible in 2 Corinthians 

, 6'2.'iy be glad to talk with you about 
"- putting your family in cbntacHvith-the 

Word of Ood, 
And you're welcome to visit our 

• wntchip Mfviff. Ihic Sunday, nr /im>. 

11271 Pleasant LateRd 
Manchester, MI 48158 

(734)42*7993 

Halfway betweeiFSaHne" 
and Manchester, we are 
Washtenaw County's 

Best Kept Secret! 
Casual Dining • Daily Specials^ A great family place 

Sunday, at I'0:00 a.m. Sunday School 
is at 9:00 *m. 

_'_J>&\tqrjfclrk PoNnsky 

j^etaj. CVvu1 rch 

. ,1^¾¾¾¾^ 
. ^ 7 5 ¾ ¾ -:̂  
^ ¾ % ^ ¾ 
,Co r f l ^ t t C ' 

afO. 

:—coma in and have your cards ream 
Psychic Night fvery Monday^ p. 

LIVE BANDS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NIGHT STARTING AT 9 P.I 

FlatMllers from the 
will be here selling 

and answering all your 
Dahlia questions 

fc^^*^H^*M^4ita*A^i 

m 

*•* '-t-i-vt.'r' 
SfStgtt! 

615 Central St. • Pextt 
426-4621 " 

Hours; M-F 5:05-5:5¾ & Sat. 3iOB^\ 

i i 
* ^ H rfta*i^Bte«Wta«aiHAaM ^MMkAriHta«MtaiHiHiiiM*i«i^>lBiM«i M M M - • • ' • - - -^ 

http://atwkeelerdheritage.com
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«8 
"It takes a village to raise a 

child.** ' \ V- . , . 
This famous West African 

proverb was the focus of a 
recent" presentation'to Beach 
Middle School seventh-graders 
by Dr. Stephen Uche, a visiting 
scholar^from Nigeria; y ;; :»»J-

Pupils compared' their every
day lives with that of teen-agers 
in a Nigerian village, who fetch 
water, walk to school and clean 
the school building before start-
ing^their school day. " J 

Pupils were introduced to tra
ditional crafts including woven 
kente cloth, handmade fans, 
handmade decorations, hand
made instruments and'woven . 
baskets.,,. 

After some hands-on experi
ence with the musical instru-
mentarthe program concluded 
with a group musical presenta- • 
tion. 

Pupils were also introduced to 
traditional Nigerian dance and . 
its importance to village life. 
• In a final question and answer 

period, pupils asked about life 
for Nigerian families, food, and 
about Uche's experiences in this 
country. 

Pupils discovered thaVwhile 
we have a huge variety of foods 
here, the staple food in a 

Allison Frayer (left) and 
Sean Cleary, seventh-
graders at Beach Middle 
School, learn how to 
carry traditional woven 
baskets with visiting 
Nigerian scholar, 
Stephen Uche. The pro-

was part of the 
African studies curricu
lum. 

Nigerian, village would be 
"Fufu," a starch based food used 
in almost everything. 

As part of their African stud
ies unit, seventh-graders in 
teacher Andrea Bareis' classes 
enjoyed a recent visit from-Koo 
Nimo, one of Ghana's most 
famous folk musicians, has trav

eled the world with his; music 
and has published two CDs. 

Students participated in 
rhythm exercises that teach con
centration, played traditional 
instruments that teach coopera
tion, and enioyed the traditional 

,. grant from the Rosebud Foun
dation and Folk & Blues in the 
Schools, an organization de
signed to link the heritage of tra
ditional music to the existing 
class curriculum. The Ark and 
the Ann Arbor District tibrary 

Guest Speaker ' -
County Commissioner Joe Yeku Us assists Congressman Mike 
Rogers in supporting a framed photograph of the University of 
Michigan Stadium that was a gift from Russ and pot Reister of 
Chelsea, it was given to Rogers following a visit to his Washington, 
D.C., office where the Roisters fonnd only Michigan mate 
University photographs on the walls. Rogers was the guest speaker 
at the Western Washtenaw Republicans meeting Saturday aff i le 
Wolverine Food and Spirits. ' ' f 

music and storytelling of Ghana. 
The program Was funded by a 

also helped make the program 
possible. 

School district gets state grant 

T-r 
ROTOTIUING • BRUSH-FIELD MOWMC 
PO$T HOLES' U W N PREPARATIONS • 

RESTORATION •t< 

By SheUa ftirsglovc 
StaffWrfter 

The Michigan Department of 
Career Development has award-
ed $128,566^ in funds from the 
federal Adult Education and 
Family Literacy Act to eight 
organizations in the area served 
by the Washtenaw County Work
force Development Board and 
Employment Training and Com
munity Services Group Michi
gan Works! Agency, 1 

Chelsea School District will 
receive $7,500. 

mentor Education. 
- "Assuring that Michigan's 
adults have the literacy skills 
needed to today's workplace, 
families and communities is 
essential," said Barbara^Botin, 
director of the Michigan Depart
ment of Career Development. 

"Many Michigan volunteer lit
eracy councils and schooHbased 
adult education programs have 
a proud history of preparing 
adults to get better jobs, to par* 

eduealiun and to exercise their requiietl fur payment uf fuiidsto-

citizenship ̂ 68̂ 6̂ 81̂ 1111168̂  ~lS^Mff;alIuI$educationprb-
Fbr the first time, local adult grams, 

education programs will be paid The Michigan Works! Agency 
based on performance factors7 has partnered with local educa-

10 5//3 
i - » • -^^-^-1-?*""** 

L734-453-0886 
EMEMA^I 

related to student learning, tors, public officials, ana busT-̂  
Progress toward obtaining' a ness. leaders for the develop-_ 
GEDr earning "a high school ment of strategic-plannihgTo-
diploma* or_ achieving, iither— assure the locaLs*ea-_has-Jhe_ 
measures of improved literacy is needed skilled workforce. 

ticipate in their children's 
learning, to advance toT higher 

"WeVe-aiwayrreceived ftmds-
from the federal Department 
Education, but the grant appli
cation process has become more 
complex since it became part of 
the Department of Career Devel
opment," said Ann Vallee, direc
tor of Chelsea adult education. 

According to Vallee, the grant, 
which is usually- used to help 
pay salaries, is a small part of 
the- an^uaJLb^eL^icb- i s . . 
between, $200,000 and $300,000. , 

"This year, -we /have three 
adults getting high school diplo* 
mas and 15 adults getting their 
GED certificate," Vallee said. 
"Its a real accomplishment for 
older people who dropped out of 
high-schoola long time ago, You 
should just see them, they, are so 
proud." 

The funds are for adults learn
ing basic reading, writing, math
ematics, English literacy and 
workplace skills. The funds also 
may be used to help adults in 
obtaining a general education 
diploma or complete high school 
graduation requirements. 

Adult education programs are~ 
funded through the U.S. Depart-

Insurance; 
Everybody shops 
price until the|; 

have an Occident 

Fron^ft^pn, 
they shop service. 

^ e h ^ f t o t h . 

at 
TtaBSON'McOMSER 

Wanted. 
Rummage 

Wanted. ! « • * 

Rummage 
Donate to Dexter 

Boy Scout Troop 477 

RUMMAGE 
Clean, saleable, 

in working order. 

RUMMAGE 
PICKUP HOTLINE 
(734) 332-9311 
This sale supports 
- Scout activities. 

Sale June 22 & 23. 

Wylie Middle 
School Dexter 

* * * 

m 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc * • < 

Member NASD 

Financial planning for: 

•Education • Small Business Owners 

• Retirement • Tax Management • Accumulation 
Call today ibr a free, initiarconsultatibhT 
John M. Forrester 

! \ ' i ' 

Hour* M-F 8:00 - 5:30 * Sat, 8:00 > IjdO, 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS * RENTALS 
"Fall Service Dealer" 

. Financing •"nrftdes-* Pickup » Delivery 
Tractors • Mowers • Tillers • Chain Saws 

M M l l i M M U U M ^ 

Personal Financial Advi 
4240 Climbing Way 
Ann Arbor, M l 48103 
(734)426-3631 

019*8-2000 American Express Financial Corporation 

. ' ' • ; • ' 
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S n o w equ ipment www.daKins.com 
6ave#&flever^fe)re with 

• I . > i ! < ' 1 

sk 

• Specialist irî  ; 

Orthodontics 
r 

•' 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St, 
Chelsea 

(734)475-2260 

Cash-Back 

Raymond P. Howe, D.D.S., M.& 

InsuranceandRisk 
r^MiHagmmii^^L 

Contact 
Cheiyn Poljan; 
(734)741-5793 

* Insuring You .: / , ,j 
• Yoitf Hotoe , 

• Your Business 
• Your Cat 

- M - A l - ' f O P '«-&&• 8&6P • J i m . 1M-6P 
WHAtS HAPPENING ON THESE SPECIAL DAYS,,. 

• Trade In your tent„lt's worth $500. All tents will be donated to the 
. -•: •'' Bdy$cputaofAme#ca 

FREE G.TT 
- Jn<;t for s l o p p i n q by 
r e c e i v e .1 <ire.it q u a l i t y 
<|i(l. J u s t for i<lteii<lin(| 
tht* s;»le. Yotir c h o i c e : 

;i c o o l e r , i m i b r e l ! , ! . 
• . I .u lu im c i i ' . h i o n of 

. .> w; i l l c l o c h . > 

^fiamyourdowS payment In our famous Honey Chamberor shoot baskets 
' In our ultimate RV Dome. ; , .,A .- ' 1 • first Time Buyer Program for our new?customers;* »500 to $ 1000 

• Customer Uiyalfy Program for.our previous customers»$500 to $1000 
MatcVwfcHmifcyn^moMry^rH* 

• ASk about our new Fuel Relief Program 
et McGruff the Crime Fighting Dog and let him ID your child to keep them safe. 

»<ttVeBands.rtAU3days provided In the Ultimate Music Dorm! , 
• Live radio show from WYCD Jill Forsyte Show fit. 7prtvmldn1ght live * 

•-Mini Amusement Park and clowns for the, 4KWs 
V-;' • Hourly drawmgrfof premium Tiger tfckefctfl 3 *>w 

•' Surprise Detroit sports stars to sign autogi$ph»C*fl for deWlls, 
Family Fun For Alll. 

2000 
UNITS 
MUST BE SOLD 
BV END OF MAY 
AT INVOICE OR 
LESS OR THEY 

WILL BE 
WHOLESALED 

TO OUT-Of 
STATE DEALERS 
HURRY IN ONLY 
SO UNITS LEFT! 

mrnw 
Nikon N8(T 
Engineered to Exhilarate 
»;Fa$t AutQtfous vylth Airtomatic Focu$ Traddng '"•* 

^Etfidse lO^egment 3D MatnX Center-Weigrrtea ana spot metering systetfte 
i Built-in Speê ligfit wftfl̂ ^3Dm'Muitl-§ensor Automatic Balanced Fill FlasfC 
• Free 3 year warranty .: . ; . 
$5690D After cash-back rebate* Body omy 

manm- nowbaOoafl us, Af and ix-rWxrfWms WW 
5YEARS0FPR0TECTK)Nr .-_ ; l 
-i^ffOf #|HwlS. »i ^5 
topmsfaymfifmwtb* <tym«wmmi*?*i0$ 

Get spectacular cash back savings 
on these AF Nikkor lenses! 

CASH BACK* OH*.' Jl 
AF20im(*.8O . 

AF24mtQ80 .. 

CASH4ACK* ONLY 

^ , ^ • 5 2 9 
s ^ <35 $328 

% Every Walt Michael's event Is a party for all! Save big on Michigan largest RV. Inventory! 

Travel Trailers 
)Jai#<M#fi; 

1 i i w i w i ' ^ i w t \ » i o 8 T M M p i m avDIAIMWITMMwioooctUMitAMO 120nnxmorIMVIMTORY 

L 

EZtoget 
to from 
anywhore 

) 4 

W i l l M K I I . I I 
I tV C r n l c r 

• 44760 N. m Stftlot Driv* 
• 6 Mlhvrttt Wit t of Detroit Metro Airport 

Motor Homes • A, B, C and Wesol Pushers • Pop Ups 
Travel Trailers • 5th Wheels •Van ConverskHW 

WAIT MICHALS RV CENTER 
1 : « • 

U i M H a i tamttuiamt^aes 

, visit Us 24 Houre a DayifiiOur Website vvww.wmlchalsrv^m,: 
11 1 1 (' m m , 1 •• -i • ' '.' ' ' , . ' . ' '" .,. " " ' ? ' ' " " 

AF28-2»mB««0lF ^ $ # ^ 4 ^ 

AF3S-70nvfi%.eD . « « • ^ » 7 2 ^ ; : I 
AF2M80 :'im'M'*zn timmvmui. im 
AF85mm(/18D V ' . W » 4 Q $ 4 1 9 AF»200ftim»8OEO... t a e ^ O O ' M ^ 

tfl«amBW50HWF , 1 0 1 ¾ ) ^ ^ AF60wnKio.»CfiO . . ^ ^ ^ 3 5 ^ 

AF2«5flffi«840(F St* ^56 $599 ' Af i 06 im l ( f t » I IC» . . f t t ^W*70# / t 

tfwtowweo *m «50*549 ifwnmomn 4mW*1f!!*\ 
Af 28:105fW>«W6D . Styt *40 $345 

HURON CAMER 
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

www.huronoamara.com 
- f lroHyn^frrto^ 

450 E. Mich. Ave., Saline • (734) 429-8575 
1090 South Main St., Chelsea • (734) 4 7 6 - 1 ^ ^ ¾ ! 

Battle Creek • (616) 965-7205 ® ^ $ 
Jackson^ (517) 783-4820 V ^ v | 

S M K « ^ S 5 ^ --^mM 
M^pr^ra&mriMwmwm&vmrbjmt^'K gami*M*F->,^ 

uU,, .— ..^.*. . - i t . - - - ^ 

.1 ""At 

i&A 'TIIII" Jr i i 'iiiiiiiii^iMiMSiiatl vmmmm * ^ ^ * * : * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ . : . : : : : : : •: -i--: •; '1:1:1 '\• - 1 - M . J**.*<1L* Jii>4>-/%-T*V^^t -¾•; * , : ••»--*i,-lw "S"_i^- •*! 4 , *.. 

http://www.daKins.com
http://MkIi.iI
http://www.huronoamara.com
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• Iawwsny ,•:" 
A wallet was taken from a 

semi-tractor trailer sometime 
between 12:30 a.m. and 6 a.m. 

JtfaylattJ ie Speedwaygas sta-
:tton, 750 Baker Road. 
^Tljietruefc driver, a resident of 

Three Oaks, said that he fell 
asleep at about midnight and 
If id hjs pants near the driver's 
seat; He told police that he 
thought he locked the front 
doors, but they were unlocked. 

At about 6 a.m., he found his 
pants on the ground outside the 
truck. The wallet "was later, 
found underneath * another 
parked truck several feet away. 

Approximately $110, a driver's 
license and several papers were 
takeff from the man's wallet 

-Drunken Driving 
Police arrested a 21-year-old 

jman for driving under the influ
ence of alcohol at about 1:30 a.m. 

• in the bachrparkihrlotrof Bel-
Mark Lanes, 3530 Jackson Road, 

Officers said that they were on 
patrol along Jackson Road when 
they heard tires squealing from 
behind the bowling alley. When 
they came around the building, 

told police May 7 that he found he was stopped, at about 2 a.m. One was from Pittsfield 
several large scratches on bis near Zeeb and Pratt roads for Township for retaiL fraud and 

they noticed a late-model 
-Chevrolet driving without any 
taillights on. Police stopped the 
car, and whe^-thejuconironted 
the man they noticed his speech 
was slurred, and he had watery-
eyes. ..-.-.. •'•.. 

late-model Dodge van in .the 
parking lot of Thetford Corp., 
7101 Jackson Road. 

The man said that he recently 
purchased the van from the com
pany. He said other co-workers 
who bid on the van may have 
been jealous that they didn't get 
it so they scratched it. Damage 
to the vehicle is approximately 
$1,000, 
'Fire :.-. 

The Washtenaw County 
Sheriffs Department and the 
Scia Township Fire Department 
responded to a trailer fire at 
about 7:30 p.m. May 7 in Scio 
Farms Estates, .6655 Jackson 
Road. , 

Police—and flren~officials 
believe the fire started from a 
heating lamp inside an aquari
um. The aquarium housed a tur
tle. ' - . ' : . • • • > ' 

They found a charred blanket 
that was on top of the 60-gallon 
aquarium kept in the living 
room. 

The 36-year-old owner of the 
trailer said that when he left all 
of the equipment was working, 

swerving into oncoming traffic, the other was from the 
When police stopped the sus- University of Michigan 'for dri 

odor oi alcohol on the man's 
breath. He told police that he 
drank two pitchers of beer in 30 
minutes: 

The man was given a 
Breathalyser test, which showed 

_^eJttad_a.,..08LpercejitJblOj()d-alco-_ 
- hoHevei. - = 

Police arrested the man and 
took him to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 
Breaking and Entering 

Police responded to-a-break-

Fire Chief Carl Ferch said the 
sunlamp or the electrical cords 
may have created enough heat 
to set the blanket on fire. The 
blanket, in turn, caught the 
walls on fire. 

When police and fire officials 
arrlvedr-they—noticed smoke - : ;Tsllc^aTfeimd~a" 

pecf and looked at his identifi 
cation, they realized he was 
wanted on a warrant for posses
sion of cocaine in Pittsfield 

The man was taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

Dexter Village 
Stolen Vehicle 

Someone stole a 2001, Ford 
Expedition between 11 p.m. May 
13 and 4 a.mi May 14 from a dri
veway in "the 7200 block of 
Wilson Street. 

The SUV owner said that she 
left her locked vehicle in the 
driveway at about 11 p.m. and 
went-into-her house fbr^ the 
night. 

The woman's boyfriend said 
that he noticed the vehicle miss

i n g at-about 4 a.m. when he left 
for work. He also noticed that 
his pickup truck . was how 
parked in the street. He said 
that it was parked in the drive
way. • - • • » . 

The man told police that noth-
: ing was missing out of his truck 

except a set of key's to the other 
vehicle. He said that he wasn't 
sure if his truck was locked. 

The woman told police that 
she has had the $36,000 vehicle 
for only a month and hasn't been 

• late on a payment. 
Warrant Arrest 

vlng under the influence of alco
hol. . ..1^ 

The man was taken to. the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

Chelsea Village 
Larceny . 

Someone, pumped more than 
seven gallons Of gas and drove 
off without paying at about 1 
p.m. May 10 at the Village 
Mobile gas station, 1629 S. Main 
St. . . . . . ' .V'" • 

The gas station attendant said 
that someone in a late-model 
Toyota pumped approximately 
$15 Worth of gas and drove off 
without paying. He said that 
there were twowomen i n t h e 
car, Which headed toward 
Interstate 84. 
Property Damage 

A tree branch, fell onto and 
damaged a fence at about 9 p.m. 
May 11 in the 200 block o l 
Washington Street. 

The homeowner said that he 
heard some cracking and pop
ping outside. When he walked 
outside, he noticed a large tree 

Photo by Mary Humbler 

Students of the Month 
Mill Creek Middle School pupils are honored by their teachers as 
"Students of the Month" for their dedication, nard work and effort^ 

branch lying on a 10- to 15-foot 
section of the fehce. 

Police noticed that the 
branch came from a tree that is 
just north of Washington Street 
off Madison Street. 

Police told the homeowner to 

ing and entering at about 3 p.m. 
May 6 in the 4000 block Wylie 
ftoad. v -%— : • ; — 

The 54-year*old homeowner 
said she left her home for two 
hours in the afternoon and when 
she returned the west-side door 

: of her home was wide open. 
The woman said that she did 

riot'see any vehicle tracks and 
nothing was reported missing. 
Damage to the door was estimat
ed at $700. 

coming from the rear north-side 
bedroom window. The north-
side door to the trailer was open 
and smoke was cpiming out of the 
entryway. 

The homeowner said that he 
left the trailer vat about 5 p.m. 
arid turned off^l l the heaters 
and electrical devices in the 
aquarium. 

He said that he came home an 
hour later and noticed smoke 
coming from_ihe. furnace vent_ 

Dexter man on two outstanding the tree ails uri village pi-Qperty. 

Properly Damage' 
A 48-year-old Chelsea man 

and from a rear bedroom win
dow. 

The man said that he opened 
the door to the bathroom and 
tried getting his three cats out. 
He said he then noticed the west 
sidewall separating the living 
room from the bathroom was 
burning. He said that he could
n't go any farther into the trailer. 

Damage to the trailer is esti
mated at $100,000. 
Warrant Arrest 

—~A "40^elFdra_WsiTanti man 
was arrested on a warrant after 

mmm 

Whirlpool 

AND APPLIANCE 

QtH't fafet fa fU" tfom /hejHUit fatib- idled fotet 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant, 

Family-owned and serving the area elnce 1939. 

Gall 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 OixterSt 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Easy to L$»ni_Self^Defen8eStr«tegles 
* --' for Your Complete Protection 

Expecting the 
Urtexpected[ 

•ff: 

! Mbstof the time, we are sajjfe. We are in 
control of what happens to-us. We don't 
make strategic mistakes. But.,regardless 

roffaw^gari^ ofr 
how well we have plannedj occasionally 
something happens unexpectedly. We: 

•lock our keys in the car 
•we run out of gas 
•Wgetlost'r ""_TT^~ ' 

••-. •somebody comes to the door, 
lateatnight 

None of these situations are difficult to, 
handle,.Jf you've prepared in advance. 
Here is one of the simple "StreetSmart" 
truthŝ We are'vulnerabte when some-
thing happens to knock us out of our 
usualyny of doing things! 
Mistakes are made when you are caught 

off guard-Wheri something unexpected 
; happens, caution and safety are lost in the 
commotion. . 
For example; You return to your car, late 
atiifgnt\bu can't find your keys in your, 
pur9e...because they are irryour;ignin'ori. 

- And you don't have a spare. You can't get 

Karate Master 
Keith Hafner 

always keep a spare in my purse" And 
happily, safely, drive home, 
_So here is your homework. List as many.. 
*\f\coikf& ^ A m d M M M M p 1 e t t t M ^ A M ae t*r%n possible "emergency" situations as you 
can, Like the pnes.rve mentioried above. 
Include ones that are particular to your 
ôwft̂ shuatkm^Tfcen-̂ vrhr-̂  
"Preparation Strategy*' for each possible 
situation, Follow, through on your plan. 
Remember, these are usually easy prob
lems to solve. In advance! So-DO this 
exercise. Get your pen- aralpapgr Tight 
now! \bu will enjoy the confident, sap* 
We state that it puts you in. You will feel 
safe and empowered! 

~!f6ur friend, 

t&H-
. Keit.tHafne.rt Karate 
1214 S. Main, Ann Arbor, 

(734) $94-0333 

to your car̂ pTionê So you tind yourself 
walking, alone; through a bad part of 
town, tryMtifind a paypbpne, 
Qet the idea? CJuess what? So do the 

!1ad guys." They have a built-in.radar. 
Always on the lookout for somebody in 
distress, ' somebtidy lost̂ somebody \ 
unprepared̂  ' 
litis consider the above example again.' 

The,'̂ tn)«Smarf' woman says, "Rats; I 
locked my keys in the car, Good thing l 

Next Tip: "Should You Take a Self-
-=Defeaae£ourae?-—n-̂ r—-r-r.-r^= 

IIS. Many of our readers have called to -
find out how to; learn more about 
'.'StrectSmart" topics, As a courtesy, I\e 
decided to offer a FREE One-Wsek Trial 
Membership at "Keith Hafhert Karate" 
to all "StreetSmat t" readem To register, 

. call us at 994-0333 and ask for Mete. 
Classes fill quickly so call soon! 

MniaMiMMMMMMM MWNM 

bench warrants, at about 3 a.m. 
near the intersection of Broadv 

and Main streets. -•.'_.• 
Officers stopped-the majvwho-

was walking north on Broad 
Street, and realized he was 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea police and the 
Washtenaw _ County. _Shirlfr&. 
Department. Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

participation in class and for helping teachers and peers. Students of 
the Month for March are Bri Cripe (left), Jesse Fuchs. and Leigh 
Rudner. ; 

The right financial advisor 
*~on ho \tr\nr crrfarrocf 

long-term investment. 

wanterron-two bench warrants, "at^^^wkeelerQheritageVcora. 

. Mk as dlK-jtii __ 
20% OFF 

Container TOw. 
•b Shrubs 

.-•JST*>1 

GEE FARMS 
—Wsluaiwn 

WEBSITE 
Kii'd'.flir/flniL'i.rtJiiij 

Largest retail nursery in Michigan * 2 greenhouses, to acres 
From ilK-usuai to the unusual...Gee Farms has'lt all ' • "• 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMSI 
Water garden plants/supplies • Fertilizers • Garden seeds 

Bulbs • Trees • Shrubs • Fruit and vegetable market 
Perennials • Garden supplies * Haiukilpmd ice cream 

Ornamental grasses • HnmemddedouglmUis -—-• 
Largest collection ()jc(mifers in Michigan 

weeping • Dwarf * Prostates * Upright • Rare • Sculpture . 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WE'RE WORTH THE TIME! 

14938 Bunk«rhlll Rd. StoekttrWge 800-860*BUSH 
Hours: 8:00 a.m. • dark, 7 days a week. Open year 'round. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
~ PENSION ROLLOVERS 

INVESTMENT PLANNING 
TAX PLANNING 

Cart today for a free Introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

Site W i l l i a m s 
Certified Financial Planner 
Personal Financial Advisor 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 Darwin Drive - , . 
Chelsea, Michigan 48 H 8 
Bus7J4.475.l689 
Fax 734.475.0331 

# D mi($)ir$ 

CIM9 AnwictnExprw Fmancjal Cowfallcxi 

Financial 
Advisors^ 

m 

2001 CHEVY TRUCKS 
The longest lasting, most dependable trucks on the road. 

suBurtBFtrsj 

Is your car or minivan just too small to handle your 
family and friends? Does packing for a vacation 

mean calling a space management engineer? It's time 
to graduate, and the friendly, low-pressure sales team 

at Falst'PlesIng Is ready to help. Come oyer today 
and letus^lTOWTeRi^hBl^ve^hBve^tc^offerr 

1996 Chevrolet Monte Carlo LS 
Automatic, leather, power locks & 
windows, $8,495 

1999 Volkswagon Beetle GLS 
Auto, 2-do_or, A/C, power 
windows/locks, cassette, $16,985 

1998 Oldsmoblle Intrigue , 1999 Chevrolet Truck 3500 
V6, automatic, 12 disc CD chang- 1-ton dually, 5 speed manual, -' 
er, A/C, power Jocks/windows, - -$21 ,975 ^— 
$13,496 — ^ - . ~ . ^ . 1 . v . ^ _ _ - •. • ; 

1999 Chevrolet Tahoe LT 
1997 Chevrolet Blazer LT Aiitp, 4x4, leather, loaded, $27,987 
Auto, 4x4, leather, loaded, $14,996~V -:' -, - r-? - - -_-r—' 

^ • I I J I I I i i n 

C H K L S K A f? 

H 

! 

3 
; 

g 

1-94 

FAIST-DIESING 
1500 S. Main (M-52) • 1/4-Mlle North of I-94 • CHELSEA • (734) 475*8663 

HOMPI: Men * imp sun • ajm • link, Wei ft W Sm-sjm*8it8«ffl-«!pm 

Lnrgc enough to serve you 

r 
• j • 

H^im^lgi^immi Mfa 

http://Keit.tHafne.rt
file:///tr/nr
http://Bus7J4.475.l689
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By Erin Dronen . 

"How did you 
celebrate Mother's 
DayT 

"My mom and I went to a 
horse show. I got a first and a 
second place. Then we went 
Shonninff." 

Jordan Volpe 
Lyndon Township 

Newcomers should uphold sense of 
•tr 

I have something to admit. 
I'm a newcomer to Chelsea. 

In fact, my wife and I moved 
here in October. And here I am, 
writing a columtrabrout how 
wonderful it is in Chelsea, and 
.how the .mura l needs to be 
saved, and how residents need 
to take the reins on Chelsea's 
future. 

I've only been here for seven 
months. Who am I to talk, and 
why should anyone listen to me? 
Perhaps I should explain. 

I have a theory that whenever 
someone new moves to a small 
town like Chelsea, one of two 
things happens. Either the new 
person moves into an older 
house in the village, replacing 
an entrenched, resident, or the 
newcomer builds a new house on 
the fringes, in one of the bloom
ing subdivisions. It's almost a 
zero-sum game because the town 
is so small, and neither outcome 
is particularly attractive. 

Come to think of it, now I 
almost feel bad for moving here. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
this only happens when we take 
more from the community than 
we contribute. I think that if new-
comers come for the right rea-
sons, and do the right things, then 
we won't wreck towns like 
Chelsea. And, in a roundabout 
wayHmlair&Snlp m e W w h W ^ ^ 
this column, and why a "Chelsea 
veteran" should listen to a 
"Chelsea rookie" like me. This 
column is my way of trying to con
tribute something to the notion of 
community in this town. 

The least newcomers can do is 

with established political par
ties, or even keep our house the 
same color it's been since the 
turn of the century. It just means 
that^eTshoirtdtft^rn^Chelsea 
into something it's not We 
shouldn't turn it into a suburb. 

As long as newcomers come 
here for the right reasons, and L 
think many of us are, this won't 
happen. 

I have another theory, and it 
concerns younger newcomers 
like my wife and me. We're mov
ing to towns like Chelsea 
because we grew up in the sub
urbs, in subdivisions where 
neighbors were far, away and 
seldom seen, where the only 
place you'd walk to is your mail-

>x. Mos t Americans live in the^ 

in favor of the small town. That's 
what my wife and I.did. 

Growing up where we did was
n't bad, it's just that we think 
Sinai l-town living is a much 
more sustainable way of life. We 
don't have to drive everywhere, 
we get to see our neighbors, and 
we feel like part of the town. 

If these are the reasons new
comers move to town, then the 
intangible qualities that make 
Chelsea what it is will ..be 
upheld, they will continue indef
initely. : .-. ._-,_... 1 ~^—-zzr-—^ 

If newcomers move to Chelsea 
for reasons of investment and 
feeling hip and trendy, then it's 
in trouble. The same goes for 
newcomers who expect to con-
tinue-their—subt 

falter ;• „ -
Perhaps the principle fault 

with suburbs is their lack /of 
community. They have failed 
miserably in thtsrespiec^ But if 
that's why newcomers l i te ine 
are moving to places; tike 
Chelsea, then as long as tye ,do 
our part, Chelsea will flourish 

In "Our Hometown:. Ara^r7 

ica's History as Seen Ttyrqugh 
the Eyes of a Midwestern 
Village," Cynthia Furlong"Key 
nolds talks about the i'ss)ie''6f 
change-front the standp#nt.'of 
longtime Chelsea residents 
Usually, they offer a lamented 
sentiment about businesses 
changing hands or unrecognfz 
able faces passing on the'sidie. 
iralkJRiereV'almost-awot 

suburbs, and I suspect the per
centage is higher for younger 
Americans, who also grew up 
there. 

Suburbs aren't inherently bad. 
They're inefficient and architec
turally suspect and homoge
neous, hut they donrtiu,rn^nnd 

Are newcomers like my wife and try to uphold tho strong sense o f — p W p l e into bad people. But as the community, 
I wrecking this tightly knity *" 
Midwestern small town? 

Yes, and no. Sure, newcomers 
have wrecked other towns; but 

when they move here. 
When, you settle in Chelsea, 

you have a chance to. buy a share 
of community. You don't pay for 
it with, money, put as with any 
investment, you have to give 
something to see a return. If you 

tone in their statements? ^tid 
it's understandable. ; K 

: But as long as I see youriger 
faces_at-the Farmer's Marketer 
at the independent bookstore; or 
at the downtown grocery; "or 
even at flower shows. and'Jciaff 

Land poetry readingytheir" 

community that Chelseans have 
developed over 150 years. It does
n't mean that we have to main
tain the status quo, or fall in line 

younger suburban generations 
grow up, it's our turn to choose 
where.to live. In many cases, 
we're rejecting the subdivision 

community, you're nut go 
to see a return^fmore and more 
people move to Chelsea and 
don't make good on their invest
ment, then the community will 

nut going the rooted Chelseans have'notU 
ing to worry about ) . l i 

Gregory Parker is a freelance 
writer living in Chelsea, He can-be 
reached at glparker@umich.idu. 

• • • . : > . : • ' 

Dear Uncle Apollo, 
I was utterly thrilled to stop 

holding my breath, and so grati-
T-fied^thatryou returned-to The 

Standard! As a faithful and 
devoted reader, 1 am pleased 

"We went shopping and 
then we had' a family pic
nic." V ' - ' - r •••-.-• 

Emma Tinsley 
Sylvan Township 

that you will be sharing your wit 
and wisdom with the seekers of 
truth in Chelsea, 
. Since the school board elec
tion meeting is upon us, can you 
help me understand who invent
ed school boards, anyway? Are 
they really in charge of guiding 
the school district, or don't they 
have anything more exciting to 
do on Monday nights? 

How come the superintendent 
looks like the b ig-cheese a l 
meetings, or are the mice just a 

of life-changing experience that 
Peter Yarrow had just after he 
uttered the famous phrase, "I 
t h i n k i - j u s t hit the nail oirthe 
head,! even though I didn't know 
if I had a hammer." You, indeed. 

UNCLE APOtiO 

Dear Tres Amigos, 
This is a very complicated 

question, so first I have to make 
it Clear that I don't cotton to sub
version. I don't even like to have 
my head underwater since a 
baptism accident when I was a 

^ . f f i S l f f i ? ? t? !S° \>S youngster, i o I try to avoid totftl 
o A m o n v subversion of any kind. Alspi I 

try not to share my wits, because 
I don't4iave all that many to go 
arotindTT£ you know what 1 

have hit something on the head, 
but this time it was the Head 
Cheese. 

Since this deal is about 
cheese, I had a long conversa
tion with my former running 
mate, Arlotta Moofellow, who's a 
cheese expert, and she was pret
ty clear about the factJhat this 
kind of cheese is about as far 
away from gouda as you can get. 
And that's where the problem 
comes in. 

See, mice only like certain 

it, and that ends up being the big 
guy; That's how he gets to be the 
big guy in the first place, from 
eating all of that pork. Whtclris 
just fine with Arlotta and her 
herd, if vou catch my drift. 

shape up. " ', 
Well, that was back, when^was 

a foolish youth. So as a,'mjfd 
form of protest, I used to,eajt*aTl 
this head cheese before Iwonjcl 

kinds or cheese ana when you 
got cheese made of heads and 
other such stuff, they don't want 
tod^rv/ithff so they just refuse 
to eat. 

But the last thing we want is 
for some of our school kids to be 
left out, so somebody's gotta eat 

But to get back to your ques
tion, the term school board actu
ally was invented when I was a 
kid. You see , they had this 
school Board that they kept in a 
special place just for me. It was 
made of hickory wood, so long 
and so wide and pretty thick 
because I was, too. Thick, I 
mean. 

But then all this political cor
rectness stuff started going on 
and all these people who used to • 

in line to apply the school 

go into the meetings and {fouiui 
that made the meeting 'toiove 
quite a bit faster. Anyway.'that's 
how this whole thing evolved 

"ihWwhat It isi today. ' '' "; 

I hope that helps to eniigjiterv-
you about how to vote. If n o ^ ' d 
suggest trying Limburger ,and 
Bermuda onion sandwiches, 
which should d e f i n i t e l y * ^ 
charge your batteries. •-.';<<, 

The Uncle is here, to help you 
with yOur problems, totfffHflu 

are supposed to do? I have many 
more questions, but if you could 
begin to enlighten-merl-would 
understand what to d o l e * 
election; ; 

A comrade in subversive 
activity. 

. . -PilafFalldpiari 

mean. ._•.'•'..;. 
As to the school bored thing, it 

seems as if you've had the kind 

board principal to yours truly 
kinda broke into splinter groups 
and what they decided was that 
the Board wouldn't be a real 
board anymore, instead it would 
become this group of people 
who would sit up there and wag 
their fingers at me and tell me to 

have a pressing issue iike>t*is 
one, don't suffer throu|V3it 
alone! Send me an e-mail *pt 
uncleapollo@mediaone.net. t* 

This column is written byjja 
Chelsea resident who uses t$e 
pseudonym Uncle Apollo. 
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"We opened presents in 
the morning and we stayed 
at my house to celebrate my 
sister^ birthday, too." 

Jill McConville 
Sylvan Township 

Ttee slM^diuSt^OTie 
down for new homes 

When you were a little person, 
did you ever plant trees with 
your dad or mom? 

. My dad was a tree planter; 
evergreens for privacy and to 
muffle outside noises, and dak 

Colmiierce. The le t t er w a s d t s ^ 
cussed at two different meet
ings. I've gone to the chamber 
and talked with several people 
on the telephone. And I have 
been heard. Thankyou,— 

trees for beauty and shade. 
Thirty years ago, everyone 

planted saplings, measuring 
their growth to their children's 
and taking time each spring to 
comment on the beauty and stat
ue of last ye^afs: growth. The Mc-
IhWnt-Tre^rbffffday'sryards 
was not common.. \ 

1 was .10 years old and helped 
my dad plant a sapling pin oak 

But — apd there is always a 
but — this pin oak is more than 
SO years old. I'm betting closer to 

-pate!-And-ifs free. Of course, 
there would be the cost of the 
bus, but there are grants for 
such things. 

There is no reason that we 
should hollfee aWe tojsjn^ort 
our own Parmer's Market, yet a 
number of people feel that they 
have to go to Ann Arbor to go to 

in our blck yard. It was planted w o l , k* o f art-

100 years old, judging by my old 
Illinois pin oak-friend. — > — 

It takes forever and a day for 
pin oaks to get bellowing and 
climbable. There are many little 
boys and a couple little ladies 
that will miss this, climbable 
masterpiece. We Should all take 
the energy and time to try and 
work- around God's natural 

"I gave her a gift and we 
went to a relative's house." 

Cara Johnson 
Chelsea 

directly below my bedroom win
d o w . My parents -moved from 
their Midwest home and trans
planted themselves in Florida, 

• almoat IB yeaw ago. t have yifiiti 
ed that pin oak periodically. 

A year ago; the 30-year-old pin 
oak had a diameter of 8 inches. 
Pin oaks are very slowgrowlng. 

Kathy Mahoney 
Chelsea 

-a "good" market. There are a Iot-
of residents of the Chelsea area 
who still support^hemsetves by 
farming and there are a lot of us 
who work numerous other jobs 
to be able tor keep our farms 
going. 

_^__What is A n n .Arbjor^anywjy-?. 
It's just a bunch of. farmer 
"wannabees^ in the middle of a 
city; TrwouIo^11kerW1diow-ifter 
percentage of sellers at the Ann 

wfl^4pers welcomes letters from readers. * 
^haye,a better chance of being published in a i 

iwMfl̂ B dp letters on local issues. • r - j 
l^agfcr rgsGrves the right to accept or reject any let-A 
>|icatioh, and to edit letters for length, accuracy and;, 
W f 1 ' ' . , * 

pj(^ub llication must include the author's paiw^* 
^ ^ h o n e n u m b e r r - - ' •? .— -—... 

ift about thp June 11 school election must be -
^tthanTaoon May 25. let ters regarding the! 
**•**£**«*i(fter:May 31s'; •'*,'*." i' •> & v -« i 

i*\W' t h ^ E ^ t d r , v T h e H C % t e l 
?j!0M^r^^S|a&l3«^^j 

edMi^6helse i j |an : j • 
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Support the agricultural 
njnlfrtarhft1"^ 

Arbor Farmer's Market who 
actually reside in Ann Arbor. 

" There are a lot ofrural roots 
still here in Chelsea, but we're 
caving in to politics and devel-

I love Tractor Day at Chelsea 
High. School. ,-

Wasn't it Kenny Chesney that 
had the top 40 hit ."She Thinks 

upnieut.1 Hew many cattlo can 
feed 6n a golf course? How many 
bushels of corn can be produced 
in a subdivision? 

So, if you have neighbors who 
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We live in Belaar Estates and—My Tracterls Sexy?" There is just . have an abundant garden, or can 

«'We ^wettt o v e ^ to my 
Uncle Joe's house and we 
celebrated niy little coti-
sin^s birthday too.1' 

Victoria Kingsinger 
• Sylvan Township 

H k M t M t W W H 

there is a new subdivision going 
in behind us. There are two pin 
oaks gracing either side of .the 
new street going to the middle of 
the new subdivision. One of the 
pin oaks is on our neighbor's 
property. Tho other pin oak is at 
the back of our property on an 
easement. • 

I am.lamenting the upcoming 
loss of this pln : oak;-With ^he 
road beingTeveled 4 foet ddvTrr 
and the severe trimming of half 
the trees branches, the village of 
Chelsea representative; the per
son representing the Cook Corp. 
and a local tree-and road spe
cialist, don't think the pin oak 
will survive, even if worked 
around. 

I wrote a letter a year ago to 
Cook Corp. and sent a copy to 
the Chelsea Area Chamber of 

as much excitement and testos
terone at the high, school on 
Tractor Day as other events. Of 
course, it's appreciated by only a 
certain group of students. But 
then so is the prom and football 

Hey, it's me again, Sue Rod-
gers, with my yearly letter to the. 
editor. This time I am promoting 
local agricultural programs. 

I would really like to see 
Chelsea support.and promote 
more of its agricultural pro
grams. 

Did you know that Michigan 
Farm Bureau and Washtenaw 
County Extension put on a pro
gram for third-graders called 
Project'Rural Education Days. 
It's a half-day program held at 
the Farm Council Grounds in 
Saline. Chelsea School District 
is the only school in Washtenaw 
County that does not partici-

craft a mean product; encourage 
them to peddle tneir wares at 
the Chelsea Fanner's Market. 
Then, takiŜ  ybiir neighbor on the 
other side and Visit the market 
on Saturday mornings and, sup
port the vendors Who have givfen 
of their time and talents. : 

And remember all the kids 
who worked their fannies off all 
summer getting their animals 
ready for the Chelsea Fair and 
support theliviiis^kauetionV 

—Th^text^me^you're support 
inga local stand or grower, make 
sure you are buying from the. 
person who actually got their 
hands dirty producing that prod
uct and not someone who is Just 
re-selling the product;- -t 

Remember: "She thinks My 
Tractor's Sexy"! 

Sue Rodgers 
Lima Township 
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St Louis Center residents eiyoy 'snooze and sniflT room 
By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

It took a year, but Steve Daut 
and Brother Mike Goshorn final
ly saw Tony smile. 

Daut, the director of develop
ment at the St. Louis Center, and 
Goshorn watched Tony sit in the 
jtoaUupit^inside the^fiejnierV 
jiewest feature, the Snoezelen 
"Roomrljft htsThead and grin."'• • ' 

When they smiled at each 
other shortly thereafter, you got 
ther feeling this was something 
special. 
_ Daut and Goshorn, staff mem
bers at the living center for 
males with developmental dis-
abilities* are in the final stages 
of opening the room, which pro
vides a sensory environment for 
residents to enjoy a relaxed 
atmosphere while forgetting 

They can crawl pn the floor if concept behind it now because 
they feel like rolling around. Or there is no pressure put there at 
they can go and hide (in the tent) all,f?Goshorn says. "T fcey're not 
and they can feel like they're in told to go there. It's up to them, 
a dark place. And their behavior comes down 

"it gives them an outlet of like a big thermometer." 
something other than TV or Daut says the room could be 
video games. It gives them some- considered the equivalent of a 
where to go and be themselves." businessman's; day on the golf 

~ T h ^ s fe f f^ 
ie^esidents-feFtendeneiesrIf4t time at the battmgrcage. 

their problems. 
The Snoezelen Room gives 

residents the opportunity to sit 
on a couch while watching a 
slide show, hide in a tent, ride a 

^ rirc^ 
die, control the coldrs of a tube 
that stretches from the floor-to 
the ceiling by pushing buttons or 
take a swim in 9,000 plastic 
balls. 

And whilethey^e-doing-al^-experiment-wi 

finds certain residents are par
tial to the ball pit, it will let 
them go in the roonvtogether. ~ 

Since a staff member is always 
present when the room is occu
pied, he or she must be able to 
keep ah eye on what the resi-. 
dents are doing. 

Missy Sprague has been at St. 
Louis for a year and says she has 
never seen Tony, a 27-year old 
Down syndrome resfdent, lift his 
head like he did before, Daut 
and Goshorn saw him smile. 

The staff may tell a story while 
the residents relax and use the 
room's aromatherapy to en
hancethe expertencer^f-the^ 
staff member telis a story about 
a jjeppermint factory, he or she 
can push'at button and thesmell 
of peppermint will fill the room. 

"They (the residents') can 

"Some of these residents don't 
have that ability," he says. "So 
this—potentially becomes—a-
leisure-time activity, for them. 
It's something they can do to 
connect, with the world and get 
away from their problems." 
~The residents, though, aren't 
the only ones who benefit from 
the room. 

"I've said I've had to go before 
Ifall asleep," Sprague laughs. 
"it's very calm." 

The next step is to add a spa or 
pool and ultimately an Aurora 
Wall — a light sensor in front of 
which a non-verbal resident can 

-standrinake*noise into a mtero^ 
phone and watch as that sound 
makes the wall turn a variety of 
colors th^onglrsound and vibra —^lesidents at St. Louis Center can ride a rocking horse with a-leather saddle or hide in a tent while relax-
tion. ing. The only light the room has is sun light from opening the windows. 

that, they can listen to soothing 
mu^lcT-wlricIri^rpteyed in sur
round sound. A disco ball hangs 
Trom the ceiling,and the_walls_ 
are painted baby blue with 
clouds, some in the form ofani-
mals . _ _ '- ',.-,. :;••'• 

"word snoezelen ipfo^ THT 

es," Daut says. "It's an environ-
mentnvhere-you-can use your 
senses rather than your intellect 
to react to the world. And that's, 
the ReyVTRey seeine^an con
trol the lights and they see they 
can control some aspect of the 
world. They can-°icon^ect-to-g-

nounced Snooz-e-lin) comes 
from two Dutch words-meaning 

something outside themselves." 
- Goshorn says- he got a good 

sniffing and dozing; two of the 
things residents can do in the 
room. ;—:——____ 

indication of the room's capabil
ities when one resident became 
incredibly distraught over miss-

The idea behind the room, 
-whiglL-Cpst the center $10,000, 
came from Dutch health profes
sionals in the~4970s—Goshorn-
says this is the first of its kind in 
Michigan.; 

"They can go into tt\is room 
with no pressures," Goshorn 
1 aysr'Ti^ey can do asi they .want. 

ing an- outing. One of the resi
dent's ̂ relativesjwas going to 
entertain hlmlnstead["of the out
ing, but the relative was there 
for only 15 minutes. 

He went into the Snoezelen 
Room, laid down next to the 
bubble tube and fell asleep. 

~ "It'sTntefesting to watch the 
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Phoebe Booth races to meet deadlines for a recent edition ef The Bleu 
Print. 

Ch^sealtudents produce 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

arty in his teaching^careerjnJloughton. 
take schools-gnd after-nrtlvTanFsnmmer 
of work at the local newspaper, The 
Houghton Lake Resorter, Phil Jones trad

ed places with another staff member to teach 
journalism.. 

Smart trade. 

entirely student run, with senior Erin Ryder at 
the helm as editor-in-chief, assisted, by senior 
Sharon Solo. 

-According to .Tones, an eriitni4gl-hnawi-

In 1977, Jones came on board at Chelsea High 
School to redstart the student newspaper that 
Had faininactive since the late lyeus; V ;; : 

Throughout the yearsr4ie has seen The Bleu 
Print receiye first- and second-place awards from 
the American Scho
lastic Press Associ
ation for schools with 
a student population 
between 500 and 1,000. 

This year, the news-

up of Bleu Print staff members directs the 
-paper's philosophy, assigns articles and deter
mines the editorial content of the paper. 

Each student, who must have a B- in sopho-
moro writing before being admitted to the class, 
is a writer flrst and then is given another job to 
lead toward the publication of the paper, Jones 

I 

paper, going vup; 
against the big guns 
by competing for the 
first time in the 1,000 
to 1,700 iclassr^was 
awarded first place 
with special merit. It 
was one of only two. 
Michigan schdbl 
newspapers to 
receive the honor, 
i Student ? interest ( 

Investigative report-

s a y s . ; " * •-.•;•-:•—•- - . . - : 

To help cover the $300 cost of each issue, each 
student agrees to solicit $50 worth of ads during 
the marking period. 

Bleu Print alumni have gone on to write for 
The Chelsea Standard, The Ann Arbor News and 
college newspapers. One former editor owns two 
nationally circulated newspapers based in 
Sparta, and another writer hit the big time by 

irig, co^niurtity^flMjjie^s, _ 
out, photography and overall 

Senior Jared Daniel 
makes corrections in 
Spotlights for a recent 
edition of Chelsea High 
School's award-winning 

iSilSliiSs 
4WWM 

tr ibute tib the'afecolacl^ 
Jones, advise* to th© newspaper and school 

becoming a press secretary to then-President 
Bill Clinton. 

Ryder, who will soon be heading for Western 
Michigan University, where she will major in 
journalism, has beeiron The;Bleu Print staff for 
2¼ years. ' 

"I first joined as a sophomore, which was tough 
because I was the youngest on staff, not to men
tion a copy editor," she says. 

"th^ following year, I was, given a feature 
spread of my own and from that point on I was 
able to work on my own time with my own ideas, 

reaction that my spread got, Iai6w1^tn1ij^a|[ 
;fton/<raomeMn£,wMhwnii^^ 

Bleu Print Editor Erin Ryder (left) goes over the details of a recent issue of the award-winning stu< 
newspaper with assistant editor Sharon Solo. 

-yearbook, as Nvell as ; ihgfjfiii&or for the color 
guard, gives credit to previous editors for paving 
the way^Usi^ pr̂ mjjtivejmfeth^ the 
early papers; .,-M .̂:- - ^^$^$^-^/ ••' ': 

In the. fall of 1988, th$> papief went high tech 
with the advent of tvyavMa^intbsli computers/ 
Room 228 now boasts 12 Macintosh stations, pur
chased mostly through the fund-raising efforts of 
yearbook and journalism students.•:*'J..)̂ ::«••:},:.:;.̂ k"'.:;.£... 

"The; year 1988 started the irendtoward ihe 
professionalism shown today/" Jones says;••; "it 
had been disappointing for students to put a lot 
ofeWortfihto^fre^on^^^ 
final product didn't look good." 

While Jones serves as adviser, the paper is 

the p£per this year,:",-•: .¾¾ *t-M?Mf vl;'#?$ $«& 
«<T . M f t n t a ^ i « Mia^iA t, fl£iiati«A w , . n J i . > * i h . i 1.1 m 

the same £s, 

forming 'a1r$^ftp 
'TootbaUahd^Ssle* 

but we made^-a$$f$rt tjo , s ^ ^ | t f lliihelighf'^ 
around," RyderTta^ '^M^ • 
Were only d o n ^ o ^ ^ 
^vere able to do articles mentioning J V and even 
freshman teams, which don't get the attention of 
thi^ldernstu^nts^eh though they work jus^as 
hard." • \ i -;• ' ;*/:"'/;••' • : '" / ' ;•'' •-.'; 

. See NEWSPAPER ~P4ge7*B 
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Senior Nick Battjstone, wh§3»|« 
headed for Western Michigliflt 
University this fall, wrftes'#j|§j( 
article for The Bleu Print . ^ | I f 
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mores, while Nancy Cooper ,"t joke sometimes about being, •••ued the less traditional; Uiingsli 
teaches the older students in 

Saundra Dunn has switched from school psychologist to special 
education teacher. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
steffWi 

As a school psychologist, Saun
dra Dunn put students and fami
lies intbuch with special educa' 
tion tMcriers who could address; 
their needs. : [•'. : : 

Last fall, she became one-of 
those teachers. 

For 10 years, Dunn was school 
psychologist for Chelsea, Dexter, 
Whitmore Lake and Manchester 
school districts, ; , / 

, Each week, she" facilitated a-
social skills and' , discussibn 
group focusing on^topics chosen-
by students. Then she, started 
teaching a computer class and 
an art class; 
\i When it became clear that the 
increase in special education' 
students necessitated the hiring • 
of a second teacher, Dunn 
stepped tofwardr"^""'"*" ~~*"~~" 

"I guess I just decided I want
ed to be the one to do the ongo
ing help," she says.. 

TecHn^ally.'Dunh is~rfirst-
year teacher. In other ways, it is 
a continuation and expansion of 
what she had been doing 
throughout her career. 

"I was so lucky In that there 
was a great structure for me to 
step into," she ŝays. "When I 
decided to make this move from 
school psychologist to high 
''school teacher this year, both the 

central and high school adminis-

more supportive.'r; 

Dunn teaches first-year stu
dents and' most of the sophp-

Hired full time «at the end of 
•hor internshipi shf 
an additional two years before 
hearing of the opening in. 
Chelsea schools.. • •'*' : 

eti 

with Special Education Director 
" ">ungasher boss. « 

."In; many districts the role of 
ve; school psychologist is prj~ 

marily evaluative, but Hank vai 

Independence Hall on the old 
Chelsea High School campuŝ  

The focus'of the program is. to 
teach students with a variety of 
learning needs to live indepen. 
dently. It includes academic 
basics, 'community-living skills, 
social skills and .pre-vocational; 
training: Sovoral students'Work 
with Chelsea and Dexter busi
nesses. . . 

Students also participate in 
the Special Olympics with Doug 
Cooper's special education class, 
and with students in the middle 
school and elementary educable 

the M:52 psychologist, going from 
Wefobervilie and Stockbridge to 
Chelsea and Maneliester," Dunn 
says. : •'•[ ''•!• /.'.'•;.'?,-,;-..' • 

As a school psychologist, she 
realized what a gift it is to kids 
and adults to listen without judg
ment.; 
• -'A big part of my job was talk-*' 
îng with kids about their lives, In 

wanted to do and supported mfe 
in those," she says; / , " * 
. Dunn cites as an-example-heir 
progranr in Manchester, wheife 
she and her colleagues plahhefl 
and ran groups that •helped :st*)-; 
dents learii such things'as how ̂ p 
cope with attention: defipjt 
hyperactivity disorder •-': ^ * 

.school, kids don't really get a lot' 
of individualized, uninterrupted 
attention;" Dunn says. "I enjoyed 
that part of ;my job because it 
allowed for those conversations. 

"When I Would go into a class
room to get a particular student, 

^CTtatty-trnpalred progratntf.'" i^ourdbft^h'ti^^seVCTrortJ'lght' 

Dunri, who-also co-cnairs*ipe 
Chelsea School District Crisis 
Committee With A$sisllaj»t 
Superintehdeht iVa Corbett^inlf 
tially divided her tinie be#eeii 
Manchester and Chelsea • Afteri 
second psychplogjist was'hir^d i$> 

.take oyfet roanv of.hfir rfispijnsj 
Dunn and Cooper work with 

four paraprofessionals, Carol 
Iverson, Callie Jerant, Steve 
Moss and Dawn Yakley, \Vho also~ 
serve as job coaches for the stu
dents." 

Ten years ago, unable to afford 
to work full time as an intern 
after earning her education spe
cialist degree from > Michigan 
State University, Dunn snent twov 

years working part time,,and 
interning part time . in 
Stockbridge and Webberville, 

other kids .asking: when they 
could talk with me."; 
• Dunn .,was involved•• in the 
openihf oHhe^lterMtive^ 
cation programs in Manchester 
andCheisea!' 

"As the'progra;ms matured, my 
involvement became less and 
less needed, but I learned a lot 
from those, experiences and I'm 
proud of my involvement." She 
says,,,- . .; :•:'"•""—' 

Dunn says she enjoyed being a 
school psychologist, especially 

bilitiesirf Chelsea, her time'iji ' 
Manchester increased. '::: [ 

Working in^smalLschooL'dii-
tricts gave her a^unique opporiiiU^^ 
nity to get to know her studenis 
better arid be a constant; pres
ence in their lives throughoiit 
their education, • _ ; ' t . 

"YOu really have a. chance tjo • 
recognize district-wide issuers 
and hopefully facilitate change 
whfen/ne"eded\" she says. ,' 

Dunn minored in aritlir^-
, '. •:.'. See TEACHER — Pa&7& 

( 

.t^u^+^L^^^i^toitoHtotmiimi***^ 
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CHELSEA 
Fri<kv.«ay» 

Chelsea Community Education 
will offer a builder's pre-License 
class from 6 to 10 p.m. May 22 and 31 
at the Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St. in 
Chelsea. Pre-registration with pay-
[m4ni is required ,by May 18 to 

^HeTseaCommunity Education; Call 
'433*2208. E>t Otoiodster,; 
Saturday, Ma> IV 

t- Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
.Middle St., presents "Mornings,/ 
Mochas & Melodies," featuring live 
folk and acoustic music from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.. Saturdays. This 

. week's entertainment is Joel Kapp 
arjd Cynthia Furlong-Reynolds. For 
more information, call 475-6081. 
Saturday and Sunday, May 19-20 

Chelsea Center for the Develop
ment of the Arte Spring Festival of 
tfltfl̂ XftsnoT^^ 
a.fn, to 5 pjn. Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. The event includes music 
'recitals and a fine art exhibit. 
Stfnday.MavlW 
^^AMusical concert will be held 6 
'p.m. at First Congregational Church, 
;121 E. Middle St in Chelsea For 
more information, call 475-1844. Ext. 

- ? ; : • : : : ~r~:— '" T" •:' 
ftonflav. Mav 21 
*; The year-end spring concert for 
Chelsea High School vocal music 
p̂rogram will be held 7:30 pm. at the 

ijiigh school auditorium. The concert" 
;is tree ana open to tBepuBlTcT" 
TiiPsriav. Mav 22 

^-XaLeche . League of Western 
;Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon at the First Congregational 
[Church of Chelsea, 121 E Middle St. 
•Call 475-2094 for more information: 

"CHgfcSfeA 

third Thursday at 7 p.m. at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea. 
Edday. 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing from noon to 1 ,p;m. Fridays in 
the center's Community Room, 900 
Victor's Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 9300201. 
Saturday 

The Western Washtenaw Repub: 
Hcans meet from 9 to 11 a.m- the sec
ond Saturday of the month at 
Wolverine Food and Spirits on Old 
US-12 in Chelsea, The group pro
vides coffee and pastries at each 
meeting, which also includes a 
speaker. Call 475-3874 for informa
tion. : 

Sunday. 
The Parkinson' Education and 

Support Group of Washtenaw County 

of Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Euchre Party is 7 p.ra. every Tues

day at the Chelsea Senior Citizen 
Center in the Faith In Action build
ing, 775 S. Main St, in Chelsea. For 
more information, call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St. Call 475-
2094 for more information. 

Lima Township Planning Commis
sion meets" at 7:30 pan. the third 
Tuesday of the month.. 

_ Senior Nutrition Program meets at 
noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and } p.m. , 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets the 

meets from 1:30 to;4 p;m.W second each month 
Sunday of the month, Call 741-9209 
or 1-800-852-9781. 
Mania* 

Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 
at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United Methodist 
Church, 128 Park St. For informa
tion, call Christine Forsch, presi
dent,̂ ^ 4754273ror JennifeTTCuTidWcr 
publicity chairwoman, 475-2424, ore- . 
mail jak@mich.com ; 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. 

Domestic Violence". Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday-at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Be
havioral Health Services Building". 
For more information, call 426-0369. 
. Mystery Book Club meets regular-
Tŷ  at7:P*pTrnT6ni the: second MorTday 

from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, 805. W. 
Middle St. The meetings are. free 
and confidential. Call the Alz
heimer's Association at 1-800-337-
3827 or 677-3081 for more informa
tion: ••'.-: 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
^Po^r4076Tneefsat 7i30 p;m7 thesec" 
ond Wednesday of every month. For 
more information, call LeRoy 
Fulcherat: 475-1448. . 

Friends of Chelsea District Library 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first Wednesday 

° of the month at the Chelsea District 
Library, 500 Washington St For 
more information, contact -Tom-
Gerstenlaiter at 475-7500 or Jennifer 
Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for people 
whohaveexperieneedthedeath of â  

"Toyed one, offeree? as a" cbinmuiuty" 

DEXTER 
Thursday. May 17 

Dexter High School Year-end Band 
Concert will beheld 7:30 p.m. in the 
high; school gymnasium. It will fea
ture the concert and symphonic 
bands- Both bands are concluding a 
banner year, for quality perfor-

_m«»ces andsuccess, winning first 
division ratings at the annual dis
trict and state sold and ensemble 
festivals. There is no admission. 
Saturday, May 19 

Fraieigb Nursery's fifth annual 
perennial exchange will be held 11 
a.m. to noon at 8600 Jackson Road in 
Dexter, on the corner of Parke* 
Road. Plants will be inspected at 
check-in and participants can trade 
with others. Check-in is at 10 a.m. 
Leftover plants will be donated to 
charity. 

Michigan Dahlia Association will 
hold*aT)laht sale" from 9:30 a;nr to 2 
p.m. at Dexter Mill, 3515 Central St.,' 
in Dexter 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post, 

-8225-Deiael^Chelsea Road. Call 426^ 
5304 for more information. , ; 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 a.m. 
every Thursday at Cousins Heritage 
-Inn;- ' . r- ^-, 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets" at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
NatienatCity-Bank^n Dexter. 
Monday. 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p | i the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. •• .-—-;.•• 

for more information. 
Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 

p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the. third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall. 

Dexter Township Planning Com-. 
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall. 

Smokers Anonymous meets from 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays at St. 
James* Episcopal Church in Dexter. 
For more information, call 4264696. 

touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school media center, For 
more information, call Mary Sul
livan, at 1-810^231-8040 or Cindy 
Davey at 426-9470. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank in 
Dexter, 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month in the basement of the. 
National City Bank (go through the' 
backdoor of the bank). This is a, pub
lic meeting. For more information, 
eali Jeff Hall &t426>2883. 

Parents^br Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the vil
lage of Dexter. Meetings are open to 
the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the month in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center. 
For more information, call Rhonda, 
Hall at 426-288$ 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each f month at 
National City Bank in Dexter. 
ANN ARBOR 
Saturday. Mav 10 

Skin Cancer Detection Day at the 
University of Michigan Compre
hensive Cancer Center in Ann Arbor 
is offering a free screening from 0 
a.m. to 1 p.m. To schedule an 
appointment or for more informa
tion, call 1-800-865-1125. Space is 
limited. • 

A. 

How to feel good about that old car! 
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Mii-m 
MISCELLANEOUS 
[hjursdai: 

Chelsea Area Chamber of Com-
'merce Board of Directors meets the 
'third Thursday of each month. For -
•more information, call 475-1145. 
\. Chelsea First United Methodist 
tChurch hosts a monthly dinner the 
'Second Thursday of the month from 
8 to 7 p.m. in Grams .Hall at the 
church, 128 Park St. For more infor-
mation, contact the church at 475-
!$119.' 
4__Little Professor Book Store_Read-
4ng Group for adults meets at 11:30 
am. every other Thursday. For more 
[Information, call 433-2665. 

of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center;- 5̂00 
Washington St. 
lueiday _-_ 

Chelsea AmateurTtadio Club (rptr": 

service by the "Chelsea "Retirement 
eommuttity; 805 w. Middl e St. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 a.m. 
Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 for loca
tion. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 8 
p.m. the second and fourth Mondays 
of the month at National City Bank 
in Dexter. 
Tjussday 

145.45) meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of the month at Key Bank, 
1478 Chelsea-Manchester Road; For 
information, call Jeff- Cowajl 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-r 
all@fame.com. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p m the third Tuesday of 
the monthin_the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 500 
Washington St. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 

The Evening Primrose Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot on Jackspn 
Street For more information, call 
Helen Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 
OTHER 
Saturday, May 19 and 

:J^ndayrMa^20-

The Dexter Garden Club meets 7 
p.m. the third Tuesday of the month, 
September through June, at the 
Dexter Area Museum. Call 426-2372 

The Washtenaw-Livingston Edu
cation Association will hold the 
Festival of the Arts, from noon to 4 

Senior Nutrition Program-meets at 
Inoon Thursdays for dinner at the 
Iwaterlpo Township Hall. For reser
vations, call 475-7439 between 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. , 
; Tamarack Green Party meets every 

p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at—p.m. at Kreft Center for the Arts 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 12:30 
p.m. every Tuesday at the Atrium in 
the White Oak Center on the grounds 

Concordia College, Ann Arbor. The 
event features student artwork from 
the communities of Chelsea, Dexter, 
Pinckney and Whitmore Lake. 
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Career Suits 
25% Off w/Ad 

lo ins . 

I*] Custom Framing 
*iH;Fine Art 
J ** Unique Gifts 
UK Home Accent Pieces 
j»VCatherine McCIung 
: : Prints, L,ehox Pine 

-• China and Earthenware 

FINBART 
FRAMING lie. 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

ifGnrairaiiatraiiairaiifa m a 
Chelsea High School jjD 

Class of 1977 
Reunion Planning Meeting 
Sunday, May 20«6:00 p.m. 

EHI at Thompson's Pizza 

i 
i 
i 
i 
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i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
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8089 Main St., Dexter, Ml 48130 I 

Resale Wear For The Family 
Now /Nv'cvpUiw'.prti'S * jitniini; 

Tues-Frl. 10-6 •Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

/r tradition otffefy/tyMtitcMerefafatAem." 

Pf^e0d^t^^&mf> foegtiufi' 

CoM/fS'm/fta^^li/e&me>.Pao£et. 

D E L I A NELSON 
Dexter Representative 

Please Call Delia 
997-0562 

PEINNYSAUER 
Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Penny— 
475-5916 

^FBfEIMHMUmifflHm 

COMFORT ZONE MECHANICAL 

ate on a new 

BROIL 
— — — H i . " " I l l l • II I I • ..-.- I -

At Corner of Dexter-Pinckney and 
N. territorial Roads 

y 

\ May. 26th 
Serving from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

Eat in the Big Tent 
Drive Thru Plck-Ups 

Also Available 

$ 8.00 
per person / , 
Coffee or Soft Drink Induced 

BML&BLMIM* Sponsored By Dexter Knights of Columbus 

Call for a 

Lehiiox H o ^ 

3126 Broad St. • Dexter • 426 6350 • 431-1020 

Heim Greenhouses 
17650 Heim Road • Chelsea, Michigan 

OPEN 
Monday-Thrti Saturday 

9:00 am to 6:00 p.m. 
Sunday 

10:00 am-6:Q0 pm 

Hanging Baskets 
Annuals . 
Perennials _ 

94 West to 

• VegetablePlants 
• Potted Trees 
• Balloons 
• Planters 
• Hosta, 

4eft onjQId 'Asparagus Roots 
; US-12 for 1/2 mile, turn left on 
Sylvan, take Sylvan for 2½ 
miles, turn right on Heim Road. 
1 st house on the 

Rhubarb Plants 
Fresh Picked Asparagus 

Heim Road 
Frrst House, on Right 

Jackson 

0ld.USr12-

SI Exit 157 

Heim Gardei^L 
(Greenhouse -

QC • 

! • 

to-. 

Ann Arbor 

J Chrysler Proving 
! .grounds 
! Follow the Fence 

ft****** riii^eja^iiia^SMito*^rfaii ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ r f M a ^ - ^ ^ - - - - - - ^ -

mailto:jak@mich.com
mailto:all@fame.com
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Mark Boonstra of Dexter has 
transferred from the Detroit 
office to the Ann Arbor office 
of the law firm of Miller, 
Canfield, Paddock and Stone. 

Boonstra will practice in the 
area of commercial litigation, 
including antitrust, securities 
and shareholder disputes, non
competes and trade secrets, 
contract, and business torts. 

Boonstra previously served 
as a law clerk to Judge Ralph 
Guy Jr. in the US, District 
Court for the Eastern District 
of Michigan. He received his 
law degree from the University 
of Michigan Law School and 
was named Outstanding Young 
Man of America in 1988. 

attorney on move 

Mark Boonstra 

ANNIVERSARY: Duane and Virginia (Burg) Rowe of Chelsea celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary on April 14. The couple was married on 
April 14,1941, at St. Mary Catholic Church In Chelsea. Their children are 
pave (Joanne) Rowe of Chelsea, Jeannene (Ron) Lorenzen of Grass Lake, 
Doug (Shirley) Row of Grass Lake and Lowone (Jefff Hugfios of Chelsea. 
They also have eight grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren. They cel
ebrated by going to their favorite restaurant In Jackson with their children 
and spouses. Duane and Virginia were Chelsea High School sweethearts, 
graduating in 1939. ; - :^ ~ •' ""•.' 

Couple sete Wedding elate 
Heidi BeGole of Ft. Wayne, 

Ind, daughter of Bernard 
RftrirtlP of fih^leea, and ninn«> 
Conzett of Ann Arbor, and Corey 
Chester, son of John and Cyndi 
Chester of Hesperia, Calif., have 
set a June 16 wedding date. They 
plan to be married at Chelsea 
First United Methodist Church. 

The future bride is a Chelsea 
High School graduate and_a_ 
junior at Indiana Tech in Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. She plans to transfer 

to the University of West Florida. 
She is employed at Allen County 

-Economic DevelopmentAlliance 
in Fort Wayne, Ind. 

The future bridegroom gradu
ated from . Sultana High, 
Hesperia, Calif., and attended 
Indiana Tech for two years. He is 
Currently enlisted ! and 
employed as a F-16 avionics spe-

^ciaiisLin the U Ŝ. Air Fbrqe at 
Eglin Air Force 'Base, Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla. 

Buy 1 Entree, 
—Get1FRB& 
Of equal or lesser value 

does not Include drinks 
Exp. 5-31-01 

TravelCenters of America 
200 Baker Rd. • Dexter • 426-3951 

a n n THENEWEST 
l iAi l NAME I N 

A L L 
VEHICLES 

The POG&ack Forty eeriee 
-the perfect CATVa forhobty 
farming and ranching, landscap
ing, small game-hunting and -—-
ftehlng, family recreational use, 
passenger transport or any 
medium work application. 

•Stowaway cargo box -
(patent'pending). Enough 
space, for you, your bud
dies and all your gea^' 1 

I 
I 

MODEL BODY STYLING 

Independent'walking 
beanvaxte (patent . 
pending} provides' 

'optimal traction and 
•ite smoothest fide-
possible.,'. 

From $5990* 

ENGINE 

*BACK FORTY Forest green fiberglass & gel-coat 16 h.p. Vanguard * 
F480.L4X2 (optional Forest Blend finish) . • 4-cycle OHV V-twIrt, 
Long Box > air-cooled, gas 

•BACK FbfttYforest^re^hftfergTa&S^eteoaf \6Kf )^}^r6, 
F480 4x2f (opt.ona.ForestBiendflnlsh) . g g ^ ^ 

^ BACK FORTY 
%F570 6x4 

DARIN'S 
Yard-N-Garden Equipment, Inc. 

7844146 
2524 Lansing Ave, Jackson, Ml 49202 

1/2 mile south of ParnallRd. 
www;ciaklris.«om 

Forest green fiberglass & gel-coat 18 h.p. Vanguard 
(optional Forest Blend finish) ' 4-cycle OHV V-twln, 

air-cooled,-gas -

JACKSON1 

mm 

ENGAGED: Mellnda Haas of Chelsea, daughter of flrh and Lynn Haas of 
Chelsea, and Jeff Martell of Chelsea, son of Patricia Martell of Grass Lake 
and Richard Martell of Jackson, have set a May 26 wedding date. The 
future bride is a 1999 graduate of Chelsea High School and Is employed 
at Studio 107 in Chelsea. The future bridegroom is employed at Naylor 
Chrysler In Ann Arbor. — - — — r — - — 

1997 CHEUY MALIBU LS 
6 CYL. AUTO 

$ 1 5 Q 3 5 / m o * 
'DOi'viu.. 10 SI bOO Cash or Itatle. 

wild .i))|i(ovtM) ciedil * i.ix MIIR & Ices 

WANTED 
New & Used Car Buyers! 

; ^ ' \ V 4 

±1 
ess^Sm 

ft 
~ nay LOP 
. CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 

. JEEP 
800*981-3333 

8060 % Stufcll 11 m mm*mmm 

13996 North Territorial, Chelsea' 
(5 Miles West of.Dexter/Plnckney Rd) 

(734)475-1515 
• Sandwiches • Soups• Salads 
• Mexican • Pliza • Ribs 
• Friday Night 

"All You Can Eat Fish" 
• Saturday Night Prime Rib 
• Live Monthly Entertainment 

PIZZA SPECIAL SAT. & SUN. 
After 5:00 p.m. Carry-out only. 
2 Large w/1 Item ~ $14.95 

2 Medium w/1 Item ~ $12.95 

—-Do Businesswnha"Pr6'' 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 5 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw County, 

PauJTomshany 

5 years 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction Rating 

of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. ' • • " -_ - . 

MIKE KUSHMAUL, JR. 
is looking 

for those who want to get the most for their 
money... 
Come in and see Mike for a great deal on a 
new or used, car or truck. 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Kiwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson "' 
• NADA Society of Automotive Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer Satisfaction 
•Society of Automotive Sales Professionals^ 

Nell Horning 

*pJllMEB m 
"WMjirHM'a /U4«ki r«M4 ru«u.» ™ ffll^B^BI 

FORD 

MERCURY 
-Michigan'! Oldest Ford Dealer 

Open Mon.-Ttiurs. till 8 p.m. Frl. till 6 p.m. sat. till 3 p.m. 475 .1301 
Just minute* away. 1-94 to M-52, worth 1% miles downtown • 

1^ Support your local businesses^] 

•>' u* 

IfyQurban 
I 

hfid 1^ market; .7 

Experience the difference areal comrhunity bank can make.; 

•' Corporate philanthropy.We invest money in pur communities ̂  more than! • 
140organisationsbenefited last year. In fact, we'll donate one half of brie, percent of / 

: y ail new checking and sayings aqebufits opened during the 2001-2002 school year to • 
. Dexter •Community! Schools.' ''-'•-'• 

• Volunteercommitment."We believeagood cbmrriuhity.bank makes its community 
better. Cast year; our co-workers donated their time and'talents to! more than (80, 

;:'!,;;;;;• ,!:chaWtobJejnd 

• Local decliions. All decisions are made locally by peoplewho 'ha-« a first-hand . 
li^^^khoSvledgeofwIwIVgoIng^ 

U N I T I P 
B A N K & T R U f T 

CuV only market Southeastern Michigan! Isn't Just one of our markets^ 
-It's our only marketThe addition of Dexwr will give us 16 banking-offices—-all •-
, located in Washtenaw, Lenawee and Mon roe counties. 

Visit our new office on Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, coming late May. 

WWW,! :.com Member FDIC 
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memories 
..,'<» 

» • • • 

I?*' 

EDITOR'S ATOTE — This, is the 
•fourth in a seven-part series of 

excerpts from the book "Our 
.Hometown: America's, History as 
Jleen Through the Eyes of a 
Midwestern Village" by Cynthia 
Furlong Reynolds and published 

..''jlwS{c^!^.JB^J^.ittX%ebea 
Pages 130-138 

; Back in 1993, Dr. Wilfred C. 
l#ne, beloved local, veterinari
an and frequent public speaker, 
escorted interested local- resi
dents oh a tour of downtown that 
'the historical society billed as 
"Memories of Saturday Nights in 
Chelsea." 

Dr. Lane's Widow, Donna Lane, 
preserved his notes..so that 
future generations could also 
share a stroll with the doctor 
down Main Street in the 1920s. 

Put on your hat and gloves, 
pick up an umbrella that will 
double as a walking stick, and 
loin thejjroup as Dr. Lane starts 
his tour of,Chelsea's downtown, 
-circa 1920 "~^~~, 

"I'd like to start at the corner 
of South Main Street and Van 
Buren," the doctor begins, 
explaining that anything south 
of this point-was considered-
"out of town." 

As he surveys his audience, he 
explains, "In the 1920s,_ Chel-

- sea's population was 2,080 — 
.while Brighton and Saline each 
had 750 residents. In those days, 
the people who lived here were 

.».'.. dependent on Localindii&try for 
ieiuployjiient. Buying anything 
; out of town was frownedupon." 
' Dr. Lane points to the gas sta-
-tion on this corner, which lo_oks 
• deceptively modern, and ex-

Strolling north on Main Street, 
the veterinarian and his atten
tive tour group stop in front of 
the stately brick building, which 
now houses the library. In the 
1920s, it is the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed McKune, who rent 
rooms to businessmen. 

Katharine Wagner, a niece of 
Mrs. McKune, remembers many 
visits to her aunt's home 
throughout the years; until the 
house was donated to the library 
in 1958. 

"My aunt was a very loving and 
hospitable woman," she says: 
"This was an elegant house for 
most of its history. But by the 
1950s, it was fraying a little 
around the edges." 

Mrs/ Wagn.er and. her brother, 
George Staffan, also remember 
the fire that destroyed the 
home's elaborate tworstory car
riage house during their child
hood. 

7 Moving north downL thejtreeJL 
the doctor reaches the furniture 
store that in the 1920s houses 
Merkel Brothers Hardware — 
"one of Chelsea's oldest busi
nesses," he points out. "Merkel's 

4s«ne of three-flourishing hard
ware stores in Chelsea serving 
farmers and . craftsmen with 
tqplSjJbuilding supplies pand
as I'll always remember — a 
beautiful display of hunting 
rifles and shotguns in a large 
case that can plainly be seen 
from the sidewalk." 

basement, a lady named Lizzie 
' Mast holds forth and sells wall

paper, crocks, dishes and other 
household necessities. Next 
door is a men's store named 
Walwbrth & Strieter," Originally 
advertised as a "One Price Cash 
Store," it carries everything 
from custom clothing to boots, 
shoes, and furnishings. 

Continuing to the north, the 
doctor points to the storefront 
and s^ys, "This is where J 
remember the first post office. I 
even, remember our box num
ber; 412. You have to.know the 
combination to get your mail 

•out" ' 
Later, when the post-office 

moved, the building became 
Kroger's grocery store, situated 
next to the A&P. Wilfred Lane, 
like generations of Chelsea chil
dren, worked as a clerk in the 
A&P. He rose to the rank of pro
duce manager before going to 
college^—- '± ----- - —4'-•', 

"In these days, the provisions 
are Ôn shelves behind the 
counter and the customers tell 

-lis, what they- want," he reminds 
his listeners. ''We Would grind 

days from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. His coffee, cut the cheese from a~big 
boss would one day become his 

& Son Meat Market. 
"I can remember seeing beef 

and pork carcasses hanging 
from rails in the store, which 
always had sawdust on the 
floor,* Dr. Lane says; "The men 
wear coats and hats while they 
are working because it is always 
as cold as they can keep it." 

jn the early days of the centu
ry, shopping for meat offers a 
leisurely opportunity to visit 
with customers, whowsit.on 
round stools facing the 'meat 
counter and watch the father 
and son slice off the cuts they 
request.;. 

"At this time, there are two 
butchers in Chelsea* Klingler 
and Loeffler, and both of the 
families come from farms south 
of:town, ypu see,,all farmers, 
butchered their own meats and 
some-of them went into the busi
ness -T- thatjwas the case with 
Mr. Klingler and Fred Loeffler," 
explains Bich^riKjnsey 

When he was a schoolboy in 
the 1930s, Kinsey would make $7 
a Veek working at Loefflers' 
butcher shop every gftemooxi 
from 3:30 to 6 p.m., and Satur-

father-in-law. 
"I remember watching him 

make sausage and hot dogs and I 
remember helping him kill 
chickens in the basement.of 
shop," Kinsey says. 

In the 1920s, the Loefflers 
In that same complex stands 

the Princess Theater, where 
children can see a double fea-

_ ture on Saturday afiernoons for 
10 cents admission (25 cents-for-

have an ir_on smokehouse oe* 
hind the building where bacon 
and hams are cured with hicko-
.ryJItes.and. then stored. During 
the Depression the buteher-

wheel (sometimes whittling off a 
chunk for ourselves), and figure 
up the amount owed on the back 
of a brown bag -r- if it is too much 
to add in our heads. 

*The meat market here is 
operated by Fred Klingler, later 

-by Adolph Duerr and "R.Br 

'plains that the building's frame
work was the former Interurban 

- ^depot, but it was later turned at 
;right angles. The Interurban, lie 
-says, "not only transported pas
sengers, but also goods of all 
; kinds from Detroit to Chicago on 
Isi^ent-electrical cars.4* -^-----
; fit the corner of Orchard and 
;Main streets, on the site of the 
jfuture Chelsea State Bank, 
'stands "the Baptist church in. 
1920. Later, it would be de
stroyed by fire. Unlike its con
temporaries, the Methodist and 

—Gongregational-churchesrwhich-
also suffered devastating fires, 
•the Baptist sanctuary would 
' never be rebuilt. 
i- Its congregation disappeared, 
; absorbed by the other churches 
; in? town. When Dr. Lane was a 
I; boy, a creamery operated here, 
• until O.B. McLaughlin built a gas 
Station on the spot for light auto
motive repairs, tires, lubrication 

'and car washing. Next door, to 
\ the east, the entrepreneur built 
a modern brick home so he 
could live close to his business. 
Later,/McLaughlin started a 
Plymouth automobile agency 

Dexter, who did their own. 
butchering and sausage-mak
ing." , - ' .- ' 

Once again moving north, the 
doctor points his umbrella atthe— 

adults). shop would expand its line of next shop front and announces, 
"This enterprise is operated merchandise. '̂ This was *he .Chelsea Bakery, 

by Mr. J.^Edward Weber. Ed, as Kinsey remembers their operated by Mr. Seyfried,' his son 
he was affectionately known,—prices as, though it wore yester-—Harold—and-daughter Viola. 
„,,»., o u;« i«.rioi m a « W„A T>II ^ay. gg cents a pound for butter, They are all big people and liv-

25 cents a pound for homemade 

- f i t ^ M . L CARPENTRY 

• Additions • New Homes • Kitchens •family Rooms 
•Bathrooms * Porches •Carpentry •Decks 
• Garages • Roots 'Siding • Flooring 

Specializing in Fire Restoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. Dreyer. Owner ' licensedAlnstnd ~ A 7 I % - A ^ R Q 
Genenl Contractor "T f 5#"*V%#%J%* 

was a big, jovial man and I'll 
never forget that he usually 
wears a vest with a big chain 

-leading to a watch in one pocket 
and a decoration on his lapel, 
perhaps a lodge emblem/' 

The projectionist at the 
Princess Theater is Warren 
Geddes, a little man who always 
wears a felt hat. He usually 
arrives at the theater early and 
gets his camera and fitnTs~hr 
order so the first show can com
mence precisely at 7 p.m! 
. "Mr. Geddes is the grandfather 
of one of Chelsea's famous sons, 
Mr. Tom Monaghan of. Domino's 
Pizza fame. Tom's mother was 
the valedictorian of the 1933 
graduation class from Chelsea 
High School," the doctor says, 
resuming his stroll. 

An ice cream parlor is conve
niently located next to the 
Princess and next to that; Dillon 
and TuttleV Barber.Shpp; The 
corner shop in the Merkels' com
plex houses the Fred G. Loeffler 

baloney, 5 cents for link baloney 
-riftdsiRnighttteBrforsnacks on 
the way home from school"), 5 
cents for a box of wooden match
es, 10 cents for a loaf of bread (or 
25 cents for three loaves). 

But that would happen later. 
Dr.̂ Lan.e continues his stroll 
down the Main Street of the 

1920s. — ~—^-
A grocery store has always 

stood on the northeast corner of 
Main and Park streets, he 

•explains., 
^'Schneiders has been there 
for over 50 years, but I can recall 
when it was operated by Mr. 
Chauncey Freeman. In the cool 

See EXCERPT —• Page-S-B 
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Continued from Page 4-B 
ing examples.of the power of 

the scrumptious cakes, pies and 
pastries they produce." 

The three-story building hosts 
Boyd's Hotel, which was so glow-, 
ingly described in the 1895 
HeadHght 

deary's Pub is the successor 
to Kolb's Restaurant. 

;"Bi.U Kolb, a World War I mess 
sergeant, is a great cook," Pr. 
tanfc says. "The coffee urns are 
big and shining and the hot beef 
jsagtfwj&^rafld; mashed pota
toes are, the specialty of the 
house." 

jlexjt 4oor: Grove Brothers 
3&10, where children and their 
mothers make annual pilgrim-
ages in August to buy school sup-
plies, ,;:.' 

™~^tijafol loved most is just 
inside the door," he reminisces 
with a smile, explaining, "The 
big glass case houses all kinds of 
candy treats, from sea-foam 
candy and dark chocolate to the 
jelly beans —which are about 
what I could generally afford" ;• 

Vogel & Wursteri a gentle
man's clothing store, is the 
ancestor of Vogel's & Foster's. 
Helen Vogel, the daughter, runs 

'tbrladte^^sldei^i^lHntasiT^' 
"The thing I remember most. 

about this joint venture is the 

Standard, another grocery store, 
and, on the end of the first build
ing facing East Middle Street, 
the office of Dr. Faye Palmer, 
one of Chelsea's three dentists. 
("The others are Dr. Brock and 
Dr.Steger,") 

On the northeast corner of the 
1920's Main and Middle streets, 
another barber pole announces 
the shop manned by Billy 
Schantz, and- later, his son. 
Conveniently located in the 
front parlor of the barbershop 
is a tobacco, magazine and news
paper store, then "The> Candy 
Kitchen," which is more famil
iarly known as "John's." 

A favorite hangout for school
children and courting couples, 
especially after dances, local 
theatrical productions, or, foot
ball games, this shop is operated 
by a Greek family, Momma and 
JohnL^aiwrijteaJiiid-their ihree 
sohs, J immie , Nicki, and 
Charlie.:;-.~- -.-:;" - r:. -j .. "; •' : • 

"If you a r e anybody; you 
always take your date to John's 
for a coke after the movies," Dr. 
Lane explains with a smile-

active in the Chelsea Elevator 
Co. with F rank Storms," John 
Keusch says. "He was a longtime 
president of the village and he 
sold. Dodge, Plymouth, Buick 
and Oldsmobile cars " 

Across from the Longworth 
Building in 1920 stands an ele
gant two-story gray stone build
ing originally used as offices for 
the Glazier Stove Works until 
Frank Porter Glazier lost his 
assets in 1907. In Dr. Lane's boy
hood, Dr. Thomas Woods, M.D., 
sees patients there. 

One of Chelsea's hottest fires 
would occur- in this building 
many years later, when it housed 
the Frigid Products ' frozen food 
lockers in t he basement 
("Housewives didn' t have; freez-. 
e r s at home, so they rented 
space here") and Heydlauffs 
Appliance & Television Store on 
the^street level. The fire com
pletely destroyed the building 
^ n d t h e Heydlauffs rebui l t a 
one-story modern building with 
brick, t h a t is what 21st century 
visitors see on Main Street. 

Moving south, Dr. Lane- men 
Hinderer^ Bre4hers:<Grefeery- is^4ions.a^ttc«ession^of-busine8seK---: 

the candy shop's neighbor, fol- • a laundress, dry goods store and 
lowed by Milton Baxter's Tailor doctor's offices. 
Shop, whe re men's sui ts a r e "Doctors Papo and Botsford 
handmade or altered. Several held offices he re before the 
more shops, which tend to have _ advent of the Chelsea .Hospital," 
rapid turnovers , lead to the ' The Fa rmers & Merchants 

tioning." 
Heading west on Middle 

Street sits Seitz's Tavern. 
"This watering hole is a family: 

operation of three generations 
and a flagship of the Chelsea 
community," Dr. Lane tells his 
audience. "I can remember, 
however, when it housed a gro
cery store and the tavern was 
across the street." 

George Winans remembers 
seeing German farm wives 
served a glass of beer at the back 
door of the tavern while their 
husbands were inside -^"women 
il l . those days would never go 
into a bar," he explains.. 

The Sylvan Township Hall is a 
Chelsea landmark, which serves 
as the village's social center-and 
has, even long before the 1920s. 
Until the high school acquired a 
gymnasium in the late 1930s, all 
basketball games were played 
here. , . v 
• "People like John Keusch, : 

Morry Hoffman and Hooky 
Brooks became locally famous 
here ," the guide says with a 
smile. The town hall also hosted 
Dr. Sharpstein's Medicine Show, 
the Chelsea Minstrels, golden 
gloves boxing m a t c h e s ' and 
countless local ta lent shows, 
fashion shows, and theatrical 

repair service operated by Mr. 
Adam Fais t , propr ie tor of a 
woodworking business. 

"I can still remember hearing 
the sound of saws and lathes 
coming from that building." 

On the southwest corner of 
.Main and Middle streets, the 
Kempf Commercial. & Savings 
Bank s tands like a sent inel , 
overseeing the town's watering 
trough and some of the hitching 
rails that run along both sides of 
Main Street — which, by the way, 
has only 'recently been paved. 
After the bank closes, the build
ing will serve"as the village's 
post office, then Grove's Variety 
Store and the Chelsea Public 
Library. 

Winan's Jewelry Store remains 
in the same location throughout 
the decades, although its mer
chandise changes to suit the 

~timesr ^ - ' ^"~ : ™ - T -
W.. P. Schenk's . Depar tmen t 

Store, a three-story flourishing 
enterprise, comes nex t run at 
first by W.P. and John Schenk. 
John Keusch remembers W.P. 
•Schenk in h js ja te r yearselosing 
~sfiopi and heading home with a 
new hat on his head, complete 
with price tag dangling oh the 
side. 

"William Schenk is a substan- n a i function long, in 1907, whi 

•> . ' V ' I 

Sylvan Center," John Keusch 
says^In 1877, he worked atrH.jS. 
Holmes* Mercantile (later 
Vogel's & Foster's) and in 1885 
went into partnership with 
George Kempf. By 1889, he was a 
sole proprietor and in 1893 built 
the building which now houses 
the Common Grill ... His flier-
chandise ranged from groceries 
to carpets." 

W.p. Schenk in the- 1920s is. 
serving on the Board of 
Education, the Chelsea. State 
Bank board, and the Village 
Council. He is also one of the 
first, automobile dealers in 
Chelsea. 
• Fenn's Drug Store, next door 

to Schenk's, is "a very proper 
apothecary carrying only drugs 
and medicines," Dr. Lane says. 
"Mr. Fenn's right-hand helper is 
a large and very proper maiden 

Tady riamed~tt3a"Guthrie, who 
greets all comers, as 'Dearie.' 
Most children call her 'Auntie.'" 

Frank Glazier built, the strong 
and elegant stone building on 
the corner of Main and South 
•-str^fs^^bankand^tmeniort-
al to his father in. 1901. The 
Glazier name can still be seen 
above the entrance, but the 
building did not serve its brigi-

~biĝ  brass cage-type office that 
houses Ella Barber, a lady who 
kept the books and always made 
the change and gave you a 
receipt," the tofcr guide says, 
reminiscing. 

Sylvan building, once the site of 
the old Crescent Hotel. 

Miss Barber is also a corre
spondent for The Chelsea Stan
dard. She sits on Schumacher's 
porch across from the Inter-

; "The Crescent was once a pop
ular hotel, but eventually it 
becomes a haven for single men, 
some without jobs, until a tragic 
fire causes it to be closed," Dr. 

-Xgne-says."" Ho w»vefr • in - tho 

Bank serves clients in the next 
storefront-until 1927. Its-presi
dent is P.G. Schaible, father of 
another bank president, Paul 

productions. 
In time, the Sylvan Town Hall 

would become so "dilapidated 
that Maurice Hoffman, the 
longest-serving Sylvan Towrb 
ship supervisor, would renovate 
and restore it. The sculptured 
wooden nameplate over the 
front door is the work pfthe late 

station and^jots down the 
names of arriving passengers, 
then telephones to lea rn where 
they had been. The next week, 
their names will appear in the 
newspaper. 

Across the alley and up a few 
steps, you enter thes Miller 

basement is what I believe t o b e 
Chelsea's first bowling alley.!' 

This, too, is a popular place 
for~cottpleSi ^ventualtvr 

ie~Chelsea" 
In the early 

Schaible. After the bank moved, 
several businesses succeeded 
the bank, including the Michi-

Gladys Doe's Restaurant. James K. Daniels. 
The . shop on the northwest . Bill Wheeler operates a black-

corner of Main and West Middle smith shop next to the town hall, 
t .^j^aflgled- frontThe large-brick-stFucture-atone 

tial contributor trrChelsea 
has 15 employees and a machine 
that carries a customer's money 
to the cashier's" cage at the back 
of the store," Dr. Lane says. 

"William Schenk's first busi
ness was a general store at 

Glazier is convicted of fraudu
lent money pract ices , the 
Chelsea Savings Bank eloses its 
doors. In the future, in the late 
1960s, t h i s - building would 

See EXCERPT — page 6-B 

Sisters' Millinery Store. " 
"These eccentric ladies a re 

artists with ribbon and feath
ers," Dr. Lane says ."They can 
transform a piece of felt into an 
original creation." 

The Miller Brothers (no rela
tion) Barber Shop is situated 

tnem win iorm 
bowling league. 
days rhigh seheel-boys a r e hired-
to set the pins — va ra ther dan
gerous job ," Dr. Lane says," 
reflectively. 

The last building before 
Jackson Street is the Longworth 

door, is a drugstore first operat-
ed by the George and Frank 
Glazier r later-by-Louis R-VogeL 
Eventually it would be acquired 
W 

time also hxrased^heOverland-

Sales & Service, an automobile 

lr. Burg, "whose daughters 
help him with the business. The 
Burgs would sell the drugstore 
to Charles-Lancaster in 1948; he 

next tolhe Miller Sisters. 
"This is the sports center of 

Phelsea. The Miller Brothers 
are great sahdlot baseball play
ers in their own right and this is 
Chelsea's answer to the Hot 

, Stgve Leagued .- ^ . , / , , . -
||r,... • Kantlehner's Jewelry 

Store: comes next;- around thew 

comer 6¾ East Middle; Street,"J. 
followed by Hindelang's Hard
ware (where the police station is 

-now located)? 4hc office and • 
pr int shop of The-j Chelsea 

building, once par t of the 
Glazier complex where -A.R. 
Welch built cars. This was also 
the original home of the Federal 
Screw Works, a n d then for 
upward of 4ffyears, W.R. Daniels 
Automobile Sales will be locat-
ed there. t _____ . . 

"WJl. is one of the people 

would rename it Chelsea Drug. 
"This store, like so many drug

stores of the time, boasts a soda 
fountain witnr a-^narble-topped 
bar counter, stools, and a few 
small round tables with wire 
chairs. Lazy turning ceiling fans 
complete the picture and cooUit-
in the summer before a i r condi-
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comfort and safety of your home. 

Qualifying Hostesses are eligible for 
—1—free products: 

• ^X^tMeprl^ur 
Home Decorating Needs 

Victoria (Vickie) Kaiser 
Independent Longaberger* Consultant 

734426*5428 
Fax'734-424-0961 

Email: « 
YickleBaskets@ameriMclt.net 

S U M M E R H O U R S 

MONDAY 10-8:30 
Paperback Book Exchange WEDNESDAY 10-6 

THURSDAY 10-6 
FRIDAY 10-6 
SATURDAY 9-3 

113 W. Middle Street • Chelsea 

Welcome to 
the 

Synagogue 
where 

nobody is a 
stranger for •Toraii &iudy__ 

v e r v l n n o ,Sisterhoo<r very long . . A . f j i m a n d 
speaker series 

——^-JoiB^US. -— -

•An excellent 
Jewish 
education for 
the children..._.,,. 

•Shabbat dinners 
in our social 
hall 

Temple Beth Israel 
801 W Michigan at West Ave 

Jackson, Mich 

517-784-3862 
, Rdbbi Alan Ponn 

Fridays, 7:3Q pm': 
First Saturday of month, 10:00 am 

SCHWALBACH'S 
AUTO CARE 

All Makes & Models 

r« 
I 
t 
I 
I 
I 

Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, most volikles 

'•t 
I 
T 
I 
I 
i 

• 4 

8080 GRAND ST. 
DEXTER 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

(fe 
PL«V«R« 

Cheisea Area Players 
is holding opon •• 

Auditions 
for the musical 

cs CHSL6E* 

eL»rtB0 

Music. Lyrics </(• Book hy• l.fonel Hurt 
. ' • • ' • • • * .- ' ' ' " . . - . ' ' " ' ' . ' • ' • " . ' . . • * . • ' ' ' 

SatM May 19 at 1:00p.m. (age Unnd'midcr ONLY) 
Sun., May 20 at 1:00 p.m. (age 14 and under ONLY) 

and 
SunH May 20 at 7:00 p.m. (age 15 imd over ONLY) 
Tues., May 22 at 7:00 p.m. (age 15 nnd over ONLY) 

Woodland Rooms A & B 
Chelsea Community Hospital 

775 South Main S t (M-52) 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Prepare a short song, and be prepared to move 
and read scenes from the script . 

Roles Hvnilable: Singing and non-singing roles available for men, women 
andxliitdren feads, supporting role?»1jinitfh0fii4,__._ _• . I 
Both bovs and ctrb will be cqst. 

Permission Fornf: Aiidit'umers age 17 and tinder must present a k 
permission Tbrni signed by their parent or letidl gunrdian (available on 
website below). Forms w.ill also be available at the auditions for those " 
whose parents accompany them Plen.sc~tln not contact Chelsea Hospital 
about thej>e fonns. ' * 

V , 

For more informaiionsee www,chet.seaareapJaycr».org 
•<)IJV£f{'. " wM'ht presentedAugust J. 3. tmtt 4 m X <H> /> tti 

Produced by special arrangement with Tarns*Witrtiark Music Library. Inv. 

't.M 

_iJ i 

,1 i)W 

R: ight now, consumers in Kansas, New York, 
' Oklahoma and Texas enjoy the benefits of full 

competition whilejMicKiganians do not. J__ 

Cornc-r of l\J T<~r*ri t oi*i< 11 <incl S> totc:i-

:/:* 

NOW HIRING 
Summer Help 
Year Rouhd 

Full or Part Time 
AM and PM 

*k.T 
ClICMflOEGS 

Camping Supplies 
Bait & Tackle 

Groceries 
DELI PIZZA ATM 

Sandwiches 
Propane Station 

(754)475-1115 B^VWIn8.ailqiipr. 
Use this dd tor $\ .00 off any sandwich or pteza purchase or propane tank flir up! 

Offer expires June 30,2001. 
• . — — i - -

f
yCV)^\\ Tr r n l o n < \ l ( hds< .i ÎJ.̂ IIi.'J 

Oil May 9, Ameritech Michigan took the first step 
• *. towarrJ^correctingthat disparity when it notified the 

Michigan Public Service Commission (MPSC) of its intent 
to file a request for entry into Michigan's.long-distance 
market. 

RenateDebler 

If our application is approved by the MPSC and then by the Federal ' 
Communications Commission, Michiganians will realize the same benefits of 
full competition that Kansans, New Yorkers, OMalidmans and Texans already 
enjoy, including: increased competition, not only for Idng-distance but for-
local service, "one-stop shopping," andexpanded services. ; ; 

The new telecommunications marketplace usherediii by the approval of 
our applicatiori will finally force long-distance-giants^Kke AT&T, Sprint and -
WorldComto compete with Ameritech and other local service providers to 
offer a full range of services — long-distance and local calling, Internet, 
wireless and more. 

Ameritech'stands ready to bring Michiganians. the expanded choices, 
competitive prices and one-stop, shopping that millions of other Americans 

« 

already enjoy. 

Sincerely, 

Renate Debler 
Director. 
External Affairs 

.1 \ 
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. become home to the district 

But to continue... 
On the southwest corner of 

Main and South Street, a beauti
ful white house stands here in 
(he 1920s, Dr. Lane says. 

"It was a small hospital oper
ated by Mrs. Beatrice Notten. I 
had my tonsil and adenoids 
removedhere, in the days when 
Surgeries were done Under local 
anesthesia. It's an experience 
that I hopeyou will never have 
to go through. In-the 1930s, that 
lovely home would be replaced 
with the post office.". ' 

Besides the, businesses rang
ing up and down Main Street, 
industrial and commercial 
warehouses arid, manufacturing 
plants line back streets and 
back roads. Four churches in 
town offer Sunday services. On 
side streets and alleys, icehous
es store enormous blocks of ice 
that are packed in sawdust after 

"belnT|^f_ff6nT"lQcaltakes —"In -

the hopes that enough could be 
stored to last through the long, 
hot summer." ',••'".'• 

In the 1920s, two livery stables 

carriages, buggies, or sleighs. 
Martin's Livery Stable ;faces 
Park Street Weiss' Livery Barn 
faces the railroad depot. It was 
here that Dr. Lane's father, 
Chandler Lane, Chelsea's first 
veterinarian, set up business in 
1905. 

In exchange for stabling his 
horse here and receiving farm
ers' calls on the stable's tele
phone, the first Dr. Lane har
nessed horses and delivered the 
horse and buggy to customers. 

Chelsea also boasts of having 
three doctors,, three dentists; 
one osteopath, two funeral 
homes,. and seven or eight 
garages where cars could be 
purchased or repaired in the 
1920s. : 
- "Chelsea is a vibrant, self-suf
ficient community," the tour 
guide says, meditatively. 

Dr. Lane reaches the end of 
his tour and shakes hands wittr 
his . appreciative audience 
before heading home. 

Sleeping Bear Press has pro
vided the excerpts from the book. 
Publisher Brian Lewis said pro
ceeds from the sale of the book 

serve Chelsea residents—who-
drive to town or railroad passen
gers who need.to rent horses, 

benefit the Chelsea Community 
Foundation and Purple Rose 
Theatre Co. In addition, Hall
mark, Chelsea Market, Little 
Professor Book Center in Chelsea 
and^ltorders have agreed to 
donate $5 from every sale to both 
groups. 

Scientific Scouts ^ ^ :::.: _/_j il_„,_^A—-'• /: •;, '....- : ^ — 
Den 5, Pack 435, from North Creek Elementary School, recently spent the night at the Hands On Museum in Ann Arbor to earn their Webelo 
Scout scientist pin. Pictured are Anthony Trupiano (left), Ryan Wrathail, Derik Heumann, Todd Ki use and Matthew Boh I. 
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HONOR? 
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MOT IF YOU 
HAVEN'T TOLD 

» f i 

www.shareyourllfe.org 
1-800-355-SHARE 

Tired of the run around? Do yourself a favor and calls 

TON L1XEY CARPENTRY SERVICES 
" TpF WAY ITS xiipprviFh rn RF 

Quality Workmanship 
• Trim df Finish Work 
• Doors & Windows 

4J2eJcks;8fJaazeiJOS-——_ 
Remodeling & Repairs 
Plus More 

Old Fashion Values 
• Professionalism 
• Straight Talk 

•* Honesty . 
•Pr ide , 

Licensed & Insured 

734-475-5793 

(Dr. tyncy Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations 
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• includes outside prescriptions 

AH new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

'Sujprttogty.w^mtBSonrwwcasaiofiiant 
am datacted »very year. One person an hour In (he 
US. dies Ifom melanoma, ihidaodUwHannoltkln 
cdncsfKyoujpandalotoJtiroelnlhe«un,yog ' 
•houJd prtted youiwU. One out of 8v« AmtHoam 
develop akin amosr durino thtir Utettrot. Donl bi» 
one ol (ham. Stay out of th» midday tun. Cbvw up. 
Weord hal Seek «Jv*te. Aixl tiifesunKfiirt. for 
motelidomalKmonhowtoprotMyoumBfnwiitiii 
cancer, coll 1-888-462-MEM or visit wwwoodorg.^ 

fAADT 
* im 0° 

- V»tov 

AMMOM AMMIVIFIHMTIIMY 

THE THURSDAY, MAY 31st 
EDITION WILL BE 

FRIDAY, MAY 25 
1:00 P.M. 

•SB Coalition on Organ 4 Tissue Donation 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

\l -

| 

I Ort a Bryant Energy Star* Heating and i 
• Cooling System! j 

! s200 Factory Savings! 
I On an Energy Sta^ftM 

•Savings on selected m«kH only. Offer good thru May 31, 2001 at participating Bryant d«al«rs. 

FACTORY TRAINED 

Jetstream Inc. 

517-592-4532 • 888-693-2014 

bryant 
DEALER 

• 

m 

- * • ul i ' . ' n mmimi* 

EINES "MARTY J" COMMERCIAL MOWER 
• & • 

& > : 
* • . ' ( . . - ( • • 

r . v > 
iJr.Vi-.-: 
• ' * * ? < . • . • • 

T*£ 
MH^rii:. 

tt-
• . . • « K V . ^.,.::.-, 

• High standards of workmanship, quality, durability -
• pdwerfui and fuel efficient 18 hpOHV engine 
• $0? front deck, zero turn radius (ZTR) ^ 
• Tip up front deck for ease of blade maintenance/cleaning 
• Hydrostatic drive with speeds from 0-7 mph ..;•'-".:'̂ 'y,:X 

w 
| : 
'i.'-:* ^ 
K,-.V 
:•'.' •> • 
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CALL EW SALES FOR A PRODUCT BROCHURE, PRICING, 
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION FOR DEINES ZTR MOWER 

8020 Grand street •Dexter « 734-426-3704 
SMSMMBW 

KLEINSCHMIDT Jhml/cdtu* HARDWARE 
Help Is Jast Around The Corner 

19870 Sharon Valley Rd., Manchester, Ml 48158 
Phone: 734-428-8337 

Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
SSSi»'.«BaniByf#<«8SMU5^tf.KJS«t^ 

Essmtt 
22 HP Brig'gs & Stratton 
Intek OHV engine, 50" cut 

ARDEN TRACTOR 
SALE 

%2W-

6 HP Briggs & Stratton, 20" 
deuk, mnreh capability 

SALE 

$-j ggoo 

4 HP 22" deck, 
Briggs & Stratton 

ngine, hi-wheel 

ZERO-TURN 
TRACTOR 

$ 3,199 

10 CU. FT. DUMP CART 
SALE 

$ggoo 
Unassembled 

.1,0i)Q lb. capacity 

YteD MACHINES) 
MpWHHHHESZyli 

&HPi8 îrtch-Rear 
Tine Tiller 

SALE 

$4ggoo 

Rustic Wood Furniture 

~ 5-Foot 
Lawn Swing 
$ O * W 1 0 0 

tt^m^^^^^k^ik^^^^M^k 

http://www.shareyourllfe.org
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pology and applies some of the 
ideas an anthropologist would 
use in studying another culture 
to help her understand both the 
big picture in a school and the 
individual meanings people 
make of what is going on. 

She was also profoundly influ
enced by Harvard University 
professor Howard Gardner and 
his theory of multiple intelli
gence, V 

* « ? » , > • ' 

••Mill 

ways people are'smart rather 
than whether they are smart was 
revolutionary in contrast to 
notions of IQ as it was typically 
assessed," Dunirsays. 

'•Gardner's valuing of art 
smart, people smart and musi
cally smart as being on the same 
par as being word smart or math 
smart was so refreshing and 
became the structure for all my 
work as a school psychologist," 
Dunn says. 

"It's a framework to talk with 
kids who are not as work smart 
and help them value their gifts." 

-West Virginia-natii 
grew up in a country lifestyle 
she compares with "Walton's 
Mountain," shares her life on a 
25-acre farm outside Danville 
with 10 cats, three dogs, and five 
horses. 

The ardent horsewoman, who 
got her first pony as a toddler, 
once rode a Horse from Lake 
Huron, to _Lake_Michigan1atwor. 
week adventure she hopes to 
repeat one day. She relaxes by 
gardening, enjoying perennial 
flowers and her garden pond 
stocked with koi, ;. 

Three Piggy Opera 
Pupils in teacher Beth Newman's first* and second-grade classes at South Meadows Elementary School 
recently gave a performance of "The Three Piggy Opera." The entire cast includes Lexie. Kussurel is, 
Madison Stbddart, Miranda Ostrowskl, Shelby Collins, Anna Rode,Taylor Heydlauff, Casey Hyries.Ttogei 
Soblo, Ronnie Wallace, Dan Herrst, Max Wesley, Dani Hilts, Aubrey Gadbury, Kehlsi Haynes, Heather 
Sniallwood, Truman Hadley, Steven Scibor, Corey Ci itchfield and Sarah Stamper. "Little piggy" Anna Rode 
(left) meets with brick peddlers Sarah Stamper and Steven Scribor. 

NEWSPAPER 
Continued from Page hB 

Ryxler says her life this year 
has revolved around The Bleu 
Print. 

"The whole staff quite-often 
comes in on Saturdays, which 
shows a real dedication to the 
finished product," she says/ , 

While she says she will be 
-reUeveJLtQ move_Qn-lo^colleger~ 
she will miss the good times 
they've had as newspaper staff. 

Solo is in her second full year 
on the paper. The assistant ecji-
tor, who is headed for Grand 
Valley State University to study 
journalism, would like to work 
for a major newspaper ouniaga-
zine like The Chicago Sun-Times 
or Time Magazine/SBer under-: 
graduate school she would like 
to work as an intern in Wash-
jngton^D.C. . 

last writings 
recent article on past senior 
pranks; -—r-

:-
"It was just really funny to 

hear about kids in the 70s bring
ing Volkswagens into the school 
and things like that. I ei 
it/'she says. 

Ryder and Solo, are ably 
assisted by Jennifer Birgy, Lara 
Zajiic, Laura Turluck, Phoebe 
Booth, Bryn Warren, Nicole 
Williams, Alissa Porter, Mike 
Mignano, Daniel Schlosser, Tom
my Reifel; Andrea Daane, Sarah 
Horazdovsky,- Emily havens, 
Emily Royce, Tim Clairmont, 
Jared Daniel, Nick Battistone, 
Emily Dahlgren, Margaret 
Yekulis, Jenny Ziegler and Sara 
^r^nnan^-™^----^—-------^-

Schlosser is the only sopho
more on staff. 

"They say it's rare, but I don't 
know why. Anybody in high 
schoolcould write for the 
paper," he says. 

"I love it. It's the only class 
that is run by students, and we 

run it very well. The working 
environment. is anything but 
dull and the people on the staff 
are just great people." 

Schlosser says he always has 
funwtth-^vteteveHte^-iassigned -
tojbut particularly enjoys writ--
ing Senior Spotlights. 

The Bob Dylan fan is giving 
serious consideration to major
ing in communications and jour
nalism and sees himself 
for Rolling Stone- or Sports; 
Illustrated one day. 

The sophomore, who has his 
eye on becoming the future edi
tor-in-chief, says working on The_ 
Bleu Print has been, the most 
wonderful experience of his u 

high school career. 

( ' h r h c i i :Mii\n\il ( ('/('/>/•(// 
:o<:U\ i\c.(Ai ) i , i n i ' . t 

i N l t U I ' U K I I I H M l 

Arthur (Jroeno 

is / t . K\n 

1 nst ' i i !H|n"(], i t ion.) l C h u r c h < 

U l I . is! Middle Si roc 

"Erin and I are best friends, so 
the two bf us working together 
has been an asset to the paper. 
We just work really well tbgeth-

if C I I O I M M 

On sit-.' ch i ld c a n ' S IMVU.OS .:v/:)iUible 

l i c l -o ts at Chc.tsoo Ph;.r i ) i ; icy or en II 475 184-1 

IIEil3lOl3 

Poet and teacher Georgia 
Heard visited. Beach Middle. 
School "May' 3 to work with 
English teachers and pupils. 

Heard, nationally known-poet 
and author of several-booksr 
taught creative writing lessons 
for sixth-, seventh- and eighth-
grade writers in the morning, 
and gave an interactive work: 

shop for teachers in the after
noon. 

Heard will also teach work
shops at Washtenaw Interme
diate School District, along with 
Megan Stielstrara-former Beach 
student who now teaches writing 
at Columbia College. Beach 
pupils Jamie Bougher, Chrissy 
Widmayer, Kelly Butcher,,.Ryan 

Fark, Keilor Kastella and Meg 
Wheeler have all represented 
their school at the workshops. 

Butcher was also a first-place 
winner':in the middle school 
division of the recent annual 
poetry competition sponsored 
by Chelsea's Little Professor 
Book Center. 

1997 HONDA CIVIC 
4 DR., 5 SPEED AIR, MOON ROOF 

$4 0^60/mo* 

'60 Mo 1U'-.. $1.5(50 C.ssli or r radii, 

with aiinnivcd credit v lux. title & IDAS 

Û W -..a,. "N 

W/ Natural* Organic Groceries 
Vitamins, Herbs & Naturaf-Jtemedies 

V 

^> Natural Deli Makes AAeais Convenient 
% Fresh Organic Produce 

££# Natural Body Care 
4^ Books, Carda & Kitchenwares 

A r b o r F a r m s Natural Foods Market 
2215W. Stadium (near Liberty) Ann Arbor »996-8111 

CHRYSLER •PLYMOUTH 
• 4WP • 

800-981-3333 
2060 W SttAM • /a»Mwt tfttoJfr/taM 

a 
Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 

Not valid with any other offer or 
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per v is i t 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

iMoft.Thure, 11-ld, Fri& Sat, 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 

ijsy{gj 

nLL€V 
426-4707 

2830 Baker Rd. 
DEXTER 

a SPIRITS 
BURGERS • STEAKS • FISH •SANDWICHES • PIZZA 

Dinner B Lunch Specials Dally 

Grill Open till 2 a.m. 
• ̂  .._:.,^ carry Out Available 

Karaoke - Thursday 
Live Music - Fit 8 Satr-~ 

CireatJfcbcl - All THTTiifir 

Neighborhood hangout with billiards, video games, and sports TV s. 
Food ft Drtufcspeciafo during Happy Hour, M0it-Fri:4^7 pjtir— 

F rom eisea 
Thanks to the great support we've received from Chelsea area 

\ businesses and residents, the Chelsea United Way is proud to 
announce that we have reached our campaign goal for 2001. 

LET THE 
SUN SHINE IN! 

[} You've always wanted a big bay window, but thought it was a big expense, right? 
We offer a wide range of aistomand architectural shapes that are more affordable than 
you might think. Super Spacer* technology limits condensation, reduces noise and 
enhances R-values by as much as 30%, and the corners of'every sash and frame are fuslog 
wqlded for strength, alignment and a: perfect seal. 

Styles and shapes that enhance the appearance and value of your; 

Find out more about North Star's custorrt and architectural • 
- windows that look great, never need to be painted i 
fully guaranteed, Give us a call today. -__— 

^ f c NORTH START 

"W vmvi wiNtewt AN« teem 

*T9WBR«* 
<tr4 - f " • > ' > ; ' < $132,000 

• • • • • • ^ • • • • ^ • • ^ ' • ' • • • • • ' i M " 1 1 * ' 1 * 

COUPON u: COUPON 
>q pmaf<m•••»•• tmat••«••*•••.« 

J| _ COUPON , 
$200 OFF 

S 6 R M O R E W I N D O W S I I „ S IDING ORTRIMf ,. i j ALL BAY OR BOW WINDOWS 
Oriryf coupon pttronter.Mutt i l Only 1 tauponp*-w«Jw.Mu«».; | Onlyl eoupongtf©rdor.Mutt 

- - ^ W o u p o r i wh#n }ob.l* I I (M*"*}««up«n«•»*?K*'» I I l ^ - • s - - — • — -
qurtttf. Prtvteii* prdiri j | quoted. Prtvloui e r d f f t : I I 

$250 OFF f{ $500 OFF 
A H I * M B B m i u i u t i i i i t ! ! a in iMA f\& TBIkt 

pr«M(it.«oupen wrt«A tob !• 
•qu«td.w»vkHiMpre1»r* , . .1--.--^-v-••-,-. -i.-*««- - - , 
•XCkKfcd, BxplfW &H-01. | t «clud«<J,fixplr»» 8-31»01. | ) «x6lud«d. Eitpfnt «-31-01. 

pr«Mnt eouftoft wh«n job I t 
quoted. Prtvloui ordwe 

• . • . • • • • • M i n k . M i i i . M j h a - M - o a - a O - h M o ' k . . M M » H * > a i a « > * 

Coip 
Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

3913 Jickwn Rd„ Ann Arbor »(734) 662-6581 • S«nior Savings 
insured *6ulklen Ifc. 1,16651.« All sppcjals good on 1st tirrie visit onry\ 

w^^^^^^mm^^w^mm^^im 
y$$'.'yfeyj$te'6ls^ 

- next few months. Oh behalf olp^ 
;. rnember agencies^ thank you again to e^tyqnetyhp donated 

. :' and rnadeihi$i(|o1hplishmenipossible. 
',. . ; . , . " • • ' ^:.,:..- :,. •-=... .'.......j.. :-¾¾̂¾ J?, • ' • ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ t i t i x j ' ? ^ * ' - •',••; -r-^-~ \, " ^~r'-*'•-

M#& 

CHattA MmpCR AGfiNCIES 
•" Faith In Action • CATS Bus* CARTtCheisea Area Responding To Teens) 

• Chelsea Help Line • Chelsea Rec. Council ,• ParenLs As Teachers •••'• 
' - ' . ' •Local Girl & Boy Scouts Troops-

475-0020 • www.chelseaweb.com/unitedway 

,̂1 

/ 
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Paid Advertisement 

Milan Auto Dealer Has Recipe for Success 
— _ _ _ £ «—%. . . . r*M . » • • i f . V ' « ' - . . " - . , ' - - - . ' ' < < W . _ - . . . * ' i . i . M I I i • •» ' i " M l ' ' , P 

When you come The auto entrepreneur is Hnes in one Ipcation,'* pared td 106; at the 

across a great marking his first anniver- says Phillips. r ; : Cri^te^towe dealership 
recipe Jox sary as a General Motors The new location, ojfT Phillips purchased five 

apple pie, itV wise to iise dealer,'with all four of #exter St n e a r ^ 
the fcame ingredients the : automaker's lines 23 expressway, takes up J ^ t ' s quite an increase 
each time that you bake it represented on his lot: nearly five acres; The^IrT^ve years/' Says 
so that you can get the Chevrolet, Pontiac, 16 ,000-square-fdot Phillips.;. 
same delicious results. Oldsmobile, and Buick. showroom and service That totals some $32 mil-
Ana while Jeff Phillips "We're the only dealer* department is surrounded, /lion in sales, compared to 
ten't selling apple pies, ship in Washtenaw, by a full complement of' $i.$ million in 1995, 
he is_ selling cars and Monroe, ™ "Wayne, sport utilities, iutoftm- Tn^the Ia$t 12 months, 
apparently has a recipe Oakland, ahd Livingston pacts, tnicks,;and luxury Phillips has continued to 
that guarantees success, counties that has all four vehicles. The state-6f- use his recipe for suc-

thc-art service, depart* cess, op&titfgrs 
* < - ' J i 

< * l v '/. 'if *\(- * i > 
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ment, staffed by 15 capa-'de.alership aPhis old 
ble service personnel, Chevy-Olds location, 

^pl^oi^^^^'^n across^ Dexter St. from 
diagnostic Equipment the new showroom, jot 

•, and ,a ^ r ^ l i g r ^ n ^ n t "Suzuki is the fastest "Qver , the las? year, tomers. 
rack for fron^ and; rear growing car manufactur-l we've Jvorked on fine Jt's been a_ busy 12 
Wheelalignmerits.: j . , eHn the U.S.." he says, faming ^ nf ™,» «y«- m^rt™forPhillips 

loaner cars for^lcus-

The nev^lpcation ;̂ lso "They have^a full line of terns" he says.««We are "W^maHea commitment 

, ^ 4 . . , . 
^-¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 

boasts a safes and admin- products, four-door wag- workang'on new events to the community' to 
istrative staff _afL 25,_ ons and sedans, and sport for customers; like * come up with^ways^to 
inoludingKentPresenell, utilities like.the Grand monthly cat;caire clinic^ better serve our~c#-
tlie generaLsaies manag- Vitara," ..•__, -^J^^whiclfcweWMcldn^off^ tbmeriandjeamnfet& 
er; Kent Mmar, new cm Phillips^jailiimies ^e^this^w^ekefldAAVe-^e^tdmers^hesaysr^We^re 
sales manager; Don spent about $250,000 are extending our service 4oing well in Milan and 
Peck, fleet manager; and renovating his old Joca- hour^to ; S a f a r ^ 

^eamy^VrrsfcarcunTroIler.Tbn lor the new dealer--9 a.m. to fp.m. to serve- % £ areas. It's been "a 
Phillips^^Avho-acts as ship,-which-is under the those^ustomefr who vgo^d year,; # n d ^ e are. 
president and GM for his guiding hand of .Bill can't geii.into the dealer- .lookingforward ioconi 
dealership, says that the Henry. Henry also man- ship during- %e- w e e k ^ A i ^ d > ^ p ^ r \ -,,%•-.*: 
dealership's staff should ages the used car sales because pf their busy ^itJ ^ ":^ ' v 

sell upward of 1,4QQ_ for_Phillips^ which _are -schedules,-WeW also^ 
vehicles this year, cprri- displayed on the Suzuki expanding our fleet of 

^ 

36 mo. lease 
$ 9 9 * 

$ 1900 duo with lonso loyalty. 

• M U W M M 

2001 Prizm 
MSRP $15,155 

•8201S Emolnyaa Dlsmimt 

Q M S 
{sas-;-. $13,140* 

12 to ̂ 9°^ f f ° m 

36 mo. lease 
» 2 7 4 * 

$274 due,with tease loyalty 

2001 Venture 
MSRP $21,920 

^21 j92dImpJoyee Discount 
•$2500 Incentives 

G M S 
Stock $ 1 7 , ( 
#011604 

• ^ ^ ^ m ^ o o a a M U n a M M M n a _ ^ » « M W a a a ^ a B M H a « « 

1 ¾ ¾ 2001 Grand Prix 
$?30 duo with lonso loyalty ' 4 0 y , 7 0 C m r» i«w«* n i«,L. !L* i "££L • n»i 11 v 

-$2473 Employee Discount — - $ 2 9 4 - 1 - Employee tWseount 
. *$200Q Incentives | 

-$500 Memorial Day Bonus 

.Stock G M S 

*N1694 $16,912» 

2001 Grand Am 4 DR. 48 mo. lease 
MSRP $18,110 S196* 

•$2500 Incentives 
-$500 Memorial Day Bonus 

Q M S 
$13.060* 

$213 due wlth-leas© tdyatty 

Stock 
#N11613 

•*-». 
• ^ • • • B S ? 

2001 Alero 4 DR. i^ilgfi6 

MSRPS17.7PS * ^ n - » w 
$1635 Employee Discount 

.•J&3GQQ IncflQllkflji 
O M S 
$12*680*' • * , 

$202 due with tease toyafty 

si2,e 
m^tmimm^iMW^.MWMH^|t 
i^^^mii^mmtmmmi^tikiittUiiiA^mm 
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48 mo. (ease 
»331* 

2001 Esteem CLX Sedan 
MSRP $ 1 4 , 7 5 * ^ 
BUY FOR 
+tax 

«733 

2001 Silhouette 
$331 due with lease loyalty , MSRP $27,205 

•$2966 Employee Discount 
•$3S00 Incentives 

Stock 
#L11693 

Q M S 
$20,829* 

2001 Century 3»26ia*\c-*>*° 
<%££&• oimuni •n*""'""** • * 

Q M S 
$15,945* 

2001 Regal 
MSRP $25,950 
-$3051 Employes Discount 
-$asoo Incentlvas . AfcO*0 

Q M S V 0 ^ v _ j 
$20,399* 

36 mo. lease 
* 3 1 8 * 

$318 due with lease 

Stock 
#B11755 

APR for up to 60 months 

2001 AH New XL-7 4wd 
MSRP $23,094 

BUY FOR $19,767* 
_ ^ >tax 

TW OHIY rT OR Lease for $19998^ 
^¾¾^¾111 fo r S> .IWtffci^security deposit 
^ j ^ c s ^ y i g M w " • -~-* 

2001 Grand Vitara JLX 
MSRP $20,154 

BUYFpfi$t6;795+tax 

. k . V . j . t i i ^ -

l250DttxtarStrtt,Maait 
. 9 Mites South of 1-94 on US.&, 6dt27, Otpeht* Rd, 

« 734-439-35CK) 
' Of to! frpt 88M66-7742 

2001 Vitara JLX 
MSRP $18,759 

BUY FOR $14,330" 
i +tflX 
OR Lease for $157^° 

. , . A for48mo$. 
includes taxes and fees no security deposit 

H*irf' ' i iMiM>i), 

•v^1** •T-*--'-" Sr"^-

1015 CaipenttfRd.^. Milan 
9 Miles South of 1̂94 on U.S.-23. Exit 27, Caipenter M. 

734439-3501 
or tol fn« 888-832^523 

Y ^ m SU^K, Hours Mon, Th 9-9 PM « T, W, Fri 9 ^ PM » Sat 9.3 PM CMfVtOilf PONTIAC Oldsmobile 
4 

HUIOK' 

Non GM Emplpyees, just add tax, ad & destination, All rebates assigned to dealer ~ 
* tracer ««*. u ^ ^ ^ A * <AAA M J ^ W M W * ^ ^ * A ««A ̂ -^ — H • »**. k « ^ ^ . ^ 

i-V1- www.phillipsecars.com 
J^Fge&gasbase^ 
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baseball wins consecutiveconference 

ByDonRichter " 1 ^ a nice "accomplishment 
Staff Writer for the team," said Chelsea 

Chelsea's baseball team's coach Wayne Welton. "We've set 
nickname is the Bulldogs. some high goals for ourselves 
^It^*lso*luwwitas t b r B a ^ p " ^ ^ ^ 
and the Blue and Gold. Against Lincoln May 10, Chel-

WitJi last Thursday's double- , sea outscored the Rails 31-3; 
header sweep of Ypsilanti 
Lincoln, Chelsea can now add a 
fourth name-to its list - champi
ons, ---:- -:' 

With two mercy-rule victories 
over the Railsplitters, Chelsea 
(21-2, l0-0) clinched the South
eastern Conference-White Divi 

winning 16-3 and 15-0. 
In the opener, senior Chris 

Cooper chalked up the victory 
from the mound, striking out two 
and walking two. 

The Dawgs scored three runs 
in the first inning, three in the 
second, four in the third and six 

sion championship for the sec- in the- fourth inning Jo-sew-un 
ond consecutive season, the win. 

With 21--wins and a league Junior Matt Moffett led the 
title, j h e Bulldogs have already way from the plate, finishing the 
reached two of their goals this game 4-for4 with four RBIs. 
year- r Other key hits for Chelsea 

were junior Derek Horvath's 
two*un triple, senior Chris 
Brigham's two-run double, sen
ior Nate Keiser's two-run single 
wid^eniorTonrSenemerWRBl 
double. 

In the nightcap, Brigham 
picked up the win, tossing a two-
hitter, fanning three and walk
ing none. 
: With the victory,. Brigham 
improved his record to 7-0. 

Chelsea exploded for 11 runs 
in the fourth inning. 

Scheffler's two-run triple, 
seni or Bri an Sayers' two-ru n 

"double, Senior NTc^Battistone's 
two-run single, junior.; Tim. 
Bentley's two-run single and sac
rifice fly and Cooper's RBI sin
gle were key hits for the Dawgs 
in the frame. 

For the game, Scheffler fin
ished Mo£3 .with a double,. 
triple. two TtBirand two stolen 
bases t z_z_ r 

Battistone ended up 1-for-l 
with three RBIs. . 

Prior to Lincoln, Chelsea split 
y-deableheadeT with host AiiiT 

r> 
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Senior Chris Cooper knocked in the winning run for Chelsea in last 
week's game against Ann Arbor Huron. 

Arbor Pioneer May 7, losing 
game one 7-6 and winning game, 
two 4-0. 

"We were a bit sluggish and 
slow in the.first game," Welton 
said. "Neither team had a hit 
through three innings." 

Five unearned runs by 
Pioneer in the bottom of the^ 
fourth inning broke the game 
wide open. 

Down 5-1 heading into the 
sixth inning, the Bulldog bats 
finally came alive. 

Sayers and Moffett each 
recorded RBI singles a n d -

Cooper walked with the bases 
loaded to trim the Pioneers' 
lead to one at 5-4. 

In the top of the seventh, 
Chelsea took the lead 6-5 as 
Moffett pipped a twb-run single^ 
scoring seniors Mikfe Radka and 
Cory Pickleslmer, * 

But with two outs in the bot
tom of the seventh inning, 
Pioneer rallied. 

With a 1-2 count, Pioneer's No, 

Chelsea senior first baseman Tony Scheffler swings away. 

9 hitter cranked a game-winhihg 
two-run home run. 

If Welton and his Bulldogs had 
their way, the game would have 
ended on the previous pitch. 

A qlose call by the home-plate 
umpire allowed the Pioneer bat 

Ter to continue hitting. 
"I really thought we had him 

struck out/' Welton said. "But 
give Pioneer credit, they played 
well." 

Despite the tough loss, Welton 

re"llfto%hf w6%owetf a $ t of 
character coming back/' he said. 

In game two, Brigham record
ed the win, throwing five innings 
of shutout baseball before the 
contest was called because of 

i nclement weather. 
Brigham allowed one hit, fan

ning two and walking two. 
"He was very sharp," Welton 

said. 
Leading the Chelsea hit 

paradewas junior'Brett Putmani 
who finished with two hits and 
two RBIs. 

Battistone added two hits, 
Cooper had a home run and 
Horvath chipped in a base hit. 

On May 12, Chelsea swept Ann 

; eight innings.11 -<•:>$$ ^ 
Reiser (2¾) picked Up the win 

. from the hill in game one, toss
ing a one-hitter with five strike
outs and five walks. 

"That's as well .as I've seen 

Photo by Doug Itojanowski 

Nate pitch," Welton said. "That's 
his best outing ever." 

The Dawgs scored four runs in 
the first inning on an RBI dou
ble by Scheffler and RBI singles 
by Moffett, Baker and Reiser. 

Chelsea increased its advan
tage to 7-0 with three runs in the. 
third .inning keyed by Reiser's 
two-run RBI single. 

Moffett had an RBI double 
and Reiser had an RBI. single in 
the fourth inning, upping the 
Bulldogs' lead to 9-0. 

(Finally, in the fifth inning, 
Sayers stroked an RBI single 
Scaring Horvath to round out 
Chelsea's scoring. 

See CHAMPS —Page 6C 

ByDonKichter 
Staff Writer 

Excuse Lindsay Parker if she's 
constantly smiling. 

The Chelsea soccer newcomer 
played only in the later stages of 
BaturdaylfniiSP^ but sewed the 

,. game-winninggoal in the Bull
dogs' 2-1 victory over visiting 
Adrian. 

It appears Parker was des-
' tined for success. 

With less than five minutes 
) 

»/rJ 

Photo by Doug Trojanowsld 
Chelsea sophomore defender 
Candell Dickerson attempts to 
clear the ball during action 
against Milan earlier this season/ 
Dickerson and her defensive 
mates helped lead the Bulldogs to 
two victories last week. 

Behind career .bests from 
Molly Martin and Krlstl Taran*j 
towski, Chelsea's girls'golf team' 
finished second behind Saline 
in a tfi-match at Reddeman 
Farms Golf Course May 9. 

The Hornets finished with 191 
points followed by the Bulldogs 
with 206 points and Temperance 
Bedford With 217 points. 

Martin led the way for Chelsea 

remaining in the game and the 
score deadlocked at 1-1, Chris 
Broshar sent an innocent cross
ing pass toward the Maple net. 
The ball somehow squirted 
through a maze of legs in front of 
the Maple goal, ending up on the 
foot of a wide-open Parker who 
promptly slammed it home. 

After Parker's heroics, the 
Bulldogs hunkered down defen-
. sively and blanked Adrian the 
rest of the way. 

"I'm proud of this , team . 
because they won't quit in spite 
of the tough season we've had," 
said Chelsea coach Chris 
Orlandil "They continue to .do 
everything I ask of them and the 
fruits of their labor* are starting 
to show on the field." 

Phe~vtctoryover Adrtairwas^ 
the first ever for Chelsea (4-10,0-
3-1).. > 

Adrian dominated the first 

soccer 
ed," Oriandi said. • 

At the 12th minute of the sec
ond half; Chelsea's Beth Stan-' 
kevich scored the game's first 
goal off an assist from Quinn 

_Peyser. • •;....'•. _ • • — '•''.,: ' . . r 
-The Dawgs held the lead until 

.15 minutes remained on the 
clock before Adrian scored on 
free kick rebound. 

Baird finished with 12 saves in 
goal for Chelsea. 

On May 11, the Bulldogs fell to 
yisiUngcoun^ rival Dexter 2-0. 

"We fought them hard, but we • 
were unable to shut down the 
Dexter-attack^ Oriandi said. — 

Baird ended up with 11 saves. 
"Laura , played outstanding 

tonight," Oriandi said. "She did
n't have a chance on either goal 

-andr she -stopped -a-penalty-Mek— 
late in the game,- She's the rea
son we were competitive 
tonight." 

Netters third at SEC tourney 

half, peppering keeper Laura The Dreadnoughts out shot 
Baird with shot after shot. But 
the defensive corps of Rate 
Wheeler, Candell Dickerson, 
Sarah Manville, Sharon Dault 
and Broshar refused to fold. 

"(They) did an outstanding job 
in front of Baird/' Oriandi said. 

Despite the Maple pressure, 
the half ended in a scoreless 0-0 
tie. ' • - ' 

"We were excited at halftime 
because we knew we'd -get the 
wind advantage and we could 
sense that Adrian was frustrat-

the Bulldogs 24-4 for the contest. 
On May 8, Chelsea blanked 

Temperance Bedford 1-0. 
A goal by Genny Gourlay at the 

22nd minute of the first half was 
all the Bulldogs needed. 

Sarah Kaminsky assisted on 
.the play. 

"That was the biggest goal of 
the season," Oriandi said. "Our 
team got really fired up and the 
momentum carried over to our 
defense:" ' ' V ^ 
" '• See SOCCER—Page 3-C 

Martin led (be way . 
for Chelsea (6-7,2-

2), shooting a 46, fol
lowed by Tarantowski 
with a 50. 

(6-7,2*2), shooting a 46, followed 
by Tarantowski with a 50. 

Julie Inwood ended up with a 

51 and Rochelie Stafford had a. 
59 to round out the Bulldog scor
ing. * *' "" " " ' . ' • 

Chelsea next travels to 
Pinckney's Timber Trace Golf 
Course Monday to participate in 
the 17-team Division II regional. 

The state finals are June 1 
through 2 at Michigan State 
University's Forest Akers East 
Golf Course. 

By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea freshman Trevor 
Bach will come! across many 
lessons throughout his high , 
school-yearsrbut none will-be 
quite as unique as the one he 
learned Saturday at the inau
gural Southeastern Confer: 
ence tennis tournament. 

Bach left his house without 
eating breakfast, and split sets 
with Dexter's Mike Weinman, 
against whomhe had lost only 
two games in twa regular-sea-, 
son matches. -• — •,-

He ate cine of Chelsea coMch 
John Capper's doughnuts 
before the third set and came 
back from a 5-2 deficit to win. 

-the-mi 
and took the bronze medal at 
No. 1 singles.' 7~ 

"The moral.of-the story is, in 

match, stay relaxed 

..pii^Opil^i^} mmmmms^ 

a close match, stay relaxed and 
keep doughnuts 
Capper said • : 

The rest o/ the Bulldogs may 
not have had stories as inter
esting as Bach's, but they still 
placed third with 29 points. 

Ann Arbor Pioneer won the 
six-team tournament with 47 
out of a possible. 48 points. 
Saline finished second with 37. 
Adrian was fourth With 26, 
Bedford was fifth with 15 and 
Dexter was sixth with 14 None 
of the Bulldogs finished lower 
than fourth. ; . 

Chelsea also defeated Wil-
Jiamstnn .ftfij' Qo4 .EiftflkneiLll 

entered the tournament with 
an undefeated record and led 
the Bulldogs 
with a silver 
medal at 

-fourth singiesr 
He defeated 

players from 
Bedford and 
Adrianbefore 
losing to Pion
eer's Julian 
Darwallinthe 
finals 

Ian Ballard 
and Robert „ _ _ 
Graylosttheir ^ ^ — ' — " ^ 7 ^ 
first match to Saline before 
defeating Bedford to advance 
to; the third-place match, 
where they defeated ^vhat 

Dreadnaught team 4-3,7^5,6-4. 
Capper said the second dou-

bles squad of Andy-Smith and 
Kyle Brown "put up a good, 

top-seeded team from Saline 
before winning the bronze 

••.m 

'.•.'•••.'••:;{.*ii^ 

• 'Pourtlvp.lace 
finishes for 
the Bulldogs 
were Brian 
Merkel (No. 2 
singles),;Mark 
Tapping (No. 
2 singles), 
JOel Gentz 
and . Brian 
Hayes (No. 3 
doubles) and 

_Janj.es Ballas 
.'..- ' and David 

Deis (No. 4 doubles). .. 
The Bulldogs travel to 

• Grosse He Friday and Satur
day for : the Division III 

ligli 
Association regional champi-
onships, ;•.,.. 
. 'Phe state championships are 

June I thr()Tl^tr^rTmviichi(iia7r 
liandyf" but losing fight"; against the State University 

last week. 
"What a great week for 

Chelsea tennis," Capper said. • 
"Realistiually^- V?e knew Ave-
could take.thiird place if.every-... 
one performed Well; because 
we had beaten Adrian, Dexter 
and Bedford. Pioneer is one of 
the most powerful teams in the 
state, while Saline is wickedly 
strong." 

Second-seeded Evan Wildey 

Photo by Prank Weir 
Freshman Trevor Bach placed third at the SEC league tournament 
at No. 1 singles for the Bulldogs. 
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ByDonRichter 
StajrWrifcr 

It came down to one game. 
_ Win it, and be crowned league 

: champions. 
•£* Lose it, and finish in second 

^ffefce, 
*,> Monday, at Tecumseh, 
t^helsea's softball team needed a 
* 5iclpryJnjthe_see.oM£ame.oXa 

# 2 * *;-_}oubleheader against the 
?•*|n*dians to secure first place in 
**#ftp rugged Southeastern 

MConference White Division, 
m vjv t̂ wasn't to be. 
*•;: The Indians pulled out a 2-% 
*t*ticJory to claim sole possession 
* • UlttK*c+ n t o n o i n *ha SLWO 

"It's pretty frustrating," said 
Chelsea coach Kim Reichard. "It 
was a weird day." 

Indeed. 
To begin with, the umpires 

arrived a half-hour late for the 
opening game. 

For the doubleheader, the 
Bulldogs out hit the Indians 12-7 
yet couldn't pull out the victory. 

- J :$£first place in the SEC. 
t**; Tecumseh also captured the 
Today's opening game 4-3. 

"I thought we were ready," 
Reichard said. "We had the bits, 
but we didn't have the key hits." 
- In the opener, senior Jennie 
Diesing absorbed the loss, pitch
ing all seven innings, allowing 
five hits and fanning four. 

Chelsea (19-6, 0-3) rallied for 
three runs in the top of the sixth 
inning, tying the game at 3-3. 

But a throw to the plate in 
Tecumseh's half of the inning 
that tipped off Chelsea's catch
er's mitt allowed the Indians to 
score the game-winning run. 

The run was unearned. 
Jenelle Vlcek finished with a 

triple and two __________________ 
RBIs to lead the 
Bulldogs. 

Betsy Ruhlig 
added a RBI 
double and Die-
sing had a dou
ble for Chelsea. 

In the SEC-
deciding night
cap, the Bull
dogs scored in 
the top of the 
fifth inning, ty
ing the game at 
Mv ; _,' ;,;.., 7̂  " ' 
v But, as was the case in game 
one, a fluke play at the plate was 
the difference for Tecumseh. 

With two outs in the bottom of 
the fifth, the Indians had run
ners on first and third base. 
"AS Tecumseh often does, both 

runners wandered off the bases 
daring a throw from the 
Bulldogs. 

Instead of throwing, Chelsea 
catcher. Vlcek ran the! 
pitching circle, leaving home 
plate ungnardedV-™~~~r^~^" ~ 

With the sudden opening, the 
Tecumseh runner darted in 
from third base, just beating « -
diving Vlcek f6r the game-win
ning score. 
-^This is really-hard to swal^ 

On Saturday, Chelsea traveled 
to St. Joseph to participate in its 
invitational. 

In their first: game, the 
Bulldogs defeated St Joseph 5-2. 

Connelly picked up the win 
from the circle, tossing five 

__^__^__^__^ innings of no-hit 
softball and 
striking out a 

W*JTNs is realty hard 
JL to swallow. I wish 

w« could dp it over.M 
mm^mmmmmmmftmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmm^ 

— Kim Reichard 
Chelsea coach 

season-high 10. 
Cara Long 

started, allow
ing three hits 
and fanning 
one. 

Junior short
stop Stephanie 
Crews /paced 
the offense, 
cranking an out-
of - the-park 
home run, her 

low, iteicnara saia. -\i wisn we out 
could do it over." 

Chelsea out hit the Indians 6-2. 
Jenna Connelly recorded the-

loss, fanning three -—~—-—~~ 

team-leading third of the sea
son, and finishing with three 
RBIs. 

Katrina Hammer added one 
RBI. 

In its second game, Chelsea 
fell toDivision U No. 4-ranked 
Stevensville-Lakeshore 1-0. 

The Lancers scored an 
unearned run in the fourth 
inning. 

the Bullciogs_ojitLJiit̂ __^ 
their opponent 6-3. 
- -Diesing todk-the loss, surren
dering one hit and striking out 
10. 

Senior Ashley-Augustine led 
the offense with a triple. 

"It was a tough game," 
Reichard said. "Even though we 

hu uiem, we naa^ tnree • Connie Kolokithas finished 

Catcher Jenelle Vlcek takes a rip at the plate. 
Pboto by Mary Kumbter 

two hits and fanning four. scored six runs in the second 
Connelly pitched the last inning to secure the victory, 

i r e y n n i n g i ^ d i n g two hits_ _^ttiielly picked up ttoLwin, 
and striking out three throwing a one-hitter, walking-

errors. They had zero. In this 
game, we saw how those mis
takes can impact us." ..:_._":... 
•_Jn_4feLJthkd. game, Chelsea 

with a RBI double and Crews . 
had a sacrifice fly to lead the 
Dawgs. -

On May 10, ChelsoxrsweptTts^" 
iting Ypsilanti Lincoln 11-0 and 
104.- _ -- - .: 

In the opener, the Bulldogs 

one and fanning eight 
"I'm pleased with her perfor

mance," Reichard said. "Out of 
4he yr batters she faceft-she 

Photo by Mary Kumbfer 
Junior shortstop Stephanie Crews cranked her team-leading third 

* home run against Ypsilanti Lincoln last week. 

Ruhlig led from the plate with 
two hits, including a double and 
a RBI; -

defeated Coloma 2-0. 
Diesing recorded the victory, 

throwing four innings, allowing 

struck out eight of them." 
Senior Michelle Dettling led 

~~ See SQFTBAIL—Page 4C 

sixth at Waverly 
> : % Corey Roepken 
J-;&jjn*Writer 
+ '• £-Junior Kari Taylor won the 
j shot put and discus throws at 
Ifc-tJVQ meets and set a school 
;*g*|&ord in the discus against 
?**f6cumseh to help Chelsea's 

girls' track and field team defeat 
;r*ttn> Indians 82.5-54.5 May 8. The 
' Bulldogs also finished sixth at 

the Waverly Invitational Friday. 
' Chelsea (2-2, 1-2 SEC White), 

Which finished the regular sea
son third in the White Division, 
scored 53 points in the 11-team 
meet at Lansing Waverly High 
School. 
.'. Kalama2oo Loy Norrix Won 
the; meet with 93 points, St. 

of Alison were from Division I 
schools, and all but one ahead of 
Jessica were from bigger 
schools." 

Freshman Lauren Williams 
ran a season-best 52.0 in the 300-
meter hurdles and helped the 
1,600-meter relay do the same in 
4:18. 

Savanah Hyssong and Kari 
Moyle joined Williams On the 
relay and placed second and 
fifth, respectively, in the open 
400. Kim Gasieski was also on 
the second-place relay. -

Junior Danielle Montpetit fin
ished third in the pole vault by 
clearing 8-6, and sophomore 

I 

i 
ir 
tt 

I 

-jpims was second with 78.5 and~ 
Grandville was third with 63. 
;,Tayior was Chelsea's only 

event winner with victories in 
thp discus and shot put. Three 
other individuals, as well as one 
relay team, set personal bests. 
;*Jhis was a good meet for us 

with a combination of Division I 
â d II schools," Chelsea coach 
BOJ Bainton said, "We matched 

_up| pretty^ welL-lt was good 
preparation for our regional." 

Freshman Jessica Dean fin
ished fifth in the 3,200 and 
improved her season best by 30 
seconds with her time of 12:36.1. 

Sophomore Alison Sacks ran 
a season-best 5:53.1 in the 1,600 
to place sixth, 

'̂We were really pleased with 
Jessica's and Alison's races," 
Bainton said. "They ran very 
good racesfin c]uife"ai competi-' 
tive field. All the runners ahead 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the "aging 
eye" and may/affect your̂ visionft 

Many people find their vision gradually 
gels worse and starts to interfere with, 
things they like to do - like driving, 
' reading, crafts, golf...Don't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. . , 

At TLC Eye Care of Michigan, we 
have world-renowned doctorŝ and tne__ 
most advanced technology ayailabfe in 
,eyecare.Protectyourprecioussights . . 
call now to schedule your appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

l3fe99E*6ldXJS 12 
Chelsea . 

734-475-5970 
2350 E. Stadium #10 : 

Ann Arbor 
734-97l4ff79 

1-800-551-7347'' 

.'; Most insurance plans accepted 

Julie Mida placed fifth at 8-0. 
Hyssong, Moyle, Jessie Cole 

and Jessica Percha finished 
fifth in the 800-meter relay in 
1:53.6. Cole placed sixth in the 
100inl3.3. 

Sacks/Dean, Ashley Brainerd 
and Katie Bach finished sixth in 

See INVm—Page 6-C 

GOTO 

Mobile Marine Service 
We Come To You 

Mechanical & Electrical repairs performed at 

you dock or driveway; larger jobs in our shop. 
Mercury• Evenrode•Johnson . . 

- Honda •Yamaha • Suzuki 
Dave Huard 734-476*2788 
huarddavid@cs.com 

SATURDAY 
MAY 19TH 

10A-8P 

JOIN YOUR NEIGHBORS AT HEUFEST: THE JUST-SLIGHTLY 
LEFT-OF-CENTER SMALL-TOWN FESTIVAL. HEAR THE HEAVENLY MUSIC. 

TASTE THE DEVILICIOUS FOODS. ENJOY ENTERTAINERS OF 
DESCRIPTION. BUY ARTS AND CRAFTS FROM AROUND THE 

FAMILY-FRIENDLY FUN * MOONWALK * VELCRO WALL * BUNGEE RUN CONTESTS 

THE EVER-POPULAR BED RACE DOWN PATTERSON LAKE ROAD ANIMALS 

EATS, EATS, EATS * HALLOWEEN DECORATIONS AND MASKS* SAWDUST TREASURE PIT 

www. 
CAit 734.878 1 0 ^ 

!r 

•: 

From now until May 31, you can get in on the ground floor 
.of.ttTeAnnArtwCouritry.,C(Mb. too* what a floor it will bo, 
This fall, AACC will replace Its existing clubhouse and 
pool by breaking ground on a spacious, new clubhouse 

: offtfngTfnacLfclnelft an~elegant, yet itfomial atmos^ 
-pl^ IThlrewftfa ls^bernewiTft^ 
an exercise facility and an entirety new pool. 
These new. amenities will join an already 

established, 18-hole championship golf course and.tennis ' 
progranu To loam more and arrange a\comptete; tout^ 
call (734)426-4693. Be sure to inquire about our 

• Vz off initation fee promotion. This offer represents • 
• substantial savings, but is only available until May 3f. 

Of course, if y6trchoose not to join how," "' 
feel free to call next year, We'll be 
happy to add your'name to the waitlist. 

AmArbdr 
•v.; ComtryChh 
4699 East Lpch Alpine drive (734)426-4693 

THE CHEAPEST INSURANCE YOU'LL EVER GET! 
- - ^ - ^ 1 4 ^ 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ^ ^ 1KCTT5-

FIVE BUCKS BUYS YOU A LIP-SMACKIN' ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT PANCAKE 
& SAUSAGE BREAKFAST (PROCEEDS TO THE HELL, MICHIGAN 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GENERAL OPERATING FUND). 
OFFICIALLY-ADMINISTERED NON-DENOMINATIONAL BLESSING 
FOLLOWING BREAKFAST. FREE'BLESSED IN HELL' HELMET 
AND WINDSHIELD STICKERS TO ALLf SWAP MEET FROM 
TEN UNTIL TWO. 

Tlit UtttoTwm On lt» Way Upl 

H_l_B_ta_fe_k_*_M_ftB_k_li _ t a _ * t e _ M 

mailto:huarddavid@cs.com
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ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 
. |Cari Taylor is one of the best 
track athletes in Michigan. 

The junior at Chelsea High 
,,.. School has a legitimate shot at 

, capturing both the shot put and 
discus state titles this season in 
Division IL 

Before she graduates, Taylor 
has a bona fide opportunity to 
own both the shot put and discus 
state records, regardless of 

• 'class; '•;••'.; 
Back in the spring of 1999, 

Jioweveiv Taylor looked anything 
like a potential state champion. 

"I'll never forget my freshman 
year (during meet) at Tecumseh, 
all three"oTus_^discus) throwers 

hit the pole that supports the 
nets on the fences," Taylor said, 

That scenario would be 
impressive; if the fences were 
out in the field in front of the. 
throwers, but they're in back, 
surrounding the athletes. 

"After that we managed to get 
our throws in, but. our first 
throws were pretty bad," Taylor 
said. 

Ever since, however, Taylor 
has been pretty good. 

No, make that very good. 
After her inauspicious begin

ning, Taylor has risen to become 
Chelsea's all-time best shot put 
and discus thrower. 

The owner of school records 
in both events (40 feet, 9 inches 
in shot put and 130-10 in discus), 

Taylor is now setting her sights 
on bigger game - most notably 
Michigan's state records. 

•"That would be nice to Jet?* 
Taylor said. "I've already gained 
10 feet in my discus since last 
year. I was shocked I improved 
that much." 

At last season's Division It 
state finals, Taylor placed sec
ond in the shot put (394:5) and 
eighth in discus (110-2). 

Earlier this year, she captured. 
Michigan's indoor state title in 
the shot put. 

"That's with all divisions com
peting," Taylor said. "I hope to 
finish first in the state in shot 

^iid placerin^iscus^ v 
Being so close last year to a 

state title has motivated Taylor. 
The Division II state record is 

133-5 in discus and 40.11.75 in 
shot put. Both marks were set, 
last yeah "~~ ~ 

The state's all-time best in dis
cus is 156-11 by Becky Breisch of 
Edwardsburg in 2000. 

Breisch also. owns the state's 
best mark in shot put with a toss 
of 46-4.75 iiT2000. ~. 

"I want to get ahead of the oth
ers," she said. "I wanLJ^get 
stronger so I'm prepared for 
state;" 

Taylor worked hard during the 
off-season, lifting weights and 
improving her throwing form. 

ftard the h 
the off-season and during the 
season," said Chelsea shot put 

d discus pnaoh BertKrnsp. "I 

Kari Taylor is one of Michigan's best track athletes. The Chelsea junior holds, school records in both the 
shot put and discus. 

Taylor uses her knowledge to 
help heT fellow shot put/discus 
teammates, ~~ 

"I've learned a lot of tech
nique from her," said freshman 
Kaylyn Rohkohl. "She's always 
critiquing us and showing us 

she said. "I have Mr. Kruse. He's her little sister. 
one pLthe_besl_jMmcJaesli ln_ During Taylor's freshman 

"Michigan. He helps me with my: year, her 12-year-old sister Sara, 
form. Plus, I havemy friends who had cerebral palsy, died, 
cheering me on." . , "She could never play sports, 

She also Jiasihe memory Of - . : See TJWLOR —Page 4*C 
io-better.Itreal=-

ly helps us throw farther. We get 
more distance and we work 
harder and setour goals a little 

Karl Taylor lets the discus fly. Taylor finished eighth last season at the 
Division II state finals in the.event. She looks to place in the top three 
this year. 

can't say enough about her work 
ethic. That's why she's made 
such drastic improvementr—-^-

Along with her work ethic, 
Taylor has become a student of 
both events. 

"First of all, she has some tal
ent," Kruse said. "That always 
helpsrBut sheis also cpacTwblc; 
She listens. I don't have to coach 
her every day. She Understands 
the mechanics. That's .really 
important." . 

. Freshman Ashli Weishans 
agreed, ._:._„ _ 

"She always helps me with my 
form on discus and helps me if 
I'm doing something wrong," she 
said. "She's done a lot of hard 
work and is very dedicated." 

While everyone marvels at her 
talent and wonders how she's 
become so good, Taylor has a 
simple answer. 

"I don't really have a secret," 

Continued from Page 1-C . 

According to Orlandi, Broshar, 
...Dault and Wheeler were the 
^ f e k v e s t a r s ! ' */K ' ' 

' '' * "We played inspired defense 
led by Chris Broshar, who was 
responsible for marking Bed-

.̂ ~Jtodj8-<fastest)-and -most danger^ 
, ous attacker," Orlandi said. 

"Sharon Dault also did an out
standing job at sweeper and 
Kate Wheeler played well on the 

; defensive line;" 
Baird ended up with eight 

saves, 
It was Chelsea's fourth shut 

out of the season. 
"It was exciting to see the 

CLASSIC 
PIZZA 

426-1 900 

defense hang t̂ough—when— 
Bedford upped the pressure late 
in the game," Orlandi said. "We 
frustrated them time and time 
again and got them out of 
rhythm. In the end, that was one 
angry Bedford team. 

"I'm proud of how hard we 

worked and hopefully we'll con
tinue to improve as we get closer 
to districts," 

Chelsea hosts Tecumseh 
tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Hlchter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichterOheritage.com. 

Call Us With Your Classified Ad! 
1-877-888-3804 

A-1 TREE. Ine 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

• variety of spruce, Pines & Shade Tree! 
• 6-151 Tall U-PIck (Dexter) 
• Storm Damage Clean Up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
• stump Removal 
• tot Clearing 
• insured 

\*i\'>y 

••-K'><*<•' -

'.-N^W-
- ^ , , , - ^ 

C734J 426-8809 

ATTENTION 
Small Business 

Owners and 
Commercial fleet 

Z B S 5 3 S 

(LOAD IT UP! ] 
Get 1 Large Pizza 

w/unlimlted Items* for 
$-1099 

Commercial 
financing: _ 
Commercial 
Leasing 

Fleet Discounts 
Uplift Rebates 

Largest Availability 
Fleet Managers -̂
Free Commercial 
Loaners 

Help Obtaining 
Fleet* ; * 

13 
'No Double Items 

Get 2nd Pizza $ 
for only 

Not valid W/nthnr flQUpnna nr nffora-j-l 
-exp.j/31/0-1 _. 1 

FTT^PPIII 
1 Pizza w/ 3 Toppings -

-i io- »8*» 
\ 

, ir 
114-
I/. 
I 10" . 

sf.12*, 

i 

(
FAMILY FEAST 
2 Large Pizzas w/3 Items E 
• 1 Order Breadstlcks 
• 1 Large Garden Salad ! 

. • 1 -2*Liter Coke-Product 
• 1 Rower for Mom* 

14" 

$10M 

Get 2nd'Pizza for 
S^OO MODE 
SftOO MORE 
$ 0 0 0 MORE 

M Not valid w/other coupons or offers 
*xp. 6/31/01 

$22 99 
Not valid w/other coupons or offers 

'Valid on Mother s Day Only - exp. 5/31 /01 

glASSIG PIZZA 
^¾¾.¾'Huron St. 

Dexter, MI 48130 
W^^BikSS^ Dl5Wver' 
,' ^T^^^cltt-wehjutdTd th&k 
''-^^oUwiMimlwy^SOftti^^ --^wrmifawmi 

FORD/MERCURY 
COMMERCIAL DEPT. 

Faeries Trucks Fl 50-750; "Ecofioline 
Vans, Rangers,- SUVs, Fleet Cars 

^ i l M / r e c : 8W<475?d045 
Locd; 734*475'OSSl 

Email: bpn506@dol.com 
website: wMJu>palmerford>com 

We want to be your personal fleet 
account manager no 

matter how tar%e or smatt your 
fleet is* 

mmmn 
•4 

555 S. Dancer Rd., Chelsea-—9:30 AM & 2:30PM 

Hole-in-One Car Prizes, Putting Contest,, A tt X £ /> 
Marshmallow Drive, Longest Drive, 0 M S 2 > V / 

Closest to the Pin, 
.50-50 Drawing, Many poor Prizes, 

Dinner and more! 

$100 per golfer, per round 
Sponsorship Opportunities Available 

the Chamber of Commerce offi6e--475^1145 
orn/s} 

^ « > < M i i M i « i > W i M ^ 

I 
I 

* . . < , « : * » * - . / . « • . * • • • • >' ' • • • * * ' - ^ H ^ M H I ^ M a l l g l t t l l l ^ a l i a l i i r - ^ . •V".g--.fr <••-••: itiiOki^ L 1-.1 .-I'.'. i- t •< U U U k ^ U t f ^ ^ . . . t ^ i L . . ^ , - . ^ . . ^ . , . . , . ^ ^ , ^ . , ^ , . . , . . , , 

http://drichterOheritage.com
mailto:bpn506@dol.com
http://g--.fr
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Continued from Page &C -

she was in a wheelchair," Taylor 
said; "She motivates me." 

That motivation has driven 
Taylor to the highest levels of 
prep shot put and discus. 

"She's certainly the. best 
female we've ever had. at 
Chelsea by far,*' Kruse. said. 
"She holds both school records 

by a wide margin. We're hoping 
she'll become pur first state 
champion in the throw for girls. 
T h a ^ u r g o a i v 

Kruse said he's pulling for 
Taylor at this year's state meet. 

"She has a very good chance in 
shot and should be in the top 
three in discus," he said. 

And to think an athlete as 
skilled ^ s Taylor became 
involved with track just to be 

with her friends: 
"In the eighth-grade, my 

friend Liz F^ethvwias on the 
track team and didn't have any
body there (she knew)," Taylor 
said. "She wanted someone to 
join her that year, so Idid.'N 

Chelsea track and field hasn't 
been the same since. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at drichter@heritage.cpin. 

^t£~6*&zd 
Chelsea JV soccer ties Adrian 

Wwto byMwy Kumbfer 
Devon Lixey takes a hefty cut during a trip to the plate. Lixey finished with three hits against Jefferson. By Don Richer 

Staff Writer 
; The Chelsea JV soccer team 
tied Adrian 14 lasfrSaturday; 

By Don Richter 
Staff Writer 
"The Cheisea^Treshmah~lirlsT 
soitball team split with Monroe 
Jefferson May 7, winning game 
one 14-13 and dropping game 
two 8-1. 

Vanessa Stebelton and Devon 
Lixey-eaeh- ftnished-with-three 
hits to pace the host Bulldogs (3-
3,4-10). 

Katie Herman, Amanda French 
and Becky Sprague each added 
twohits. 

Tara Van Riper recorded the 
win from the circle/ Catcher 
Sprague was strong behind the 
plate, throwing out two runners. 

Game two was called because 
of inclement weather. 

just five walks. 
"Everyone 

-(daily)," said 
Kasie Ruhlig. 

On May 4, the Bulldogs drop
ped a doubleheader to visiting 
Plymouth Canton, 194 and 12-7; 

Top performers for Chelsea 
were Danielle McClelland with 

__J?rench,Sprague and Lixey 
is improving each collected two hits to lead, 
Chelsea coach~the Dawgs in theopener. 

French fanned seven to 
record the win. . 

In the nightcap, Randi Wed-
don and Kelly Reinhart came 
through with key hits for 
Chelsea. 

Ltxoy absorbed the loss, pitch-
ing jail six innings and ailov 

a two-run triple, Katie Herman, 
Nicole Collins and Stebelton, 
who each doubled, and Lixey, 
who singled. 

"After a disappointing first 
game, the girls fought back in 
the second game until a crucial 
coaching error stopped a fourth 
inning rally,"' Ruhlig said. 
"Their (Chelsea's) effort was 
incredible." 

-On May 1, host Chelsea swept a 
doubleheader from Tecumseh 0-

t12?trr—r—~-— ~ 

"The girls played well togeth
er as a team," Ruhlig said. "And 
the defense really backed up the 
pitchers." _ : 

The Bulldogs ___next_ host 
Plymouth Salem today at 4 p.m. . 

Tomorrow, Chelsea hosts Tem
perance Bedford at 4 p.m. 

On Saturday, the Dawgs travel 
to Bedford to participate in its 
invitational. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 

tory. '••• 
"Once again, Dexter put the 

superior team on the field," 
ifickrsatdr"We were down sev-

The Bulldogs (4-10-1,1-3) could eral players and our usual start-
never get on track against the ing goalkeeper. I give the girls 
visiting Maples. (Fox, Jessica Manitz and Jennie 

"The^first half was character- Palluzzi) that stepped up as 
ized by sloppy play and poor keeper a lot of credit (against) a 
shot selection on our part," said"good scoring team like Dexter." 

For the game, the Dread-
naughts out shot the Bulldogs 
164. •:•.;;, 

Manitz ended up with five 
saves, while Fox and Palluzzi 
each—rjecorded-one~save for-
Chelsea. . 

On May 8, the Bulldogs fell to 
visiting Temperance Bedford 
^ t .... _ , 

Bedford out shot Chelsea 17-5. 
The Mules held the Dawgs to 

Chelsea coach Jim Hicks. "We 
dominated this team in our best 
performance of the season the 
first time we played them," 

After Adrian ended the first 
half leading 1-0. Chelsea 

Contfnued from Page 1-A 

the jBulldog hit parade, finishing 
with a triple and three RBIs. 

Augustine and Crews each 
added two hits, while Tracy 
Carter, Vlcek -and Kolokithas 
chipped in two RBIs each. 

Irt the nightcap, Carly Daniels 
chalked up the win from the rub
ber," allowing two hits and strik
ing put two. 

Again, a six-run second inning 
wa£the difference for Chelsea. 

squad's execution in the field. 
"Good defense was one of the 

keys for us,^she^a1d. 
Chelsea next travels to Adrian 

to participate in the SEC tourna-

»entTu< 
face Temperance Bedford at 4 
p.m." 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

regrouped and tied the game as 
Marie Angelocci knocked in a 
rebound off. â  hard shot from 
Rachel Boyce. - : —•;-. 

The Bulldogs out shot the 
Maples 7-3 on the day. 

ChelseaJteeper Elana Lussier—^one shot in the second half 
finished with one save. 

Though the offense misfired, 
the Bulldog defense played well. 

"Michelle Oberholtzer played 
some very scrappy defense from 
her midfield position," Hicks 
said. "Katie' Fox in her new 
starting role as sweeper also 
played some great defense." 

Bedford led 3-0 at the half; 
Of the .Mules' four goals, one 

occurred on a penalty kick. 
' ^ i y t h ^ r e f seemed to know 

what the foul Was that led to the 
penalty kick?' Hicks said. "But"' 
Bedford did what they needed to 
do'to-giveitself^a three point 
lead at the half." 

Katie Personke scored the 
Bulldogs' lone goal on a crossing 
pass from Brittany Mattson at 
the 28th minute of the second 
half 

_^ussier'mad_(eJL3_sayesin_jietc-
"The girls played even in the 

first half," Hicks said. "We lost 
our marks in front of the net 
twice and Bedford capitalized. 

"The second half was high-
. lighted: by a great finish for, 

•— SecCHElSEA—Page^-0 

SHOW YOUR COLORS 

Mkn-^f ^^i^^dS^mmmmSm^mr 

On May 11, Chelsea lost to 
county rival Dexter 7-0. 

The Dreadnaughts led 2-0 at 
halflime before scoring five sec
ond half goals to sew up the vie- Waterloo Golf 

Augustine and Vlcek each fin
ished with two hits. Of Augus
tine's two hits, one was a triple, 

Anna Arend added a triple 
and Ruhlig and Dettling each 
had two RBIs. ; 

Besides its offensive prbwess, 

HELS 
SQGCERCLUB 

Will hold their Annual Meeting 
Wednteday, May 23, 2001 

at the 
_ High SchoolCornmom .•.'•• 

5 p.m/~ 9:30 p.m.> 

Share your ideas with the Board & find way© to get involved !!! 
For moreJnfo. call Brian McLaughlin 433-94?9 

: : " C A t t : • 

COUPON 
2 Players & Car t 
$ 2 5 M - e a . for 18 holes 

onday-Friday 12-2pm„ 
•Senior Discount $20 

Excludes Holidays 

1-94 Exit 150, North on Mt. Hope Rd., 
3 miles to Trist Rd., East on Trist Rd., 1/2-mile to course 

11800 Tr istRi , Grass Lake. Ml 

! , t 

mailto:drichter@heritage.cpin
mailto:drichter@heritage.com
mailto:atdrichter@heritage.com
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ft All Educational 
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Support 
-ll^ 
•>^t« 
• > * S & 
• * •* » - * 4 . 

•: 4,5151 f| 
Eacb year iti communities throughout special: time is set aside to reeo^tize the contributions mad||^ 
by all public school employee^ 
everyone counts and everyone makes a difiference in helpi^^ 
successful and productive men aiid women. 1 

Some favorite ways you can thank Educational support personnel: 
Send a special card of thanks 
Present a bouquet of flowers 
Volunteer 

Hang a banner 
Make a thank you book with photos 
Give a festive cake 

Where are the heroes of today? Too many people are looking for heroes in all the wrong places. 
Heroes abound i f t p ^ ^ p r o u c l to present the names ofspecl 
h ^ e j n a ^ siiidentaj^^ _ _ i : - - ___.. 

Mi% Eric SwageM 2th Grade Physics — 

practical,, and by treating hiŝ ^ Physics students lijke they deserve to be treated." 
Erin Dronen said, "Mr. Swager has made a difference in the. way 1 think about'problems. He forces 
me to think about why thfogs4*aj^ of just-using formulas." 

Mr. Ciarker7th & 8th Grade Math 
Reyecca Edgeworth said, "Mr. Glarke has-made: a significantrimpacrin-my life^Hehelped me under 
stand the basic concepts in math that apply to my learning now. He is an excellent teacher and is 
veryinvolved^: : :: ;: - : : ' „.: . . I _ _ : , : _ . _ ' - - ;—.-̂  : ^ - , : , • ^ ' 

Mrs. White-2hd Grade South School 
Rachael Kaminsky, now in 6th grade at Beach Middle School remembers MisT^hite her second 
grade teacher at South School. "She made school so much fun. I remember some of us went in the 
closet to try to stop laughing. I'll never forget putting tape over our mouths artd;^o1n^^rotrrKh:he 
school and into other classrooms. Learning was fun. She is a good teacher." 

Mrs. BakeivSth Grade English 
Stephanie Reierson said, "Mrs. Baker is the best teacher I have ever had because she encourages me 
to pursue my interest in creative writing and always-makes me feel proud of my assignments. She 
inspires me to be creative and comes up with fun and challenging ideas for our class. She is patient, 

^supportive with everyone in our class ar id ;^ I'll 
always remember Mrs. Baker î rid thank her for helping me. Mrs. Baker; you're the greatest!" 

Mrs. Marsha Hansen-2nd Grade 
Jack, currently in 2nd grade said, "I love Mrs. Hansen because she always says, 'Good Morning, 
Jack!'and gives me a big hug. She makes my work easier. 
Carly said, Mrs. Hansen always made me feel very special and helped me to be more brave, I used to 
write, 'I love you, Mrs. Hansenrat the bottom of my spelling.tests and she would'write something 
niceback.-' * • 
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Bulldog senior Erin Dronen concentrates as she rounds the curve against Tecumseh. * o; Photo courtesy of Kathleen Brigham 

BNV1TE 
,&tntinued from Page 2-C 

,. „th.e3,200-meter relay in 10:53.8. 
'̂ "V: In addition to Taylor's victo-

rtefj against TppnttYspfi: -flhrrfoBB-
* -got -two wins from Cole on its 

'• Vay to 10 firsts. 
Cole was one of five Bulldogs 

';V'"i6^onfnbTReTeason bests with 
'LherAZS in the 100. She also won 

the long jump with-a-ieap-of 
13-9. 

vie made-it 1-for-l in the 

Hyssong an4 Sarah Brigham to 
win the 800-meter relay and set a 

-season best1:5 fcfir- — 

Brigham was second in the 
high jump at 4-8 and Nina 
Kramer was third at 4-4. 

—Hyssong and Moyle also 

Kaylyn Rohkohl threw the dis
cus a season-best 88-1 to place 
secondhand added a second in 
the shot put. 

Percha was third in- the 200 
with a season-best 28.8. 

Dean finished second in "the 
loinedTWilTiamis and Gasieski on 
the winning 1,600 relay. 

Hyssong added a win in the 
46ft with a personal-best 1:01.7 

frith o victory in her first 
Jat that distance with a time 
:̂35.6. Sacks was third in the 

#n addition to her win in the 
in 5:59.5. • i 
e ana Moyie teamed, with 

and a second in the 200 in 28.5. 
Mida won the pole vault after 

clearing a personal best 8-6. 
Montpetit was second at jH),_and 
Williams was third at 6̂ 6. 

3,200 in 13:26.4; and Braiherd 
was third in the 1,600 in 6:08.1. 
Brigham was third in the 100, 

-and Caroline Shanks 
in the long^ump. 

Chelsea next travels to Linden 
High School for the Michigan 
High School Athletic-Associar-

Williams added a second in 
the 300 hurdles and a third in 
the 100 hurdles. Bach was sec-
ond in the 100 hurdles and third 
in the 300 hurdles. ™~ 

tion's regional-championships 

ByDoqRichter 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea's Beach Middle 
School boys' track and field 
team, improved its overall 
record to a sttiiMnbleiniahed'4-0 
May 9 with a 99-38 dual meet vie-. 
toiy over Tecumseh. 
"We had a very good overall 

moeit," said Beach co-coach Pat 
Clarke.. "We continue to improve 
with every meet. The boys are 
working hard to improve and we 
are very proud of their efforts." 

Earning first place in the shot 
put for visiting Beach was RJ. 
Sawicki with a throw of 40 feet, 
11 inches. Alex Guenther was 
second (40-5) and Brad Hinderer 
was third (37-5). 

In the long jump, Terry Arnold 
was best, winning with a leap of 
16-0. Dan Swain placed second 
in i s * •• •/—,,,.,..-.....,..,.-.----

Swain finished first in the 
high jump for Chelsea by clear
ing 5-0. Ian Girard was third (4-
9). 

In pole vault, Andy Kellogg 
and Shawn Bergman tied: for 
third (8-0). The height was a per
sonal best for both. 

In hurdles, Max Winelahd fin
ished first with personal bests in 
both the 55-meter (8.7) and 200-
meter hurdles (29.1). 

Bergman was third (9.7) in the 
55-meter hurdles, while Neil 

Mn--the=, 
200-meter hurdles for Beach^__^ 
~ in sprints, David Fishburn 
"placed third~In the 70^nieter 
dash (9.5), while Justin Esch fin

ished firstinrthilOOiaeters^ith 

Gregory and Rabbittplaced first 
in the 400-meter relay with a 
time of 52.8. 

In the 800-meter relay, the 
team of Penix, Rabbitt, Arnold 
and Esch finished first in 1:45.3, 

In the 1,600-meter relay, the 
group of Taft Richardson, 
Girard, Fitch and Penix placed 
first in 4:20.7. 

Lewis, Richardson. Hamilton 
and Fitch finished first in the 
3,200-meter relay for Beach.. 

On May 7, Chelsea beat Saline 
72-65 in a dual meet. 

Sawicki placed first in the 
shot put (40-2), followed by 
Guenther (39-8) in second and 
Hinderer in third (38-2). 

Arnold captured the—long-
jump (17-3), with Swain finishing 
toird(l6-5). 

In pole vault, Kellogg placed 
third (8-0). 

Wineland finished first in the 
55-meter hurdles (8.8) and sec-' 
ond in the 200-meter hurdles 
(29.7). 

In sprints, Guenther placed 
second in the 70-meter dashj;9.4) 
for Beach. -

Esch was a double winner, 
capturing both the 100 meters 
(12.1) and the 200 meters (24.8). 

In te 400-meter run, Penix 
bested the field, winning in 58.7. 
Arnold placed third (1:01.1). 

Lewis finished second in the 
800-meter run (2:25.7) and Girard 
was third (2:29.4). 

Fitch placed first in the 1,600-
ineter run (5:24), while Hamilton 
placed second (5:24.7). 

In the 3,200-meter run, 
Richardson won in 11:51, while 

. Nick Parkei\placed third (12:19). 
In relays, the foursome of Erie 

Mathis, Penix, Rabbitt and Esch 
finished first in the 800-meter 
relay (1:45.5). 

In the 3,200-meter relay, 
Lewis, Richardson, Parker and 
Fitch placed first in 10:18. 

.-- ^T^ie^team-performed very 
well and many personal bests 
were recorded," said Beach co-
coacn Dave Jolly. "We were 

. exftrejmeiy proud IM^jhs^J^faX-
that the young men displayed in 
this. meet. Deserving special 
mention were all of our distance 
runners who-improved greatly 
over previous meets " 

Beach ,Mxt•, hosts Adrian 
Springbrook today at 4 p.m. 

On Monday, Chelsea travels to 
county rival Dexter for a meet at 
4 p.m. 

Ask us about our ] 
out of town subscriptions J 

Saturday 
The Southeastern Conference 

White Division championships 
are Wednesday at Lincoln Higlr 

"Scnooi. —— 

a time of 12,2 and the 200 meters 
(25.0). 

Alex Rabbitt finished second 
in the 200 meters (28.7). -
—Alec Penix moused the line" 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
R E G U L A R C O U N C I L M E E T I N G A P R I L 24. 2GO I 

Present; President Steele, Village Manager Myers, Village Clerk Branson 
Trustees Present: Schumann, Hammer, Rltter, Ortbring, Myles. 
Trustees Absentr Rfgg-
Other Present: d 

Continued from Page 1-C 

-TftbTfeTt finished 2-ibr-3 with 
-three RBIs; while Scheffler 

•fi ' 

H;aHbaek on-Cheisea^s-foptbalL 
team. 

After an intentional walk to 
clean-up hitter Schefder, 

tilled up 2-for-3. 
1 In game No. 2, a two-out single 

V(bV' tlooper to right ceriterfield 
brought home pinch runner 

("Pi6kiesimer with the winning 
niri in tfie bottom of the eighth 
inning. 

f ' ' Moffett started the rally with a 
'•twft-out single. Picklesimer 

i 'replaced him and promptly stole 
< !S&6hd base. 
r cu 'He's a great base runner,1' 
'-Welton said of Picklesimer, a 
< " t •"• . • 

Cooper delivered his game-win
ning base hit. 

"That's the second time this 
season a team has intentionally 
walked Tony to face Cooper," 
Welton said. "And both times 
Chris has responded. 

"We have a lot of confidence 
in him. He's been in those situa
tions before." 

• Senior catcher Ben Myers, 
Scheffler and Cooper each fin
ished with two hits to pace the 
blue and gold. 

Chelsea next hosts the SEC 

tournament Saturday at 9 a:m. 
All eight teams from the con

ference will participate. 
—On Monday, the Bulldogs host 

first in the 400-meter run (58.1), 
with Arnold second Jn 1:01.2. 

In the 800-meter run, Dan 
Lewis finished first. in 2:23.3, 
with Girard second in 2:30.6, 

Jeff Fitch broke the tape first 
in the 1.600-meter run (5:17.4). 

Brighton at 4 p.m. ^ 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com. 

while Mike Hamilton placed 
second (5:18.6) and Branden 
Johnson took third (6:01). 

In : relays, the foursome of 
Steve Phillips, Drew Wint, Zack 

ffT Ann l-eeney. Kim Llnall, 
Richard Ernst, David Ruhlig, B. Duckett, David Dieslng, Ed Greenleaf, Jeff Layher, 
Jerry Brldges./Chrls Rode, Marcia White. • \ 

President Steele called the meeting fo order at 7:30 p.m. 
Motion by Hammer supported by Schumann to approve the Consent Agenda- AIL_ 

Ayes, Motion carried. 
Motion by Hammer supported by Ortbring to approve the Regular Agenda. All 

Ayes. Motion carried. 
Public Participation: . ._•• . •• . • "•'••' '' . 
President Steele asked for public participation: Mr. Art Stall, resident ot Provincial 

•'»;.<r 

r./ 
^jQmHnned from Page 4-C 

rjPersonke. The ball was crossed 
into and through a crowd, in 
.̂front of the, net. Katie came in 

from the outside and had the 
angle to score." 

Chelsea next hosts Tecumseh 
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. in the sea^ 
son finale. In addition to the 
game, the Bulldogs will cele
brate Soccer Night. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Zoning Ortfjjiance No. 79-TTTT, "An Ordinance to 

amend the Chelsea Village Ordinance, Ordinance No. 79, and to establish Section 
4.36 Gateway Overlay Zoning District" was adopted by Chelsea Village Council on 
May 6,2001. This Ordinance shall become effective 20 days after adoption and pub
lication as provided by law. Copies of the'Ordinance may be purchased or inspects 
ed at the Chelsea Village Clerk's Office, 305 S. Main Street, Suite 100,, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118, telephone (734) 475-1771, during regular business hours of 8:00 
a.m.-5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, except for legal holidays. 

Jacalyn J. Branson 
• . Village Clerk 

Drive spoke to the Council regarding the poor condition of some of the streets in 
Chelsea and the need for repair. 

Steve Ersklne spoke to Council regarding his request for the suspension of the 
10:00 p.m. curfew and noise ordinance for a concert in Pierce Park, now scheduled 
for June 9th. President Steele said that there was not a problem with the concert tak
ing place, just the suspension of the ordinances.He asked that this issue toe added 
to the agenda under unfinished business and Mr. Ersklne agreed. 

"Correspondence: 

-

f; LIMA TOWNSHIP 
l l t C U L A I i H O A R D M E E T I N G MAY 7. 200 1 

k 
VCt T^? regular meeting of the Lima Township Board was called to order at 8:00 P.M. 
r . f l n - ^ y 7« 2001," tjy Trustee McKenzie. Present were Clerk Barels, Treasurer 

-Havin8,-Tru8tees-McKenzie^nd1l^er^ 
°»6nauer and several residents. ' , 
.. Wotlon-oyi Later suppbrted-byhaven8-to approve the4ninutes.of-theApril-2,500l7 
^rrfeetlngJSaMed. , 
t,»i/T|je treasurers report was received. 
,,,.; Zprjlng Inspector issued four permits and one new address. 
* iWotlon by Laler supported by Havens to have The Washtenaw County Road 
'ICoWnilsslon hold the balance of matching funds for Lima Township to 2002. Carried. 
•,>:^Motion by Barels supported by Laler to support the WCMTA Resolution regard-
t«Wa«ieounty commissioner apportionment dated April 26; 2001, Carried. 
./.-..Motion by Laier supported by Havens to pay the bills as presented and to corn-

in order to pay Western Washtenaw v.pjete a Journal entry to move recycling funds ii 
i';fle1iycllng Authority monies due them. Carried. 
lM'f'-Me»tirig adjourned at 9:25 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 30. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL, 17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD, 
CHELSEA. Ml 481 18 

AGENDA: • 
1; An application for a variance from the Private Road Ordinance by Ron Cooper, 

TWg^TFarnswortrfloa^rS^fockbrldge, Ml 49285 (parcel #05*05400-004) Mr. 
Cooper wotild like to build a garage. 

Written comments may^e sent4o; Lyndon Township GIerkrJartls-KnleBerr17754-
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if time after the request allows,, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. '.*•'-•-./•'.•. ,;' : .'•'".. :""v: . 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Towrfshlp Board by writing or calling: Janls Knleper, Clerk, 17751 N. Terri
torial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. ;

 = 

A copy of this notice is on fife in the office of the clerk, 
' " -LYNDON TOWNSHIP > 

Jahjs Knleper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

AO: 

Respectfully submitted, 
Arlene R. Barels, Clerk 

ett 
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SYLVAN AND LIMA TOWNSHIPS 
RESIDENTS SPRING 

CLEAN UP DAY 
' ' ' Saturday, May 19,2001 

tr-ir i»- » 7:30 A.M.to 1:30 P.M. 
Jim Kalmbach's Residence located at 478 Pierce Rd 

1/8 mile north of Old US-12 and 1-94 

< ¥2«; 

1: r:.i 
i-T, 

1TEMST0 BRING 
1 All appliances* <be sure a£ 

food Insids )s"removed) 
• Electric tools 

• Vehicle batteries 
• TV's 

• All Kinds of Metal 
»Household furniture 

• Tin cans 

'̂ i-

• Glass bottles 
«#1 & #2 Plastic 

• Newspaper, Magazines 
• Cardboard . 

• Water heaters 
- • Bedsprlngs/mattresses 

first 5 passenger car tires are free. Additional tires charged as follows: 
Pass Car $1.25 each 
Lt, Truck • $1.75 each 

. , ___;..— J - — SemlTruck - — $6,0&each . . — . - - . . -
Tractor $10.00 to $20.00 based on size 

rim add $0.50 for pass, car & light truck and $6,00 for semi truck-A-tractor).-
DQNQTBfllNO . 

• Fencing _ , - ' • Burn barrels, 
. , • Bulfdfng Supplies ] . " ~ • Dry cell or flasfillght batteries 

* Yard waste • Household garbage 
' • Paints & varnishes > • Tanks of any kind 

, , - • • • — v , 

.̂ Funding for this program is provided through revenue-sharihg of solid waste 
fijna's.Th'e funds distributed to Lima and Sylvan Townships are based in part on the 
potation of me townships outside of village limits; Tfie collection will therefore be 

ilmiteVi to resldentsoutslde of village llmltsV: >'; ': , 
^ D u e to limited funds and the cost tb .̂ mb'vsi freohirom appliances containing 
frion it Is necessary to limit thenumbe'r of; fr̂ orr applfances to 3-per household. 

Itlonaifreon appliances will be. accepted for[k charge 6f $10.00 each. -
iportant Reminder: Please cbntactyouf jocalflfa.department and dbtalrt a burn 

rmft before doing any burning on your property.:. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP BOARD SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Zoning Ordinance NO. 79-XXXX, "An Ordinance to 

amend the provisions of Ordinance No. 79, known tas Chelsea Village Zoning 
Ordinance as relates to the Zoning Map" which establishes a Gateway Overlay 
District on prop-erty-rTearthelntersectldn of M-52 and Old U.S. 12, as referenced in 
the map below, was adopted by Chelsea Village Council.on May 8, 2001. This 
Ordinance shall become affective 20 days after adoption and publication as provid
ed by taw. Copies of the Ordinance may be purchased or Inspected at the Chelsea 
Village Clerk's Office, 305 S. Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan 48118, tele
phone (734) 475-1771, during regular business hours of 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, except for legal holidays. '-_'_'_ 

" ~ JacalyfTJ. Branson " 
• Village Clerk 

President Steele brought to the attention of Council the following correspond 
derice: letter from Steve Ersklne regarding a concert in the park, letter from the 
Washtenaw County Road Commission regarding Freer Road, memorandum from 
Sandl Bird regarding the.Chelsea Area Fire Authority budget, draft minutes of the 
Michigan Public Power Agency meeting of March 14, 2001, thank you letter from 
Lions Club to President Steele, monthly project report on Water Treatment Plant and. 
Utilities from Tetra Tech. letter from Comcast regarding price corrections, memo 
from Barbara Fredette regarding Mayor Exchange, mjnutes from.'Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce Board meeting on March 15? 2001, minutes from DDA 
Board Meeting on March 15, 2001. 

Committee Reports: 
- Trustee Rittenquesfloneorthe^feudgeMhai-eoundlTeoetved for the Chelsea Area 
Fire Authority. President Steele set a-Work Session with the Chelsea Area~Pinr~ 
Authority for May 1, 2001 at 5:00 p.rri. in the Village offices and said he would ask 
that the Authority's Business Manager attend, ' 

Reports from Village officers: 
There were no reports. . • . - • : • . - • • ' • ' - ' • - . • 
Unfinished Business: 
President Steele reported that letters had been sent by certified mall to property 

owners on M-52 at the south end of town regarding the installation of sidewalks, He 
asked the property owners for feedback on this Issue. ^ 

Dick Ernst spoke to Council concerning possible future expansion of M-52, which 
could require replacement of the sidewalks, the burden of maintaining public side
walks, safety of pedestrians walking along M-52, and questioned if there was a true 
peed for sidewalks, especially oh both sides of the road. 

Trustee Hammer stated senior citlzensand parents have approached him regard
ing the need for sidewalks. MOOT studies show that motorists are more careful in 
looking for pedestrians where there are sidewalks. 

Jerry .Bridges, Bridges Traveland, stated he had worked with the committee; 

reviewing the proposed commercial design standards and their recommendation 
was that sidewalks would gono furjher south'than the most southern restaurant, 
Cost of sidewalk Improvements, safety'of pedestrians, and possible Increased van-

Vallsrn ahcTtfieft due to.pedestrian access were of a concern to him. * 
4 KVustee Schumann said people in the hotels will often walk to the nearby restau
rants. Trustee Myles has seen children on bicycles and a womanjwfth a stroller trav-

• elllng-down M-52. . •: • " . ̂  • • - ; - • - • 
Chris Rode spoke in favor of the sidewalks, both as the Planning Commission 

chairman and property owner along M-52. The Planning Commission has seen fit to 
reserve the opportunity for sidewalks on halfa dozen site plans. Businesses, may not 
attract fodt traffic, but they generate it and he feels It Is in the best Interest of the 
community to complete link ups with existing walks. 

Ed Qreerileaf, Chelsea Lanes, .spoke In favor of the sidewalks. He business has 
537 feet of frontage and he installed sidewalks himself and his insurance company 
was happy, the Ppiibe Department has said'that motorists pay^attentlon to areas with 
sidewalks, he understands grants may tie available for streetscapes andasked if 
property owners with walks will beassessed for others. 

Dave Dieslng,' Falst Dieslng, spoke; in support of the sidewalks, which he sees as -
an enhancement, but he Is concerned with the speed on M*52 and questioned how 
the assessment would work. 

Dave Ruehltg, chairman of the Lutheran Church, addressed Council. He doesn't 
see the foot traffic, asked whether a study had been done, questioned where safe 
passage across the road would be provided, and'as a nonprofit organization la con. 
cerned about.tne cost ana also asked how they would be assessed. -

Trustee Hammer said there were other issues such as drainage and the- buai-
"nesses should nofbe buraenea with utility work and correction of drainage. 

"Village Manager Myles stated the Village has received a draft proposal. Trustee 
Hammer suggested a work session. President Steele added this item to the Work 
Session previously scheduled for May 1,2001 at 6:00 p.m. 

Motion-toy Hammer supported by Schumann to remove the Chelsea Area Trans
portation Authority request from the table. All Ayes. Motion carried. 

Motion by"Hammer supported by Ortbring to table the Chelsea Area Transporta-
-tlon-Authorlty request-to-the îrst-meetlng-ln-May.-AH-Ayes. Motion-carried. 

* * • ' » ' . 

James Drolett explained that Ordinance 123C, an ordinance to amend Ordinance 
123B, allows him to do the math calculations differently for residential properties 
with a single family dwelling on parcels greater than two (2) acres, Motion by Ham
mer supported by Schumann to adopt Ordinance 1230 All Ayes. Motion carried. 
(Ordinance attached as Appendix A) -

Motion by Hammer supported by Myles to adopt the Supplemental Resolution 
regarding Stormwater Service Charges and Connection Fees. All Ayes. Motion car
ried. (Resolution attached as Appendix B) 

Motion by Ortbring supported by.Harrimer to approve Zou Zou's request for out
door seating. All Ayes, Motion-carried.- - . r- - . . -

Mr. Ersklne spoke to Council and requested'that the 10:00^urfew and noise ordi
nance be waived for a concert in Pleroe-Park on June 9, 2001:CouTfc1l discussed 
the request and did not waive the ordinances. Village Manager Myers will contact 
Chief McDougaill to advise him that the concert will take place from approximately 
6:00 p.Trrto-10:00.p.m. and he will contacTRobert Shepherd, Electric Superinten
dent to make sure power Is available that night for the musical equipment. ' v 

New Business: 
Mptionby_MyIes supported by_Rlttertb adoptthe Proclamation for National Home 

Remodeling Month.(May). All Ayes. Motion carried. 
Trustee Myles advised Council that tie was contacted by the Ann Arbor Bicycling 

Touring Society regarding packing areas for bicycles. Barricades will be Set MP on 
Saturday mornings, from 8:00 to 12:00, In two parking spaces hear 26u Zou's on the 
corner of W. Middle and N, Main Street for bicycle parking by volunteers; 

Motion by Hammers, supported by Rltter to adjourn. All Ayes, motion carried. 
Meeting adjourned at 9:18 p.rVi< • 

, Date approved: May 8, 2001 
• "Minutes corrected at, 5/8/01 Council meeting to read Village Manager Myers. 

• Richard Steele, Village President 
Jacalyn J. Branson, Village Clerk 
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Champs 

The U-n girls Chelsta Challengers finished as undefeated champions of the Winter II Indoor 
Soccer League in Division II. Members include, front rowT tfrace Biller fleftt. i*ah Coopurrifoiy 
Emily Harris, Stasi Kanellopoulos, Anna Foley, Colleen Cotreli and Jenna Jarvis; back row, assis
tant coach Mark Matusko (left), Emily Rabbit, Eleanor Stewart, Kara Cramer, Ayssa Miller, Kayla 
Giller and Megan Seraht. Coach Katrina Stewart is not pictured. " 7~ 

ByDonRkbter 
StaffWritcr 

The Chelsea JV baseball team 
swept consecutive doublehead-
ers last week, defeating' Ann 
Arbor . Huron and Ypsilariti 
Lincoln. 

On May 12, the Bulldogs beat 
host Huroh'15-a and 1<M). 

In tfce opener, pitcher Ronnie 
Herrst picked up the win throw
ing all seven innings, allowing 
11 hits, fanning eight and walk
ing three. 

At the plate, Ben. Daniels fin' 
ished 3-for-5 with a home run 
and two RBIs, Matt Cunningham 
3-for5 with4wo JtBIs, Joe Myers 
3>for/5 and Herrst 2-for-5 to lead 
Chelsea (12-fi).. 
..The Dawgs scored three runs 

ip thejjrst inning and, two more 
in the second to take an early 5-
21ead. 

In the fifth inning, Chelsea 
exploded for four runs, followed 
by three more in the sixth inning 
to wrap up the victory. 

The Dawgs ended up With 16 
total hits, 

"We made some good plays 
and got some timely hitting,' 

.Cunningham," Ticknor said. 
"They had great days, Tim 
Schubring pitched a good game 
for us when we needed some 
extra help.4' 

' On May 10, Chelsea traveled to 
Southeastern Conference foe 
Lincoln, winning 17-2 and 14-2. 

David Grabarkiewicz record
ed the win in game one, surren
dering two hits, • .•'.:•• 
fanning 10 and 
walking six. 

A nine-run 
third inning 
•blew the game 
open for the 
Bulldogs. 

Chelsea fin
ished with. 15 
hits led by 
Schubring, who 
ended up 4-for-4 
with two triples,' 
one home run 
and five RBIs. 

"(He) had a fantastic game," 
Ticknor said. 

Tim Waeker finished 3-fbr4r 
Daniels 2-for-4, Herrst 2-for<4 
and Cunningham blasted a 
home run for Chelsea. 

'e made some 
good plays and 

got some timely hitting, 
Myers, Daniels and 
T^unniiighaniscored 10 
ofourlSrumW 

outs in two innings, while 
Cunningham fanned three and 
walked one in three innings 
•work. { 

By the third inning, the 
Bulldogs had a commanding 1^0 
4ead,.. .'• 

Waeker finished with 
hits and two RBIs, Ci 
had two hits and two 
a^^i^^^^n. Kevin 

had a 
ble m 
Chelsea.' 
thestUjfel^ 

Tony Ki 
and 
lor eae&i 
a RBI 
while 
bad a 
ble. 

said Chelsea coach Jim Ticknor. 
•Myers,. Daniels jftnd-

"We played really well today," 
Ticknor said. "We had every-

- Jim Ticknor 
Chelsea coach I alsodoul 

TfieT] 
collected 

~ * — — — tal hits. 
For both games, Chelsea 

recorded 31 runs and 30 hjts^ 
The Bulldogs held Lintfolp to 

four runs and five hits. ' '. -
"We were hitting on ail cylin

ders today," Ticknor s a i d . — — 

Cunningham scored 10 of our 15 
runs." 

In game No. 2, Tim Schubring 
chalked up theimerey-rule win 
tossing a one-hitter, striking but 
three and walking five. 

Daniels ended up 3-for4 with 
two doubles and three JRBIsJo_ 

body hitting the ball in the same 
game for the first time. Our 
pitching was (also) very good." 

In the second gams, Grabar
kiewicz and Cunningham com
bined for a three-hitter 

Chelsea next travels to Saline 
Saturday for a game at 11 a.m. 

On Monday, the Buildogs.trav-
el to Brighton for a game at 4 
p.m. 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 

Grabarkiewicz had five strike- at drichterdheritage.com. 

PGA professional Nathan professionals throughout the derful opportunity tor local non- P t tCe Chelsea 
Oake of Chelsea Golf Center will country have signed up to par 
offer free 10-minute lessons in ticipate. 
conjunction with "PlayGblf : Chelsea Golf Center, formerly 
AmflHca." the national growth- (Irptfn Acre*nrivingJiitogi^U 

golfers to come out and get intro
duced to the game of golf,, or for 
existing golfers to focus on any 

of-the game campaign 
sored by The PGA of America 
and Golf Digest. 

Throughout May, PGA profes
sionals will offer free lessons to 
help golfers improve their game. 
To date, more than 3,000 PGA 

Myers finished 3-for-3, 
Cunningham 2-for-4 and Evan 
Johnson 2-for-3 for the Dawgs. 

offer its "Play Golf America" 
program on Saturday from 10 
a.m. to noon. 
LJEdl^ participate, 1 .amateur 
golfers must sign up in person or 
call 475-3050. r 

"Play Golf America is a won-

Oake said. "This is a great 
Opportunity to demonstrate the 
value of Instruction from PGA 
professionals and we welcome 
all those who would like tb par
ticipate, regardless Of skill 
level," 

ed out 12 hits. 
The Bulldogs scored three 

runs in the first inning and four 
in the third to salt away thejdc^ 
tory. 

"Six out of 10 of our runs were 
scored by Myers, Daniels and 

1 Merdiants top Howell 
I The Chelsea Merchants 11 and Together they fanned10 and 
I younger travel baseball team walked four in five innings. 
1 defeated Howell 13-1 May 8. For the game, Chelsea belted 
r _• Chelsea b i tches Raul B e l l and. nut 19. h i ts - .,-•-
f Matt Heinen combined for a no- Howell's lone run was 

hitter. unearned. 

Junior golfers sought 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 
TUESDAY. MAY 22. 2001 AT / : 30 P.M. AT DEXTER TOWNSHIP HAIL . 

G880 DEXTER PINCKNEY RD.. DEXTER. Ml 18130 

AGENDA: 
1) First Class Kennels/McCoilough Conditional Use Permit 
2) Castleton, Preliminary Site Condo -
3) Post 46 Hunt & Fish Club, PretlmJnary Final Site Plan 

DEXTgRTOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 
- . * .. , John ©llleeole: Chairman -

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

PUBLIC NOTiCE 
The Washtenaw County Board of Commissioners Is looking for 

citizens to volunteer for a slate,of positions with the various Boards, 
Committees and Commissions. The Board of Commissioners will 
make these appointments at their June 20, 2001 session B\.B»5 
p.m. in the Board Room, Administration Building, 220 North,Main 
Street. Ann Arbor. Michigan: 

The Ann Arbor Area Inde
pendent Insurance Agent Junior 
Classic will be held June 18 at 
Kadrick Farms uoir course in 
Ann Arbor. 

Organizers hope to attract a 
recprd number of junior golfers 
to this year's local, state arid 
national tournament. 

Last year, more than 1,000. 
golfers participated in 20 local 
qualifying sites throughout 
Michigan. ^ 

Winners of the Ann Arbor 
tournament advance to the 
Michigan state finals July 22 

' through '£i at the University of 
Michigan Golf Course. 

The top performers at the 
state finals advance to the 
national tournament Aug. 10 
through 14 at U of M. 

For entry forms and addition
al information, contact tourna-N 
ment organizer Matt Derren-
berger at 734-327-9222, 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON SETTING THE BASE MILLAGE RATE 
The Village Council of the Village, of Chelsea will hold a public hearing for the pur

pose of setting the base mlllage rate for the current fiscal year. Said public hearing 
will be held on Tuesday, June 12, 2001 at 7;30 p.m. at the Washington Street 
Education Center Board Room, 500 Washington Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 

Persons requiting reasonable, accommodations to disabilities in order that the 
hearing be accessible to them, fire required to notify the Village Clerk no later than 
five (5) business days prior to the date of the hearing of such disability. 

" Jacalyn J, Branson, 
' , Village Clerk -

H# «*»w#rt*«*BiMr' 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NUHUtUh 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAK6 NC^iCEfHAto 

amend trie Chelsea Village Ordinance, Ordinance No. 79, arid to establish Section 
10.09, Nonconformities Created by Gateway Overlay District and Commercial 
Destgn.8tandard8 There Under" was adopted by Chelsea Village Council on May 8, 
2001. This Ordinance snail become effective 20 days after adoption and publication 
as provided by law. Copies of the Ordinance may be purchased or Inspected at the 
Chelsea Village Clerk's Office, 305 S; Main Street, Suite 100, Chelsea, Michigan 
48118, telephone (734) 475-1771; during regular business hours of 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 
p.m., Monday through Friday,except for legal holidays.. . • 
, " Jacalyn J. Branson 
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SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
H F G U I A H H O A R D Wll ( I I N ( i MAY 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
NOTICE OF 

ORDINANCE ADOPTION 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT Zoning Ordinance No. 79-SSSS, "An Ordinance tb 

amend the Chelsea Villageordinance, ordinance No. 79, ana to establish Section 

MAY 1 . ; '()()! 

The regular meeting of Sylvan Township Board was held May 1,2001 at 7 P.M. at 
the Sylvan Township Hall, 18027 Old US 12, Chelsea, Michigan. 

.The following board members were present; Supervisor Burgess, Clerk Koch, 
Treasurer Grau, Trustee Heller and Trustee Lesser. 

Also present, Attorney Bill Fahey, Zoning inspector Bob Lange, Don Schoenberg, 
Ray Stelnbach, David Brooks, Bob' Shepherd and several residents from Crooked 
Lake. 
- Minutes were approved as presented. 

Motion by Grau, supported by Lesser tb pay bills as presented. Carried. 
Jerry Dresselhouse, Special Projects Coordinator addressed the Board regard

ing negotiations that have been completed to pump wastewater from Sylvan 
Township to Leonl Township. This agreement Will negate the need for a Sewer 
Treatment'Plant in Sylvan Township, ''.• 

The'Publte Hearing regarding the Special Assessment District for Crooked Lake 
which was tabled at the March meeting until the May meeting was opened for pub
lic comments. Dresselhouse, as the project coordinator answered questions, em
phasizing that this was not initiated by the Township Board but by the Crooked Lake 
residents.' MoJjpn by Lesser, seconded by Heller to create Special Assessment 
District as presented. Carried^ 

In public participation, the Police Services issued was again discussed. At the 
previous meeting In March most of the residents in attendance appeared to be 1 hflppy With' the'state Ponce protection versus1 other options such as contracting with 
the County, Village of Chelsea or starting our own department. Clerk Koch brought 

. -40 everyone* attention ttae_opUons in front of the Township Board to date, they are -
, contracting with the County, starting a Sylvan Township Police department or rely

ing on the State Police at no cost. The effectiveness of the State Police was dis
cussed with the additional responsibility they will have in January of 20Q2. Also estl-, 

.mates of cost for starting our own department was discussed. Residents asked what 
could be done to show support for a special assessment for police services. 

'Petitions'will t?a prepared and circulated. No action was taken. - ^ 
- PuWic participation was closed, • 

* Zoning lrispectb7:6ob Lange reported 2 Certificate of Occupancy, 3 Notice of. 
Violations',' 6 Zoning Compliance Reports and 1 Stop Work Order were Issued In 

.April. • 
Trustee Heller reported to the Board on the recent CAPT meeting. Trustee Lesser 

reported on the CAFA meetings. 
Motion' by Lesser, seconded by Heller to approve recommendation regarding the 

' Uwh Care Contract, Carried.-^ -
Motion by Heller, seconded by .Grau to approve the recommendation regarding 

, the Mobile Home Ordinance RoJi call vote, carried. 
- Motion by Lesser; seconded by Grau to approve the recommendation regarding 
the Text Change to the Ordinance. Carrled.-
• Motion by Heifer; seconded by Grau to approve recommendation regarding the 

-^WashtenawrRoad-CommlBslonSpringProJectrCarried. ' — 
Motion by Heller.-seconded by Grau to approve recommendation regarding 2000 

Code Enforcements. Carried, , 
Motion by Heller, seconded by Lesaer to approve the Clerk and Supervisor to sign' 

an Agreement with conditions as outlined by Project Coordinator Dresselhouse-
regarding'the sewer project: Roll call vote. Carried. 

Motion by Grau; seconded by Koch to approve a Resolution to Initiate a Waste
water System Project for the Township" of Sylvan through the Washtenaw County 
Board of Public Works due to change in scope of the sewer project. Roll Call vote.' 
Carried. 

Motion by Koch, seconded by Heller to approve Supervisor to sign a letter to the 
Jackson District Supervisor to withdraw the permit application to discharge. Carried. 

Motion toy Grau, seconded by Koch to enter close session at 8:45 P.M. to discuss 
. Trial or Settlement Strategy that may have,an adverse effect on the Township. Car- -

Ned, , .:» ' ' ; , . i . 
Open session reconvened at 9:00 P.M. Motion by Lesser, ascended by Koch to 

approve recommendation made by attorney in closed session. Carried. 
Motion by Lesser, seconded by Heller to adjourn. 

,> LuAnn S. Koch, Clerk 

Individuals interested in applying should submit a letter of inter
est and resume, including a home^ address to Tammy Richard*, 
County Administrator's Office, P.O. Sox 8645, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48107, Letters and resumes may be received via the Internet by 
sending to rlchardt@co.washtenaw.rni.us or faxing Tammy 
Richards, County Administrator's Office at (734) 222-6715. v..;4; 

Those resumes received by June 8.2001 will be submitted to the 
Board of Commissioners for its consideration on June 20,200,1 , , 

The following appointments include:, , - , . „ 
> Building Code/Construction Appeals Board. The Board is 

looking to fill a position for the remainder of a two-year term expir
ing December 3 1 , 2002. The Building Code/Construction Appeals 
Board was established in 1974. A member of the Board of Appeals 
should be qualified by experience or training to perform the duties 
of members of the Board of Appeals. These positions indude, put 
are not limited to electrical, and plumbing engineers. The Board is 
looking for a building representative. 

>• Community Action Board. The Board is looking to fill apcTsl-
tion representing the consumer for the remainder of a three-y|ar 

I term expiring December 3 1 , 2003. The Community Action "Board 
was established in j 9 9 0 f o r t h i purpose of: providing commwtfjty 
services programs to the community. The Board consists of 12 
members who represent three sectors: Consumer (1/3), Private 
(1/3) and Public (1/3). V 

»»Concealed Weapons Licensing Board. The Board is looking 
to fill one position effective July 1,2001 to serve through December 
31,2004. The Concealed Weapons Licensing Board is governed by 
the amended Concealed Weapons Licensing Statute, Pubft&ibt 
381 of 2000 rvtCLA 28.421, et.seq., Section 5a (1)(a) al loW&fle 
county prosecutor to withdraw from the Board for the remaindflrbf 
the prosecutor's elected term of office, and assume an advocacy 
role on applications for concealed weapons licenses, Sect^n 
5a( l ) (a) requires that the replacement be a firearms Instructor who 
has the qualifications set forth in section 5j(1)(c) of the act. •' 

>* Emergency Medical Services Commission. The Board is 
looking to fill two positions representing Criminal Justice 
Association and trie St.. Joseph Mercy Hospital. The appointments 
will be for the remainder of three-year terms expiring December 3 1 , 
2003. The Emergency Medical Services Commission was estab
lished in 1978 with the purpose to plan, monitor and evaluate- the 
Washtenaw County Emergency Medical Services system in con
cert with the Washtenaw-Livingston Medical Control Authority 
Board. In addition to plan, monitor and evaluate;the pre-hospifal 
aspects of the County Emergency Operations Plan. 

> Friend of the Court Advisory Committee. The Board is look
ing to fill a non-custbdiai parents position. The term is fprJbe 
remainder of a three-year term expiring December 3 1 , 2003,;Tr)e 
Friend of the Court Advisory Committee was established in t d f $ j n 
conformity with MCLA 552.501, Public Act 366 of 1996 arr f | i>H. 
slsts of nine members. The Friend of the Court Advisory Commwee 
is an advisory committee to review and investigate grievances JJed 
with the committee cohcernlng the Friend of the Court i ^ i i m i , 
advise bn. trie Friend bf the-Court's duties and performances-, and 
community heeds relating to office services and submit an annual 
report of its activities., 6 ' . - 5 

> Locai Emergency Planning Committee. The Board is look
ing to fill two positions representing agriculture and owner/operatbr 
of titie:lli facility for the rernainder of three-year terrns expiring Defc-
ember 31,.'2001. The Local Emergency Planning Comrnfttee" w i s 
established' in 1986, .to serve as an emergency planning distrfct 
under Titlelll of the Sup$rfur\d Amendments and Reaufhorizatkjn 
Act of 1986. The'purpose of this committee is .to report oh hajs-
ardous arid toxic chemicals in the community as it pertains to the 
Emergency Planning and Community Rlght-to-Know Act of 196a , 

> Washtenaw County/City of Ann Arbor Community Correc
tions Advisory Board". The Board is looking to fill a general pubfic 
positidh.Trie term is for the remainder of a three*year e^irirtg 
Dec^mber^lt^OOatrT^e^feoar^-waMstaWished-in^ 
responsibleJor, dasJgnihg^ Jmplerhentlng,, m * 

j u i d evaluating Cdmmunlty. Corrections programs .in Washten 
County. Its' objectives: are to provide the appropriate alternative 
sanctioriinrj bptiohl for the non-violent offender; to address 1̂ 
uniqueneedsof the local offender population; to reduce the-llki 
hood of recidivism; to^provide the means to improve.the utllliatidn 
of the County jail, and to target at-risk population groups sucf r fs 
youthfuf offenders, special population groups, domestic viole^de 
and pre-trial offenders for programming designed to address th^ir 
specific needs; '-V • - ." , • ' ' } 

For additional information please contact Tammy Rlch^ras, 
Washtenaw County Administration, (734) ,222-6731 or $1m\: 
rlchardt^co.wflshtenaw.mi.usv - J I 

RELEASED: May 8, 2001 •. - :. : - - ^ , 

"i i 

5,14 Commercial Deslon Standards, add Section 7.060 Parking Regulations and 
Section 9 Site Plan flevidwRsqufrements" was adopted ty CheteeaVHIagfrGounoll 
brt-May 8,-2001. Ttila Ordinance shall become effective 20' days after adoption and. 
publication as provided by law. Copies of the Ordinance may -be purchased or 
inspected at the Chelsea Village. Clerk's Office, 305 S. Main Street, Suite 100, 
CHelsea, Michigan 48118, telephone {734) 475-1771, during regular business hours, 
of 8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m., MdrRJay through Friday, except for legal holidays.' 

•."'-*• ' ,' ^eaiynJ,Branson- . . <s ^ . -
•".: .;.. vmagecierk '. -. • - ^ *_! 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
AMENDMENTTO 

TOWNSHIP ORDINANCE 
16436 Article 31.0 
QC • General tornmercial District 
15.432 Section ^1.02'PERMITTED USES -
INSERT FOR NEW SUBSECTION TCr 
K. Contractor's estaWtshnwm,irw!ucJfng-outdoor storage of equipment and mate* 

rials, but not including any retail sales on the.site, subject to the following conditions: 
i.thft minimum required front and corner side yards shall be75 feet. 

- 2,-Tlidr?Mmurr)r«|uire4 -^--- *-
3. A transition strip at least 28 feet wide shall be provided along a side or rear lot 

line* that abuts land in a residential zoning district. The transaction strip shall be in 
addition to the required yard! * 

4. Storage bf equipment and materials shall not be permitted in a transition strip 
oranyrequlrsdyard. • 
' 5. Outdoor storage areas shall be screened from view from a public road by a 

decorative masonry wall, blrm, |nd bHahdeeape strips,;" 
(AdoptedM-01V ', , . * :' -'k ' , 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP / 
• * UiAnnKoch 

-.'' -^ 
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Surpr ise V i s i t o r 

'By Susan Daratony 
Special Writer. 

Anyone who has been in the 
market for a mortgage has 
heard about the conventional 
loan, FHA or VA loans. These 
are the three most widely used 
loans' in the mortgage industry. 
However, more and more peo
ple who do not fit conveniently 
into those three categories are 
stepping into specialized loans 
to fit their needs. 
, There are' now specialized 
conventional 'loans that allow 
borrowers to put only 3 percent 
down and roll in all closing cost 
into their mortgage. The newest 
specialized conventional loan 
allows borrowers to buy a home 
with no downpayment. 

For people whose credit is 
quite goodjjenQUgh-_for_ 

conventional- loanr^here-is a 
new~Speciatized ~A- Go nven-
tional Loan. This is a pilot pro
gram that is being tested with a 
select number of lenders. 

The-^A- program allows 
clients with slightly impaired 
credit scores to be put into the 
A- tier wrth a slightly higher 
interest rate. With this loan 

their interest rate wilt be low* 
ered by 1 percent. This will 
save people hundreds of dol
lars a month. ;• > .( 

Many people who own their 
own business or. are self* 
employed run into road blocks 
when it comes to getting a mort
gage loan. They do not receive 
W-2s or pay stubs from their 
employers, and It is hard to 
show what their actual yearly 
income is; For clients who fall. 
into this category, the special
ized lending division is great. 

•First there js a No; JPfocû  
mentation program. There is no 
income, asset or employment 
verification. There is no docu
mentation required. Your credit 
must be good and you must be 
able to come up with a 5 percent 
downpayment. — - -

•There is also_a_ Stated 
Income program, which is simi
lar to the first, but you tell the 
lender what your income is. 

. Your interest rate gets slightly 
lower the more documentation 
you are required to give. 

•There is a No Ratio program 
used when clients possibly 
have a lot of other,,deht, which 
means their debt-to-income 
ratio is too high for them to get 

. other loans. With this program 
there is, no income disclosure, 
but the lender does verify your 
employment for two .years. You 
need 5 percent down payment 
plus all; closing cast and three 
months reserves, 

If you have ie^n^ihabLeto 
get a loan in the past maybe it 
is time to look at a specialized 
loan. There are many -special-
teed loans that can work for 
you. , 

Susan Daratony is a personal 
mortgage consultant for Home
stead USA Mortgage. She works 
with; specialized lending op
tions. Her toll-free phone num
ber is (800) 313-5467. 

Lt Gov. Dick Posthumus was a surprise visitor at the Western Washtenaw Republicans meeting at The there is a "Timely payments 
Wolverine Food and Spirits Saturday. Pictured are Bill Stortors of Dexter (left), County Commissioner Joe—rewards-—program^- which 
Yekulis, Posthumus, Diane Stortors of Dexter, state Sen. Loren Bennett and Chelsea Village President means if a family makes their 
Richard Steele. payments On time for 24 months 
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Senior Special 
Monday thru Friday 

_;_ .,=1 . Before 1:00 KM. 
9 Holes w/Cart ~ $9.00 per player 

18 Holes w/Cart - $15,00 per player 

'All you Want to Play" 
with Cart • $25 per player 

All Day Monday or Friday 
Sat &Sun. after 2:00 p.m. 

Pine Hollow Golf Club 
%#*•* fif/r fun 6c AffodM " 

I-94 to Exit 145 • Sargent Rd. 
(517) 764-4200 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving the Community 20 years 

!>r. jariies n. ciarl^, O.V.M. 
Complete Medical • 'Dentistry 

Surgery • Boarding&iGrooming 
Quiet Rural Setting 

Atmosphere ~ 

T 
8SSM»y 
Cllntc 

Ample Parking 
9500 N. Territorial 

J4 mile weitof Dgxtfer'Pinckiiey_Rd. 
734-426-4631 

Dependable Propane 
Service... ~'=-. <*£*!** 

. . . . / f f # .'•••' 

W$m Feeling pcnntngton 
QASSMVICE 

134(H) M-S2 • STOCKBRIDGF • (SI 7) 851-7577 • (BOO) 274-5599 

Grand Prix Racers 
Girls had the fastest cars this year In the AWANA Grand Prix held 
March 24 at Dexter Gospel Church. Pictured are first-place winner 
Cfystal Hildabridie (left), second-place winner, Lauren Smith, third-
pbic? winner Kelsey Cole and fourth-place winner Louisa Wolcott. 

oF^HsuMbovethefest 

V La 

Greg's Lawn Care 
and MORE 

Dewey 

i 

Mowing * Shnil* TWmmftig •Leaf Removal I 
Street • Chelsea,/Al 1 

734.433.04*4 I 
FREE egtifflQlje/ Call NOW 

IF YOU'RE NOT SURE YOU DESERVE ONE# 

LOOK AT YOUR LAWN, 

4100 Utility Traclor 
Starting a t : ' 

' . ' 2 0 ¼ dleHl engine ' 
• Standard 4Wb, .'" 
• Standard mid and rear PTOs • 
As-shown: $15,9591 

You deserve one. Your lawn 

deserves one* What are you 

waiting for? This is a great time 

to pamper yourself, thanks to 

huge savings on 

" aful l line of John Deere 

equipment, You know you've 

earned i t So cut out of work 

early end run to your John * 
' -v. 

Deere dealer's store today. 

(Because the savings end July 

4,2001,) 

ITlsiicwnrractor 
• IHipinjiM 
>TM-(Mtllvt«iWlc 

UIMIWMA 
•tt-tfKhnftvnrdiek 

ONLY «2,899 
SAVE $ t o a 

SOT 6 Uwn factor 
.IttoV-fotaMttot 
• Tritpritf i tfaiutt trtninJMioA 
•4Mnctim«*t(d«e», 

lut4m rrtfumrWt poww Mtrinf « . ^ S j f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ «i»tHwitf«iun»ltfipo»n« 

\^SJB^ONLY$4,299 

SflftMlNlNMMowlf 
•ftcoirtfi* 
«!$5-crj>h t* vtiixfy 
•WiHt»l0.1j*«i4i 

ONLY $|»59» I 
I 
i 

NAPOLEON LAWN & LEISURE . I | 

teiiii 

" JU 

\U. 

WE REPLACE AND REPAIR 

Located conveniently at the same site 
as Roberts Paint and Body 

- ^ - ^ - -̂ ---:---̂ ---.-:------,--- •;.-:
:; jBIO'E^iffttJustrlal' 

Sibley 

Call: 
^7T-58n a^r TO Chelsea OexteMJhelsea Rd 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 *Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: / B l ^ w 

Cijeloea %i&vfonth 
• THE DEXTER LEADER 

W WJ Ss< mm 
Fill out this form and return it to: 

I The Manchester Enterprise 
109 E, MAih St, -. . 
Manchester* MI 48158 

"NAmtT"" ' 

'At 

6596 BROOKLYN ROAD M-50 • NAPOLEON, Ml 4926V 
(617)5$d-426f 

<o*i 't*t w»«. ttt. f«m **|M «W •* *H» iw mm w«*iW« wmmumv*w&vmm.¥*Wti*«*i^f« 

Address 

City 

N f M M * * 

nn>M>M*i 

I / ' • " — — * — II , » 1 1 • » _ I • » » » » • ~ » t — . ^ l . ' f c l l . . II II I llllllMIII | J _ > | I | | | » | | 

Subscription rates are $28 per y«ar. Six month ($16)' 

LPlease enclose payment with order form. 
1 

.Zip Code 

I 
I 
I 
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MHonoreesgiven awards Wey spent their time greeting 

atApril21luncheon. v'sit°*at*» ̂  .**«««• 
•:jW» 

'«*S*A-'*— 

M, «• 

•ji'f''"^ .T* 5 ^ y 

<.-«l*«,-a#» Jlt^Wjtfr 

'*»-
* ' - # 

IP*/.,. 

m, m 

»«•. *fr 

f 
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M » 5 5 ^ 

r ^ ' - o ; •L' 

jipsw^ 
A t - -; .•;; ;•• :.;•-. ' ...% (j 

K^IISE 
! • * 

•fe^jj^^Rii 
tee 

* — > " • * : A 

^ ¾ 

WMH»8SSfe?;: 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
celebrated National Volunteer 
Week with a Volunteer Awards 
luncheon on April 21. 

During the event, 47 volun
teers were honored for person
ally donating from 250 to 6 , 0 0 0 b e K f 
hours. Three volunteers were volunteer 
received into the life member 
award category for contributing 
in excess of 6,000 hours to the 
hospital. 

Presenting the honors were 
Kathleen Griffiths, Chelsea 
Community Hospital president 
and CEO; Diane Fenske, direc
tor of volunteer services; and 
Alma Bershas, president of the 
auxiliary. 

ing the hospital gift shop, dri 
ving the hospital shuttle, and 
copying* filing and working in a 
variety of jobs to help bring 
quality health services to the 
community. 

Volunteers also worked 
PftTJftfi t i l fl A'llV If J 
W » l W T * v T t w » f r T l * _ 

services flowing 
smoothly. 

Marjorie Alber, Geneva 
Bolton, Pat Buhrer, Margaret 
Emsweiler, Bob Harvey, Dorothy 
Hutchinson, James Jackson, 
Joanna Koppert, Pat Perry, 
Lillian Sanderson and Gladys 
Sapsford were all recognizedfor 
giving 250 hours of service. 

Sue Donaldson, Chuck 
Gemmill, Joyce Harris, and 

HospiM volunteers donated a Stella Sroka were recognized fo 
total of 43,383 hours last year, -SOOhours. 

Ed Beissel, Dorothy B 
Rosella Bradhury, Evelyn 
Richard Kempf, John K«; 
Pat Lesser, Evelyn Navafi 
Betty Oesterte, AifcJ 
Satterthwaite, La Verne Sjiiai 
Barbara Swistock and Fred*$j 
have all given 1,000 hours, v j-' 

Alma Bershas, Ge! 
jekwelLMdni 

Jeffries, Carol Kempf,. Jajgfe 
Loftis, Helen Naha, .Nsoj) i 
Nelson, Deloris Notten^gi t 
O'Connor and Pat Starige ̂ ej J 
recognized for 2,000 hours of se -
vice* • • ' • . - - ' \f£ ' 

Barbara Drake, Maijfec 
-Geirman and Bob Milbr^ti i^ 
T^)00~iioii^T^oir1^«lin^t!wl^ 

was recognized for 4,000 
Betty Wild for 5,000 hour*; 
Dorothy Beach,. Sue Hotfr, 
nd Millie^es 

6,000 hours of service. *•**-
•+* 

FARM FACTS 
9>mv -:¾ 

. -1-¾ 

There area about 7,000 cher
ries on ah average tart cherry 
tree. It takes about 250 cherries 

> • * • 

«m»*W!t-

"4 . - <, ?* 

V * 
- -:-—- -

" 

L — 

• B W ^ L V I 

' • f f f l 
r • 

^--^¾ 

v. . , .* • .'• 

.. 

»•>*:.:' 

to make a cherry pie, so each 
tree could produceenough 
cherries for 28 pies, Today, in 
Michigan; there are almost 4 
million cherry trees, which 
annually produce 150 to 200 
pounds of tart cherries.-

New York after the Mexican taken from the sapodilla ttrSe 
revolution, bringing chicle which grows in the Yucafcrn 
(gum) with him. Chicle is a gum desert of Mexico. . t . 

^ * * 5 
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It is estimated that a single 
toad may catch and eat as many 

^^^(KW-tTKCTtsin^the^cotrrse 
of a summer. 

Cheddar, often sold as 
AmericaiTor.store cneese, con
stitutes about two-thirds of the 

Race 
telle! 

sts; 

truck at 
on a_naw orused car 

F̂amily Ford ""̂  
•^*W: •vmm^ms-

• .•'• . " t _ v ' f . " • ' , * • • • - " * : ' • * • " , " • ' * • • • ; • • - ' * • 

cheese 
States. 

sold in the United 

Chewing gum reached the 
.Unjte_d„Stftie^JMheJatei800s__ 

r 

\'r'"' Photo courtesy of J»dd Sett* 

Cabaret Singer : ' : ' j ;: .; .'•- .•, . • , ;.;•:;•;}• 
Jessica Oberholtzer sangTer heart out in a stirring performance during the recent Cabaret Show put on 
by the Washington Street Show Choir. 

Chelsea native 
stars in musical 

Chelsea native Melissa Clair-
mont will star as Kathy Seldeh 
in the Croswell Opera House 
production of "Singing in the 
Rain." ..-. 

The show opens June 46. ,., 
The Crosswell Opera House, 

Michigan's oldest theater, is 
located at 129 East Maumee St., 

•Adrian.:'v,'- ' ^ ;"'-',; '-'-'•'•"-'•: : '•. '""• 

m S l o c k s • Bonds 
MuUuii Fuiuis H iRAs 

For more information, call 1* 
«17-264.746$. 

734/428*8836 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972 " 

R.D. Kleinschmidt Inc. 
WeBuHd Our Reputation Arovnd Ywr lime 

ROOFING •SIDING •GUTTERS 
• Shinojeŝ RotRoofs - . 

•SwmtoAlymsKmiiHfttw ' • 
f: K ÎWwnWninVNNWS 

r9860 Sh« offVolfey Rood • MwdwfUt 
Sfcorw KUJnidimhh oad Rkfcord Kvmty, Owttfi 

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 7 34426-519H 
Fax 877-222-9 \ 86 

Toll Free 888426-5338 
www.edwardjones.com 

Edward Jones^ 
ftlt-ninj; Iniliviittiwl liivnlun Sini« 1R71 

1 '• Membe»,8lPC-

Nice Selection... 
•***# 
-^«st 

Srsm^omlaB^ai^lJmssi^ 
its-*Petenniate"— 

• Hostas * Flower Pouches 
• Hanging Baskets 

M 

* Planter Boxes 
• Vegetable Plants 

DEVULDER'S 

J4ft_ EaiH 

UlHopiW. * • 

WIS) 
^1 awmMXf 

OIBIWHBBI Awi-

OaulMuftj 

i 
»5* 
*£* *s* 

" > \ A / 
V ^ V V^. v^ U u 1 1 

afford star treatment 
BAD NEWS: 

tiws 

'ft^^fay^rf WlAtM* B M I M ^ M M * 
Iv^RI^MlBi W^WWJf ^^WwW^^^Wf -

* smoothies * aulaits * « 

101N. Main :^| 
Downtown . 

Chelsea \ 
Main &' « 

Middle St. i 
7344334226 1 

mmtmjwi 

—SSfliofcis 

outdoor seating 
seasonally 
call i« your-

,d*ble^ lunch orders! 

cinnamon swirls 

QUICK OIL CHANQB& 

OIL CHANGE 
^ oil 

.uConototi ol dtMM wtttiCBmon (no. 820J8) 
Changs (M • 01 ntor • Conptete IUIM • Ctock ft ( • 6 fUdt 

920 8. MUn 8tPMt • G M M • 734-476*377 

BrtntknuNki. 
Expires 5-31-01 ; • 

CAR WASH 

*3.00 OFF 
..Wtanrf 8ndai Cap WstH (PM. &A0) 

Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 
810 8. MHQ Strait«CheitW • 7844754)742 

Artoo«n^C»WM*rtort:M-8tt8-7,8ui.M 
Expires 5-31-01 

Ladies Only Clinics Adult Workshops 
S-'p* -^- f* — t » i - —"- * <?! ^--W^^pittr1" -

Intro to Golf May 21 
Intimidating Irons.. .May 22 

5:00-5;50 p.m. 
_ Mondays & Wednesdays 

May 21,23,3«, 30 
___„:_&J4iiSl4^ ,, ^__Wo^a>¥QO^»i ,_o^jMayja_, . 

5 Ibtal Lessons trouble Shots May 24 
$100; ~ ^ $20 per workshop . 

(pnK««i»iiiwdUdj«foitbookiKicKW) $60 for all 4 -
(IrtfhifeJbilh) 

; lb Register Gall 47^-30^ 
' Open 7 days: 10am tO Sunset (Ball Machine Available After Hours) 

On M*52"•- 2 MHeji South of Chelsea r 

Across From Chrysler Proving Grounds 

Features include: 

24?valve, 20O-hp V-6 engine 

Power-adjustable foot pedals 

Dual-stage front airbags*** 

No-charge leather seating surfaces' 

'Remote Keyless Entry system 

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control 

SecuHLock™ passive anti-theft system 

Per mo./24-month lease 

Cash due at signing 
after *2,000 cash back 

*2,694" 
• For returning lessees 

Includes refundable security deposit. 
Excludes tax, trtte and license fees. 

Mercury 
L t V B L f f l 
I N Y O U R 
O W N L A N S 

See your local Mercury Dealer today. 

a-
*5*» ? 

mercuryvehicies.com . . ' '• 

•Driver and passenger front crash test. **Call 1-888-S6-LEA8E for details, For casrx back, take new.retail 
delivery from dealer stock by 7/2/2001; ***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in theJf&arJ 
seat, •leather seating surfaces, an $895 value, included at ho charge oh 2001 Sable ISf t ramiur j i^J 

r 

-¾ 

~ \ 
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http://www.edwardjones.com
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DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 
WUtt MUW MUW t i U W 
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63 51pe 
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7 7 5 4 J * 
72521 
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74 4 8 c -
7048» 
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78550 

73 52pc 
66 41 DC 
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7765c 
71*81* 

71 55jc_ 
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70 56pc 
7Q56o 
70 860 

70 56 pc 
7158C 
67 54c 
70 65C 
70-87pt 

72 60c 
62 47 pc 
69 49c 
7184po 
66 490 
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SauttSte. Marie 
64/W 

All maps, forecasts and data provided by-
AccuWeather, Inc. O2001 

AccuWeather.com 
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2200 4rcy!ln. , 
AM/FM/CD, aluminum wh&elsjFooTmats 

M8 
W S R P i . i. 

The Longest 
Lasting/Most 

Dependable Truck 

Write. 4300 V6r2-dr, auto trani, powerwindows, locks, mlrrofa;; 
tilt, cruise, rear defrost with wiper/washer, Af^FM/CD player 

i/^ 

«fe 

auto, air. cruise & till, S-IO 
'" " '" i-ivi". .4*4% „ .., , r 

^.winctows, p;locks, 2-dr. 
K-l»re^ r .G6i.4^Kp : i i ; j , :4*f* g a s w v e r , air, crutaej 

,500 

I^^S5IM?'ial 

r* 
J P O N T I A C 
ONTANA 
auto t air. cruise, tilt, 

i.tocks, seats, 1 owner 

•RSI 
ffiMM" 

it 

" O R D F 1 5 0 

,500 
f04 FORD 

EXPLORER LIMITED 
j Verautovalr, cruise, tilt, p.windows, 

v. p.locks, p.seats, leather 
• -. *£0%' • IB!1 ehh a** $89500 
o Po 
R A N D A M 
' "9 mpg, auto, sunroot '». 

fai l , cruise, tilt 

,500 
^ i v y S 4 0 

L S EXTENDED CAB 
4-cyl, gas saving, extra clean, auto 

air/cruise, tilt, stereo, CD 

^12,300 mm-

;r-f 
^CONVE 

rfSSS'^' BlieH TOP VAM : 
" " " 1»i5i900 

/ 9 5 DODGE R A M 
l i : ; CONVERSION 

. U P ' ' " V A M 
K S » » I ' • '• • . . •• w # % i ^ ' 

li.' : * 8,500 
MEE-THE 

i 

*22JD70 
niiSBp 

* 3 t r f ionth O M A C S m a r l L M s * Payment* and price do not.Include state fees or license. Payments may vary due to tredlt history/Interest rate and hionths mayVarv due 
i i £2g£L£L l£J l l £ !£ iM jayJ21£2 !«£ !ML i^^ by dealer plus front money. ! • • • " • / - • " ^ a u o 1WM 

DERWOODCHEVR 
jjlip?^.^.! 1¾¾ 

Ba -̂
;*5l i^ 

tfi&'Vii-t'iS 

i i t a iJ 

• M M 

http://AccuWeather.com
file:///VfaaMaw


.iji.,...,u .". ki j . i . -m^m^mm<~*m^*mmmmmm^mmmmmi**'**^*'™ 
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H»«ff4»y,M|.yl7,2001 THE CHELSEA STANDARnATHP DEXTER LEADER 

rli'/JK' V 

* & i t : > 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m; 
The Saline Reporter/ 

The Milan News-leader 
;;; Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

J^Hi^TOJJRMAJlKE^TllRN M+L 
t&.tfi i • 

TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
^gtorfirrkTHeTtcvllle'^Brownstown • Chelsea 

• ' r ' - Tjearborn * Dearborn Heights»Dexter • Ecmse - -
' ^ • P a t Rock • Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 

* TJi^-r,* * - » » « w* fc . _ .. _ _ _ * 

sster • Melvindale • Milan 
W5-.S-;---*;--**- h Rockwood • Romulus • Saline 
3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ Rockwood • Sputhgate • Taylor • Trenton -

^ $ $ f ' Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 
flji^v-

- ¾ 

« W | ? A t »Nf ORMAWOW 
«~vr J P W ^ W g W siw* wqiwncy iipniract rete» are avafiablcrWe. rwerve'ihe 
jjgffiffftffiff i *" '» P̂  EKfl dfty classified advertising, 
^Cl»ifl if fUtikiniMiiti tiiTJl Art* ki. 11 „1.1.. r -tf~'l — * - . J, !_<• i "" 

- , , , . . . . - - _ — ttt. J — J _ _ . —* — 

$$$&&* Will 4J« be liable for failure to publish an, ad a<f requested or for < 
^ow.iofgrwcthueruoii °t an advvnis^mcni, fit tlse event of any *rtbr or 

|ob {ft printing o] pu,p|rcatfon uf an ihKv'flWJWcru, you must fiftUiy'iis within—'— 
\pt pubjic$fiVff, or on tfie datfrof uisertien U" an adh scheduled as part of 
" M & ^ » n « ^ ^ f c A t ^ b l W a f f i i i s . this niW^iirt's^sblllty^iall \ 

PUBLISHER'S N O T E 
Allreal estate advertised In this newspaper is subjeci 10 the Federal Fair 

Housing Act of 19()8, which fluke* it illegal to advertise any preference, l imi
tation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial 
slams, or national origin, or on Intention to make any suoh preference, limita
tion, or discrimination. • • - • - . • ; 

This newspaper wi l l not knowingly accept any. advertising for real estate . 
' which is in violation of the iaW, Our readers are hereby infornied'that'air." 

. dwellings advertised in' this newspaper arc available on an equal opportunity 
basis. ..' •; ' • ' " • • . - . _ , . . . '.. ..'.' '-. ' 

Heritage NaWsp'apef<t »-i<ilme4 hn rwponsibliity fo f accuracy or contentafA-
voice mail messages. '• , , - . , - . « ' • , 

100 Death Notices 
101 In Gratitude/Momory 
104 Lost & Found* , 
102 Notices (Leg«t)i)» 
.103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 

213 Cemetery Lots -
205 Commercial Property 
201 CondomlhlumVTowhhouses 
SOOaHouse* for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 
202 Jncome Property 

.206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage . 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes -
210 M o j t a ^ e a / F i n a n e l n j } — _ _ _ — _ 

405 Business Opportunity* 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment*'' 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services' 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
400 Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 

500 Child Care* 
SOOaFoster/Senior Care 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction" 
502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Training/EducaDonalSchools 
504 Tutoring 

703 Furniture 
716. Hobbles/Collectibles 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bpoois/Hot Tubs/Spa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales' 

;i,{,-) 

704bSatellite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery 
715 Wanted to Buytfrade* 

207 Out uf*wwn property 
214 Real Estate Information' 
211 Real Estate Wanted* 

. ^20e_Besort Property/Cottages 

• 

-er EMPLOYMENT 

~r 

- r 

riQTT1o^«s7LlrvBsToWJ"'°* 
800 Pets for Sate . 

-801 Pet Services/Supplies 

RENTALS 

300 Apartments/Ftats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
300aCondo*/T6Wnhouse~B Tor 

300 e 600aAdult Care 
604 Domestic* 

306 Garages/Storage 
309 Hall Rentals 

[ent 

sop Employment Information* 
.600. General =1._:_!___ 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 OHIce/Clerical 
603 Sales 
60S Situations Wanted* 

-#r-
TRANSPORTATION 

- ,. 801 AhtlqUfl/Glassic 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
90S Automotive Information 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 

•—-607Motorcycles 

e e 

304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
308 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information' 
302 Rooms tor Rent 
305 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

MERCHANDISE 700 

702 Antiques , ^ 
701 Appliances 
713 Auctions 
70S Camera/Photo Supplies ' 

^14aChri»tnia*Tre«« . 
704aComputers/Electronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce* 
710 Firewood' 

.14. 

605 Sport Jlllity/4-Wheej Orive 
903 Trucks , ' - . - • 
904-Van*r 

*5L1. 
_̂ I ' 4 

¢¢06 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

850 Bosts/Motors/Supplles 
. 8 5 3 Df lBH«f l * /Vahtela S t e r a o * 

952 Parts & Accessories 
951 Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

m 

j Not ices 
(Legols: f02l 

WASHTENAW COUNTY-
jnvitei Wdi to con»truct 
interior i J M l l d i n i T ' f m H i M n a in Hqwot^woaitf 
pto^mvnHj^iaMM to* t o / - ' 
room dddltlorV 
hltfrtH/*"r' SKrtftift 
w fTf/TVT IW ' , If I IWIVII 

dt the 
Milt to 

adopt It for use XM a 
County Park, Propofed 
work to the extitlng 
building Includes tfe-
molltion and removoU, 
repair of exuting- con-

. Jtrucrton. reilckcmon of 
Interior flnlihei, new 
building and elecntccrt 
and mechanical syifem* 
and ImWtarloft of hittortc 
llfltltino, A MANDATORY 
pre-bld meeting wHI be 
3:00pm, Tueiday, May 

-a9^a»-ilwon MJIlr^70l-
Sharon Hollow fcoad. 
Detailed ipeclficatton* 
win be avaltoble for $50 
a set, maximum of two 
sets, checks only and 
made out la WCPARC, 
beginning: 10:00am, 
Tuesday, May 15, 2001 
from the Washtenaw 
County Finance/ Pur1 

chasing Oept,, 220 ~U: 
Main, Room B-35, Ann 
Arbor, Ml. Reference bid 
#5926. Due; Tuesday, 
June fj, 2001 at 3:00pm 
local time. For more 
information please call 
(734)222-6760: 

ADVERTISE YOUR busi
ness or service in Heri
tage classifieds. Call us 
toaay. 

' " " ^ 6 T T p E ~ " " " 
NOTICE-|S-H£REBY 

GIVEN, pursuant to Act 
344 of the Public Actr of 
1982 that a REPORT OF 
THE PROCEEDINGS OP 

-THE^ WASHTENAW 

H6USE SWAP 
—CHELSEA/HAWAH 
Former Chelsea resident 

M 
' 9 W 

exchange homes 
jLtwo. j^fifleks Jn 
our-bedroom, tout' 
home near Huan-

ama Bay, overlooks 
oceans; Professionals or 
famil ies w e l c o m e . 
<734)677-ft»»l. 

•'•l-'^iry'l-
NEWHOME 

OWNER? 
sell your old home fast In 

the classified column. 
ST'ATEfJFMJCHIGlAM * 

PROBATeCOUfff 

COUNTY BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS . ses
sions held on/May 2,2001, 
will be available for public 
Inspection and .copying 
from 8'30 a.m. to 5-00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, 
beginning Monday, May 14, 
2001, at the Office of the 
County Clerk/Register, 
Room 107, County Court
house, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan. 

COUNTY Op Washtenaw 
NOTtCETOCFtEOrrOns' 

Decedent's Estate 
: — FILE NO.M-548 . 

Estate' ol- Arnedlo 
Joseph Terries, Deceased, 

'(Social Security #363-30-
7332), Date of •birth: 
12/18/1931 

-.- TOALLCREDITORS: 
NOTICE TO CREDI

TORS: The decedent, 
Amedld Joseph Tbr?ice, 
who lived at 3850 Wattrdus 
Road,. Chelsea, • MJchtgan 
died 0,1/22/2000. 

Creditors of the de-
cedent are notifiedJhat -all 
claims against the. estate 
will be forever barred un
less- presented to Barbara 
A Torrlce, named personal 
representative or proposed 

E f l i ^ f u ? ! ? . * ^ * ^ to both the probate court at 
101 E> Huron, P.O. Box 
8645, Ann Arbor, and the 
named/proposed personal 
representative within 4 
months afteHhe aaT&"6T 

Bubllcatlon of this notice, 
•ate: May 2,2001 

Barbara A, Torrlce 
Personal Representative 

3850 Waltrous Road 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

475-1677 
Susan E, 2aie P53736 
,114 N Main Street, 
Ste 10 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 
475-5777 

LONG ESTABLISHED Men's 
©off League needs more 
m e m b e r s . Play a t 
BroofcSlde In Sajin* every 
Tuesday at 4:00p.m. rr 
interested call Tim att --
: •. ?WmrW9. ••-. 

• : - ; . " £ • ; . ' • . • - , ; 

: HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Will get results fast,: : 

Call u$to<fay for the b w t 
prices In town. _ 

: STATE OF"MICHIQA*N" 
.PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw 
^NOTtCftOCRrDTrOFlg 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 0V520 ' 

•Estate of SHIRLEY-U. 
SULLIVAN. Date of. birth: 
April 3, :1922, >. 

TO ALL CREDITORS: -
NOTICE-:TO" •CREDI

TORS: The decedent, 
SHIRLEY L. SULLIVAN, 
SS# 48.5-14.-6016,. Who 
lived at .Fairfax Manor, 
1900 N,': Prospect -Rd., 
Ypsitanfi,' Michigan died 
.January 31,2001. . 
' Creditors of, the. de
cedent are notified that all 
claims against the estate 
will be forever barred un-" 
less presented to Comer 
lea Bank, named personal 
representative or proposed 

MEMORABLE 
SUMMeRCAMP~ 

Beginning June 18 
mrcXtgh Au$ 24, chlldpn 
six to ftrnwrnM-jaaa. 
7:30am to S;30pm.IT3fi 

to both the probate court at [ ioboththejbrobate'cogrtat 
101- E. Huron, PO. Box 
8845, Ann Arbor. MI48104 
ahd the named/proposed 
personal representative arsonai repri 

itnm 4 mgrjtns within 4 mgrjihs alter me 
date of publication of this 
notice. 
Date; May 2,2001 

•* Comerlca Bank 
Personal Representative 

101 N. Main St. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 

Charles J Ladd(P-16334) 
120 E. Liberty St, 
Suite 300 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
895-2424 

-mr 
fult time,. Mon-Fri: three 
days weekly, $35 per 
day. Workable schedule. 
Sreakrast A shack fur
nished. Swimming, some 
adventure trips, camera 
and scrapbook Includ
ed, limited enrollment. 
Center located near 
Brkirwood, 734-998-018O. 

JOBSI JOBS! JOBS) 
If you're In need of help 
at your office, call our 
office..-; 

H r r8tATB OF fflCHlQAN^ 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF Washtenaw ' 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILE NO. 01-541 

Estate Of DON J. HAF^ 
LEY, Deceased^Oate-of-
birth: April 10,1929. ' 

TO ALL-CREDITORS: . 
NOTICE TO CREDI

TORS: The decedent, Don 
J:Haf[ey,who'llvedat5016 
Qreenknolls? Lane, -Ann 
Arbor; Michigan .died April 
12/2001. • ' -

Creditors of the -dece
dent are notified ;.lhat 'all•; 
claims against ,the estate'' 
will, be torrsvef barred jttrt-;'; 
less presented to .Kfmberly 
P. HafleyL named personal 
representative or proposed 

P.O. Box 8645, Ann Arbor, 
and the named/proposed 
personal representative 

.within 4 months after the 
date of publication of this 
notice. 
Date: May 4,2001 -

•Klmberly P. Hafley 
Personal Representative 

1110 Harper Road 
Mason, Ml 48854 

517.676'6479 
Nancy L Little P43113 
2125 University Park Drive-
Suite 250 
Okemos, Ml 48664 
5.17-706^0000. . 

D 

N •. The Heritage Newspapers Classified Department wi l lbe closed. 
Monday, May"28,'as we observe the Memorial Day Holiday. 

DEADLINES 
Chelsea Stahdard, Dexter Leader, SaiirfrReporter, Milan News-Leader and 
Manchester Enterprise: v - , • " - • ' " . - / . 
_- v .XjksJu^Mdvertising Deadline: Friday, May 2$<6.t5p.rh. 

Have A Safe and Happy Holiday) 1'\ -
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
. * '.,'1 f- • • : . - . , " ' • ' " • . ' ' ' " * ' * , " " - . ' ' . i - V » , 

The Saline Reporter The Milan News-Leader The Dexter Leader 
The Chelsea Standard The Manchester Enterprise 

1*877-888*3202 

GREGORY 
Older homo, walking 
distance to town. Three 
bedrooms, cheery en
closed sunporch. Origi
nal hocdwob<Lfjoors. 
$122,900. : . . - - 1 ^ s 

DONNA FEAZEL 
- Century 2t -Brookshire . 

734-434-3500 

Let Classifieds do the 
selling tor you! 

-BROWNSTOWrf.SLEtPV , 
H.CUiQW.H, Excellent 

^cpMioniFive years old, 
mliebedfdom, 2.5 bath, 
tijeit: tOTsement, formal: 
Ilvlng/dlning- rooms, 
kitchen/ dinette. Open 
to family room with 
fireplace. Jacuizi tub. 
oak flooring, Instant hot 
water tap, central air, 
first floor laundry, land
scaped. Attached two 
car garage, kitchen 
appliances, vinyl fenc
ing, Pre<approvol nec
essary. $217,500. (734) 
783-3075, 

CHELSEA -
Chelsea schools, unique, 
historic brick farm house 
on 25 d'eres".'"Totally 
renovated, three bed
rooms, two baths. 
$489,000. 26 additional 
acres, 734-498-2378. 
Buyers.Agenfs welcome. 

MANCHESTER: JrrrTe 
bJ^raorn.rajrjcei, r.s 
barrr: full basement. Qne 
cfcfe. Beouftfut coUnfry 
ieMng^Conl floors, ceramic tile, solid 
oak cabinets, all appli
ances Included^ Two car 
attached garage. 
$173,500. (734) 428-1488, 

MILAN-TWOACRE 
COUNTRY RANCH 

11334 Plank Rd. In-
ground pool- Three 

edrooms, 1.5 baths, 
basement, 2.5 car ga
rage. All appliances. 
Oak kitchen, central air. 
Close, to Toledo A Ann 
Arbor. $224,000. For an 
appointment, 734, 
439-1675. 

MILAN TWP. 
country setting... 
bedroom, three [0alh 
home on approximate!! appn 

Tor: 

•ft 
.CALL CLASSIFIEDS! 

We help you get results | 

two acre tot. earn win 
garages. $189,000. 

734-439-8397 ; 
or 734-383-0121 

MILAN; 2,000 sq. ft. 
two story, built In 
1999. Three b e d 
rooms, 2.5 baths. All 
brick, five acres, Mi
lan Schools. $235,000. 
(734^4394979. 

NEW HOMES In Chejsea 
from $139,900 Including 
1.25 acre parcel close 

i o , £ n e is e a,:. CdlL 
734-433-5462, 1-94 be-
hlnd Silver's 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle. 

Reinhart 
G Charles Reinhart Company Realtors G J 

€HF 

www.reiflharlrealtors.com 

contemporary on a 

Harnburg. Canal front lot on Portage 
take chain of lakes. 87 tt.'-of frontage on 
•the end of Shoraview'Lane, Build your. 
_dre.am„b.Qra9_ortJthe- waters, edge.-
SIlftMO;'Norman--Wetzel 475-9600,-
eves 433-9985. #210627' 
Manchester. Wonderful, old classic, 
colonial.- Charrntng 3 Ijedroom, wobri 
floors, ciawfoot. tub, okl-breakfront in 

gorgeous lot w/great views! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, soaring great room, 
loft, study, 3-car garage ̂ Walkout lower 
level. Motivated seller! $199,900 
Deborah Engelbert 476-9600, eves 475-
8303. #2136«! 

Dsxier. Spacious, open plan in this 
1998 ranch on 10 seres. Custom ' 

"kitchen, luxurious master suite, 3600sf • 
Includes finished LL. Many upgrades 
Dexter schools. $399,900. Frank 
McVeigh 971-6070. eves $65-4457 
#211977 

""CfitfRel. SMrp'conierrip15rary "WIHTST 
bedrooms, study, 2 5 baths, great mas
ter suite with spa tub, neutral decor 
Large corner ' lot^JUiiilillIll'-
$266,900. Sue Rushlow\aipIfflH 
429-9449, eves 429-4034.^21020^ .- ' 
JrJtfiehestor, Lovingly ĉ red iot ranch. 

: 3 beorobms,' I baths, fireplace, central' 
air, sunroom w/hct tub.basprrtent. 2-car 
garage & more Beautifully landscaped 
acre $219,900, Deborah Engelbert 
475-9600, eves 475-830¾. #211906 

CavanatiQh Lake Farms 
14 Beautiful 1+ to 2+ acre sites in new 
development. Waterfront'& lakeviews 
Underground - utilities $95,000 .to 
5579.000. E'lzabeth Brian 665-0300. 
eves 668-1488. Web page- cledco.com 

kitchen. Small lot requires little upkeep.. 
Manchester .schools. , $118,900. 
Deborah Engelbert 475-9600, eves 476"-
8303, #213685. V : > •-.•-V". 
Slockbridge. .Country, 3 bedroom. 2 
balh, sfttirig room off master;-• vaulted--• 

_ ceiling living room, fireplace;;covered 
' from porch. Partly finished LL. Wood 
• storage bam,- • Pond, $195,000. Mary 

Lee'Ounlavy-475-9600,-eves 517-851-
6615. #213494 :.,-• 
Cfeek Farms, Grass Lake, Beautiful 3f 
acre bulidln'g site- near the Village'of 
Waterloo, Gently rolling farmland, some 

' trees, on pave.rf road. Underground util
ities, Chelsea Schools' $72,500. Bill, 
Darwin 475-9600, eves 475^9771.-,^ 
Cress Lake. Beautiful- walkout site' In -
Vineyard Hills" Sub- on a -.cul-de-sac. 
Underground utilities, natural gas,-
treftswlust off Race Rd„ exit-on 1-94,: 
west. $35,000.' Charles OeGiyse 475-. 

- ^ 1 0 7 ^ : 4 7 5 : 0 1 0 5 ^ ^ ^ 2 7 ¾ ^ ^ : ". 
Jackson. Small, year, around home on 
Qilletts lake.- Neaf •&. clean,- remodeled--
in.1fi98..Ne'w,gas. furnace, hotwater,-
heater A 'softener. «o ft; frontage.;-'-
$97,5(3.0: eill.TJarwInM75--960O. eves:. 
476>977,1; #213440 .:̂  >• ,- ,^. 

The Preserve, Dexteir : 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded,"rolling, lake-; 
front. 5 minutes from Ann Arbor, 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
views) Walkout* lakdffont, vlewout. 
$108,00010$198,000. Elizabeth Brian • 
665-0300, eyes. '669-5^57 or Lisa 
Stelter 665-0300. eves.. 669-5959 

iagnlfittnt-country-home* 
on 3.10 acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
plumbed • for 4th in. walkout. Family 
room off beautiful kitchen + formal din
ing: Matural .gas,' c/a. '$279,900. Linda 
Penrrallegon-475-9600, eves 476-8361. 
#213388, 

Detter. 4 bedroom,.2.5 bath colonial in. 
• a .bueolic getting.', kitchen opens1 to.* 
breakfast area"&' huge family-room.: 
Parior/jlbrary,. formal dining, Walkottt, 
•Whirlpool. Deck.: $359.500.- ''Jackie' 
Wright' 747-7777/eves 426-4381.-. 
..#21̂ 1687 . - v „ J X . ^ . l - ^ ' - [ • . '.'-.-• 
Grass Lalrti.VNewiy,bullf 2l00sf Cape 
Cod; 3 large' bedrooms, .den/study on 

'1st f lO'ĉ Tecn-odfTi drruppier revelr? full 
baths, basemen^ garage:- 3.6 country 
acres; $224,900! Cindy. taw$&ri':.475;. 
9600,^68^26-0740; "fi(2522' -*•' 
ChiltM.: Certtenhial farm, 4;bedroomf 
dining .room,' parlor,' living' room, 1.5, 
baths, large kitchen, front porch, Post & 
beam basement barn. & 40x80 pole 
•bam, 2.0 acres. $495,000. Paul' 
•Frlslhger • 475-9600. eves"4?5-?62i; 
#211186 • . ' 

800 S. MA 
COMMERCIAL 

Chelsea office &' retail space for rent, 
\ '-(>ff^lFrisinger 433-2184 

Thi* professionally Ljncl*cape<H acre yard has been 
restored to native Michigan habitat. Lots of care & 
attention to detail go with this 1,900 so. ft. home 
located just, off Main St. in the Village of 
Manchester, 3-bedroom, 2-bath home features lots 
of updates-windows, kitchen & carpeting through
put. Above ground pool w/deck and a porch that's 
ready for your rocker, Split, approved, $179,900. 
Brian Gunderson, (734) 433-4000, *' 

* 
* 
» 
•r 

NIGOIEDUKE 
(734)260*6192 • 

Your hometown Real Estate specialist work
ing with Michigan's^ Real Estate Agency 

'ileal 
^Estate 

Walk to Mlwts, viflage sĥ ps. fistants; 
parts J RaWRiver. Enjoy SBBD iownlivwg 
20' miles from Ahn Arfor. Semi-prjvate 
lot/stfeeL 3 W,-;l5(KW'iq'."fl. • endosecT 

'tjaiol'iKilita^W^iaOT 
Outt«iW(aM«i-'; •':•• "•• . " m 
mm PBl 

•• OpMSjnd*y,W«y 20* 2:30430 . 
- .: 343 S. fifacomb ; * ; ; - ' 

M ol the-Qentury home Jvkjst see OogkuJ 
.'vtoodwfii D r i W f e . wajn'sKBSfijj'.lhfth, 
TSi, -newer" • p f ' '.MWttw^f*:'" 
RemcKJeted kilciiai 4'bath. S?S5.500. M-Mio-
HairrSt., S. on MitDtrto: Itole Dike ^ - 1 
?W-61K.'|343-M; • *. i 

SPRING FLING IN SALINE! 
TifcED OP RENTiisjQ? 

You can o w n your h e w 3-bed- ' 
•room/S'bflth honie w i t h a t tached 

garage tor only $ 8 8 6 a^tnonth / ' 

River Ridge, a n e w communi ty in 
S a i ^ e ; p f ^ f ^ J i t s residents m a n y 

!amehiti6ft,vincludlng acomrnuntty* ' 
building, sw lmmtng p>oGJ; p t a y - y 

ground and Saline SchoolB.i> v.. 
Located 1 #.miles w e s t f r o m -*• 
quaint d o w n t o w n Saline, off * 

Mich. Ave , and Austin Rd. 

IE wis HOMES' 
. ^77-784-7444 . 

• • : . . , • ' . . ' . - ' • * > 

•Homo pi^c wilh jnrng^bflsed cw $7,1,079 00fi/wiiidBd l«* t. Wb).,"" ,.*^ 
S730B,Offdow5i.lin«f)^«'lor56^!» C 9-<%,' Lot.lortsmg $?»* ix)»rrmiS 
lex' < vo/i' wi inUiA k>is. to Qualified buyors' . ' _ „ , j :¾¾ 

\ ""7 

http://www.reiflharlrealtors.com
http://cledco.com
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f ~M»Y*ITWQ MOSLEMS? 
^tfcMwbtom when 

ee dh od tm. 
EXTRA WHEELS? 

Watch mero ION away 
with an ao In Heritage 
Ctat»tn©a«lCoflto<ioyr 

NEW HOME OWNER? Sell 
your otd one fast. Coll 
Heritage Classifieds (or 
results. 

--1"* 

v • 

MAKE A NOTE 
Before you make a move, visit our website! 

wrww.libertytitle.com 

It's fiiled with t ips, tales and tools 
for sell ing your h o m e , 

Or call us at: 734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 

LIBERTY TITLE 
Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

JiMKtimn c V ] 
HometoiVn One, Inc. 

\/our Hometoufii Specialists 

. K'camtM • 
734-175-7236 I 

8 .\\«f^W ©J 
khriilui' H r a m l i : 

SALINE- A SPOCIOUS 
newly built homo with 
mature trees on groat 
lot. Three bedroom, 2.5 
bath, first floor laundry, 
wrap around deck 
overlooking park. 
$199,900. #34 )^6089 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

, let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sett your un
wanted « unused etas* 

\slCS.': ' • ' • " " ' ' * "':•;• 

U ( :ui i f>ri i i»i- ( I . 12 
f l u m e : ( 7V IH75 -72 .W. | ' | ( > I 7 ) S^ t -73 | .\ 

OPEN SUNDAY, MAY M • 140 
Uiithopmanid.L 

, HowMft! Koy McConeohy 
*—<W4]4e4-a6S* 
—THBtt 

3.-00 BtAimWl custom J°50«/- SO FT. home 3 bed 
room;'3 berths. Oudty ihowj throughout From owejonw 
master baft w/jocuzzi tub ond separate shower to maple 

r-eejmgsrood-epen wood s»BircosB* Very A M * . . 

-noor,, ^ j p f f — "WW. . , . W H i P m ^ i i n ^ j . ^ | u i M . ^ ^ . . n y w « . n w i w . ' . s i j 

1 » ! IOOM S I H H HlJU„ n h i j J», [• be* ranch en ^ST21iFre-selfm"Tfeosure to show and edsy hwy 
2foKfW*Boded<>«tir-towl*r»^ o«e». $220,000. Coll'Wah rViaddick 5T7-851-78} l. 

• t a J ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S S f ^ UPOATIO. 2000 so- ft. farm home. A"bdrmsT 1 ,2 pecTfe erioy *arrt lummer doyv <M toy n<*$73«o8- , ^ , . , „ • , , „ „ ^ ¾ ^ „*,,_ basement, family 
/ 0 i 4 ' . ; , _•jorjm wiijireploce, 'awesome' liiJchen, Coriancwnter-
N(W USTNO. Enjoy your own park on 57 acres •/• from parts, lots of oak cabinets, lop of line appliances slay, out 
•wWrd.be*i waJet rW*«!lo,lhHarge-IS'-ci«ep sleeked- btdgs-* «twkeri-house.- Lc*s^iVK^e-freev and pereo-

wi<< beoch ovi rxrviion. 1-1/2 bolrts,. brwd dininp. ' niols on<_2*_ acres. Immediate, occupancy priced to pond \ 
=5535 m= M6p^b^KWilm}rzm^!ZiihiVm^\i!i. iell.,HBi,UJU. AiktefJc W 
STTTMOON J FUfTTYACMS. "Mr and Mrs. Clean are 

rcrfrerir^rhsbeoviM2IOO*sq ft.. 3-yr. old. 4bdrm, 2* be* 
Cope Cod wirn Ml dicing room. Open sWirwoy ond worv 

-derW.wwlow|_or» jvslsomeolitie leoiutei. I.s» floor laundry. 
basement, ait. oarage, lots more Come and lake a look. 
1219,900. COIJOAIM Cole5l7,8JW2U . 

W W U5T1NGI Perfec) balance of fofrooliry and friend 
liness m lti!s;3rBR, 2/2-batK ranch, all of 3 country 
acres w/pote born, full finished basement w /?^*l ings, 
bedrccms/offxe and family loom FdnlcWte. yews from" 
every window for details coB Koy9734-368-265^ 

MKSKDUCfO on « i i CWseo home offering 3 bed. W W bedroom ranch on 3/4 oere •/• JW>H of the 
rooms, one Ml 4 two. l/2_bo*u. open s t o w a y i J i a n d - J ^ t a ' J ^ i ^ - ^ ^ "Wude new win-, 
rcomi F^orrhaJ dining hdwd Soon, M bosemeni, 4 2<or "dows, 2 new baths, exlew ctos-hir rtoce & central air, 
porosis. Great locorion. Close to schools and x-woy roof, deck and more Onry»107;000 CoH Peggy Curts 
ll7T0OO 734475-7236 517-565-3142 

SALINE 
OPEN HOUSE- SUN., 1-4 
Newer four bedroom, 2.5 
bdth. 3,200 sq. ft. Three 

thmtSrtouf^SseB^SQstie-
bury Or. Torwood Sub. 
$318,000.(734)429.1258. 

NEV80M8 OWNER? 
Sell your old home fast 

in tke classified column. 

SAUNE 
Open Sunday 2-4pm 

WtltarienCt 
Immaculate, updated 
three bedroom brick 
ranch, large city cut-de-
sac lot, air. finished 
basement, hardwood 
floors, newer windows. 
$)79,900.(734)429-1994. 

# 
fCHXS AH IOOKINQ 
ever these ads every 

• day. rex mem about 
the arttde you'd Ike to sel 
in tr»» aastMeds. CtotsWeds 
oottwuHs. 

SALINE SCHOOLS-, 
country setting on 
peasant Lake Rd., four 
bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
basement, 2,1 lo sq ft 
on 2.03 acres. Three car 
garoge, 30 xu 4S poH 
bam, new well A drain 
field. $274,000. Call (734) 
603-1124. 

JUST SAY CHARGE ITt 
You can use your, Visa or 
MasterCard for any od 

you place. CaU Heritage 
Classifieds. 

Great price for this 5-bedroom home.on 1 .acre. 
Build some sweat equity with paint and carpet. 
Handicap accessible. $124,900. Sandy Ball, 
475-2603M75-37S7. 213324. 

Fabulous.home with 3 large bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, fireplace, hardwood floors, new 
kitchen, siding, furnace, windows. $189,900. 
Tammy Lehman, - 320^0959/475-.3737, 
208106. 

Historic farm on 5-plus acres ready for horses 
or tennis! One-of-a-kind storybook country set
ting with restored 1845 farmhouse. $479,000. 
Rob Ewing/Linda Forster, 216-5955/761-6600. 
213609. ••-•" — -

Looking for a $erene setting? Well-maintained 
ranch on 10 acres! Open floor plan, spacious 
kitchen, 30x48 outbuilding, 3 bedrooms. 
$359,000. Lisa Allen, 741-5582/429-2200. 
212549. . . 

$ I 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage; 
and build a better community. 

•Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates. 

Money Source Financial ; 

Services is proud to be 

associated with the Educational 

Foundation of Dexter. We're 

just as proud to be a part of 

Dexter's future by 

providing mortgage financing . 

for many local home buyers. 
Join us in helping hirild for ! 

tomorrow with our Dexter 

Neyshbiwhc 

Dexter Neighborhoods 

Program: 

.Beautifully updated 4, bdrrn, 3J4-
. bath house! Maple kitchen cab
inets, tile. & wood flfs; Family 
rm' w/frplc. Full fin. bsmt, Great 
deck & yard! Must see! 
$309,000. Amy Lazarou 734-
426-7992..(4343.0),-

Well. care<|,'for-condo w/2 bdrm 
rsuites,' study, great- rm,- full-fin 
bsmt w/family • rm; .3rd>bed & full 
bath. -:2½ carati' garage, Frplc. 
Deck: 'Views woods; *$259,880.; 
Betfe Freedmah-Trlppe 734-
878-2121. (.5391-P) ., 

Distinctive 
•Prestigious 
f ^ M A l " 

architecture . in 
'•"Cobblestone 

Creek.'1' 4 bd, 2.5 ba, private 
wooded hill top .setting, formal llv: 

& dlninra. Great rm w/frplc, cedar 
deck.;Too many features, to. list. 
$328,500. Call Debby Combs at 
300-717.-8585.(2034-.5) . 

Lakeffont charm* on Baseline Lk. 
Tree-arched street,- 'dock,;' 2 car 
garage,,fireside cheer.'Great rm, 
natural iwbodwork,' carpeting,; 3 
bdrrhs. A spacey dlne-ln kit, home 
warranty, gas heat,. woodburher, 
$269,000. Befte Freedman-
trlppe 734-87/-2121. (2966-I) •" 

Updated Colonial in'Dexter! 2 /2 
wooded acres. 4 bed, 2.5 ba, 
2400 sq. ft. Finished bsmnt., 
w/frplce,-Beautiful country -set
ting. $299,900.Sue Wright (734) 
320-1243.. (8550-M); , ; . 
Qualitv built custom'home on 1.5r 

acres,-Extra high ceilings in walk-. 
but bsmt, Andersen ^vliidSws, 
deck.bn front 4 ^ 8 0 ^ 2 . 0 8 1 ^ 

-^etfifched' t*arager^AcToss"nh"? 
road from State land. $249,900; 

„Lihda^Gatrett—7_34.878s5698.: 
;,':(4431SP)L . ,;:.;-...4Lo' -^-:---

H .Rolling walk-out, • treed 3- -acre 
site, with pond view, loads of 
wildlife, area of nice homes. 
•Driveway permit Is done. 
$79,900, Call Debby Combs at 
800-717-8585/ ; . . 

JUST REDUCED: Vacant Land 
in Dexter Schools; Rolling walk" 
out, treed^acre' site, with pond 
view, loads :of'wildlife, "area of 
nice homes'. Driveway permit Is 
done,, $79,900. ' Calf Debby 
Combs at 800-717-8585, ••'•-. 

Great business opportunity for someone ^ h o "Two-year old home with-extras priced below 
would like to work al home. Tanning bdlon plus uullUm's prion. Neuiial UBt'or, comer lot, 3 buff 
a great 3-bedroom home on beautiful lot. rooms. Available now. $150,000. Jay Pekala, 
$225,000. Sandy Ball, 475-2603/475-3737. 741-4147/97^3333: !2i3391T~ - — — 
-240680,,: -~- •••* . • • • - - •" .---:^- . - ' - • • - ••.--• -.' • "• 

Three-bedroom. 2-bath. ranch in' the Village 
within walking distance of schools and down-

Open Sunday, 2 -4 p .m. 570 Oakdale, 
Chelsea. Lakefront on Long Lake across from 

town.. In pristine condition; $219,900. Sandy state land. Remodeled, raised ranch with fin-
Ball, 475-2603/475-3737. ished walk-out, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. $250,000. 

MiCha! Porath, 741-5505/761-6600. 213635. 

EDWARD 

REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea»734.475.3737 

Visit our website every Thursday to view 
, the latest Sunday open house information. 

www.surovellrealtors.com 
WffW 

•SALINE SCHOOLS* 
OPEN SUNDAY, 1 -4PM 
2739 Madrono Drive 

Ann Arbor 
Four bedroom, 2.S- bath, 
sitting on 1.2 private 
acres In great sub. Tree 
Bnedyaa with pool and 
huge custom deck. 

^734-oM-oo23 
TECUMSEH, by owner. 
Four bedJooaw, two 
bath*. FuU basement, 
two cor oevpge. Re
duced, price to sell, 
$139,900; 

917-424-0228. 

jCondos/ 
iTowrthjousgs 

MILAN: 548 River Potato. 
Bi-levet condo.1600*q. 
ft, three bedroom, two 
baths, appliances, air 

onlng, or 
,$132,000. 

34)429-4266. 

conditioning, one car 
gori 

^Manufactured/ 
IMoblte Homes 2031 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO LOT RENT 
FOR ONE YEAR 

DRVWALLKOME 
t.369 sq.ft. Three 

Bedrooms, two bath, 
stove, refrigerator, 

Oishwasner, nreplace, 
central air 

ONLY $413.00 A MONTHII 

FIVE BEDROOM 
Two Bath home 

Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, Fireplace, 

central air, whlrtpooi.Sky 
yghts, Island Kitchen 

ONCY $350.00 A MONTHII 

FOUR BEDROOM 
Two Bath home 

2,001 sq. ft. fuHy loaded 
Too many ©prions tollst-

ONLY $545,00 A MONTHII 

STEP DOWN FLOOR PLAN 
THREE BEDROOM 

TWO Bath home wimo 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP, 2.1 « 
U acre Building site on 
Dancer Rd. Abundant 
wildlife* minutes from 
Dexter « Ann Arbor-
Walk-out possible. 
Perked * surveyed, 
$89,000 ft $85,000. 

. BorboroAger 
KetierWlttkirM Realty 

734-426-2802 

KALKASKA COUNTY 

LAKEFRONT- Beautiful 
map le hardwoods.: 
Peaceful natural setting. 
Private, small, no motors 
lake. Asphalt road, un
derground electric, gas 
a phone. Starting at 
$85,000. Terrns available. 
-GREAT LAKES LAND 

231*331-4227 
www.grMtlakestand.com 

KALKASKA COUNTY:-
8.49 Beautifully wooded 
acres adjoining PubBc 
land. Short drivoto Torch 
Lake, includes driveway, 
cleared site, electric, 
$28,900. $500 down, $336 
mo, 11% Land contract. 
Northern Land Co. 
800-988-31)8, 
ww.northemlandco.com 

(Mortgages/ 
iHnancinc 210 

ARE RENT payments as' 
much as a mortgage? 
Can't- make the down 
payment or hove a 
credit probtem? 1% or 
less down, credit prob
lems fixed. -

Call 
(734)395-2312 

step down living room 
and Kitchen 

Refrigerator, Stove, 
dishwasher 

Sullt-Inmlcrowave, -
fireptace. Whirlpool tub. 
OWY$51>.MAMONTHll 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

-NEW^THREE BEDROOM 
Two bath home, stove, 

refrigerator,' Dishwasher," 
central air 

ONLY $29,900.00111 

CALL tof your Free-phone,- -
application today III 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
-800-613-5111 

Payments an based on 
.5% down, 9.25% interest, 

360 months term 

AWESOME 
DEALS ON 

two, three, ft four bed
room homes loaded with 
many extras ond priced 
to sell quick from $8,000 
to $50,000. 

UNITED 
1-800-597-SALE 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

(or used homes 
UNITED 1-60O-5a7-SALE 
CLEARANCE- New 2000 
model - two bedroom, 
Excellent starter home. 

Includes new stove ft re? 
frigerafor. Only $16,900! 

Financing available. 
Coll 734-461-0000 

f, ;OZY LAKEFRONT CQT-
. A O E o h s c e n i c , 
peaceful take ten min
utes north of. Cbeiseo. 
30 minutes from Ann 
Arbor, Year 'round home. 
New furnace. Desire non-
smoker, no dogs. One 
year lease. $660 mo. * 
utilities. (734)476-1174 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE of three 
bedroom ranch in Saflne. 
Over 1800 sq. ft. on main 
ftoor ft cridttJonoj 400 
sq. ft. In finished base
ment: Remodeled kitch
en and bath, two fire
places and two car 
gqrage, Professional 
Business zoning oNows 
for home office combi
nation. Asking $1780 per 
month rent. Schmerberg 
ft Associates, Realtors. 
734-429-8338: 

MILAN DUPLEX 
Two b e d r o o m , no 
smoking or pets. $700/ 
month. 734-944-7285 or 
734-439-7230. 

-MICHIGAN 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
ryes. Nice localjons. 

vmwBmTHar-m 
_ B E A L I S T A T E : 

FOR RENT 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN MILAN . . 

Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 

with carport. Call for 
more Information. 

PARKSIDE LANE 
734-439-7374 

HOMETOWN CJg? 
SAVE-43,000 today on 
this brand new three 
bedroom In Cantonl 

Includes stove ft 
refrigerator. 

Low monthly payments! 
Call 734-441-0000 

HOMETOWN^*? 
THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath, 14 X 80. $500 

.down, $299/month. 2001 
models, clearance pric
es, factory d i rect . 
$19,995. we finance. 
734-433-5462, 1-94 be-
hind Stjye^e. ; ; r~---:— 

Buy It, Soli it, and 
Find It Fast In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds! 

Reel in 
the dough 

with an 
attention 
grabbing 
garage 
sale ad 
In the 

Heritage 
Classifieds 

LtSHS^SSi 

ChelseftOmGerliie 

I ^wSnrj&r1' •• *' *>*<• 
i X ^**^* ' " , , v j j t 

Secluded, between Chelsea- and 
Manchester on 10 scenic acres with 
woods and a pond. .4 bdrm bi-level with 
Tots of charm. $268,000. Mortgage-low 
interest. Beck & Co, Realtors.(734) 
433-4000. -., v : 

3100 sq. ft. country rahGhin Chelsea on • Dexfer 1800 sq.ft. custom cedar home 
"13 acres 1-1/2 miles from I-94. 5-
bdrms, 3̂. baths, 2-masonry fireplaces, 
office, 'pool w/deck, wood, burner, 
attached'to furnace. Beck &-Cb. 
Realtors (734)433-4000. ':' . 

w/the best of both worlds, rural couhtry 
feelyet only 1 mile tb the\ village,-'18 ft. 
high fleldstohe fireplace, lots of .glass, 3 
bdrm, 2 bath, mature landscape 
w/grapearbbr. $285,000 w/2 acres or 
$249,000 w/1 acre. Beck & Co, Realtors 
(734)433-4000. 

DEXTER 
One bedroom apartment 
In Historic District. 
Washer/ dryer, deck, 
private entrance. No 
pets. $523 monthly plus 
utilities and deposit. 
Evenings, (734) 426-2869 
or days. (734) 426-7558. 

DEXTER 
TOWNHOUSE APARTMENT 

• -
Large two bedroom, in
cludes appliances ft 
?llnds, air, laundry room. 
830 per month + utilities, 

security deposit. No pets. 
(734)426-2662 

MANCHESTER 
(In town) 

Efficiency apartment for 
rent in Manchester, util
ities included. Call 

(734)428-9202 . 

MANCHESTER 
One bedroom, full 
kitchen, skylight; Own 
heat and air. Isoo plus 
gas & electric. 

Available June 1 
Call 

(734)426-9626 
-MILAN-

LAKE MICHIGAN CABIN: 
five miles of sandy 
beach. Spectacular 
sunsets, three miles north 
of the Victorian, port of 
Manistee. Two bed- : 
rooms; sleeps four. 
Modem conveniences, 
fireplace, and deck. No 
pets. July weeks avail
able. Cat! 734-429-3381. 

O C E A N F R O N T 
CONDO, nmori wedd;. 
South Carolina. Two 
bedroom, two bath, 
free tennis, three pools, 
June 16-23 or June 
23-30, $725 per week, 
(734)971-6328. 

• ' U v W N I w W r ' H 
- TECUMSEH 

Space for lease, avail
able Immediately. 

. CaU 517-423-5923 
for more Information 

OFFICE SPACE tor lease. 
1.875 sq. ft. total. 1.250 

i q ; ft. office and 625 sq. 
ft. storage. C-2 zoning. 
Located on Jackson 

^Road. I / 4 mile east of 
Zeeb Road. Available 
Mayl.CdB 

(734)769-3177 

OFFICE SPACE 
-FOR RENT-

114 W.MICHIGAN 
SALINE 

510 sq. ft. plus or minus; 
Three offices with 'A bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$625/month. Call 

Glen R, Maeomber 
(734)429-7567 

{Wanted to Rent 310| 

WANTED TO RENT, one 
bedroom aparrmenl, in 
or near Milan. Lower 
level. Older gentfeman 
with references. Call: 

(734)459-7341 

Culver Estates 
Two bedroom 

apartment. 
Free heal & water. 

Open Floor plan with 
walk-In closet. Private 

balcony or patio. -
, 734-4^9-0600 

MILAN: economy size. 
Cute & Cleanl No pets, 
please. $410 mo. plus 
$410 security, Please call 
(734)439-0009. 

MILAN, right in town. Two 
bedroom, stove, refrig
erator, all utilities paid, 
no pets. References. 
$696/month • security. 
(734)461-1406. 

" liivchjj^tlm. 
NEW 

Luxury Apartments •uxury-,, 
located In Manchester 
Two bedroom/ two bath 
All appliances included 

From $866 
734-428-1950 

ONE 4 TWO BEDROOMS 
In Historic brick building, 
downtown Manchester, 
25 minutes to Ann Arbor. 
Laundry and off-street 

. . parking, No pets. 

. $600-$645/month ' 

/734-996-2836 

SALINE APARTMENT for 
rent. Two bedroom, one 
bath available June 1st, 
$640 per .month, call 
734.-944-3131. 
SALINE- Two bedroom 
apartment. Immediate 
o c c u p a n c y , $ 6 5 0 / 
.month, .heat ."4 water 
Included. No, pets, call 
evenings (517) 431-2116 
o^k fdr Jon ojr Jojtot,„ ;,;, 

' 'THE PINES . 
Senior' Apaftmehfs In 
Chels&a. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

[734)43^9130-=-^ 
(800)649-3777 

Equal Housing . 
opportunlry 

jCondos/ 
Ijownhouses 300A 

CHELSEA CONDO, two 
bedrobm, 1.5 bath. 
Month -to • month rental 
available. $700 plus 
Utilities: (734) 475-9644. 
CLASSIFIED SELLS SEUSII 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPORTUNITIES 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE, 75 Super Loca
tions. Local. $1,500 wkly. 
(800) 277-9424,24 hours. 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

INFANT VACANCY 
Ages six weeks/ plus. 
Exceptional staff, quality 
infant program, lots of 
loving care. Individual 
time given to each child, 
Center located near 
Br iar w o o d . ( 7 3 4 ) 
998-0180. 

PRESCHOOL 
. f u l l Apart time 
Register now for the 
summer or fall program. 
Three yeftrii to £.)h year* 
of age. Exceptional 
learning program, Our 
children have excelled 
when entering public 
schools, and we have 
the references to support 
our claim... Meals pro
vided. Center located 
near Briarwood Mall. 
(734)9984180, 

{Training/ 
i|aHJcawnat 

MEDICAL BILLING/ 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
classes held in Brooklyn 
starting soon. For more 
info., call 517-414-3050 
or visit us online at v 

www.preclsetywritecorp 
.com 

()()0 

General 
^¾¾^ 
.ACTIVITY DIRECTOR 

Full-time position at se
nior Retirement Home, 

Apply in person: 
American House-

, Carpenter. 
3470 Carpenter Rd. 

Ypellantl 

http://wrww.libertytitle.com
file:///slCS.'
http://?wWrd.be*
http://www.surovellrealtors.com
http://www.grMtlakestand.com
http://ww.northemlandco.com
http://www.preclsetywritecorp
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BABY.$rmNO«OeUMS? 
No problem mm 
place on ad in trie 

DKM'KK 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
tf&MQppoikriity Employer 

ACADEMIC 
• Physical. Education ' 

swimming)-grades 
; K-4; grades 7&8 
• Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
• Varsity Head Girl's 

Crosscountry 
Coach • 

-•• Varsity Head 
Football Coach 

• Varsity Head Boys 
Soccer Coach 

• Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Substitutes 

^fflyffii®:. 
iSwim instructors-
CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 
•Substitutes .. 
FOOD/NUTRITION 
•Substitutes 

MBA ̂ ~ ~ ~ 

APPRENnCE 
CARPENTER 

wonted. for a quality 
oriented remodeling 

SSSSobSSonJ'calt: 
HamWon Building & 

Design, Inc. 
734^-9S$0 ;;;. 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR 
COL DRIVER 
A LABORERS 

Pay on experience. 
CPU (734) 913-0430. 
Assembly ^ 

AaeeeoleNow. 
Hiring For 

Eaton Corp. 
We have IWI-ttme a*. 

area. The offer a (our-
'day workweek with JO 
hour shifts, MorvThan. 
Optional overtime and 
Extended Weekends! 
These lobs are sched* 
vied to go permanent 
tor the right people. First 
raise after four months 
and men another raise 
six months later. Second 
shift openings available. 
All applicants must have 
soMa" work history and 
reliable transportation. 
Background check and 
drug screen required. 
Apply between 8-loam 
at: 2 m Carpenter Road 
near Packard. Bring valid 
photo >.p. and docu-

bWro^^ntheUy 
ATTENTION 

WORK FROM HOME 
Potential $5OO-$2>500 per 
month p a r t t ime. 
$3,0OO-$7,6oo per month 
fuu time potential. 

610-447-2258 

MAS1KCARD tS WELCOME I 
MASTERCARD IS WELCOME). 

ATTENTION 
DRIVERS 

C D L - A . A H & 
l o c a l runs. Home 
everyday. We offer 
competitive wages and 

.tMjPBHKZ 
dental, optical and 40HC 
if you have two years 
experience 4 a good 

CAU 
V80uV$f»263S 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
tor busy Satbne auto re
pair facility. Must be 
certffled Salary nego
tiable. BenefitsovaitaSe. 
For appointment, call 
§Sorge^ {744) 429^*855 
after TOam. 

AVON 
Looking tor higher in
come? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 

&S»^6^^: 
BREAKFAST 

COOK 
PM SWIFT 

LINE COOK 
DISHWASHERS 

**&&ar 
STEAKHOUSE 
1035 Dexter St. 

Milan 
(734)439-9589 

CARPENTER: 
VENTED 

experience preferred. 
Honest, reliable. $12$15 
per hr, Own tools. Call 
(734)9440082. 

MONEY DOtStOT GROW ON 
TRIES. But you can branch 
out wflh Heritage Newipa* 
pen Ctatttledt and make 
more gresnl Cat today for 
mebewprlce. 

BUS DRIVERS 
SALINE AREA 

SCHOOLS 
hoccaoMrKi""*'11*"*1'"^ ^K^FW^r^r^ft Tap ^ f j f P V ^ W W W 

tor s^brnmbut drivers, 
Now is the time to train 
tor tof driving. Ave years 
driving experience; 
lood drlvlng^ecord. 
JI3.00 an 'hour. Awry 
wtthki Board of Education 
QMee at Historic Union, 
200 N; Ann Arbor St., 
SqHne. Ml 48174 

BUS MECHANIC 
Cheteee School District 
Ĥ̂ r%î eei%#̂ Biy4#v ê r** ev^evf « epev̂ p 

or be wiing to acquire. 
Mechanic's license wtth 
certificate in dlesei 
engines, drive trains, 
brakes « electrical 
systems, certified driver's 
Jeense.(COL) for school 
buses,' five year's 
e x p e r i e n c e a i 
m e cAh a n I c . 
$»,3t8-$38,23? - Until 
med. Send Resume to; 

tvaK. Corbet! 
Aset Superintendent 

Chelsea School District 
«00 Washington St 
Chelsea, MT4S118 

(734)433.2208 . 
Fax (734) 433-2218 

IcorbettO 
9mall.ctwltea.K12.ml.uS 

CASHIERS 
FOODSERVICE 

WORKERS 
reliable, energetic team 
players wanted. We offer 
unton employees good 
pay ft benefits. Part time 
and call-ins. Mon-Frl, 

s» — ^- , mi\ —«-1 , 
"OV^ieQBODW 

at 4:30am. Aflemoons, 
4-10 pm. VWeon Saline 
and Ypslianti cafeterias. 
Can tor immedtate in
terview, 

734-429-6377 

CHILD CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time tor licensed 
child care. Must be IB. 
WW troin. (734) 426-4102. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE 

-Part time position oval* 
able tor someone who 
enjoys working with 
people, WW train, ca t 
(734)429-9459. 

CONCRETE 
FINISHERS: 

Experienced. 
Weawcall, 

(517)522-3609 
COUNTER TOP 

BUILDERS 
LAM1NATOR84 

INSTALLERS 

(734)42^¾ 
CRANE OPERATOR, ta> 
tice boom, crawler,, 
crane operator. $20-523 
based on experience: 
(313)381-0101. 

Peg* 3-D 

IftCECCIfiMAI iorcaatwrfm 

•Bates 
• Wyiie _ 
•Oomftrslnne, 
»High School 
•Substitutes -;:•-

SECRETARIAL 
• High School 

(year rounoT 
•Substitutes 

TRANSPORTATION 
• Sub Drivers 

All Departments 
Telephone: 

426-4623 

• i f — 
I V O L U N T E E R 

NEED A SITTER! le t US 
heto. you find the perfect 

Krson. CoH the ctossl-
^c^pdr t r iwnt today l 

Arbor Hospice & Home Care is hosting a volunteer orientation on Monday. April 
23.6 p.rfi. to.9 pm The organization is seeking, volunteers in many areasr.eorh-
puter/data.entry,office help and graphic design. Volunteers are also needed to 

ŝ weat-preea— 
ration, errands, reading and eating. The orientation will take place at the Arbor 
Hospke Residence, 2366 Oak Valley Drive. Ann Arbor. To register or for more. 
inf<ymatk»/Callthe Arbor Hospke VdimteetSetvices departmenrat (734) 662-
3742; extension 143. (4-19) 
Discovery Shops: The American Cancer Society's Discovery Shops are looking 

' for vofurtfeefS interested in retallomake a differencein IheligTiFagaTriit'can-
cer. Various positions, flexible hours arid training are available. .For more infor-
maBon/mi the American Cancer.-Society at 248-557-5353 ortoB free at 1-800-
925-227». (5-10) 
Chelsea Retirement Community h in need of volunteers to help in our Rehab 

-Oepaflment^We-tfe-teoking for people to transport residents in 1 
from their rooms to therapy and back on Mondays or Fridays from 9 a.m. 
Noon. Training is provided. Come work in a friendly environment where you wM 
be truly appreciated. Please contact Bonnie Maist (734) 433-1000 ext -433. 
(5-17) 

To list your organisation, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

NLRe^Blle 
Hardware 
DEPAJHMENT MANAGER 

Aggressive sett motivat
ed manager for seasonal, 
department. Full time, 
excetont benefits. Room 
for growth. Call Dan: 

(734) 665-7685 or fox 
(734)665-7566. 

HAIR STYLIST- Licensed. 
Experienced In. roller set. 
Two or three days per 
wk. Sonne area nursing 
home. 1-800-762-7391. 

DRIVER NEEDED 
Some weekends and 
some nights for local 
towing company. Musi 
be 2r and have chauf
feurs license. Will train. 
7 3 4 - 4 2 9 - 5 4 8 9 or 
734-9443230. 

EXCAVATION/MASONRY 
LABORER WANTED 

Mason tender experi
ence preferred. Year 
round and summer work. 
Drug Free. Good pay 
p*w401K,r»eot1ft, dental, 
optical, lorn term cfts-
abiirty. ancfufe insur
ance.-
MBKCONSTRUCTORS 

734-W4-4644 

FIJWT UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH Of SALINE. H 
looking for a loving, 
cwing. CnWcare pro-
vnerfor our two * three 
year old children, Sun
days, 8:30om-12:30pm. 
Summer hours dlfier.This 
position pays, $10 an 
hour A beam May l, 
2001. Cair office at 
734-429-4730. 

P J N ^ . P ^ ^ ^ K ^ i ^ l ^ S t a 
for glass contractor. 
Position requires com
puter knowledge, tight 
bookkeeping, ability to 
work wtth numbers. 20-40 
hrs. per wk. No nights 
or weekends. Fax resu
me: 734-478-4610, or call 
(734)478-8667. 

6REETER (or m o d e l 
homes for new neigh
borhood In C h e l s e a 
Some office experience 
helpful. Friendly and 
dependable. Part ttme, 
Fri., Sat., Sun., 12-Spm. 
(734)475-3800. 

UTT ClASSWtOS HELP put that 
•xfta cosh In your pocket. . 

services. We have developed strong rela
tionships with some of the largest and 
diverse financial institutions In the coun-
tjy. Our gfowth has created the foUowtng 

We are a Saline based flnanciar^servlces 
company specializing In personalized 
mortgages, Investments and business 

employment opportunities: 
• Account Executive 

•Account Executive Training Program 
We offer a competitive compensation 
package. College degree preferred. 
Details about these positions may be 
reviewed at www.msfs.com. Fax a resume 
to Tom McLlnden at 7344444001, or e-
malltotomni»?m9ft,com, 

MONEY SOURCE 
Financial Services, Inc. 

GROCERY 
STORE 

DEMONSTRATORS 
Great part time job! 
NCIM has immediate 
need for enthusiastic 
people to distribute 
samples, and coupons 

m local grocery stores. 
Choose your hours from 
a flexible weekend 
schedule. Please call 
1-800-747.9582 ext. 175. 
NEW CONCEPTS IN 
MARKETING, INC. 

GROUNDS PERSON/ 
MAINTENANCE 

Luxury Apartment Com
munity close to Dexter 
Is currently seeking 
G r o u n d p o r s o n / 
Maintenance. Cert: -

(734)930-0040. 

Housekeeper 
Part Time 

We currentry, have an 
opening, for a House
keeper to work every 
Sunday for six hours 
(9:30am-1:30pm) at a 

May :27 and working 
through August 31 you'B 
be responsible for light 
cleaning and cooking, 
running errands, doing 
laundry and Ironing and 
other projects as as
signed, if Interested in 
earning Sis/hour, please 
call 734-8520. Ext. 294 
or fax to: 734-997-9829. 

E.O.E. 

C A L L T O D A Y 
Heritage Advisors here 

tohelpyoul 

HUFFY 
SERVICE FIRST 

MERCHANDISER 
HUFFY Service First, a 
subsidiary of HUFFY 
CORPORATION, needs 
dependable retail mer-
ehandbersto work lOpm 
to 6am at a retailer in 
your a r e a No experi
ence necessary. Must 
be 18 years of age. EQE. 
CON 1-800-952-3687 op-
Honl . ext 4787. 

LABORER 
Full time laborer for 
residential building 
company located m ihe 
Dexfer/Pickney area. 
Marhofer /Compbelt 
SuttdbMCo.. 

(734)878-9977. 

UBORERS 
NEEDED 

Block and poured wall 
crews. Coil: 

(734)426-3867. 
LANDSCAPE CREW 

MEMBERS 

Fraieighs Landscape 
Nursery needs detail-
oriented, self starting 
individuals for Crew 
Members. We offer 
competitive wages, 
health & retirement 
benefits. Great work 
e n v l i o n m e n t . 
734-428-8067 or «top by 
8600 Jackson fid. 

UK your auction wn«ro the 
action Is - classified Try our 
total package which covers 
all the areas from Dearborn 
to the Ohio line; and from 
the Detroit River to Washt-
enaw County 

(General 
|Help Wanted 600 

MAINTENANCE 
Part time. 70 unit town-
houses. 20-25 hrs./wk. 
Experience' necessary. 
Send resume to Rolling 
Meadows Cooperative. 
601 Lamklns. SoUne. Ml 
48176 or c a l l (734) 
429-5180 or fax (734) 
944-0629. £OE. 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great opportunity for 
experiecned Mainte
nance Technician. Full 
time, great working at
mosphere. Please fax 
r e s u m e to : ( 7 3 4 ) 
439-0676. or call (734) 
439-0600. 

MANUFACTURING 
. HELP 

Full.time entry level 
positions available with 
local school supply 
company. . Production 
areas and weld, varied 
tasks, ability to lift. 50* 
b l . Apply Mon-Frl., 8am-
4-30prn 
SCHOOL-TECH, INC." 

745 State Circle 
Ann Arbor. Ml 46108 

EQE 

MEDICAL 
PROFESSIONALS 
For a Saline area busi
ness. CaU 734-429-8364-
or 734-429-9057. 

MOWING & GROUNDS 
KEEPING-tndlvidual 
needed part time. Sea
sonal.salary 4 possible 
housing. Cal l (734) 
498-2840. 

&*> %kf 
C- 'e • *h •** «4 ̂ 1 

4 VCfr-f 

***** 

14, S^ Jt£ 
i^i 

^ W ; < . W * y • Service •Freshness • SetecHoa. 

^"W rnwfrP. 

is seeking candidates to work In 
rariiTwnts:—- " ; ' T;"-' 

• Meat • Flora! • Guest Service 
• Cashier* Produce 

igztull o£ par^tirne and sea-1 

p lo t our-Saline location. We offer 
artd benefits including shift premiums 

3.00 for evening and weekend 
i ^ i f t l e schedules, advancement oppor-tk-

t»fW, tuition reimbursement and health 
tnce after three months: We pay for expe-

i tp^ by our stprt^ in Saline, at 565 E; 
fAv$. to apply or cill ©randy1 at 734 

MIDDLE SCHOOL 
GUIDANCE COUNSELOR 
Michigan teaching cer
tificate with guidance/ 
counseling endorse
ment, meet North C 
Accreditation require
ments, background • In 
scheduling, Carder 
Pamwaysr-«pertenlce-
pref erred. Oeadkte: Until 
Filled. Apply to: 

• Manchester 
. Community Schools, 

Central Office . 
710 E. Main St < 

Mancrmter, Ml 48188 

PLAYGROUND ' 
LEADERS 

Mflcm Parks and Recre
ation Is looking for 
playground leaders for 
a summer drop in rec
reation programs. Expe
rience working with • 
¾roup» of children i Is 

»sired. Program runs in 
Milan Parks Moncfay 
through Thursday lOa^n.-
3 p.m. For more ihfor-
motion or an appliccrtlon 
contact Milan Parka dnd 
Recreation, 48' Neckel 
Court. Milan. Ml 48160. 
(734) 439-1549. E-mail 
1 n q g I ,r I e s t o : 
chri«©ci.miton.ml.u$ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

1996 B ia iBr^ 
4 Dr., IT - -
$11,345 : . 

f wimmK% 
Moiitana * 

* •$&&#& sharp A 

2001 PontlacAztek 
4000 miles, auto, afr 

$16,925 
1 9 9 3 C f m , E x t ^ 
•" "' ":M !mmm 

1999 Ford Escort 
-"AuterairrkeylessH^ 

JflOOjniiBS 
$9,345 

1lWWsffl 
, sharp. ioaded, 

if 
owner 

Km* 
Need to Mil i 

Call Ron Clark 
.t GRASS LAKE 

CHEVROLET 
517-522-843? 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a local company from our 

Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort toinsure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest, repulabie and qualified to perforin trie types of work they contract for. If. however, you 
feel that an advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac-

"totyrpfease follow the jnsirucilons given in frTe'BustrTes^eTvicc^Consumcr Guidelines listed 
below. "'"" 

Place Your Ad Todayl 
T h e Dexter Leader /The Chelsea Standard - Deadline Monday , 4 p .m. 

T h e Saline Reporter /The M i l a n News-Leader - D e a d l i n e Monday, 5 p.m. — 

T h e Manchester Enterprise • Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. , •' 

1-877-888-3202 v f 
IBrick, BtocK/ 
iCement 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
Bawnwntond 
Garage Floors 

Drtvewayi, Sld*watk» 
Polo Bams, Footing*, 

-Block 
Quality work-insured 
to Job too Big or Smalt 
1 (734)429-3000 

CLELAND CUSTOM 
CARPENTRY-

Let Hie Quality speak for 
Its self. lOtehens, baths. 

Inferior remodeling, 
decks* all your home 
repairs. No Job to small, 
free esttrnates. 27 years 
experience, licensed. 

Call (734) 429*9236 

KURUTZTILE, 
MARBLE 

Complete b a t h * 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-in Showers 

GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile installation 
* Repair. th-Nome shop

ping ft design.. 
Quality Craftsmanship ft 

Reputation. 
CaU CHARIES C. KliRUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
1979...Free Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee. 

1-800-930-4312 

|Deck</P0tl08 024j 

DECKS ' 
For New A Existing 

Homes 

JIM NYE 
CONTRACTING 

Home Additions 
'& Remodeling 

Jim: 734-476-7791 
Dennis: 734-426-6940 

JEDllUAftM*-—-
TRUCKING 

734-429-24T7 
Gary of Jason Jedele 

Custom Hauling ^ 
Sand, gravel, topsoS, 

^j»«it^m»teftAteld 
stone and bark grading 

1 Delivery and Removal 
Check our prlcesll 

Guarantee Quontfflei 
IMMtDlATEDEUVERY^ 

UMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All slie toadsfliaillabie 
We alto ipread Qudnttty 
Discounts Super topsoils 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SAUNE • • ... 
STONE AND DIRT . 
(734)429-3000" 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 

DUMPSTERS 
FORRENT 

For spflngclean up. 
Call246-770-DUMi>or 

610-458-4000. 

•DRIVEWAYS 
•PARKING AREAS 
•PRIVATE ROADS 

Installation, repair, re
surfacing, restoration, ft 
grading services, Con
cre te , asphalt , l ime 
stone, ft gravel surfaces. 
Free on-site consultation, 
proposals ft quotations. 
Ga¥(734) 429-2758 or 
1-800-250-2765. 

Decks-Drrveways-
Dirtwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

Insured,and Licensed 

RE. Davis Const. 
734-944-0894 

GUARANTEED HOME 
. REPAIR 

On Time Service For 
Anything Your Home 

' Needs! 

• Call Tim at: 
734-^44-6674, 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail in 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster; Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrfcal- Repairs. 
General home motrrle-
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 ; . 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
• Plumbing 

Slnki, Faucerl, Etc. 
• DrywdH 

- interior Pdlntfng 
Fumlhire^epalL 

UghtHaulfna 
Call734-42&-7943 

tarry Gonyer 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
• ATTICS CLEANED 

Free Estimates . 
. Reasonable Rates 

We haul Han 
(734)428-M16 

ADVERTISE YOUR busi
ness, or service in Heri
tage classifieds. Car) us 
today, •'••-.!":•;• 

B&B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured 
734-475-9370 

FOUR CORNERS 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Garages 
• Decks•Fences 

• Rock retaining walls 
'•Grading • '. 

• Tree removal 
Licensed ft Insured 
734.426-0233 

P O W E R W A S H I N G 
• Decks 
• Home* 
• Mobile Homes 

. • £ •0 . : •/'• 
LOW RATES 

C A U : * 
( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 8 a i a » l ^ 

REMODELING . 
SPEGIAUST 

Addrttohs, Window and 
DoorRepiaeement, 

Dormers. Kitchens, flat 
^^CeTirlintWoTk". 

Licensed ft insured 
Foerster Construction 

(734)4^-5496 ; 

CAUCÎ IfiEOfOfiKJUlTSi; 
C*acHSlH£[)fO«KiuiT$t 

CAUCUASlflED* 
1THELPS 

YO0 
, •••• SELL' 

SELL, 
SELL 
SELL;. 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions, Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen Porches, 
DeckSr Basement and 

Rec. Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

.Colt Dave or John 

{734)0443333= 

I Landscaping N?57| 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping ' ••••-_ 

ft Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3651 

ReildentloLCommerclal 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone ft Timber 
•Pave patios ft walks 
•Cement walks 
•Grading/Seeding/Sod 
•Tree ft Bush installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling 
•Evergreens ft shade 
trees 
•Top soll*f!lidirf*sand 
«Mulch«W6od chips . 

NEW LAWN 
INSTALLATIONS 

• .Top Soil, fertiliser, * 
RototllHng, Seeding, 

Leveling.'. 
.. Free estimates;; 

Tom's Greert Thumb 
(734)439-7016 

ALL-VOUR town sewlce 
needs: 
• Mowing 
• |dglna 
• TflmmTng 

Coll S ft P Snowplow 
and Lawn Service: 

(734)47S'9587br 
734-250-44 3 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

wan PiRPiH mm 
rann mciRn nann 
nnn unnr-i mum 
[innnmRsuiRnfiw^ 

OO0 HOH 
ciRPiHC] don mnn 
ranaci um& nrana 
oora BIHH HEICIHH 

PIPIH spin 
FJHPWIHUlPlIUnailRH 
IraHmn rarann nran 
mnriia ncintn anm 
mtKm HHtnn man 

BUSH H O G G I N G 
AND 

LAWN SERVICE 
FIELD M O W I N G 

Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

1-800-653-5173 
— ĈALI 

KIRK ;: 
SERVICES 

for Lawnmowlng, water 
gardens, paver patios 
and retaining walls, We 
sell top soil, boulders 
and mulch. 

-(517)592-3383 
COUNTRYSIDE 
LAWN & SNOW 

•Lawnmowlng 
•Sndw Removal 
•Additional Services 
•Free Estimates 
•Experienced 
•Insured 

(734)478-8045 Matt 

CHELSEA PAINT ft 
DECORATING 

Professional quality 
painting of both the 
interior S exterior of your 
home or office. Includes 
repairs or changes 
needed to make It right. 

DOUG BROWN 
734-433-8428 

DIAMOND LAWN SERVICE 
Residential/ Commercial. 
Lawn Care 4 land-
scgplng. (734) 828-0611 • 

HFC LAWN SERVICE & 
CONTRACTORS . 

Commercial ft residen
tial lawn cdrer<734)» 

827-0141 or 
(784^3600999 -

TU«d of (hat old cor MtHng ki. 
<rt« <tfv«? looking tor a n«w 
rnowot? Coil trT»' H*rltoo* 
CtouM«de«portrn*n<. . 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
-Attention-to-derall -In 
your h o m e . Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing ft 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business, 

(734)429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTERS 
JEFF STONE 

734-429-3880 
Powerwashlng 

. Custom Painting \ . 
Deck-Aellnishlng 
Drywall Repair 

Carpentry Repairs 
emall:pdlntcrafters 

Ohbtmdit.com 

MILAN DRYWALL INC, 

•Top quality • 
• Affordable rates 
•rrtturid^ ; 
• ProfeMl^nol 

(734^439-5030 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSfl 

••••••^••••••••••••••••••«*«**«***« 
^BUSINESS SERVICE • 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

Please foUow-thes*i guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers, 

in this Directory: . 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify If license is needed, . 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders in 
writing, Get the full name, address and 
phane-number-of - the party you-are 
doing business with,- „ 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL tales receipts, - - - . -

Inspect all work thoroughly before final 
payment is made. 

If You Are Not Satisfied 
With Work Performed, 

Please Write: 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS * SERVICE DIRECTORY 
One Heritage Mace, Suite lOu 

Soumgate, Michigan 48195 

C. SCHMITT 
ROOFING 

All types 
•Residential -

•Bams 
•Insurance Repairs 

—*New;Constwcrlon ~ 
Licensed Insured 

Call (734) 428-0422 

GARDENS ROTOTILLED-
large or small; also Brush 
Hogging.. Lots or acre
age. Call 734-439-2409. 

RototllHng 0741 

ROTOTIUING 

Ask for Ed 
(734) 

429-4351 

SEAWALLS-Steel, vtnyl 
and'bouTder. Free DEQ 
permits. Licensed ft In
sured. Call Steve dl 
Shoreline Improvement 
(517)796-0645. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
' Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 260-2899 

or (734)429-3000. : 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree^Trojispiantlng & 

Tree, Shrub, St Stump 
Removal and Trimming 

insured 
(734)426-8609 

CINDY'S 
WALLPAPERING 
Stripping, hanging A 
some drywall repair. 
: Also painting. : 

(734)449-4045 
(810) 634-5693 

.. It's quick 
It'seasy 

Jutt pick up yourt&l«p»>one 
and call on« of oui aavl*ore 
t o d a y . .•< 

Heritage Classified 
Department : 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Nedyofhockcy 

4 rsvorabifi voCcn 
8 Aforementioned sws»w» ^ M i n n i wsnn emif 

U ACIrBSS I t tgSf l 

ujuir 
• htHtfiMttmi 

M Horned 

-frtutt—^--
16 Inffnittilttiri bit*-

1 

12 

15 

18 

2 
S : 

= 

. : • 

17 Induetkne 
IS Party fame 
4H 'ê ajê WWws*̂ ê)W 

22 Simple sugar 
23 SeetiOMd 

26 Winter wot 
27 Estayief s speV 
' ciattyL maybe 

30 touch 
31 Opposite of 
.["tnn*'*,;' 

32 Long bitxh 
33 ATM ID 
34 Snapshots 
35 Compsjter 

Mfouch 
JBL. 
38 .rtyty fJtaie_ 
45 JtHWr^r 
46 Use an old 

47 
48 -colada 
w ranniraciion 
50 ^ W h o a m -

5» 
9)4 wy»xaifa«er 

S3 Caiperrtrytool 

OdWM 
I Windy City 

-••-• ---•-' *m»e^aij ^ . , . n•...., — , . , 

. 1 : 0 I I . ' . : :••: .:;• .•; . • : 
3 Uwg stdrt^ -
4 TdladfooksWy 

^ Cordon and** 
Reman . 

6 Bert LticareftTs 
- LiA&ttiieisJUee 
SIl l l lUII IWR', 

7 Chftracters 
8 Emulate Oksana 

Batal 
9 ' E^eakUkA •BMAJasuaAat* ramiiy nwniDcr 

10 Famine subject 
It Sandhill 
19 U.N. veto 
20 Cohimbussch. 

:.... Jwsy.. .-¾ e^W^WTW8W^i.. . i r . ::_ 

composer 
36 Early wakemp 

• .•v .hour^ : ,;• 
si rngncen 
38 Broom-doset; 

24 --Warn KenoW 
25 Sister 
26 Predkament 
27 Single no: more . 
28 lr>ds|natkm 
29Hi>aVspal 
31 17-year tecufts 
si iMQfijevDwn . 

aiiHeie 

34 A& counterpart 
ê iv* ,a^Bjp(PW N H I 

;39-. Monad •. 
40 Ttar-end refrain 
.^•-•-'.WBfO-

41 Btg rtks 
42 Egyptian wider 
43 Beatles'meW 

. maid'' 
44 Do 

, Answers In Today's'Cldsslfleds 

/ ' t 
V - - ^ 

http://9mall.ctwltea.K12.ml.uS
http://www.msfs.com
http://Ohbtmdit.com
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T' 
\ r. 

;.', MODEtSHI 
£ o Troek Modeling, a 
notional agent with 

, rotten in over 40 eWes 
; hot c*«nH caWng for 

; tnodelt and our agents 
*of»comjooj „ 
•Runway up to $500 day 

Catatogupto $200 hr 

^7^88¾¾^' 
Models featured m YM, 
Teem People, Delia's, 
Moxxim. Alto submitting 
models to N.Y. ogenciet. 
• NQTASCHOOLIi 
NOCLASSESIINOFEESli 

OTM wifl novo agents 
atthe: • 

. Beit Western Executive 
. Hotel ft Sutfes 
31525 W. Twelve Mite 
FafrrtngtonHittt,MI 

On Friday May 16 and 
Saturday May 19 from 

2:00pm to 6:00pm 
interviewing alt types, 
aget 12 and up with 
emphasis on ages 21 
and up for nightclub 
promotion* and sporting 
events.; 

NO appointmenti or 
experience necessary) 

- O T d e n * not admitted 1 
without parent. 

Dress to Impress! 
No calls to hotel. 
NUTRITION 

COORDINATOR 
The City of M i l a n Is 
teoklrm-for- a N u t r i t i o n 
Coordinator for Its Senior 
Citizens oroarom at the 

-wra^^ 
'Job duties include set-

tgfalai,- wf l ih lng 
dishes (using dishwash-

" er), and warming up 
. and serving senior 
». lunches. Some book

keeping required. (Sets 
help from volunteers. 

0 Mondays, Wednesday ft 
r jmursdays. Approx. hours 
: ore 9:00am*2:00pm. 
- $7.00 hour. Call Mlkm 
.forks & Recreation at 

JWJ 

ROOFERS 
C. Schmltt Roofing Is 
hiring experienced roof
ers, willing to train right 

•person. Good wages, 
ineflts avatlahie, Coll 

^SUSSTmjTEeUSDWVIftS 
«13.p9/hr( Must be 21 
yrs. of age, A have a 
good driving record. 
Training avaBobfe. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 £. Main St., 

Manchester .Ml 
4ftl5*o5ft8 

WBSTrrUTI W«DRfViRS 
$13.0*/hr. Mutt be 21 
yrs. of age, 4 have a 
good driving record. 
Training avaHaoie. 
Manchester Community 
Schoots,710l,MoinSt., 

Manchester, Mi 
, 48158-9586 

SUBSTITUTE 
CUSTODIANS 

NEEDED 

High School graduate. 
Flexible hours, training 
provided. Submit letter 
of Interest and resume: 

. Central Office 
MANCHESTER 

Community Schools 
710Ea«tMainSt. 
Manchester, Mi > 

„ . _ 4 6 * $ e .;,:-. ; . „ , 

TENNIS INSTRUCTOR 
Milan Parks and Recre
ation is looking for a 
tennis Instructor for youth 
and/or adult tennis les
sons, lesson times and 
dates are flexible! For 
more information or an 
application contact Mi
lan Parks and Recre
ation, .45 Neckei Court, 

439-1549. E-mail Inquiries 
to: chrtszt)cj.milan.ml.us 

—WORK OUTSIDE ft— 
HAVE YOUR LATE 

AFTERNOONS FREEI 
Grounds/maintenance 
crew needed at private 
Country Club. Fun/part 
time seasonal employ
ees. Call (734) 662-5359 
for details. 

Office/Clerical 
| H e t p W o n t » ^ 6 0 l | 

BUSY OEXTER taw office 
seeking fuH time Secre
tary. Candidate must be 
computer literate 6 able 
to handle more than 
one task at a time, legal 
experience a plus, but 
w i n g to train the right 
person, interested pomes 
should fax resume to 
(734) 424-0097 or fnaB. 
to t«e«en ft Stringer J.D.. 
3249 Broad St.. rJextw. 
Ml 461». 

* • • • 
LEGAL 

SECRETARY 
for small, reputable 
Downtown Detroit law 
firm, Must be professional 
and hove extensive 
word processing profi
ciency. Experience a 
must. Hours and benefits 
flexible. Please fax res
ume (In confidence) to: 

313-962-3823. 

jMedicol/Dental 
iHelpWonted 602| 

DENTAL 
-ASSISTANT 

Needed fuU or part-time 
for busy Saline dentist. 
Dental experience pre
ferred. Please can (734) 
429-2522, or fax resume 
(734)429-7058. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
-Our-offlce- Is looking for 
an experienced, re
sponsible, people -
ojjej5ted^Jeom_ iPJayer. 
three days weekly. ft 
you have these skies, or 
think you would tike to 
develop, them, please vetdpr 

11,(7¾] 

ume to: MED PUJS: 823 
EAST MICHIGAN AVE., 
JACKSON, Ml 49203. 

(734)428-0422. 

ROUGH CARPENTERS, full 
time. Experience a plus. 
Good wogesrMust nave 
ownJianspoitarlon_and-
hand tools. Possible 
weekend work. Work 
mostly in Ann."Arbor r 
Saline. Please ca l l 
$T7-456-l018. 

* 
i 
* 

SECURITY 
. art time, days, 

evenings, week-ends. 
Westland, Dearborn, 
Downriver, Arm Arbor 
brea. Pay . negotiable. 
(248)670-2290. 

SERVICE/ 
; INSTALLATION 

PERSON 
WIN train. CDL required. 
Call 1-800-619-6464 or 
• e n d r e s u m e t o : 
Northwest Propane, 3.109 
Ptelemeler, Cheisea, Ml 

Calltodayl 
Looking to sell that car, 
couch or cat? Call 
Heritage Classifieds to-
dayl 

COll, (734) 426-4651. 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT. 

Patient oriented dental 
practice Is looking for 
a fun time experienced 
dental assistant to Join 
our Ann Arbor office. 

(734)99^0055 
©ENTAtrl 

Looking for hygienlst in
terested in working full-
time or part-time to (oin 
our staff. We schedule 
one-hour appointments 
•per oduits. No week-

[Medicd/Dental 
iHetoWOTfed 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Experienced., for ._„„, 
pediatric office; (313) 
730-7007. ask for Clau
dia, or fax resume to: 
313-730-7002. 

Medical 
.. . i . , ,s> . 

. Get on the Right 
Career Peth with Foote' 

Foote Hospital, a . 369 
bed acute care facility 
located in Jackson, 
Michigan, less than one-
half hour from Ann Arbor 
and Lonsing, it situated 
In one of the most 
recreationalry desirable 
settings in South Central 
Michigan- Ask about 
sign-on bonus and re
location assistance that 
may be available • we 
currently have the fol
lowing positions avail
able: 

Imaging Services 
• Nudear Medicine Tech 

(2). First Sniff, FuH Time 
• MRITechnoiogisH- • 

(2). First ft Second Shift 
FuN/PartTime 

• General Radiology 
Tech-Second a im. 
FuU Time 

• CT Technologist- : 
SecofKJthift.TutJTime 

• Ultrasonogropher ( 2 ) -
Aftemoons/Evenlngs, 
FuH Time 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTER 

For a Soifne area busl-
nross7~Catr734i429-836Tr r P u lS e P' a ' ° " l c * tocafetf 
or 734-429-9057. 
BUSr CHIROPRACTIC of-
flee seeking depend
able, outgoing people 
foHutl lime or part time 

bllities In-help. Responsibll 
elude handling phones, 
billing, greeting patients 
and other office re
sponsibilities. Apply at 
6276 Jackson Rd, Suite 
D; or fax resumes to: 
734-995-7201, 
No phone coll please. 

OFFICE HELP 
Entry level, full—time-
available. Varied tasks-
order entry, answer 
phones, filing, etc. With 
local, school supply 
company. Please apply 
Mon thru Frl, 8-4:30 at: 
SCHOOL-TECH, INC. 

746 State Circle 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

EOE 

package. Please call 
(734) 475 -9124 Or 
1-600-475-9124. 

FRONT OFFICE 

Cardio Pulmonary 
• EchcoardJographer -
( 2 k First Shjft; FuU Time 
• Cardiovascular Tech -
First Shift. Part Time 

Radiation-Oncology 
vRodkitton Therapist (2) 

First Shift, Full/Part Time 

Laboratory Medicine 
• Histology -Technical 
Specialist, First Shift. 
Full Time ' -

• PhJebotomist- First 
shift, FuH Time * Brooklyn 
FDC outpatient clinic 

"offers 

Scries/ -
jWgjea^Sl 

AUTO SALES 
. C A R E E R 

•NOIEXPEWENCI 

S
NECESSARY" 

xcelkMtCttMriunity) 
e ore in need of ad

ditional Soles People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility, f ive 
people ore needed to 
start work ImmedJatety. 
Pur preference is to train 
aH of' our' flfiesnenrile 
with no c a r so les 
background A8 of our 
new car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. AB of our 
Managers come from 
trwe positions. We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life a health 
Insurance, paid voca
tions, new car demo, 
401K pension, securtty 
and management op
portunity. Apply for this 
feamtog position at: 

UvonkjAutopJex 
34501 PlymouthRd 

UvonJa. ore©* 
734-425-6400 

for appointment. 

OUTSIDE/ 
SALES POSITION 

Top rated moving com-, 
pany seeking experi
enced COD or Ncrttonai 
Account Sales person 
willing to relocate to 

-Traverse City* excellent 
pay, benefits, profit 
sharing, 401K ft much 
moref Contact Dave 
I m f l T a r i e T O i T a n t T 
ext. 1105 or email ret-
•umeto:.. L , 
— ~ ; - « e w W 

morsemoving.com 

[Miscellaneous 7( 

8 A ^ A ' S T t f L BiMLD-
INGS. From 20 to 200 ft. 
wide, at ctote-out prices. 
Many styles, M M tsor-
oge, industrial. 
24x36, 83460. 30x40. 
ittSO! 40x60. $8850. 
60x120, $25,900. As Wts 
or installed Prompt tor-
vfce. (556) 799-4918. 

BIG SCREEN TV. 
Take on small 

monthly payments. 
Good credit 

required. 
1-800-718-1657. 
OLDFUEIQIL 

TANKS 

Removed ft deposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
POTTED Ml wikiftowen, 
tmaN trees. 1990 Rom 
pickup. Gardening 
items. Barbeoue grins. 
Uttie TyketTsimpncity 
riding mower. Fencing, 
Balance beams, Picnic 
table. Odd antiques. 
Garage sale Items. 
CHEAP1I (734)730-2550. 

SPRUCE/TREES, ffveeto 
five ft. 812, you dkx $18 
Aig.(734)43>-22347> 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft used enclosed 
cargo holler. Many to 
choose from. FuB fine of 
gooseneck, uttttty, and 
horse troliert ovoJiobJe^ 

A BED. Brand new brand 
name 18" pillow fop 
mattress set, unused in 

. pios«cl695 value, sac-
rtScoi$235. Con de«ver 
248-789-6815, 

BE0. QUEEN blOOk 
wrought iron canopy 
wtm plow top, ntoltret* 
set ft frame. Unused m 
ptattle $925 value, sac-
rtftce $395. Will separate. 
C o n d e I I v e r . 
248-769-5816. 

BEDROOM SET- Nine-
piece soHd wood cherry 
mtnetudet bed, wHh 
tri dresser, mirror, chest, 
two mght stands. Unused 
in box. Cost $8,000, 
s a c r i f i c e $ 2 , 7 5 0 . 
248-789-6815, 
DINING ROOM SET-
Cherry toHd wood, 92" 
double pedestal table, 
two leaves. 60* lighted 
hutch ft buffet, six 
Chippendale chairs, side 
server. Unused m box. 
Cost J12.000, w l socrl-
(tee $3,395, Can deHver. 
(248)789:6816. 

LIVING ROOM. 100% 
Italian leather sofa, 
toveseat. unused in 
plastic. $7,000 value, 
sacrifice $1,975. Chair 
avaHable, Can deBver. 
248-769-6815. 

FWIT;••* VEGETABLE 
ea>^prrMmt sale. Tractors, 
ptows, ond ipec4aM*ed 
equipment.Oreenhouse 

f o r ^ ^ 3 4 ^ 6 0 « 
«0£i^pff». _Mon4at or 
e-rrxM for ccrnpiete l i t 
.•pfKsess'.v"-' 
erg461VC*^hetco7n.com 

HOLLANDER 
HAYBINO 

Like new. Very good 
condition. Hotn'T cut 
over 100 acres. 
M.700, 

(734)439.3029 
TRACTOR REPAIR 

'LARGE or SMALt 

•Fftet, dependable 
eervlce 

• Meet |obe done in two 
to three daye 

1-800-412-2289 

m SSSSL 7K 

ire salary with 
efflpacM flexBXe benefit package, 

shift differential, tuition 
reimbursement and 
pension program. Please 
opptyfo: 

POOTE HOSPITAL 

In Chelsea is looking tor 
a professional, patient-
oriented person to Join 
our staff. WO work a four 
day work week (no 
weekends^ We w r t r 
contlnuing education, 
meaicat benefits, as weH 
as O-40IK. If you are a 
sincere people-oriented 
person arid have com
puter experience or 
witling to learn, please 
send a resume to: Box 
#312, Heritage Newspa
pers,One Her i tage 
Place, Suite 100, South-
gator Mt 48195. 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

For a small office, 
four days, 34 hour 
Week. Mali resume 
to Box 66, Saline, Ml 
4 8 1 7 6 or f a x to 
734-944-0900 

205 N.Eatt Avenue 
Jackson, Ml 49201 
Fax:517-789-5933 . 

Ismail: pat.burroughs 
• Owafoote.org 

Foote Hospital 
values diversity I 

E.O.E. 

^NOW-HIRINQI-f ederoK 
ond Postal Jobs! CaH 
the Federa l Trade 
Commission toll-free at 
l-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid Job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This is 

public service met 

Foote Hospital 
RECREATIONAL 

THERAPY ASSISTANT 
WANTED 

FuH time, CTRS or qual
ified Activity Professional 
for tTC setting. Self-
motivated, enthusiastic, 
with positive attitude. 
Weekends required. 
C o n t a c t Derr lc- frr 
734-604-2714 

Rlverview Of Ann Arbor 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
.Sel l your old home, 
fast in the c l a s s i 

fied column. *— 

sage from the FTC and 
Herftage Newspapers. 

Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's TraSer. Inc. 
Three miles E. of CUnton 

on US-12 
(517)456-4520. 

JEWELRY DISPLAY 
SHOWCASES-TWO. eight 
ft. walnut with curved 
ends. Top view with 
s t o r w r lighted. Mode 
1930¾. Oi and Rapids, 
Excellent condition. Must 
Seel $22O0/best offer. 
(810) 636-7972 or Otter 
4PM (610) 695-7854. 

MANCHESTER 
-ANTK 

P I A N O , BALDWIN 
ACROSONIC, upright. 
One-year ok*-54// 
(734)429-2091. 

• HOT TUB/ SPA * 
All self contained, all 
options, never used, stw 
In wrapper. Cost $7,100, 
sett $2^600.248-789-6816. 

WANTED!!' 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

KAYAK PCOU is rooking 
for PCMO HOME8ITE8 to 
display our New Main-
tenance Free Kayak 
POO. CALL NOWtli 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 02O-LO2 

RUMMAGE/ 
OARAGE SALES 

CHELSEA 
OARAGESALE 
Five families. 

6600 Conway Rd. 
Frl9-5,Sat4-12. 

AnttquettoCtoming 

CHELSEA 
GARAGESALE 

237 RoMrood St., comer 
<>f McKWey, Sot. ONLY, 
8^1. Bo^s clothes ft toys. 
Mlscelfoneous house
hold items and MOREHil 

• AL.OT 
OF2rj-C£NTITEMSIII 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Girl's clothes, Irv size 9. 
Bongo Jeans, Fisner-Price 
kitchen, books, games, 
telephone desk, ft can
ning Jan. Sat., May 20, 
9-4pm; Sun.. M a y 2 1 , 
lO^arn . 17850Garvey 
Rd.,US 12 to Pierce Rd. 
to Garvey. • : '• 

CHELSEA: GIGANTIC 
FOUR FAMILYSAIEI travel 
trdfJen, riding lawrnower. 
desk, kitchen table, 
books, dishes, toyt. 
chBdren's/ men's/ ft tots 
of,excellent queen sited 
clothes, much morel' 
May 18, 19, 20; 9-5, 
13011 E OLD US 12. 

C H E L S E A - H U G E 
G a r a g e S a l e -
fumlture, tawnmower, 
snowWower, lots of 
clothes, more; Frl., 
Sa t , 9-?; 1331 St. 

- J a m e * W a c o , - A o -
Beteer Estates. 

ANNUAL MUITPFAM1LY 
garage tote. Sat., May 
197 JMpm. 96 St. loulk 
St.. Mian, lots of great 
stuff. Medium oak 
dresser, mirror, chest, 
night stand, manual 
treadmu; bakers rack, 
typewriter, clothing, 
household, lots more. 
ANNUAL YARD SALE: 
Antiques, collectibles, 
.toys, furniture, mlsclott. 
of goodies! Come One, 
ComeAW-
14030 N. TERRITORIAL RD. 
Thurs, Frl, Sat, May 17-19. 

9om*5pfn._ _. , 

CHELSEA AREA 

116 E. MAIN 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

(734)428-9357 

ABOV.E GROUND POOL, 
25-ftrroarKl- $500; 6x 
ft. dog kennel with house-
$280: Reel Mower, like 
new-$180. Chelsea. Call 
(734)475-3017. 

GOIF CARTS OAIOREI 
Over 100 plus g a t carts. 
Belleville. 734-397-6657. 
www.gOtfcortspius.com 

MASTERCARD 1SWILCOMEI 
MASTERCARD IS WELCOME! 

- W A N T E D . T O _ B U Y : 
Anything old, coHecttble 
or unusual. One piece 

_on-ciean .out barn, 
basement or garage. 

(517)424^9117 

-WILLIAMS CROS5ROADS 
5th Anniversary Sale 

Fine quality antique fur
niture. Antique jewelry, 
Silhouette China, claw 
foot bathtub and col
lectibles. 16% off store-
wide on Items over $20. 
May 19 ft 20. 10003 E. 
US-223, Bllssfleld, Ml, 
eight miles W. of US-23. 

(517)486-3316 
available 

ft 
OLD JOB getting you down} 
Need a crwnoM Why not 
check out aU ifM great help 
w o n t e d a d s In t h e 
Gr0enl*aptr.e<Trn Claui-
fledt. 

• . * 

BOBCAT RENTAL 
Dolly---

Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

Call 
734-428-9382 

HARDWOOD 
MULCH 

Slack & brown 
topsoll, per yard, 
delivered. (734) 

. $84^0449 
CAU ciAjjimo ros KISUITJ 
CALL CtASStHf DFOt RfSUlTi 

CAUCLMSIfllM 
IT HELPS 

YOU 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

sate, RktthmlUer 
Rd-exH 150 North, be
tween Waterloo Munfth 
Rd ft Mount Hope Rd. 
Clothes, odds ft ends, 
guns ft sporting ooods. 
Sat,Mayf9,9-5priri 

CHEISEA four family 
garage sole, Sat., May 
19, 9am-3pm. Ben's 
Drive, north on MS2 to 
Waterloo, turn left, go 
3.5 miles, right on Ben* 
Drive. Baby items/toys, 
tools, antiques, furniture, 
17 ft. canoe, bike, bird 
house gourd, lots more; 

CHELSEA 
Frl-Sdt, May 18-19,8-4 

Radiol arm saw, old-
tools, chlfforobe. dln-
nerwore, wooden Ironing 
board, also, toyt,—TV, 
stereo, twin bedding, 
queen bedframe. more. 
20838 WHdRdWer Ridge 

(734)475-9956 
MANCHESTER: Frl. ft Sat., 
May 18 ft 19, 9am-6pm. 
322 ANN ARBOR HILL. 
Good stuff! 

CHELSEA HUGE MOVING-
f4ALE. 136 Lincoln St., 
May 18 ft 19, Fit. ft Sat., 
Open 8am-4pm. Twin 
bed, anttque gat cook 
stove, crafts ft more.. 

CHELSEA: Huge selec
tion, helmets, micro
wave, Karaoke, plants, 
window grates,. elec
tronic keyboard, wheels, 

ijailflsh, Jkis^camping. 
•boat motor, books, 
taposv records, dishes, 
and more. Sat.. May 19, 
9am-4pm. 1399 Sugar-
loaf Lane, 3.5 mites W. 
of M-52, off Waterloo Rd. 

gjjSL ^ 
C H E L S E A - THREE 
FAMILY YARD SALE-
kJdt ctothet, winter ft 
summer Homi, f r l . : 
fKX>n;7:So|.,?tS(490ti 
South M-62, one mile 
t o u t h o f P r o v i n g 
Groimcttbutldjnfl. 

CHELSEA YARD SALE- 826 
W I L K I N S O N S T . . 
Wilkinson ft OW US 12). 
May 16th. 9r6. Wttfor 
everyone! Canceled K 

••rain.- :•>,."• - - ;,.- -

COMMWIiYJ«p? #aa, 
rage sole, Friday, May 
2fTo Sunday, May 27. 
9om-4pm. Walkabout 
Creek Apartments, i-94 
to Exit 167-nofth. Comer 
of Dan Hoey ft Baker 
Rd. lf>l5fc»nttles.ABthe 
of just about everything, 

DEXTER 
Loch Alpine 

Annual Yard Sate 

30 phit famttet. Saturday 
only, May 19.9am-4pm. 
(off Huron RJver Drive, 
between Zeeb and 
Delhi). MOPS avaJfabie. 

DEXTER 
SUBDIVISION. 

SALE 
SAT, MAY 19th ONLY 

. - ^ . • • ' • - • * • > . • > - - • • • • 

Carriage. Hills. Dexter - , 
Pinckney to Horseshoe 
Bend. 
Look For The Balloons! 

CHELSEA LARGE family 

ESTATE SALE 
~60 years cwasOTJuJattent 
Cteanl Furniture Includes: 
cowboy/ western den 
set, beds, dMng totter 
and much morel Zone 
Grey books, coHectfbies, 
krtcnenwore', workshop 
fuB of Nee tools, yard 
Items. Come tee what 
ettewefindl 
388 M a p l e G r o v e , 
Horseshoe Lake (take US 
23 North to Six Mite, turn 
right, go to Shady BeaCh, 
turn left, go to Maple 
GrdvSrtum left).Twlti 
havostflnsl——— 

Frl., May 18 
sat.,May19 
9am-Spm 

PRECIOUS MEMORIES 
FOUR- FAMILY oarage 

Lg« 
shii 

rage sale, rain or 
tne,M52 to Grau lake 

Rd.. to 2229 SHARON 
HOLLOW, frt. ft Sat. 8-4. 

CHELSEA 
~MuTii-Fdmily Garage 
Sale. Dresser, dehurraa-

_ ifler.-Stereo, books, kids 
clothes and much more. 
Fri., 9-4; Sat., 9-1 

415 East Street 

CHELSEA NEIGHBOR
HOOD garage ta le , 
Cottonwood Lone, Frl. 
8:30-4, Sat. 8:30-2. New 
sales on Sat. (off island 
Lake, between Riker ft 
Stofer). 

CHELSEA 
RUMMAGE SALE 

NerttiUKftUnlted 
Methodist Church 

14111 N.TerritprialRd. 
Frl., May 18th 

BarrvSpm 
Sat , May 19th 

8arn4pm • 
GIGANTIC 
SALE nil! 

sutepFrLfvkivKry^SDTtr s 
« V 

S o t ; M a y 19. 9om-1 
13424 North lake 
Chetseo. Lots of stuff. 

GRASS LAKE 
TTMROWENA 

(Off Norvefl Rood) 
May 14-4° ream-5pm_ 

• . 
Old tools, two day beds, 
collectibles, fcltchan 
Hems, and much morei 
MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALE. May 18, ft 19,9-4. 
312 Morgan Sf. 46" round 
oak fa Die with two 
leaves, collection of 70 
Beam bottles, upright 
freezer, Happy Meat 
toys, wood rocking chair, 
W scale train ft table, 
albums of trading cards, 
outoVaphed 1986 Tiger 
Yearbook, dresser, Ta
bles, chairs, and lots of 
dishes ft misc. 

RolnorShinel 

SALINE; THURS-SUN, 9am-
6pm, 5250 Waterworks. 
Lures, antiques, misc. 
Items, ;• 

local classifieds 
are 

Jump onto greenleaper.com, the new, local classified website serving 
Southeastern Michigan and nop throughliundreds of local iu to, real 
estate, employment, and merchandise listings. Or look In the newsstand 
edition by the same name. Whether you're buying or selling; you can do It 
all close to home,. 

reen v^om 
local classifieds just a hop away 

I 

http://morsemoving.com
http://Owafoote.org
http://www.ftc.gov
http://www.gOtfcortspius.com
http://greenleaper.com
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Thursday, May 17,200i 
i 1 . ^ 1 , . i . i i . . Mini , i 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD/THE DEXTER LEADER 

HORSESHOE LAKE 
ISTATESAU 

3S$ Maple Grove 
. (to*eUt23Nwtrito 
HxmU«.tumrtght,go 
to Shady B«och turn 
MttoUowtoMopie 

. GfOVO) 
Fri.-Sot., M «0 years of 
gccumulotion. Clean. 
Furnlfure Includes; 
cowboy/westernden 
sel, beds, dressers. 
dlrUno. table, nice, 
apptorjr^ Zone Gray 
wSfcs; cojfee™>jes.. 
' WW*nwon»; work shoe 
A4 of nie* tpqtt, yard 
IfetTJI. •' 
. Precious r^mqrtes 

MANCHiSTER 
5 0 1 ¾ . ¾ May 

|Rtirrunoae7 
G a f O Q « % ^ n ! 

MA NO HESTER 
MOVING SALE: May 
19, 9am-6pm. 
11431 Hogan Rd, 
Furniture, children* 
items, mtec. 
MANCHESTER NEIGH-
BORHOOD GA8AOI 

OKftssl 

26,9¾ May 46, 9-noon 
How#hoW Herns, ch«-
dren's toys, boy's ctoth-
big, etc. » 4 » logon 
Rood. ••'••"^^ 

MANCHESTER 
lOW_ Yard Sate, 7460 
Em5̂ R<t, May 16,19,20-
9-4. Furniture, dishes. 
got* a-pons, wood-

uinor, safe, four 
wheeler, Meyers 14 ft, 
boat, 9hp Mercury motor 
ft Holler, compound 
bow, six.,ft. heavy duty 
bush hog, 3 point hitch, 

, topis, gu»,fofobpw. 

1 OlOYQURNEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

ie t Classifieds help 
jell you used vehtew." 

MAYBEE-Garaa* Sale, 
furniture, houseftold Hem, 
.clothes « almost any: 
thftayou needt May 19, 
19ft20.9am.6pm.IJSW 
SIEMAN RQAO (Tutfle H|U 
Rd. near SuKyan Center, 
foBowrigrtt). .. 

/M ILAN 
Big Yard Sale, 435 Marvin 
Street. Baby items, fur
niture, electronics, etc. 
May 18̂ 19; Sam-noon. 
MILAN: HUGE YARD SAU: 
Friday only, 9dnv2pm, 
13309 WANTY Rfc, Ptank 
to Sherman, go left to 
WantyRd.. turn left, VCR, 
IV, vacuum cleaner, 
lamps, name brand 
clothes, misc. 
MILAN: MAY 16-19, 
Fri.10-4; Serf. 6-3. Hayes 
Sub, comer of WtJHr ft 
Acorn. Four generations. 
Oreat-Grandma's keep
sakes plus TVs. dishes, 
boskets, women's/ 
men's / boy's clothes, 
something for everyone.' 

PegeS-D 

MILAN MOVING/YARD 
SALE-murH family, frj. ft 
Sat. MaylS «1*10am. 
7pm. 72, ST LOUIS «T„ 
JWtowjJOW ftom.Maln 

Lift&etf t t SSatea 
stroMers^feft hanoeS 
hunting bow wtmorjows, 
baby wetter, playpen, 
full size headboard, 
yc^bed.NorcicTfock, 
ploy Kitchen, boys 
ctottw, up 16 size live, 
- is to 2T, kttcnenwore. 

early birds or cheeks. 
H M — 1 » > . j I I I I ' U I I . - W , u i i — M 

MILAN 
MULTVFAWtU 

. QARAGfiSAtE 
•Household- Hems, ping-
pong tab le , lawn 
sweeper, bicycles, 
teenage clothing and 
much morel. -••" 

Sat, May 1«, 9an>4pm 
SS71 Carpenter fld 

MILAN: MUlTi-famiry ga
rage sale.. Mens, worn-
ens eY kids clothes. Fur
niture, lawn mowers, toys 
ft lots of misc. Something 
for everyone. No early 
satesl May 18 ft 19, 
9am-ftpm., 189 S. PUTT 

MILAN r Seventh Annual 
Garage Sole: 206 
LAFAYETTE ST., May 19. 
6am-2pm. Household 
items, linens, furniture, 
men's Top Flight golf 
clubs, Martin recurve ft 
a long bow ft arrows, 
women's/ men's dom
ing, misc. No early saiesl 

4=oHfoe-hottest~etea.Wh 
town, people "in the 

T m o ^ 
Classifieds are the best 

shopping! 

712 
MILAN: Seven (amity 
J & ^ f f l ^ A J t t , . 
May 17 ft IS. 9rSpm. 
R5n date. May 24 4 ¾ . 
1173 jmAN-OAKyiUE 
RD.. across.' from Ford 
VTsteon Plant. Comforter 
sets, fwtottvu Una. Dotts, 
porcelain ft others. Sooks 
for alt ages. Toys, 
domes, infant thru aduJt. 
Stereo equipment ft etc, 
Hems too numerous to 
mormon,~ - •• • 
MILAN- THREE FAMILY 
Garage Sale- baby 
domes ft toys, kids ft 
adult clothes, household 
items, dishes, and lots, 
lottrnore. FnVSdt., Sun-i 
May 18, 19 ft 20, 8-3, 
14165 Ookviie-Wattz, six 
miles east of Milan, (one 
mile post TuttleHUQ. 

P1NCKNEY/LAKELAND 
Neighborhood Yard Sale-
Oowning Or. off Kress, 
near MM. Girls.domes 
sue 3r 4. ft 5. toddtor 
bed, utile Tykes play
house.'tayi.- entertain
ment center, turntable -
ft albums, movie videos, 
counter top ft bases for 
a garage, bedframe. 
portable TV, carseat, 
baby gate, knick-
knacks, fumtture, tools 
ft much more. May 18, 
19, 9-6. No. early sales 
please. Worn or shine. 

SALINE/ANN ARBOR-
YARD SALE-Friday, May 
IS ft Saturday. May 19, 
9-4, 4961 South Maple 
Rd.,-b«tween . Ellsworth 
and Brassow Rood. Close-
out on ceramic lighted 

SALINE; HUGE mulll-
f&ffij&JtiBjiJUfi 
ffiiwa^S 
'V^SSt1S&-
l^TW* *'WV^W*"^Ut . SW^^F^I^) 
toys, women's clothes 
(*&e io-26W>, * sue 
ceto, Much much morel 
SALINE MULTI FAMILY 
garage sale, Mallard 
Cove Sub. ^corner of 
Lohr ft lexwe). Sat. May 
19th. 9-4. Antiques, 
housewares, tools, fuml-
ture ft much misc. 
SALINE: MULTI family 
garage sale. Antiques, 
clothing, household 
items, 4973 S. MAPLE 
RO,, between Textile ft 
EMsworth. May IS 4 19. 
9om-5pm. 

Maplewood Farms Sub 

SSitkSfe 
Christmas decorations. 
SALINE-Crestwood Sub
division, Sat May 19. 
8am-4pm. Ping Pong 
table, treadmill, Snore-
lander trailer, butcher 
blocks, camping equip
ment, snowmobile suits, 
clothing, household 
items, furniture ft more. 
•TakeSaHhef 

SALINE 
EAST HORIZONS 

SUB 
MULTI-FAMILY SALE 
Textile Rd. between Lohr 

jt.TaayTStfi 
8AM*2PM 

SALINE GARAGE SALE-
fiolling Hills Sub, 
(Michigan ft State}. 
Thuri., Fri, ft Sat. May 
17, 18th ft 19th, 9am-
Mim. ;. .-••-.• 
SALINE GARAGE SALE 

Sat., May 19, 9om-4pm. 

books, tools and linens. 
356 W.BENNETT, 
near the corner 

of Mllle St. 
SALINE- HUGE KIDS anct_ 
Household Sale, don't 
miss Hi Boy/ajrl clothes, 
18 mos. to 4T, like new 
ft name brand, Little 
Tykes toys, gate, baby 
equipment, Cardtogtlde, 
lewelry, Precious Mo
ments figurines and 
much, much more, Fri., 
May 18, ft Sat., May 19, 
9-3, 378 Chandler (near 
High School deadend). 

SALINE MOVING SALE 
May 17 « 16,8am-3pm 
May 19,8am-12noon 

Furniture, hklks, desks, 
lots of misc. 

3515 SURREY DR. 
Off Saline-Ann Arbor 
Road by fairground: 

S A L I N E -
NEIGHBORHOOD 
Garage Sale* Saturday, 
May 19. 8-4» '.'near. 
N5c^ and WHils Roads. 

SALINE 
WARNER CREEK 

SUB SALE 
May 18 ft 19, 9-6. Lo
cated between Piatt ft 
Michigan Ave., behind 
the PHtsfleid Twp. offices. 
Over 50 homes particl-
patkig. NO EARLYBIROS 
DUE T08US TRAFFIC 

SALINE 
9TH-ANNUAL j eMekrm rê utrWfot 

on gas-Park ft Walkll 
North of Saline High 
School A UAW Hall, off 
MopieRd. -• , . 
ST. BARANA8AS Episco
pal Church Yard Sale, 
sat., May 19, 9am-1pm. 
Mens, womenS ft cnBd-
rens clothing,- piano, 
small organ, household 

ooks,..cook--
books, more. 2QSQQ Old 
U.S. 12, Chelsea, across 
from Fairgrounds. 

ST. JAMES CHURCH 
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE ft 
_ EAKtSAlE, 8AM-5PM-... 

MAY 17-18-19 
Located on Michigan 
Ave. (U3V2) 5 miles 
between Saline ft Clin
ton. Men, women ft 
children's clothing, bikes, 
books, toys, household 
appliances, linens, 
computers, Christmas 
tree ft decorations JLlots-
of homemade jams, 
lollies ft baked goods. 
•TW0~FAMHY garage-
sate, Sat.i 9-3pm! 416 S. 
Main, Chelsea. Wds toys 
and boys clothes, exer
cise bike, lamps, fans, 
curtains, books, and lots 
more good stuff. • 
YARD SALE, two days, 
Frl-Sat., 9-2pm. 184 6 
144 Wallace Drive, Sa
line. Spring Cleanlngl Air 
hockey table, household 
Items, mens, women, ft 
children doming, stereo 
equipment. Lots more. 

CRISPIN VOLUME DEALER 

CHEVROLET 
•• 26 years servicing the community 

• Largest volume Chevrolet Dealer in the area 
• Award winning service and parts departments 

www.blllcrlftPlnohevrolet.com e-mail: blMcrlepincheygaol.com 

LEASE VALUE OF 2001 
$123 -$139* 

2001 

MANY TO 
CHOOSE 
FROM I 

• DEPENDABLE * E C O N O M I C A L * AFFORDABLE 
Valuod Customer 

LEASENOW $ 1 3 9 . * 
GM Employees S Family Members 

LEASE NOW $ 1 2 3 . * 

2000 
Escort 

rtyrttt e M t M t d e f t t e V 

' syUn^Svr PeWnlr 

^WB^RrWVi l*MtMSji 

^«781» 

J~i4ISf£ft 
FAMILV FOBJH«nCUHV 

CH6UEA,MI 

(734)475-1800 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
AND PERSONAL 

PROPERTY 
Sot, May 19200110am 
3749 ST. ANTHONY RD 
^Twnpefance, Ml 
(between Summerfleid 

± andSecorRoadsj 
Older four bedroom 
home needs some repair 
and T.L.C, on seven 
acres In Bedford Town
ship. Deep well and 
septic system. Property 
open Wednesday, May 
16, 2001, from 3-epm for 
inside viewing. 

Taxes -$l ,127.11 
lot Site - 697 x 514 
(seven acres) 
Can for terms and bro
chure on real estate. 

Personal Property to 
sell IrnmecUafety after 

Real Estate 
John Deere Model A 
farm tractor. Ford 900 
series farm tractor. 1985 
Ford LTD Crown Victoria. 
1975 Dodge motor 
home: Double dfek, 3pt 
grader box. Double 

ottom plow. Six-ft. 
cultlpacker. Palomino 
pop-up camper trailer. 
I6hp48in. cut Craftsman 
rtalng mower. Household 
furniture, toots, coriecri-
bies. yard and hand 
toon " 

Terms on Personal 
— Property--

Complete payment day 
of auction by cash or 

Bid Number. Statements 
made day of auction 
lake precedence over 
printed material. Food 
and resfroom on site. 

MIKEGAISSER 
Auctioneer/ Realtor 

Universal #1 Real Estate 
419-861-2878 
800-776-1755 

WANTED TO BUY 
Old oriental rugs - Na
vajo rugs, tapestries, any 
site, any condition. 

CalrAnn Arbor 
; 662.0605 

WANTED TO BUY or trade. 
Need:, extra large dog 
cage, must b e 45 in. 
tall. (Have 36 In. toll 
c o g e ^ C a U (313> 
388-9573 after 6:30. 

KELP WANTED? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quaHty, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAYI 

NBW HOME OWNER? 
•Settyoutirfd(toiift'fast in the 

((ossified column, 

'92 Dakota 
8'Box, 6 Speed, 

Alr,TMt, V-8 

0n« 

$4,985 

*pJlMER 
FAUK.V FORD-MEflCURY 

CHELSEA. Ml 

(734) 478-1800 

AKC GERMAN Shepherd 
puppies, champion Bne, 
large boned. Cafl (734) 
426-0669. 

BIRDS (26), with cages. 
(734)664-0106. ^ T 
FERRETS, two odults with 
big three-tiered cage 
and all accessories. 
Great per*. SiOO/bom. 
(734)479^363.. 

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS, 
Male. AKC registered. 
Parents on site. Top. of 
the Bite, con: •:. 

(734)461-2418. 
L O V I N G CATS need 
loving home(s). Both 
dedawed ft neutered, 
all shots current. Two 
year old orange male, 
Morris look alike. One 
year old female dark 
gray tiger. Can be 
separated, includes liter 
box, etc. Can for more 
information (734). 
426-3336. 

W A R N I N G : 
ADSFORFREEPETS_ 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pet 
may draw response from 
individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away.' 
Your pet wHI thank youl 

ELDORAOO, 1965, 61,600 
Of belt offer, tuns good, 
COt 734-476.6377^*-
tween 9-7 or (817) 
696-7149 evenings. .,. 

CAMAROZ29,1998,21k. 
T^tops, leather. Six 
•peed. Large engine. 
While. Not abused! 
816,600, (734) 283-6777. 

EXPLORER XLT. 1998. 4.0. 
towing p a c k a g e , 
loodedffl 40,000 r^h-
way mles. Leather seats, 

'S$at 
owner-iacses car. Excel
lent condition. $16,000/ 
best. (734) 761-8460. 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

~Horseshoeing 
cat Meyer, Famer 

Cell Number: 
(734)3684683 

79 CMC 
PICKUP 

ikugJijHzMVacIt, 
RuttFroe 

810,995 
ftflSfEU 
FAHtiy FOflMrt RCURV 

CHEL8CA, Mi 

(734) 475-1800 

CROWN VICTORIA IX 
1998 

Wei maintained. 
AM options, 
Newtkes, 

30,000 mUes. 
Under warranty. 

814,600 
COM 734-429-4363 

TAURUS SE, 1998, excel
lent condition. 5,000 
miles. 812,000. (734) 
675-9392 after 7pm. 

HONDA ACCORD LX, 
1995, red, five speed, 
tour door, oti power, one 
owner, very good con
dition; $6,60o/or best. 
Cdll (734) 426-8220 
evenings or weekends. 

FORD-CfcUr WAGON 
Cheateau, 1995. Ex
cellent condlfon. 5.8 
Hire. Loaded with tow 
package, two tone 
color, 64,000 miles. 
$12,000. Call (734) 
944-2404. 

PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER. 1994 
Quad seating, redr-etf-ft 

heat, luggage rack. 
Excellent Condition. 

', 1976 
lSftty wHhtolU» 

BOTH/S7.600(will «piit). 
(734)426-3798 

WINDSTARGl. 1997, very 
clean, great condition. 
Loaded.-New tires/front 
brakbs, undercootecU 
6«k. V$ev«doTt7T4T 
475-2802. 
CHARGE YOUR ADSTO Vt$A 
CHARO€ YOUR APS TO VBA 

'VrMRWsTLRCkSf 
I t , Cruln, nrtttsl, 

Ceet MRieele 

p9f885 
*TpALMER 
fAUHLV FODWKflCURY 

CHELSEA, W - — 

(734) 475-1800 

950 

i Boats/Motors 
llupplies 9501 

MANCHESTER MOVING 
SALE- aluminum boat 
with trailer 5.5 HP 
motor, $850. Table 
saw, bond saw, toots, 
new couch,—book-j 
shelves and dresser. 
(734)428-9472. 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
GtASSIRED^ 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 

FIBERGLASS' ' 
C A P 

FOR a Ford 260 Pickup 
l ike new; hardly used 

Tan color 
" • • 

$400 
COti (734) 429-2263 

"CALL CLASStf €D FOt osutnT" 
CAU OAJWIte FOS stswm 

CAUCLASSiraOS 
IT HELPS •.'.',.. 

YOU 
SEU 

• '•••' SEU , 

, , SELL \ 
SELL 

• - • - : • . . • . -

HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WW get results fast. 

Call us today for the best 
prices in town. 

NEED EXTRA' 
CASH? 

Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sen 
stHi useful items here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors a re reody~tOT 
heto you write a n a d 
for best results. Cojlr 
Heritage Classified 

Deportment 

DUNNING 
TPeT^^ J^JV m 

ivjtijr. 
A\IAI A n n A n 
am AivDun 

New Location -
ickson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

:mchl | in*s Bcs< eclectic 

\p<?-iicttcc t/te <Dc<mii«cj T^i^etCHCC 

w w w . A n n A r b o r t o y o t a . c o m 

888-260-7108 

HCAVx?D CO0PE? 
• ImDort Center • 

VOLKSWAGEN 
loimeommo wmom 

Experience the thrill of PURETURBONIUM 

2 0 0 1 NEW BEETLE GLX 

-• 2002 TRAiLBLAZER 4X4| 
Slk. »11171 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Valued 
Customor 

2001 SILVERADO E X T E N D E D CAB 
Stk. #11289 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

V a l u e d 
C u s t o m e r 

tease 

$249.* 
Buy 

* 

Stk. #11289 

!001 TAHOE LS 4X4| 
Stk. #11264 

GM Employees & 
Family Members 

Lease 

Buy 

$436.* 

Valued 
Customer 

Lease ^ 

$414.* 
Buy ' 

2001 SUBURBAN 4X4 
Slk. «10936 

GM Employees A 
Family Members 

Lease 

$3937« 
.Buy ' 

$472.* 

Valued 
Customer 

Lease . 

$434.* 
Buy 

$493.* 

Michigan Ave. Near State St. • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532 fiSp WE'LL BE THERE 429>9481 
•UNnss t»*m MUM, Tih«, Srimtw nMr k '̂4f4ss, Me* «J ̂ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ •ffi!*Lu^? *£ '&£&£&£* "^ - MiiWeM^mr*»nHliww«,(IM.l|iiM«r»»i»tlil»»ym»«.ta^Wi«,liMw^^miilHi.̂  

"93 Toyota 
Extra Gab 

4x4,5 W W , H , * , 
HI, u t n Ctt&n. 

88,995 
*pj4£MEIt 
FAMILV FOHWHERCUflV •'.-

. CHELSEA. Ml 

(734)475-1800 

only -

»1.8 TURBO engine 
• 150HP 
»5-speed transmission 
• Full power controls 
• Sunroof. 

per m o n t h , plus tax 
(MSRj?ioL$2l70O.> 

• Leather Interior 
• A B S 
• Alrbags galore 
• Alloy wheels 
• Fresh flowers 

A whole lot more! 

39 mos/12,p00.miles per yr.; $1,800* TOTAL DUE AT SIGNINQ/NO SEC. DEPf 
(Includes 1st month, acq. fee,"title fee, doc. fee, cap. cost, red.; plus plate (ee) 

Drivers w a n t e d . ^ 

e Import Center • 

12575 S. State, An n Arbor 
761-3200 

Hours:, 
Mon. & Thurs. 8;30-9:tJ0 

Tues, Wed., Fri. 8:30-600 
: Sat. 10-4 

NO HYPE - NO HASSLE 
Was $40^440 

NOW $33*150 
Stk. #17S35&* 

2001 PONTIAC 
MUSTANG 

; Was $25,040 
N O W $ 2 0 , 7 2 2 

:Stk;#2^2068f? 

^ A H t O M B 

60 MONTHS 
3/4-TON S U B U R B A N 4 W D 

^AVE $7.29000 
^niei=r 

nTiTiONAU SAVING! AlrjOttlONAL 
VAN SALE 

ZOOi CHEVROLET 
C^BXu-S- 1 « L l — u _ u u ^ - ~ — - = . - = — — — -

VENTURE 
' Was $25,040 * 
NOW $20,771 ' 

Stk. #203643 

*pf Ice tnducte^bateda* A ^ 

Grass Lake Chevrolet Pontiac 
11051:,& Michigan • Ordiss Lake, Ml • Srdss Lake exit off h94 
between Jackeoh i> Ann $rfoor • • vA^.graselakechevy.com 

::..rk...i^ :»..s»-^4i <.L.*_fc. 

f I X f • 

- * - • * . * . . . * . 

. ^ . ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ . ^ - . -. . . . ^ , . - ^ - ^ • - - - — ^ . . ^ ^ . ^ : . ^ - - i - ^ « ^ * ^ ^ ^ * L J i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~ > ^ ^ * - ~ * - ^ ^ 

http://ft20.9am.6pm
http://www.blllcrlftPlnohevrolet.com
http://blMcrlepincheygaol.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
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During the summer you can bowl free with Bowling bucks! FREEL.When you bring in your final report card, The Family of Chelsea 
Lanes wiii give you free bowling for your grades. The higher your grades, the more bowling you will receive. You can get extra bowl
ing for straight "A's" which could amount to $150.00 worth of bowling bucks. (Elementary students all receive $50.00 in bowling for 

their report cards, unless they have perfect attendance; then they get an additional $25.00 \n bowling bucks.) Your report cards 
must be turned in no later than the end of July. Bowling Bucks can be used through the end of August at CHELSEA LANES. 

Chelsea Lanes 475-8141 

M E S A ® Limited Edition 
Shimano Disc brakes and a RockSihox suspension fork 
make this Dike the most value packed mountain bike the 
cycling industry has ever seen. 
• Schwinn. Ride Tuned Aluminum Frame 
• New Shimano Deere Mechanical Disc Brakes 
• Rock Shox Jett Suspension Fork . 
• Shimano: 24 Speed * 
• Available in matte black' v ^ 
Retafl value $599.95 ••: "w 

$499.95 

May 12th-20th 
HUGE SAVINGS ON 
SCHWINN BIKES 

AND ACCESSORIES 
Plus special discounts on name 

brand parts and accessories from 
• TOPEAK • TIME • MICHELIN 

KRYPTONITE 
INNOVATIONS * FINISH LINE 

GRABER • ROCK SHOCK 
SAVE NOW ON Limited Edition 

SCHWINN BIKES! 

CRUIS^LLOy ss _ _ 
"Featuring Schwinn's NEW'AluHiinum Cruiser Frame, it's 
the lightest weight Schwinn Cruiser Ever l_ 
• Schwinn 1955 Classic Cantilever Design Frame 

Craftecf in 7Q05 Alumirtum r 

•* Oversized 1 1/8" Uhicrown Fork with Fender Mount 
• Shimano Rear Coaster Brake Hub arid 36H Front Hub . 
• Classic Schwinn Alloy Stem • Classid Steel Handle Ban 

Schwinn Typhoon Tires and Padded 2 Spring Saddle 
• Metallic silver with Chrome Blue (Men's IB Frame_Qniy)_ 
Retail value $269.95 - ' 
$229.95 

• Special Savings on all 2000 Models 
• Extra Savings on Accessories 

750% Off Selected clothing 
Huge Savings on all BMX, Trek, GT, Giant Mosh, 

Dyno and Redline Bikes 
• Clearance on all Remaining Cannondales 

• Vision R44 Recumbent Bike 
Vitas $1099 Now $1350 

S I E R R A ® Limited Edition 
The world's comfortable mountain bike frame combined 
with front suspension. Features NEW "Slime-Inside" flat 
prevention tubes- . 
• Schwinn Ride Tuned Comfort Designed Frame 
• Shimano C050 21 Speed Drivetrain featuring Cl-Deck 

Gear Display . ' 
•SE Coil/Elastomer Suspension Fork 
• Shimano M420 V-Brake — 
• Available in sliver with mirror blue in men's and ladies' 

frame , ' . ; '< " ' 
Retail value $339.95 $ 2 7 9 . 9 5 

& Sports 1178 S. Main 

* 

J .• - : - : : 1 
1 •• •' • ' . ' y. 

i 
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HOWARD "HOWIE* WARD 
Stockbridge 

Howard "Howie" Ward; 70, died 
May 11,2001, at Sparrow Hospital in 
Lansing, He was born in Saginaw on 
Aug. 16,1930, the son of Harold and 
Arlenr<Schnet«ler)Ward. . - — 

Mr. Ward, was a great sports, fan 
and was an official for high school 
and junior high school sports. He was 
always great with the kids and he had 
a great love for his family. 

On Oct 10,1953, he married Betty 
Lou Keeper in Stockbridge, and she 
survives. Alsa surviving are his chil
dren, Jodi (Robert) Schraitz 0f 
Arvada, Colo.r Jim (Dawn) Ward of 
Rose City, Tim (Jill) Ward of Holt; 
Chris (Heather) Ward of Pinckney 
arid Matt (Becky) Ward of 
Stockbridge; grandclnildreh Matt, 
Zack, Whitney, Justin, Kristin, 
Amanda, Michael, Marian, Morgan, 
and Micah; his brothers and sisters, 
Janice (Bill) Kerns of Frankenmuth, 
Terry (Phyllis) Ward, Joan (Chuck)' 
Bumpus and Mary (Kirk) Curtis, all of 
Stgckbridjge,, and Connie (Russ)_ 
fisher of Grand Ledge; one sister-in-
law, Jackie Ward of Saginaw; his 

ROBERT J. TURNER 
Chelsea . 

Robert J. Turner, 77, died May 14, 
2001, after a brief bout with stomach 
cancer. He was born on Sept, 26t 1923, 
in Lima, Ohio, the son of Loren R. and 

Association and served on the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers NECA Joint 
Apprenticeship Training Committee 
for several years. He was currently 
serving on the IBEW 252 Health and 

^Welfare Committee; as well as the 
Michigan Chapter of NECA Board of 
Directors; 

Mr Turner was in the U.S. Navy 
during World War II, honorably serv
ing, in both the Atlantic arid Pacific 
Theaters. 

On May 15, 1948, he married his 
beloved wife., Mary Lou O'Daniel in 

• Detroit, and she survives. Other loved 
survivors include. two daughters, 
Patti (Mark) Musolf of Chelsea and 
Sandy (Keith)'Siefker of Benicia, 
Calif; one son, Rob (Juli) Turner of 
Chelsea; six grandchildren, Krista 
(Mike) Jarvey, Kelly (Jeremy) 
Stephens; Mandy"'(BiqiO- Griffith, 
Brandon (Brooke) Siefker, Madeleine , 
Turner and Molly 'Turner, one great-
granddaughter. * Hope Elizabeth 
Stephens; one niece., Cheryl Smith; 
and three nephews, Dennis, Daniel 
and Richard Turner/ - - :* 

Mr. Turner was preceded in death 
mother-in-1aw7~LeIa ^Keeper of 
Stockbridge; his dog, Bentley; special 

-friend,^Jq^BechteLof.Grass-Lake^ 
along with many other special 
friends and family. 

Mr. Ward was preceded in death 
by his parents, four brothers and one 
sister.' 

Memorial services were held 
Monday at Caskey*Mitchel I Funeral 
Home in Stockbridge. Expressions of 
sympathy may' be made to 

.SJockbjcidgeAthleticBooslers.. 

Lela J. (Ranck) Turner.. , _ 
~ ME furrierJivedriri the c h e l s e a ^ ? ^ ^ ^ 
and Ann Arbor areas most of his life. 

. He .was^an^active-member_ofLthe^ 

MARSHALL H. STEERS 
Boynton Beach, Fla. 
Pittsfteld Township 
• Marshall H. Steers, 82, died April 

26,2001, in Atlantis, Fla. He was born 
May 2,1918, in Metropolis, 111., the son 
of James and Carrie (Barham) Steers. 
On Jan. 23, 1937, he married Jessie 
Fredette in Indiana. 

r Mr. Steers was a member of First 
United Methodist Church of Boynton 
Beach.. An-electrician by trade,, he 
was also a member of IBEW Local 
252, a member of Ann Arbor Elk 
Lodge 325 and a past member of the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff s Posse. 

Mr. Steers was very involved with 
the Masonic Order in.Michigan and 
in Florida, where he and his wife 
spent their winters. 

Mr. Steers was a life member and 
past master (1952) of the Ann Arbor-
Fraternity Lodge. 26? F & AM, mem
ber of the Scottish. Rite Club of 
Washtenaw County, the Scottish Rite 
Consistory of the Valley of Detroit, 
the Moslem Temple of Detroit, the 
Zal Gaz Grotto and member of the 
Palm Beach Masonic Square Club of 
Boynton Beach, FlaV " 

__An avid outdoorsman andiiunter, 

MURIEL GRACE KLUMPP 
Ft Myers, Fla. 

Muriel Grace Klumpp, 80, died 
May 5, 2001, at Lee County Health 
Park, Ft Myers, Fla. She was bom 
Dec. 14,1920, in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada,tbe daughter of WHIiahtahd 
Minqie McEachren. She graduated 
from high school in Pinckney and 
then moved to Dexter, where she. 
married Arthur A. Klumpp of Dexter , 
On May 16,1944. She has been a resi
dent of Ft Myers Beach since 1978. 

Mrs. Klumpp is survived by her 
husband, Arthur, of Ft. Myers Beach, 
Fla.; sons, James A. (Martha) Klumpp 
of Aubum Hills, David R. CBarbara) 
Klumpp. of Pinckney; and Ronald ,M. • 
Klumpp of Dexter, and three grand
sons, Jared, Jeremy and Matthew 
Klumpp, She is also survived by her 
sister-in-law, Lucille E- Beer, and 
family of Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Klumpp was a past president 
and life member of Dexter Post 557 
American Legion Auxiliary, a mem
ber of 8/40 of Washtenaw County and 
VFW Post 10097 Ladies Auxiliary of 
Ft Myers Beach.She was a member 
of St. Andrew's United Church of 

Chelsea Free Methodist Church,, 
where he served on the building and 
finance committees, and was a 
greeter with his wife. 

Mr. Turner was a master electri
cian and the former owner of Turner 
Electric. He was a former president 
of the Washtenaw County Electrical 
Contractors Association, former 
president of the Michigan Chapter of 
the National Electrical Contractofs 

"Bud" Turner. 
__Funeral services will be held 11 
a.m. "Thursday at Chelsea Free 
Methodist Churchy with the Rev. 
Mearl Bradley officiating. Burial will 
follow at Oak Grove East Cemetery in 
Chelsea. 

The family "received friends at 
Cole Funeral Chapel Tuesday eve
ning and Wednesday.. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Free Methodist Church 

• BuiidirigFundF ~ ^ ^ ^ - " " ^-.--

he also enjoyed golf and gardening. 
Mr. Steers will be greatly missed 

JayJus.faas.Uy, whjclLincLude&iû -wifeL-. 
of 64 years; his son, Leon (Earla) 

JSteers-jof-Wakefield; his, daughter,-

Chrisf"uTDexTer anTaTfiliated mem
ber of Chapel by the Sea in Ft. Myers 
Beach. 

"Mrs: Klumpp:was a devoted moth
er and homemaker and supported 

HELEN LOUISE THOMPSON 
Dexter ' ''" 

Helen Louise Thompson, 94, died 
April 7, 2001, at Arbor Hospice 
Residence. She was born Sept. If, 
1906, in Latty, Ohio, the daughter of 
Rossarid Edna (Dvirilap) Caris. She 
married Donald Thompson on July £ 
1956, in. Toledo, Ohio. He preceded 
her in death in 1999, ' 

Mrs. Thompson attended the. 
University of.Michigan. She was, §~ 
dancing instructor and she owned 
and operated the Thompson Dancinf 
School in Drayton Plains," Walled 
Lake arid Pontiac. She played the 
pipe organ at the Michigan Theater 
for the silent movies, and she also 
played the organ, for St. James' 
Episcopal Church in Dexter. 

Mrs. Thompson is survived by her 
children Gary (Carol) Crumbaugh of 
Canada, Jeannine (Charles) Huff of 
Dexter and Judy (Forest) Roberts of 
South Lyon; 20 grandchildren; and 29 
great-grandchildren! She was prê  
ceded in death by her sons Joel and 
James Crumbaugh, * 

• Funeral services were held 
Monday at Hosmer-Muehlig Funeral 
Chapel irrftexter, with the Rev. Dave 
Crumbaugh officiating, Interment 
was in Walled Lake Cemetery. 

iMeniorial contributions may be 
made to Arbor Hospice. 

Jackie (Michael)Gehringer of Dexter; 
six grandchildren, Ton! Beck, Lauri 
(Tim) Darrow, Kurt Steers, Kimberly 
(Mark) Zaccone, Jason (Tamma) 
Gehringer and Audra (Brad) Kok-
meyer; 16 great-granddhildren; two 
sisters, Carrie Behnke of Ann Arbor 
arid .Mae Rommel of Pinckney; and 

^special friends, Ron and JbArirr 
Finkbeiner of Saline, and Clai'k" 
Bi Hie Barton of YpsilantF 

Mr. Steers was preceded in death 
byJhisLparentsjmdjsix brothers. 

Memorial ~contfibatigtfs Tftay"6e' 
made in his honor to the Shririers 
Children's Hospital, c/o Moslem 
Temple, 434 Temple Ave,, Detroit, MI 
48201JJEnyelopea are available at Nie 
Funeral Home, 2400 Carpenter Road, 
where the family will receive friends 

Or-î .fih-Fridayr-A memorial 
service will be held at 1 p.m., with 
Seymour Greenstone Officiating. . 

her husband in various eommunifyT 
and veterans activities. For those 
who knew her,, she will be greatly 
missed. 

Due to her wishes, cremation has 
taken place and a memorial service 
will be' held 11 a.m. June 9 at St. 
Andrew's church in Dexter. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made in hor nomc to cither-ofthe-two— 
churches.; __.__ 

Interment will be in St. Andrew's 
Cemetery.: * 

Our pwtMnhlp 
makes It «11 possible. 

1(800) 41 l-UWAV 
h«p^www.ualtedwa)u>rg 

THE CROSSROADS 
_. MDA is where 
'help and Hope meet. 

1-800*72-1717 

Muscular Dystrophy Association' 
www.mdauta.org 

To place your classified ads 
can 1-877-888-3202 

^i 
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Photo by Mary Kumbler 

Confirmation Class 
Eighth-graders at Dexter United Methodist Church were recently confirmed into the church. The group 
completed classes that began last fall. Classes included Instruction on faith and how to incorporate it into 
their lives. In addition to class work, the youthfrv4sited other local c h u r ^ 
Jesse Fuchsiieft), Lisa Featherly+JesseEmerick, Alex Kapela. and Joe Emerick* In the back row are the 
Rev. Bill Donahue (left), Mark Brown, Dan Thomas, Jay Leadley, J.J. Simonds, Eric Kumbier, Ryan 
Donahue and the Rev. Steve Baumgartner. 

* • • ' " • , , " * 

Area residents receive awards 
Several area 4-H; members 

.were recently honored fdr their 
achievements at this year's 
Spring Achievement program.. 

Chelsea resident Amanda 
Johnson was honored as an 
explorer participant in clothing 
construction with. Rogers Cor
ners Herdsman.! 

Cindy Qrau of Chelsea took 
third place, in the senior group 
pf the style revue awards..4ulifi-
Beaurnont, another Chelsea res
ident, placed secoftd in the 
beginner group of the style 
revue awards. Grau and Beau
mont are with Rogers Corners 
Herdsmen. 

Dexter residents Austin 
Howell and Jessica Zalucha 

. .werealsohonored. ,'_._• _. 
"Howell was recognized as~a 

woodworking apprentice with 
Parkers Corners Craftsmen, 

Zalucha received a perform
ing arts award in the teen group 
with Silver Leaves. 

Our Savior Lutheran 
1515 S. Main St, Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 

r—Wor«hipf8:1 -5̂ iim-4—:^ 
Education Hour, 

9:30 a.m.; 

Food gatherers event set for June 
The Cdmmon Grill; and 

Cousins • Heritage Inn are 
among the restaurants partici
pating in this year's -Grillin' for 

-F<^Gathererseventr-; 
"The Grillinium" .is slated 

from ^ to 8.p.m. on June 10 at 
Food Gatherers' food rescue 

headquarters at 1731 Dhu Var-
reh Road in Ann Arbor. 

Grillin' raises funds for Food 
Gatherers; the not-for-profit 
food rescuVaitd-fowi-bflnk pro" 
gram serving "Washtenaw 
County. ; ; - ^ 

The outdoor family event also 

. features live music and games. 
' Each ticket translates into 

175a meals for the rhurigry; 
._Advan£e:ti&ket& .are_.$5Q per 

adult and $10 per child, 
For more information, call 

761-2796. 

Celebration Service, 
10:30 a.m. 

niWd Methodist 

14*PttkSM«tChital« 
4)478-3119 

ft* fev. R̂ Nvd DtW 
** ftor, Jcnntfvr WOtuot 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd., 

• •> Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Sunday; Sunday School, 9 a.m. 
-Wbrship-Servicei-lOil5 arm,;-

We've Moved 
1 1:00 a .m. 

Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

(!OIItemporary V\'<»rshi|> 
I'rin/ii i^ Ai i i i i lor ium 

(Old ( h t l \ e a l l t ^ h S< lu»ol) 

A different kind of 
church for the 
21st century. 

(Iiclvca free 
Methodist ( Imrtl i 

47S L59I 

S£0*M. *a4 IWO MM. 
Sduetttoo Hour 

9*S*JB.-lCb4S**L 

^ Dexter Gospel ^\f We^^1* Unii^d 
Churchof Christ-

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
" Dexter; MI-••:.; 
(734)426-5115 ' 

2253 BakerRoad, 
Dexter 

(734) 426-4915 

JdhriO'Dell, Pastor 

PutSome^Cood' 
IntheGoodbye! 

Don*t«y«uruMdc4rtoth*N»«oM!Kfi 
feWMWOflr 

cafl i-eoo-^ee-cARs 

itafcMMHafav* 

mmmmm 
M^^^^ft tM^M I ^ K . M ^ ^ t e V ^ ^ ^ ^ A l ^ 
\9fl9Vn JvW Mw 00fffPVl rm VVWW* 

T>fu £?/<>.*/tr/t gljS^trpt 

CHELSEA NAZAHENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle St; 
(the CRC. Chapel) 

<734) 4754526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

it:00a.m. . ~ : 

2nd Annual 
Si / / 

SM*URD^y, JULY 7TH 
, Businesses may advertise in this section by contacting their 

Heritage Newspaper Representative or calling (734) 246-0S00. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 
- 9:30 a.m.; . 

Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Immamiel Bibl 
Cfiurcfi 

}im Corahi, Paator 

145 E. Summit St. 
~ Chelsea, Ml 4 8 1 1 8 

(734) 475 -8936 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meet ing 7:00 p .m. 

. You could _ 
advertise your 

worship information 
_ in-xhis^spotfor only 

$7.00 per week. 

Call (734) 429-7380. 

Fixt (734) 429,3621 

The Rev* Ea Verne Gill' 
^ - - S U N D A Y r ™ " ~ 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Church School> 9*15 a.m. 
Worship, 10J30 a.m. 

• •:.•;• WACE 
Lutheran Church 

82 60 Jackson fid., 
<Comer of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

WoTship Service .8:30 aim, 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School i Bible Classes 
•,-9:45j9.m. . 

Wednesday Evening Service : 
7:00 p;mi :^ 

Pastor Larry Courson 

— (734)424-0899 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

mixes 
CHELSEA MILLING COMPANY 

CSIIAKA. MlOSUOAM Ul l i 

I 
r t 

X —r-- -

http://Jus.faas.Uy
http://www.ualtedwa)u%3erg
http://www.mdauta.org
file:///9fl9Vn
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Trough, container gardening growing in popularity 

.4; 

* 

The popularity of trough and 
container gardening is attract
ing an avid group of gardeners. 
It is one of the fastest-growing 
areas of specialty-gardening. 

I was first attracted to the old 
hand hewj^troughs while visit: 
Tug the Royal Botanic Garden 
-4a~J&UnfrUEgtv- Scotland, in 

II 

- * - > - • • 

[ f 

1988Originally. the stone hewn 
troughs were used for feeding 
and watering farm.animals. 

Many of today's troughs are 
made from hypertufa, a combi
nation of Portland cement, 
sphagnum peat moss and per: 
lite; however, wooden struc--
tures or .large stone slabs work 
well, too. Several of the hypert
ufa troughs are now available 
in garden centers and nurs-

-eries.Or 
own. v 

"., These miniature container 
gardens can be delightful. Small 

•' tjlwarf conifers.and alpine plants 
are the typical planting materi
als, but size is the limiting fac-

': tor, ancLajKarietyjiXsmall plants 
can be used! Some of the less 
traditional trough plantings 
include little landscapes com
plete with miniature trie!lis; 
streams, paving and.pools. ---:= 

Years ago. I designed a trough 
'"'"pTJinting "aroTnKT¥!Tml3r^oorr 

which I cut out from a molded 
plastic pool display I picked out 
of the trash at a garden center. 

Soil mixes vary depending oh 
the type of plants you select, but 

mate sizes of the plants you 
select, proportions are impor
tant Also add a rock or two for 
interest and function. In nature, 
many of the alpine plants grow, 
snuggled up next to a rock A 
rock partially buried will con
duct water to the roots of plants. 
In drier climates, water may 

bun-shaped conifers outer tips 
are bright gold. Mine has grown 
in a trough for more than 10 
years. , ,.-

• Chamaecyparis. obtusa' 
'Hage* ~ Thick and dense foliage, 
this slow-growing little; guy 
forms a globe of distinct foliage. 

• Cbamaecyparis obtusa 

6MDBVS& NATURE 

slowly remove the branches and 
mulch over a period of.two 
weeks in early March. This 
allows the plants to readjust to 
direct sunlight slowly, 

Cleaning the pine needles out 
of the cracks and crevices is 
done with chopsticks and tweez-

tt^uid^^y^HH^^^ 

tight foliage frequently. need-to_ 
be tickled to remove dead inner 
needles. Chopsticks are great 
for this task. I find.an inverted 
five-gallon bucket just the right 
height for a seat and the task is 
relaxing. '•--—-———r-—— 

Some of my favorite plants for 
troughs include miniature 
conifers, KingsyiHe: boxwood, 
arenaria, campanula, dianthus, 

Uraba, phlox, primutar lewisiaT-
saxifrage, sedum, Semperyivum_ 
and dwarf bulbs. Many of these 
plants are considered.specialty 
items. 

The growth rates of conifers 
will vary. I've included a list of 

come in the form of dew, whicn 
runs down the rock to through 
the soil. 

Conifers for trough or con
tainer gardens. 

• Abies koreana 'SHberzwerg* 
and A.k. Silberkuger -These 
are some of the smallest firs. 
They are very choice and grow • 
about a ? to 1 inch per year. 

• Chamaecyparis obtusa 
Golden Sprite' - A slow-growing 
gQld^Hinoil̂ cypress^The little' 

Juniperoides' - A very 
conifer that forms a tight cush 
ion of mossy foliage, It takes 
about 10 years to reach 1 foot in 
diameter. 

• Chamaecyparis pisifera 
'Tsukumo' -One of my favorites. 
Mine has grown for 15 years in a 

very popular small conifer. Jt 
has extremely dense foliage and 
forms a small globe. The prickly 
needles are very small. 

• rteea glauca TWe' - One of 
the smaller forms of the dwarf 
Alberta spruce, TWs is a very 
tough little piahtiV •;.* 

Picea omorika Timoko' ^ In 

Fingerrut and Rex Murfitt. The 
book is available online from 
Amazon.com or the publishers 
B,B. Macfcey Books, P.O. Box 
475, Wayne, PA 19087. 

Published in 1999, the book 
includes a few dozen excellent 
color photos and plenty of black-
and-white photos and line dr̂ w-

small Michigan am gra;tr tc*'a"»lnch ings to iiiasirate the ateps for 

tufa rock in a trough. It is less 
than 12 inches across and 
appears as a small tree growing 
on the side of a mountain. 

. ftcea abies 'Little Gem' - A 

bun in eight years. Z3-4 
. Tsuga canadensis 'Minuta' -

Oneof the smallest Canada hem
locks, it grows very slowly form
ing a dense ball of congested 
foliage. It's one of my favorite 
elfin conifers: Ours is 20 years 
old and about the size of a soc
cer ball. • v 

to . learn more, I'd recom
mend "Creating and Planting 
Gai^j^Trpughs" by-,,JJoy£e 

making troughs, products used, 
and trough plantings: 

I found this book a great 
primer "for getting intimately 
acquainted with trough garden
ing. The book received the 
American ". Horticultural 
Society's Book Award in 2000. 

Charlene Harris is a master 
gardener and a Chelsea resident; 
She cad be reached at 
conifer@coast.net. . . . _ 

it Hou/ do Itotfe tkee"> 

Alt My Latfe, 

, . .„ miniature conifers I'd recom 
generally include ̂ mixture, o J U ^ e n r i ^ - t ^ ^ . . t o u g t r - g a r d e n s 
^mfry-Trmt-ior good dralnag^"""when on* of mv conifers out 
..swnetime,s-peat most. oTTwie^ w6ws i t s tro u g h settihg, I trans-
bark, and crushed rock mulch Usingjgarclen soil is'not jecom--
mrnflpflj since it mav r-ompamf 

easily and loose its structure in 
containers. 

zzlS^chigajajyjritei-protection 
is important for smaller trough 
gardens that remain outside. In 

-preparation for Winter, 1 bury 

plant it to the rock garden where 
it can continue-to grow—One of: 
my now trougho is 5 feet long 

the bottom one-third'to one-half 
of the trough in the ground and 
mound dirt around then*. In late_-
November or early December, I 
cover the top of the troughs with 
a mulch of pine needles toped 
with conifer branches to protect 
the plants from winter sun, wind 
and heavy snow loads. 

In spring, the troughs are-

moved to their summer site. I 

with a 14-inch-deep planting 
area intended to acConimodate-
sbmeof the faster growingmini-
conifers. 

The hardiness of conifers 
grown in troughs may vary from 
those in the ground due to the 
temperature fluctuations. their 
roots experience above ground. 
The size and location of your 
trough (whether protected or 
exposed) will also 'impact the 
growth and survival rate of these 
conifers. Some adapt more easi
ly than others to life in a con
tainer; 

Remember to check the ulti-

Auction 
Mender Hay 21.^2001« 10&0 A.Mr 
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Busy newspaper office' 
seeks part time Desktop 
Publishing help in the 
production department. 
Hours of work would be 
some- what flexible* '--—---•• 
Days needed: Monday, 
Tuesday and Friday, 
from 8:30-5:00. 
The ideal candidate 
would have a good 

555 Washington^, CheiseOr-Mt 
(Take i-9i to £xK 159 (M-52). Oo north to von Suren. turn east to Washington, turn right) 
•1970 Ambassador by American Motors, 304 w/under 25.000 original 

: ,"-"- miles, a l l original mteribr a n d original « re&- - -
*12-Ft. Aluminum row bar w/3 oeoto 0 earo 

• H P Desktop PC w/lntel Pentium Processor, Sony Monitor & 
Microsoft Keyboard _ _ - -

• Hammond 2 Manual Console w/fuli peddle board and amp., in 
great shape, and maintained professionally 

fURNrrufte • ANTIQUES & ere. • GLASSWARE • HOUSEHOLD * OARAGE ITEMS 

OWNfiR:Rev. Gerald F. Beaumont 
You can view & print all our auctions from our website. listed below. 

&t*## & ^et*He* s4ttctta# Svurtce 
(734) 996-9135 »0734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandhelmer.com , 

^ L 

© 

-working knowlodgp o f — -
QuarkXPress. o 
Duties would involve 
'producing ads using clip 
art and customer provid
ed slicks and logos in' 
Quark. Some scanning 
and alteration or existing 
clip art required. ; _. 

Please call the office of 
Jthe SaHrle TTeporJeljat: 

JOt- CT> 

O 

(734) 429*7380 or send 
resume to> 
T h e Saline Reporter 
106 W. Michigan Ave. 
Saline, Ml 48176 

[4^ax? <734)h429-36211 J^~ 

Heritage Newspapers-
Western Region hn 

O 

©̂  
J© 

© 
© 

~© 

© 
© 
© 
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U.S. SAVINGS BONDS & ^ 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT ZV^* 

'< ' I.'L I i i ' I ' 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
- P O O H B e a r • Lop Number 6 8 2 8 2 — 
noon Bear is a cairn, 3-year old Chow CHOW. 
He weighs abouf-feo pounds. We don't know 
how it happened, but he became separated 
from his family and was brought (o us April 
25th. This guy is waiting to see If his family will 
come for him, If not, her8 hoping a dog lovin', 
family like yours will spot him and Want him \6 
be a part of their lives. Interested? 

N u g g e t . Log Number 6 7 8 0 7 
NtiggetwastakenlrTas astray for a coup!e,at ~ 
weeks, but that family could not keep him and 
brought him to us March22nd, He's about 10 . 
months old and weighs,9 pounds. Nuggetls wait
ing for. an Indoor home where he'll be safe and 
comfortable; He'd also tike a famirylhalwilHend, 
to his needs as well as address his preferences. 
Do you know such a family? • 

V i v i a n - Log Number 6 7 8 8 6 
Vivian is a 4 year bid, 8 pound, long-haired 
female, She arrived stray March 24th and has 
been waiting ever-so-patiently to be noticed. 
This lovely, mature gal deserves a home with: 
Jove, respect and gentle handling. She has 
many years aheaaol her to share with the 
lucky family that chooses herforthelr'own, 

Sponsored by;. 

THE DEXTER LEADER VAU,¥W 

If you -would like to sponsor this ad please call 
Kristen Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

THI 
SOCIITYOF 
HURON 

662*8886 
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; cminmrfctubnn : vm»*tm 
tommmtoum* cumsmm 

Gtataa Cuter rwtJNlifibpeMt ol ttt/tfti 

s * * * • • • 

6PRINC5TIME 
Crowing thing* 

Ilka flower* ~ . 
.fining An th».t^ 

• TVfit • bMUtWul d«y 
togoout«y«-

•wlflfl̂  pl«y In Mi» «in<l box 
inrf p1«y tag with my friend* 

- ..Hike to garden.1 

wfth my mom 
digging, •howling, tni plenWrg. 

Tlmeto take out the weeds 
And plant the beautiful rose*, . 

s Here come the dark cloud* 
we run Inelde to watch 

the thunder, tlghMIng, and rain. 
. , '•;. thenertday' 

we go but to.eee the beautiful flow*. 
•' '-ere.' 

•htnlng In the aunllght. ' 
QeoWrey Smith Woolams 

ElBmentaiy School 

3?eintiiL 
Do you remember the time, the 

tiine when the bird) used to sing, 
remember that warm, that warm 

gentle spring, 
biiLnflw-ii.ui winter the dreary— 

*. 

t-8O0-S3^1118 
The Saline nefiortzr 

The Mil^Newsi-tkader 
The Mm^a^Btdard 

, ^ 
* ^ ' > '-•j-rt. 

^ • ^ T A •• -

weary winter, With the cold and the 
frost touching my nose. 

the cost of the snow pants and hats, 
the bats are at sleep waking up 
when its time, the whine; of the 

wind A like hearing chimes 
winter has just begun but then again 

the ftin of the spring will soon 
come 

Amber Judd 
Elementary School 

Painting the Whole Picture 
(nine poertfs) 

MONA LISA 
Srrrilmg, neversfojiping, 

Two colors only, 
Brown ^nrl yotlow, 

Grinning continuously, 
At me, 

Following rne with her eyes, 
Her pretty dress, 

Her smile seeMs to fade, r_ 
When I walk lo her right 
She becomes rather stern 

,. The Last Supper 

.. His love arrows * 
Green grass, colorful flowers, 

The Pastry Eaters 
:..: ;.. TVo li'ttlg boys/ ^; ' 

"nEatingiheirfood, 
" Ihshadesofbrown/-

And their pink, tender skin,. 
: they wolf it down, 
They are hungry boys. 

The Hare 
Whiierp'ure'snowyarrd a sleek 

;': hairetl hare,.. 
Just sitting there, 

.';.'" Readytoleap, 

. . At an opportunity. • 

The Three Musicians 
Are playjnjf in-colorful cubes, 

Spotted alfdver the paper, 
IThey are playing, . . . • 
They are so happy, ' 

The orange is a sweet lullaby, 
The red is a fierce, orderly 

march. 

, „A£wK^JrL^ 
"the Park 

The ladies are walking, 
The children are playing, 

On the green, green grass 
The women's skirts .are pufoter 

They are eating, 
^ ^ Slowly, 

Because this is the Last Supper, 
There are led robes of blood. 

Some green mantles, 
Finely woven, , 

Cheers to everyone, 
'CLINK' of glasses 

, Primavera 

The parasols black, 
They are looking over at a lake, 

Maybe 

A Rainy Day in Paris 
Unbrellastn the sky, which is 

dull. 
Grey, ready for some excite

ment. 
The people are glum, 

In their black dresses, and 
Trousers, 

They trudge slowly through the 
ramy, • 

cobbled streets. 

Ophelia 
She is standing there, [ 

IrThef robes, " ^ 
lookrngsad, 

With the trees surrounding her, 
And flowers, 

She seems lo make them bloom. 
Inoranger&lue, anti purple. 

Megan Emberton ^ 
Elementary School -

<umitled)_ • . _ 
"11« ~^i1nT««innBi?Sour har« 

Wintedaitortlsivtwouitin'tbe . 
(m. 

" EJrtft... It's ivfal we tat. 
•rtlrtneplaiusifiatOflWv. 
H'i u'hat w walk on 
tt's \vhni u« lb* on. 
h'i wfmwt nttd. ' 

But wfut ruppms wfytiy fomeov dy$ 
iijtu tftar it bums our eaitfif 
Anif M'fiat rufpwu'wfum somtone i%s 
so/or aritf It floods our etutht 
And what fiajipcnj when MOIACT 
EartA's irest is rtpjwif?. -

, Altif'wlut hogpens vvften tfi«e Is no • 
mowfbtf- •. ;; 

Aitrf ifftflt rwffetu'.w f̂Ktnere Is no 
tnoi»wauri':. 
And whal ru^pensAvfcn tfiere ti iw . 
more airi' t 

. Am{ wt\ni Iwfpens wfien tAere ts no 
moreeorik! 
And what hamens when wt ion t 
<yeniwbtfi M_-M- I_I . _ 
Andwteihafftniwhenw'rtcniya 
flttle sped floating in spuel 
And what h&ppm when tfien; Is no 
more spate! 
Take cart o/̂ Qjtr ffJifi, 

THEYCANTKESPA 
SECRET, NO WAY, NO 
HOW 
THEY CAN'T LOAN YOU A 
BUCK ' 
WHAT GOOD ARE THEY, 
THEY'RE JUST BAD 
LUCKII,: -• 
THEY SPILL STUFF ON -
YOUR BRAND NEW SHIRT 
AND THEY ALWAYS BURP 
WELL, HE HELPED ME ON 
MY FORT TODAY. , 
HE GAVE ME A PIECE OF 
QUMi-
HE HELPED ME ON MY ' 
CHORESTODAYSbI 
COULD GET THEM DONE, 
HEHELPEDMETHINK.eF 
SOMETHING TO DO. ' 
HE PULLED THE WAGON 
IN THE ZOO. 
1QUESS BROTHERS 
ARENT SO BAD AFTER' • 
ALL. 

Strang*, fantastic ppcmt 
Of hto (Mights 
I ds*Hcatc thl» po«m to my 
beloved titter yoianda. 
Thank yoii for sMng rne 
thU wonderful book, When 
I'm sad or bored i read it 
and makes me feel happi
er. :.' 
MandlPcna . 
Efcmentary School r 

Oh You Chocolate Kles 
Oh you chocolate Kiss 

HowsouWlmlss. : 

Your sweiet taste . 
Howcoulcllwaste-^ 

How can you be so tryel 
Anriaflode: 

Elementary School •• 

• "Viva! Viva!" "" 
' ' lam free!. 
Spring is here, , 

You unleashed met 
Droopingjilies, • 
Cupid shooting, 

r ftforetfefMHifranifOumitfitluo'-
ft w&ms iht hands andwmu \U 
ttes""* v .""" 
hsfarjfaicwniiwfittath f 
Fltt we depend m It 

4 

Waiet we sulm tit (i 
It Ivtps ihi 1¾^ 
IlipKnc/wouiifitral. •. 
Wild ... u« ifejvftf on it pr our, . 
tivis. 

Air. . . it's what we fifwtfw. 
It's wkal CM& ui down on aiuhimef 
day. 

Mani Yingling Eudtis 
Eleme'ntary School 

CATS • 
Cats prowling around at flight 

Looltlog around thi 
beniu for rQlci! 

tktft* wailtlng to bi Ted 
Quick and fant and nl.v 
Ww't* alway* up to 

fgorpclbltjol 
Noah Gebhard 

Elementary School 

BROTHERS 
(Oedfcated lo.my brother Cota) 

H8ve«»*CE 
NEVER KINO • 
ALWAYS MEAN, ALL THE ' 
TIME 
THEY^RE ALWAYjS_5JfiOSS_ 
AND NEVER LET YOU IN 
ON ANYTHING . , 
WE G.6T IN FIGHTS AIL 
THE TIME 
WE CANT AGREE A_NY-
Th\n£_ 
THEY'RE" DUMB, THEY'RE 

THE END 
Reld Mautl 
Elementary School 

WaXr^WOWMANPOIIM 

Fog 
Fooj iSihlrt, 

r M U rtitrli 
-cog^w^nciv-

R U D T " r -
THEY.NEV6RWAITUP 
THEY NEVER DO WHAT , 
YOU WANT 
THEY DONT SHARE 
THEY .TAKE THE BIGGEST 
PIECE OF DESSERT 
THEY'RE ALWAYS WAIT-
ING'FOR YOU TO MESS-
UP 
THEY PLAY TRICKS AND 
DO PRANKS 
THEY EMBARRASS YOU 
WHEN THEY'RE WITH-
YOUR'FRIENDS .' y 

The) snowmon hod o 
cupetedm 

' TrrrtwMrtoWyhot 
T Then he melted in Q pott 

Blaise Ortbrfng 
Elementary School • 

Where The Sidewalk ends -
Part Two 
Where the sidewalk ends 
Is an excellent book 
it has acrobat* swinging 
And a mad Captain Hook 
in an Kky, yucky/stinky 
way 
Someone ate the baby 
today J: 
ThereVa iaxy gtri named 
Jane 
Who want* a drink of rairt 
and ' ' 
Sarah Cynthia *rM« Stout .. 
learned 
She'tf better take Jhe 
garbage out 
A cra^denUst looked , 
rrnkfei 
Hungry «lflf«tot opening 
wide 

"—^TRT«oMha¥p?c1ure»' s . ' 
Of.Ainrry thlnga _^ . 
UWaboy(n$tdea«on 
Andtome sloping •»> -
dinet 
The ylptyuk would hot let 
go 
Of this otd gu/s smeRy toe 
On the planet of Mars 
People are happy 
With their heads as 
behlnds' 
Arid eyeything'a snappy 
;TrM*hds of the world 
Is where Sirverstein writes 

Fog is HkeicecreQm, 
VOTMKI rce,UKHn, , 

Willi whipped cnMrn ond o 
QienyTbrthe-top, 

Everyone has to eventually go, 
But it's not lime for you-to leave 

yet though. 
^1 need you lo cross stiich with me,' 

And hear me play¥key; ~ _ 1 

I need you to watch me kick 
' a soccer ball, 

And be: there when I call. , 
I need you to come'visit me. , 
0 Mom-Mom you can't go;. . 

Can't you see?••-
I'need you here to slay. 

So you can watch me plajv 
-Pop-Pop has already-gone away, 

So I need you to stay;. 
.Mpm-Kfonjyoucan't go,"; 

•" Ineedyou'$o. V 
Megan Jerant 

Elementary School 

,. Spring 
It's hcautiful t» see n blossom

ing flower, 
After the rainfall of an ApTil 

— shower.' 

Fogitthkv 
ifirt 1M tiilrL 
rogisTntdv 

. FOG. 
Nlkkl Spencer 

Elementary School 

Butterfly Rainbow 
Ike Utterly 

\ fadtm. timuqit 
Itte.lhf,, 
Qtyutq,, 

MalUHaimdmAeu 
• Mfltdet! • 

Zoe Travis 
Elementary School 

l i t t le Tiny Tim 
..1 had a, llttltf bwfl and'l named . 

him tlriy Tim, 
- I k«p\ him in a" ttny box, 

And poked a Itttta ttny hole (n 
,v ' that tiny box, 

But eo happene the tittte tiny 

, _ h«J«.S3?_t«o.Wfll .̂ 
So, littl« ttny Tim climbed out of 

• - " ' - - f f i J t t h J I f a f l r , — ^ -
And whan I cams to faad littla 

tliry Tim,' * ' 
H« crawlad .urfder my^ftot end 

l iupptui on himl 
Laura Kaczorowski 
Elementary School 

MOM-MOM 
. Dear Mom-Mom,' 

Pon't go • 
Because l love you so. 

1 need you bere withttna 
0 carVt you see.-

tknow 

It's wonderful to witness the 
gift of birth, 

Right here on our mother 
Earrfi 

In the spring, the snow melts 
away, 

Wc alt wake up to a hrand new 
day I , 

Kara Cremer 
Elementary School 

WHALES 
Whales big, 
whales small . ' 
Whales very very tall 
Whales cruise the great 
blue sea 
Come seethe whales 
with me 
The worlcfwithout 
whales 
The whales without their 

Malls . 
Whatjs the. opposite o U 
mouse? 

'A whale bigger than a 
house 
A whale with its'great - -

Joud sounoU—^ .'~-
Many whales,can be 

Vound * --•' - • - *-
fins, baleen, and tall 
All this stuff belongs to a ' 
whale 
That'lstheendof my • 
tale, 

' I'm glad Cod created the 
whale? • ••• 

Mitchell Cfark 
Elementary School 
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